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YONQB 8T. STORE
FOR RENT

roieiale apartment house
830,000

X 2*Ékti'Mk •■ '• 'i'Mims

:'
In busy down-town retail district; 

will lease (or five years. Agog 
H. H. WILLIAMS St CO,

38 Klac Street East.

r,i
-V

Rents pay over 10 per cent. ; hlgh- 
ilass tenants: always rented.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Kla* Street Baet.

$» ..-4m■
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AN UNINTERRUPTED DOWNPOUR.
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rd Firemen Hurt 
In Twine Factory Blaze 

Loss Will Reach $100,000

The Proposed Bank Me
UENATEP 0 TTTT

New York Financial Paper 
Traders* Shareholders Should 

Get Much More.
V\\Sx !\\t|, \1

H HIS WAY TOi!‘fcm i -Vi(From The United States Investor, 
New York. May 18)

The astonishing feature 
acquisition of the 
Canadp by the Royal Bank of Canada 
must be, to the' average American 
mind, the insigniflcant price which the

fN
... \1 & V:\ \about the 

Traders Bank of
,\\v xx FUNERAL1.v \\x\

Is\Iam
*=>IA1the entire winter’s output was stored.

'Fell Thru Roofi
Lightning Started Fierce Confla

gration in Plant of -Farmers 
Binder Twine Co.—Howarth 
and Wilde Fell When Roof 
Collapsed and Were Seriously 
Injured—The Chief in Heroic 
Rescue.

BRANTFORD, May 20.—(Special.)— 
Lightning caused a disastrous fire here 
to-night which, within half an hour, 
wiped out the main .faptory of the 
Farmers’ Binder Twine Co. and caused 
a loss of 3100,1*0. Two firemen, H. F.\ 
Howarth and E. Wilde, 6tf the central 
department, were severely, Is not fa
tally, diijured In tlhe conflagration, 
while Watchman Richard Johnson was 
almost suffocated by smoke and oft 
fumes and severely lacerated by falling 
glass, a minute after. the lightning 
struck, In his endeavors to turn in the 
alarm.

The building contained 96 spinning 
machines, around which 
fro® «id to end,, fibre already oiled and 
ready for the process of manufacture. 
When lightning caused the first Igni
tion, the blase spread almost Instantly 
thruout the entire building, the In
terior and contents of which were of a 
most Inflammable nature. When the 
Bremen arrived the building was a 
seething furnace and efforts were di
rected towards preventing the confla
gration from spreading to the storage 
building across the lane, where almoet
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ANX Automobile Containing Eldest 

‘ Son of Duke of Cumberland 
and Chamberlain Plunged 
Into Di^ph While Speeding to 
Hamburg—Father Head of 
House of Guelphs.

Royal,Bank has had to pay for the 
goodwill of the Traders Bank. We 

many rt^^gers of national

c
$ *This saved the building,' but It was 

at this spot that Firemen Howarth and 
Wilde went tumbling thru the roof, a 
distance of 26 feet, Into fire and s: 
apparently t6 tlietr death. It bt 
forth great heroism

1: I XA X\v■have had eo 
banks In this country, recently that we- F I 'O .\smoke, 

ought 
on the part of 

Chief • Lewis, who plunged intq the 
building with others in an endeavor 
to rescue : hie men. Howarth, who 
weighs about -280 pounds .fell od the 
needles of a .finishing machine, his face 
and chest being -badly slashed and one 
ear was almost severed. He was finally 
extricated from his terrible position) a 
mass of cuts and wounds.

i
have become accustomed to seeing the 
absorbing bank pay a good round 
figure for the goodwill of the bank1 
absorbed. That Is, the absorbing bank 
will pay the stockholders of the bank 
which it takes over the full book value 
of their shares and something more. 
This something more usually amounts 
to a good many dollars per share. What 
does the absorbing bank obtain, for 
this? Nothing tn the. world except a 
first chance at the deposits of the re
tiring bank. Ordinarily this payment 
of several dollars per share tyr good
will or first chance aggregates several 
per cent, of the deposits.

For instance, when’ a Boston trust 
company took' over one of the local

k'\
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;xx\\\v FRIESAGK, Prussia, .May 20.—(Can. 
Press.)—Prince George William, the 
eldest son of the Duke of Cumberland 
and his chamberlain, Von Grave, were 

i Instantly killed In an automobile accl- 
! dent on the highway near here this
i i •

evening. They left Berlin early In the 
afternoon, intending to proceed te 
Copenhagen by way of Hamburg to at
tend the funeral of the princess uncle, # 
the late King Frederick Vtll.

The prince, who was at the steering 
wheel, probably failed to observe the 

signs of warning that the highway was 
being repaired, and drove the machine 
at full speed Into a part of the road
way which was being macadamised. He 
lost control, the machine being ditched 
and turned on its en3. Ae prince's 
head was crushed. Chamberlain 

Greve> neck was brpken. The chauf
feur, who was inside the automobile, 
suffered frorh a broken arm. ,

Prince George William wag born In 
1880. His father, Duke Ernest August, 
Duke of Cumberland and Duke of 
Brunswick and Lunenburg, ts;head et 
the houe» of ;the Guelphs.

XXt
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V 1\
k\Wtide, it,Is thought, was Injured In

ternally. He fell to the floor.
During the progress of the fire the 

Ughtnlng continued to flash vividly 
and the firemen worked under a delugd 
of rain. Few people in the city knew 
of «he blue, 
was completely shut off.

The fire was of sudi volume that it 
left a charred mass of twisted iron 
and other debris Inside of half an hour 
aftet_.lt started, 
covered by Insurance, but It Is stated* 
to be unlikely that the factory will be 
rebuilt, owîng to^the poor trade con
ditions for the binder twine made -Iq 
Canada and to the fact that operations 
In recent years have been conducted 
at a loss.

About 100 hands are thrown out of 
employment.

v a Xxn ? v \ N\■« Vit- X

JIMShirts t" « natlon-vl banks two or three years ago. 
It paid so much more than book value 
for each of the shares of the bank that 
Its aggregate payment for the good
will was equal to five per tent, of the 
whole amount of deposits It obtained. 
There have been instances where the 

, absorbing bank has paid as high even 
as eleven per cent. for . the deposits it 
has purchased. This price has gener
ally been regarded as altogether too 
high. The absorbing bank will have to 
have these new deposits at work a good 
many years before they can earn back 
for It what they cost.

The conservative view among good 
bankers is that the, absorbing institu
tion ought not to pay much more for 
deposits than what those deposits will 
earn for It within twelve months after 
It has acquired them. This would mean 
» payment of from two to three per 
cent., certainly not more. It is a very 
fortunate bank whose resources calm 
net for it much more than two per 
cent, 'n each twelve tnonths. A candid 
statement of fact compels us to admit, 
however, that most absorbing banks do 
pay more for deposits of the retiring 
institution than what these deposit^ 
will earn in a single year. Orditiariw 
the cost Is nearer four or five per cent, 
than two or three.
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PARTY JJMBRELLA :TTH Looks like Fd have to open it again.DUKE WILL PRESENT COLORS 

TO YORK RANGERS AT CAMP
ififi

M IN FLOOD 
LOG BOOM LOST

EIEÎ 1

.imperial Parliament 
Sooi* r

». 4 ,L.•F tv •
-
j ’■ -

■ ■r

Ii« Rayai Highness Also Will Review All Regiments en Historic 
Parade Greuni at Niagara -First Camp Opens Hey 30 

and Cenlinnes Till Jnne 28.

LONDON, May 20.—
(Can. Press) — Arthur 
Balfour, the former premier, 
speaking to-day at the an-

-nuai meeting-of the victoria Jf-^eavy Rain Caused River to
League. of the Empire, éaid, d o , J-

. he believed that at no dis- -* Rise beveral beet, and 
-tent date a scheme for an ... Damage May Be .
imperial parliament would t
be matured,-.by which direat , ‘T- Heavy,
Britain and her self-govern
ing colonies would be united 
intc^ one.

The whole trend of events, 
he said, was to bring closer 
the widely-scattered parts of 
the empire. He wis a pro
found believer in the.trutji 
that local patriotism proper
ly understood was no ob
stacle to a larger, patriotism.

L r!
M UIS, THE E.O.P.i

:.00 Political Plum ©rop Not' Up to 
Expectations,-and Complaint 

is Made to - 4he 
Premier, ‘ 1

ef the other chartered bank which it »u.n<«n* for the. Niagara »*ght marches and bivouacking.
U new acquiring? A sum. 10 small as Cil'°?*) in JlMH- One new feature this Ae umia*’ ®rig.-Gen. Cotton will be

<*• 4** s wrïï-.c.ti.Ttcrcreasés its own capital sufficiently to m,?nts—Queen e Own Rifles, 48th High- 6.6.0.; Col. Sir Henry Pélla,tt wlU be

rs yr.™ *°f" errr T"“"> mw*-ers Rank stock. The question then >: beeR ordered to turn out for prelim:- ^hlle Co1- w- At will be head of
What are the respective stocks wortn? nary ca‘nP, which opens on May SO Hamilton brigade.
' In March, eleven of the chartered and lasts for five days. When the To- instructors will bé 
banks of Canada rendered statements ronto infantry has closed Its

manoeuvres the rural regiments from 
eastern and western Ontario, will 
the lake.
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“Thè Bolter" is New Brand 
, Taft Places on Him—

Day of Fate in 
Ohio,

•ai
HALIFAX, May 20.—(Can. Press.)— 

The Conservatives of the constituency 
of Halifax are not satisfied with the 
administration ^of federal patronage. 
The feeling assumed concrete form to
night when a .gathering of over 400 
accredited representatives of the; party 
met and passed a resolution.

This resolution is addressed to Right 
Hpn. R. L. Borden and expresse» strong 
dissatisfaction with the patronage 

committee of Halifax, which consists 
of five members. The resolution fur
ther asks that the partonage commit
tee-be dissolved and that the old sys
tem be .returned to—that is, that the 
patronage be lfft in the hands of the 
government man for the-county- and 
his defeated colleague.

The resol utlorf\ passed unanimously 
and was signed by all present, and will 
be forwarded to the premier.

iThe usually mild and placid Don, 
swollen with pride by the recent ratn, 
went on a rampageous joy-ride down 
the valley last night, touching the high 
«pots of, its winter break-up in its 
wild career. The water rose several 
feet yesterday evening and was stilt- 
rising at midnight. If the rain con
tinues the whole valley will be flooded. 
Don!tes have to hark back to - May of 
’92 for anything like this early sum
mer" flood. " -X ™ ~

About 8 o'clock last night a log boom 
belonging to the Rosedale sawmill 
broke, releasing about' 400 logs, valued 
at 1700. The logs were immediately 
carried away by the rushing water,and 
altho a few of them may be recovered 

,ttie majority of them will float out in
to Ashbrldge’s Bay and become a total 
loss.

A jerking timber boom and a sway
ing bridge is all that is holding In 
leash one 
lng to the
from careening down the valley carry
ing great property destruction with 
them on their way to Ashbrldge’s Bay. 
Most of the logs'were only” loaded off 

’ presidency of the Grand Trunk Railway the cars oi, te the runways yesterday 
system is pure nonsense. afternoon, the employes not thinking

Sensational Report of Fatal Ac-|. «e said: -i am connected with « with which

ciflpilt fiict MPI'P Mvth___  , competifig line as t >ce-president. and H Joseph Russell is fixing the Bayvtew-
ciaent Just Meie iviytn [would be »^urd to think th»», Mr., avenuc bridge are algo a llotlg

Novelist at Cedar ' Sm,,here °r C0,leag,U” WOU'd ;°n" position. Both will be wrecked if the
INOVeilSt ai ueodl gider me ,ôr-the presidency of their ^ puUg them looge from the|r moor.

Tales of Scandal Spread * ^ ^*■ • v ; £ - . . _ BLENHEIM, May 20-—Special.)—jhave commenced work on the Mount •' ^
/IKAmlAII ICllWf Llke the late Skmuel Clemen* Arthur ! Royal tunnel Into the centre of Mont- AGED FARMER SHOT TORMENTOR
V.011 CcFHIIlK DClKldll nillja Stringer. Canadian novelist and poet. rt.aL This work will occupy about two r • - —-----

' '• ITALIANS SEIZE ISLE OF cvmi » VWIIVVIUIII^ 0 can state that the report of his death,. ' vears b3,oro'Hs' completion. We are BRANTFORD. May ».-(Can. Press.)
ISLE of SYMI --------------- _____------- . sent out from Niagara Falls this af- t aUK) engaged in extending our line shooting case just ouUlde of Bur-

ROME, May 20.-(Can. Press.) - A • , . . . ,, .. ternoon. is very much exaggerated. i-r,-,,., ,700 miles into Vancouver which ford wae Investigated yesterday by
wireless despatch has been received * BRUSSELS. May 2tt.-iCC.fi, Press )- was astonish .d and,very md.gnan. >le Mr ^ ^,u, his wlte, form„[}. ; communication between | County Constable Kerr. Private Cat-
from Admiral .Amere, announcing that ,1A sem -official communication dealing decided to prosecute the authirs of tne . known oh the stage as Joebina Rowr« Qutb5C an(1 Montreal and Vancouver. | lon- a member of the 26th Dragoons.

, the Island of Symi. off the kesl coast 1 w(th false reports as to the private life ! reports and all persons repeating then,, i land, and two months old child, arc work will occupy several years ; "a8 *hot on Saturday by an old man
of Asia Minor and fifteen mile/ north- ; „f the royal family was lesued to-day L Trailing the Serpent. : *l their Pretty summer home near Ce-, ,t wm 1,0 ultimate’)- pushed for- !Damed 8ptatt* «
west of Rhodes, has been occupied by ln the following terms: . ,.Th newepaper Le Peuple under- Spri,8!' Ken‘ CoU?*f" UD" -j Vard until completion."- ' ' Hatton, it is explained teased the
the Italians. The Turkish authorities i “Since a recent garden party held at! eb'e to oxP!a,n the origin of the de- , gpeating of conditions as he fount ! old man to lhe point of anger, and
and gendarmes have been.made prison- Laeken. calumtr.ious reports have been stands that three persons, whose names spatch which stated that he iàd bet.y „ them England. Sir Donald raid: - "'l the ,aUer rushed into the houee for.
er,. and will be sent to Italy. put In circulation concerning the ,irl- ' ye no: given are beipg proceeded k,»ed arid his wife and child_ fatdlly : t,.|nk tbat there"ta a large quantity of i11,8 rlfle’ Thc bullct lod*ed in C*t-

vate life of the royal family. It was aga ns; for circulating the «tenders. in the explosion of an U: d gested swvrltie, in London. not. ; ton’, shoulder. Doctors yesterday were
Chauncey Oleott In Popular Play .even declared that on the day of the which takes three forms. According to *n thejp home. Tç-nlght Mr apd Mrs. wlthgtandlnr cheap and plentiful | ,inable to extract the bullet. Splatt

"Macushla." the new play written garden party the queen of the lielgiiritï" the first, the queen surprised thc king Stringer speYt a social evening wita a mrneJ. Business is generally good. The went t0 Burford Village and gave hlm-
for Chauncey Oleott by Rida Johnson : surprised King Albert in the company in company of a .chambermaid, and kill- neighbor, Mias Douglas, an "“FT* ' Titanic disaster cast a pall over the eelf up- but he is not under arrest.

) Toung, and which is at the Princess of a chambermaid, and that the queen ed the ,atter- According to the second, •** averred that e was country f°r a time, following so closely CONSERVATIVE ELECTED IN
L this week, is the most modern piece in shot the woman dead with a revolver. * the queen fired upon the king, while health. --------- upon the recent strike in the edal mine PONTIAC

which the popular Irish star has ever "King Albert had no knowledge of the third report makes it appear ns if 0n Sunday a Niagara Falls despatch region. The ill-effects of, these un- j -,
appeared. The scenes are laid in and there reports, altito for several «1 j y s 11le duesn merely threatened (be lady told of the death of Carl Stockton and toward events seoir to be rapidly pass- OTTAWA, May 20.—(Can. Press.)— 
around Kildare during the middle at military officers attached to the court cf thdwhsmber." tite serious injury of his wife and child I :r.g away and commerce and manufac- official figures in Pontiac County

? ’ the nineteenth century, and present 'alidad learned of them by telephone tails. | The lnc-d$nt h<V8 produce î .« pro- thru anfdiil stove explosion. The report J taring are going- on at^a grerrt rate. The el^ctton are. Campbell, Conservative,
A Phase of Irish life quite as picturesque both from Belgium and abroa l. After found sensation here, and publie opin- I of Mr. Stringer's death appear» to femes rtrle lHi! i* not interfering in any 1635ï Gaboury, Liberal, 1590. The Lib-
r® ■ and more familiar than those usually ’ consultation, ft was decided t. inform < Ion is greqtly wrought -ip ovet the have sprung from this ln a special wire measure with Ehe business of the coun- eral candidate had said he was elect

s'-n ... Irish drams. . ' V the king of the report. His m.ijcitv ; slai.ders and their authors. fc___ «ent to i New Turk evening paper. try-'’ - - cd’ ,-heiiiei m \ Aiim 11 fi ” m/' mm' tel é*i '

The musketry

NHc, finish- 
pin of with

Capt. Butcher ot. 
/he permanent staff; Major J. I. Mc- 
L&jwd, 91st Regiment, and Capt. C. H. 
yandefsluy/, 44th Regiment.

Brigade Staffs.
■fhe brigade staffs are: Lt.-Col, w. 

H. Merritt, commanding the cavalry; 
Lt.-Col. J. E. Cohoe, R.O., 6th Infan
try; LL-Col. A. G. Henderson, 10th In
fantry, and Lt.-Ool. Wallace, 14th In
fantry. / . ' . , '

There is Little change in the dally 
routine. Reveille will sound ht 6.80 and 
lights out a-t) 16.15. The infantry w'M 
undergo two drills in the niorriing and 
awo in the afternoon, ranging from 
one to two hours in length. The Royal 
Canadian Dragoons and Royal Cana
dian Regiment

to thë Dominion Government. The 
Royal Bank on that date had a paid- 
up capital of $7.491,980. The i;eeerve 
fund, which corresponds to what we 
call In this country surplus aqd undi
vided profits, amounted to $8,421.178.
Thus each share of the Royal Bank 
had In March a book value of $213 
pel- share. The book value, therefore, 
of three shares of the Royal Bank was 
$839. The shareholders of the Trad
ers Bank were practically receiving 
this sum for four shares of their Insti
tution, which is at the rate of $160 fm 

| each share.
The difference between $160 and the 

actual book value of the Traders Bank 
stock is what the Royal Bank Is pay
ing for the Ngood’wlll or deposits of 
the Traders Bank. What do you sup
pose that book value of Traders Bank 
stock was in March of this year? Rea
soning from your expedience with 
American bank mergers, ' you would 
guess that thc book value of the Trad- nected with the three regiment*, will 
ers Bank stock could hardly have been take in the five days’ camp. The
more than $140 per share, or, at most, j ç^ent* Oyrn will likely supply i)90
$145 per share. If this Book value were :_ . ... ... . • j men, the Highlanders 2o0, and themuch more than either ot these fig
ures, thc deposits of the Traders Bank 
would cost the absorbing bank materl- j nier are being canvassed and to date 
ally less than three per cent. In actual ! it has been found difficult -to get per
fect the book -value of Traders Bank j mission for some of the men to leave,
■lock on March 1 was between $157 and 
$15S pev share. The whole amount 
paid for the deposits of the Traders 
Bank by the Royal Bank in the ex
change of shares was only a little over 
*100.000.

For this modest figure It secured 
about forty-one (billion dollars of de
posits. The cost of those deposits is 
thus seen to be only about a quarter j 
of one per cent. Evidently the good
will of a banltxls valued less highly 
among Canadian bankers than among 
the bankers Of our- own country.

.... 1.50 cross
On account of the ever-te

cteasing number .of men who join 
ranks, -there will be two camps this 
year, as was the case -laet summer, 
-the flrfit opening on June 3, and clos
ing June 14, and the secohd opening 
June 17 and closing on the 28th.

H
DAYTON, o.. May 20.—(Can. Preee,)— 

President Taft’s seven days of speech- 
making thruout Ohio came to an end 
here to-night with a final plea to ’Re
publicans of )>y own state to give him 
their support at to-morrow’s primaries 
ahd to defeat Col. Theodore Roosevelt, 
whom Mr. Taft dpbbed "the bolter."

Tfftt appealed in every one of 
the dozen speeches he made for Rs- 
publicarif" to consider Mr. Roosevelt’s 
Cleveland speech where, the president 
said, he prophesied a bolt. He con-, 
tlnued to predict the 
grand old party if Mr. Roosevelt does 
not change his attitude, and is not 
sured of the noimi 
publican national convention.

Mr. Taft has made no predictions be
fore any of the primaries In other states 
and he followed this rule to-day. Hie 
friends believe that he has made a note
worthy effort to win Ohio and many 
of them were confident that the result 
of the jtrip will be evident at the polls 
to-morrow.

Mr. Taft has traveled almost SOOd 
miles and has spent six entire days on 
his private car and one day in Clfve- 

The trip has been as trying 
upon the president as any he has ever 
undertaken. Mr. Taft’s only engage
ment to-morrow is one at the polls In . 
Cincinnati and he expects to leave that 
city in the afternoon for Washington.

ONTARIO REPRESENTED

Sir James Whitney announced yes- ' 
terday that the Ontario Government 
wm be represented by eounsel at the 
Clearing of the marriage case In the 
supreme court In Ottawa next Monday. 
The name of the lawyer has 

I learned.

ue«

of
's SIR DONALD 

MANN BACK 
FROM EUROPE

Revlei» by the Duke.
The Duke of Connaright, before re

turning to Ottawa, will review 
i troops on the historic common at Nia- 
gara-on-the-Lake. % The date for his 
visit has not yet been definitely decid
ed, but it will likely be the first week 
In June. He also will present a new 
set of colors to the 12th York Rangers.

It is expected that about 1000 Toron
to men, or 50 per cent, of those oou-

-i
Mr.m

hii had the

wreck of. thehnationa 
■ stylés ;

heels ;
ir sell mtr

1.95

will cooetltute the as-,camp police.» ;
nation by the Re-Sir Donald' fdann, vice-president of 

the Canadian Northern Railway, who 
has been in the.old ocruntry.for the last 
couple of weeks,- arrived in Toronto

, r • * •
i Sunday evening from New York, where
i
: he landed from the Mauretania on Sat
urday. Sir Donald says tjiat the men
tion of his name in connection with the

No Liquor In Camp,
The hours’ for which canteens will 

■be permitted to be open are restricted 
to 7 to 7.30 a.m., 12 to 1.30 ncxyi, and 5 
to 9.30 p.m. No beer or spirituous li
quors of any kind Will be permitted, 
even in the ofleers' mess, oanteems or 
other regimental institution.

Another feature to be introduced into 
the camp will be a portable steam n- 
glne, which was secured by the 
Queen’s Own while to England. Lt.- 
Col. Rennie will command, -the Queen’s: 

Own; LL-Col. Gooderham the\Grena
diers, and LL-Col. Hendrie the High
landers.

■
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/

‘tarn Calf, 
35 : short 
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1.95

thousand
saw’-rntfl.

other logs belong- 
and staying them
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Grenadiers 250. Th$ employers ôf tue'5 DENIESKOM1 a
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'les ; tail

especially those im the banks and 
wholesale houses, as June is a very 
busy mdnth.

ir prices % ■
\1.69 -

land.
This year's manoeuvres will be 

i slightly different from all previouson*a 
! as the soldiers will be* put under a

#6ton,! in 
trips and
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|s ON SALE.

J
not been:

Hate for the Races.
Ctai. Thursday huit 

the Dineen Company 
received the third 
shipment of hats tins 

F7 season from the old
Z country. These

are the newest 
moat exclu elve 
-blocks by the world’s 

l < beat makers, Includ-
\ lng special designs by
\ Henry Heath, for

whom .Dineen Is sole 
Canadian agent.

I Henry Heath la malt-
V er. by royal warrant,

I

!
j Ihais

ahd1-plated cop- , 
, to fit each 
designs y for 
le basement. 
$5.50. •

Le trays.
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On account of withdrawing the Dictionary distribution ; 
Within six days, The World will from now on accept 
ONLY ONE COUPON, instead of SIX, as heretofore 

(printed on another page), together with the small 
expènse bonus, for one of these USEFUL and BEAUTI 
FUL books. m
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RECEPTIONr: B-i.

Singing Irish Comedian, in 
"Macushla" at the Princess, 

Added to Long List of 
Successes,

i
throua.i a «ingle pair 
glasses which we furnish you 
f, v the reason that we try on 
many in or^er to be sure that 
your vlBlon is correctly fitted and 
that there will be no bad effects 
from your Wearing them. We afe 
r<?ry painstaking In the adjusts 
Ing of lensga. so aa to et sure 
glasses that will not c<iu»<3 any 
trouble afterwards, and our 
charges arc triost reasonable.
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Favorite Actress and Strong 
Company of Supporters 

? Greeted at Royal Alexandra 
Theatre by an Enthusiastic 
Audience-Several Bouquets 
Presented.

( »

I ‘ - / .< •

Tell Your Friends About I
Let them know that there are only FIVE DAYS more to get The World’s book on The World’s 
terms, for after date off closing it can be had only at the Stores for $4.00. Everybody needs it— 
here’s à chance-» LAST CHANCE. Take advantage of it

\ v/• i- : .1 ' v|:

EVERYBODY

4

“Macushla”' le one of those charac
teristic romantic iflsh plays, with ?
Irish characters, Irish scenery, Irish j, 
costumes and a little Irish music. The 
stofy is light. As the plot develops : 
some Interesting situations are provll» - 
ed. but the tension never becomes se- } 
vere. The plot deals with the old-i 
time horse race and somehow the féel- t 

notwithstanding the very Inclement tog Is that the hero’s horse simply 
weather last night an all but capacity can’t lose. This was fhe case In the 

- audience welcomed -the opening of Miss play to which Chaunoey Olcott starred 
Percy Has well’s third summer season at the Princess last night. Mr. Ol- 
at the Royal Alexandra. They were cott rendered a number of pleasing 
well rewarded for, tof her always sue- Irish melodies. A prétty little love 
cssful premieres, this was without 4tory is Interwoven with the plot, and 
question the best, whether for quality these features with a number of In
ert production or warmth of apprécia- terestlng character sketched prove a 
tlon. M|ss Haewell must possess the rather happy oombination of étitertaln- 
secret of perpetual youth, for never ment
was she more sprightly and vivacious, -The story concerns the fortunes of a 

and winning than in her pre- young Irish nobleman, who had some-
of. ^ ?°ne what unexpectedly conté Into a title,

could have been better fitted to be a w’htch
x ha«*1 Jri,®P,lrlt' ahe material assets. His circumstances be-

llar nlcbt,nu,yttlfdhi«f«r hsr,Si6 r wnPeC*" come 80 embarrassing that In order 
nnhi^ u heart , of the Toronto to recrult hlg flnancea he devises the
mite' ttia^carTlerl^wkh l^hoth acheme of entering tljp remnant of his
note ttiax carried w) th It bo|h tfmem- stables, "Macushla," ra horse whose
unmfstakahlv n!^tP^dn?ir»Hnn Jr h d Pro"’ess is unknown to the outside 
talent inn w n L j world, Into the great national steeple-
personallty °n hCT charmlng chase. Hlg chief creditor, an English

iiasn-eii ^____ nobleman of the land-gready class. Is
and too wise L managlr to rely en- his chief competitor for the trophy. In 

tirely on her own attractive power,l ,'p ® ^ollr®e ^ 8hînan
however Important that may be and !Pa " ,,h*® ^ . 18
is. She has made an enviable repute- sa Î thing and he Immediately sets
tlon for the all-round excellence^ her °"Lto the anlmal-the shme old
presentations and the company <he ^*twy. After making several unsuccess- 
assemblcd for IhVs season has been tl} , atte™pts he apparently accom- 
very carefully selected, with the ex- pllshes hie purpose on the very day 
ceptlon of Miss Angela Ogden, herself thdt the.race is to be run. But in 
an established favorite. It Is -now to tMe flnaI acene his designs are learned 
Toronto, but It not only sustains com- 84,(1 fruJtrated- “Macushla” wins the 
parlson with that of !akt year, but racP and replenishes the fortune of the 
promises to reaeh an ex*en higher place nobleman a estate,
for. Interpretative ability." The Toron- .hCh?u,nPey <?l,oott a* Brl4n FltsgeraM. 
to nubile mav oonflHer.uL ioov tl,e Irish nobleman, was excellent as
to a serl^T of Tor^"d the dashing young-squire; Katherine
L. 8 S- 1 uLSU themselves of to- Clarendon, as Patricia Boyer, the pal of
tflnslc merit, which but for such an his boyhood days, had -all the vivacity 

. opportunity, would not otherwise be that the character demanded; Robert 
presented. This In Itself Is no sfhall Ferguson, as Sandy McNabb. a crabbed 
gain and It needed, no exceptional r’ld Scotchman, wa sthc chief mlrih: 
perception to realise that this was ‘n ,.ouk,;r’ Tbut h.® wa®, **V a8»le“d ,b>'
the mind 6f the very enthusiastic arid ^UsSi^m War?Â FklrcM?d.: ^Eng? a“ th08,e 0,(1 favorlte middle cc urses on 

audience. The many beau- llsh nobleman, ably portrayed the ! *be variegated bill of fare, such as ln- 
t.ful floral tributes passed to Miss . scheming villain. The supporting cast ! strumentals and barrel juggling. Just 
Haswell at the close of the second was good.. i yell up your -rder and—howevei, the
act were Xvell deserved and her touch- „In-£he audience were the membfrsiof j patrons of the declining days of this 
ins expression of her delight In re- Lol,7.0rn°fnw. Bn?ebHU CIub’ *rh" were , sea-on at Shea’s have not -decreased 1n , 
turning to the Royal Alexandra* wag BuestB or j numbers land were given a good show,
as .heartfelt as the persistent recalls «Miss Dudelsack’ Comlna 1 Yesterday the people who put on the
which Iwcught It to her lips. .Lulu Glaser is coming to the Princess J' E’”owa1r,i

Willy Dialog Theatre next Monday for an engage- abd Miss Mabel McCane, a pretty \olc-
"Lady Frederick” Is a three-act edm- ment of one week In her latest success, e« assistant. Joseph has written more

edy by W. Somerset Manaham "Miss Pudelsack.” This European oper- than one popular pl.ee and renders
is favorably known as a writer *ôf l„ °-tta ,hae ,bee.n. *e«” every city on the with the help of Mabel, more than one. 

j a 'vnter °r 111- continent. .Its alluring music and to- of ’em. They’re all riah 
c?™lructe0 and clever plays, mant’c and amusing story has attracts Wish Wynne a versatile t n-

The dialog is witty and occasionally ed widespread attention In Boston, ùjV Z-nrnLn àt-LÎ-Lf i^1 y Lnf:
brlHIanit. and with so light theme this Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia him vOman, appeared In a. series of old 

f indeed Is essential to success Ladv ah<l Chicago, where "Miss Dudelsack" I country- character studies, that are 
Frederick Is a beautiful widow dread haa been - declared to glve Miss Glaser i very cleverly done. The prolonged ap- 
fullv In debt Who wh»n the be8t P»rt she has had since "Polly I plauee she gets is merited, every bit.omm/l. hZ'„ ^:„h, , thî =orr,edy Varden.” "Miss Dudelsack” (Miss Bag- ^The Six Brown Brothers perform on 
opens. Is being .ardently wooed by Lord pipes) la an operetta St the Viennese ; several wind lnsri umtnts v eil known 
Mereston, 16 years her junior and en- type, with a Scotch story and music of i ln ftDnParannc to ■noJvb
Joying £50,000 a year. His mother In the lilting, and toelodlous sert, such as ; '".}app®afa"<** tb ®baaehogper*,u ^ut 
despaiir appeals to her brother himself has characterised recent Importations. w*tb names iot disclosed. Saxophones
an old flame of the charming widow A beautiful scenic production, a cast of to posvall. and the sextet are cap-,
to C^me fn th» r„„„» c- s°" ’ twenty, a chorus of forty, and a spe- able 'of securing a great deal of sweet'

rescue. Lady Frede-r- dal preheetra, will be features of the music from their musical Implements I
lek s brother Is also ln trouble over a engagement In this city. The seat salé all much to the joy of the audl me» t
debt of honor contracted to the son opens Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, funny rougi 1 and tumble'^act !
♦ Lh **"*-*£** anxious to gain a —— presented by Bowers, Walters and
and no 1 in tVo7i?L't ïy marrying heY, At the Grand. j Oropker. who have been sejn hefo-e
and not In tire least scrupulous regard- ___ and are welcome back. aIsP among
in^ th© means of accomplishing" Ills .,.TL n B , » I.(hos© present are Harrv Puck nnrl Af''
purpose. Bu‘ for all her fllr tat louai a7h*»h°*ePs?tttP #i « V e» , | he»* Lewie, nimble footed L-rlc Tingers' ;
propensities,H^dy Frederick Is so-ur.d To handle the subject which PHut | seif-called, and rightly, ks it is nota ’ 
at heart. She favors her brother’s Armstrong has embod ed In his famous description overburdened with" lauda-
love romance, rescues him from bis s,a*e production of The Deep Pur- t„ry adjectives; Nichole Sisters who
debt, disillusionizes her ju vont le ad- requires a cast of exceptional abil- you would ahv.ost think If vou didn’t
mlror by revealing tiie secrets of her L5’ 2n the presentation of the play at know better, were real coons and w-lio '■
.toilet, and at last is rewarder by the1 ,be Grand last eight, one of the fea- ■ are comedy creators; Walsh, Lynch & B
fidelity of her faithful lover. This is tures of the production was the arils- Co.. ln the melo-comedrama^ic sketch 1 

x developed to a series of episode* which !tlc manner to which the various char- entitled “Huekins' Run," which is I
|\ afford Miss Haswell many openings for actara were portrayed and the lntelll- | pretty good; and not least but last the I

I geut conception of the roles. .Wartenburg Brothers, who do gome of il
The story is founded upon the elope- that barrel .. omf 01 Bment of a young girl with a man whp JuggUng aforementioned. 11

has a police record. She goes to Nell- 
York with him and Is given to under
stand that in order to bring about a
tardy marriage, she must assist -in. Here, There end Everywhere 
the furtherance of a little scheme to -Her» tx»™ „ .win over certain opposition. Ignorant „ Het®. T?ere and Everywhere/’ 
of the fact that shcf\ Is lending the ®ert "a*cer an<3 l#ee Hickman -as the , 

role of Lady Frederick, and It will be unsc^lsUoated youth., funmakeç». took well with the audience J
held as one of her best interpretations. ! -”fdger scheme” which Is* beineinter" ^nnmh^ev' Thelr Pat<fhy eopgs and" uret-gtfeots. It was the first time ^lncc «Tt H J . z-. _
Miss Ogden was excellent in flic In- -r t(g s|mnlv the alliirlns^r în f apw j°kra treated con- the . luh Was organized that anything ln ‘Made III Canada Train
genic role of Rose Carlisle, ami Miss f lrtérl t w.hliL.; ”tderabl(' Nerrjment. Balte 1^ Tour, the line of minstrel performances has I,
Teresa Dale aided admirably the part tP whcL miLt nav tn m.™ Wi ?la^l,Mack. abd EdlUl Graham, the. I wen attempted, but the crowd uppre- Visited Bv Thnneanrle
of Lady Mereston. Miss Karra Kdn- reputotkn she ™ds tte Ploîtero wcn '<"p'>-de-, dated the concert, which was under V ISIICO Dy 1 ilOUSaildS
wyn gave a clever characterization of vcUng m™ In Question 1. nrotcried^ and J6' 'vll,'le '",-kman the direction of , Chas. Reid, who, has
Lady Frederick’s dressmaker. ; 4'- ,,"£,”*2 Vl(7r „t ,P Ù ^ and. Lydia Berg, assisted by Pete Kel- taken great pains during the past few

In Earl Browne. Miss Haswell has *H^Tstop^d 'for a day a" vouna ( n ,madf a ^rea, hit weeks to teat b ,4 bofs theto parta
secured a leading man of marked a hi!- mining engined is the man sel^cte^fcr iL^Zerv ,°f >L<?ul!t*s" «m Mr. Lewis of tiie Toronto Rowing Clut.
Ity and fine elocutionary power. HI» ,ected *°T .t.,2?Bo4!fr5 • Tbp two Macks in t*elr olio ! acted ns interlocutor and a stream ofipÊÈE h^hXvT^VJ ! en?^e»eU,r!eet,UC’ ’ tW" 8ftS , Thread, .tmn^ê Odd’’:^ iSuri- '«• Arthur to-day was the "Made . ^ ----------- - ! LIGHTING SY8TEMTB
m rai clrtlsie -^n7À oi» >,ara and A<1" and given long terms in prison. The ______ j kan. end song. "Ragtime Violin"; B. in Canada” train, whose exhlb'ts were VaN,i«f Of .Accidentel Death In In- „ . ***" mm
tinSt^dtSuptooun^r r/ 8,°ry -interesting/ending w^h i* -, - j baritone. "Boys Wtt, He open tof inspection from 10 oCocIto J «•“*•» »a E'oetrk He,per. , I

had a»strojig lhteroretatldn i, - ih6 > oung engineer murrjlng the coun- ? At tnC Star. ' v ÎE,.'. '' • La flamme, end song, O j the morning until 11 to-night Ma»cr^ —. —— - bright light at a reasonable cost -
KenmSy. The enmedv wa. VlV L" try girl’ --------- - " Y'’u ( ‘^s Day." Two burlettas were Iiay and F* 8 WyMe. Aresfdent X', The coroner’s jury which met at the For lnformatton. pric^ etcTsee f
staged and the mlnor^oieV wÎ-H 1. M-” Da,ton’ 8 charming little ac- L , Clever Burlesque Stock. ! in,tikc Court.” ; hoard tetrad*, gave of^lil^grtll^":®<^ue,,a.gt ^««t to enquire 1nt« the robt.^fhzsimoxs ,1Ul = ,
compete..,tl| filled. Leueghter and ap-^ tr€?H; pr”eî,ts the character of th» j Bill Spencer, known to Toronto «kél h ^ " 8(,uther& ‘he special on Its arrival and 1m- ^ng,"^r-, th* hydro-elec- °BT* -
Plans,. wer> frequent o JL . •'ou,ntr-v »", ■ and plays the pert In L. ,T , ’ i mediately thereafter the citizen. was killed on the roof —---------------- --- -----------— 1
ness on »VUnenlnv S vtnrdnv iii"* "uch nM artistic manner that one he- 1 tnPa,ri« are 118 Grogan, k hero again ---------- ; gan their tour of inspection -rof the system’s power houses on Hat- " V . -------. J

r augured :iAnther sm .-CFsful comes Interested in her future. Miss Jht the Star Theatre. Spencer Is a FINE SHOW AT SCARBORO For three hours this afternoon ur<lay, May 11, by coming ln contact Miller: secretary-treasurer, Rev. D. W.
Miss Haswell. "Lady Frederick" w?u Lellm Shaw as "Kate Fallon." the rc- «kow In himself, even if he does make , ------- ----- • ; four . hours to-night bv ac'ual ermrF":Wlth a-llv"6 wlrc.-while engaged In con- Christie; councillors. Rev. S. H. Grey i

• he Offered during the wt-ek with re.,, formcd ,h|pf and vrofeetor of the girl. « rhow^.f himself. Murray Simmons ,Jssp,te unfivorible weath:r, the pn- : people passed thru the various rank rretlng an brought i» a verdict and Rev. J: F. jjgott. , '
I or la Day. ' " has a role that gains the sympathy of ovèr that have never been truss of Svnrboge Botch 5- ’«terday at thé rate of twenty per minuta 8 .of ücridentm tleath^gfter several of the

oudleocev She never loses her | mttodFd hero before. Then again were "tr . 120Ô per hour, making the total num- em$»1t»"e* a”d engineers of the hydro
id-ntllj in the character, never over ’here -is Miss Pearson, jvho has en- ... .' fr e.,.e. .ainment tcr of visitors easily from 121X10 to Kya£PIT'- wb<> were called fix witnesses. .
cc;s the par-and is at all times cap- deared hri-seir to the patrons during tha‘ f l:te l,P t- mld-s.arcn stand- ’ u.000 during pie thirteen hours th» h.*tf e?tfd, th»9 all necessary preeau- Rhérdale Presbyterian Church cele-. y 

PPIL. ^ .. ,r ,L. " ,moe$ lrylng i t*$t.pa,t with her difficult, hut «rds. The hgh diving, of Spe:-dv .vas'cars were open. *,onf b«d Ixert taken in regard to pro- , bra ted its anniversary last Sunday and .:
Pictures of Western Life, J,,- exst ,,^.., ru Is c good-o-,- nnd i* , r*Pb ar sor.gs. The olios are unususliy the fentltrc, *nd Mil th' crowd hr-*to ' To-night after the council-meeting the »*Ct!nF,tbe ,“v5 wires, and that the , Monday. On Sunday addresses were y

Js^th' rn range «ubjeets are shown 1 w'k C a ‘ beraI Patronage all 1 rla»s . -.«rah 1 harlotte. the, glrtglng i»»6 f,-om h, ■ , . * »'*" mayor and council paid their otilrla' deceased could have performed his dut-1 given by Rev. J. c. Robertson. Rsv,A,J
on the films at the strand Theatre this r.L",,,' „A w a , ! comedienne, render, the’tale* r&rih;- ,.iï time he clîmoeâ the Sun-.vWL The train at midnight moved • L68 ^jlthout apPr°achlng Ihc .wires as ! Dr. Grant and Mr. Theron Gihson. On*5
week, one of the best photo plays of s , J —‘Apt? Wednesday and j songs wHft new k, fh»‘buries- ored-.-io, polo and prised himself 'care- - over -to Fori William where it will b- he Ml • ' ’ ' " T Monday a fine program was rendered-1
tion Irf W a 18 ttha;‘, depleting the devo- wm be driven ^ v.“y ! i^^ormer*’ fa,m5- FoM^r- ela<* f,:lly. for ihy plunge, to the ta|k for throrfgëd all «toy to-morrow. , PRe8»Ÿt£^ ARTMiaH^Two. a. . ^ by tha scholars. Members and friends . \
tlon of a-dog to his master, a western Î?8, £^ ' 1 Friday, v Wire performer, plays urenroy .mus(g an H „ * * r| ------------ ------ ----------------2 ( RRE8BYTERIAN MINISTERIAL ' filled the church The Sunday school IJi;Vn,,nar dlacovers a rich goM |t0r,a ^ _______ | ^v-cral instruments, including tbeririX- Bieafto. gave a .„ 75c a Week Buy. , Pl.no '* ASSOCIATION ha.'now « aveïkge of 4W XlSïto I
luim. Which Is jumped by two others. . c . I**” a«d banjo, while balancing tm the remark able exhibition of acrobatic] The old Arm of Helmsman i -/! *. ”ÎT- f attendance every Sunday. Plans havs W

r4Vuhf t’Vrted, br lhe ,agaclt-v 1 r At/She^ s - T1»e'xvTuL,8Pu- ult T 0,1 L->-khar: and Leddy cob- I Limited, are making a b g c’ .ring7 of ^ S.6'"' ^ M^8' D' C’ been competed for kn up-to-date
iT0 y„„ ifc.îinSosx-,:,Si,:®sss«5vSr Fi**tijs,«sc I

• / r r^s*%&gjk :
...................... -=Æ=5 tBsSTBiSS SiEHiE—ÏH

Mtiian; vice-president. Rev. J. a. to a necessitous conation.

i "■

F. E. Luke, Optician
Issuer -of Marriage Lioenecfl.

159 Yenge St., Toronto
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Phone»—Adel. 981. Main 5T*. Park 3980. 
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BY CUPPING

ONE COUPO
supply comes from many sources, the 
purity of some, to. say the least, is 
somewhat qoubtful.

Our Supply All Cosses From

M-
mi n(

LAKE SIMCOE m

;
the purest fresh-water lake to Canada 
■jVe handle no other kind. Order 'rom 
us and you can feel content that you 
are getting the purest Ice on the mar
ket, with ao chance of the othet kind 
getting Intp y >ur refrigerator. . »

Order to-day and get your refriger
ator cooled oft for the hot spell that 
Is coming.

1 , 1 .as explained upder the Dictionary 
Coupon Printed on Another Page.

-, \
a i :

& •

THIS BEAUTIFUL..

'i.1 ■ / • • * • v , :
(like illustration) is bound in full limp leather, 
ible, stomped in gold on back and sides, printed’! 
.Bible paper, with red edges and corners roundel 
beautiful, strong, durable. Besides the genera] 
tents peculiar to a dictionary, there are over 600 

.subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color 
plates, nearly fifty subjects hr monotone, sixteen 
pages of valuable charts in two colors, and the latest 
census Also will be found hundreds of other,Valu
able' feature never vet apocaring in a dictionary»! 
«îudges of educational books and binding say this " 
;book wou’d fee CHEAP AT $5.00.

l.r»u«ht up U> the PRESENT DATE Ip uccor.la.c» wlth Chr h?Mî'/iSW.ÏSïSE Særfi.’SL'SïfcA’ï SiUFH,’.1* —

The time U limited now to only five day», and any day
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(Tne $4.00 Book, Q-reatly Reduced in Sise) *. \ i

DON’T DELAY
.
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POSITIVELYl - L

ENDS IN 5 DAYSI MS ' delightful art.
One of Her Best

She acted the role to perfection and 
the audience followed with close 
interest the' story of the com
edy and the fortunes of the 
heroine. Miss Haswell’s versatility, 
qulc. ktransltlons of mood and temper 
and capacity to express the deeper 
emotions , all found ample scope ln the
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The Woodbine at a Glance
■Éâj

■ Ka ,

, » NfVS

F *3»al<l 
to wte.

*3.40
■ <34.10 2 v ■ 

' ' 34.101 • ;

Jockey. •;
Betwell 
T.rwr 
Ambrose 
McTsgssrt 311.00 

$53.9fl 
340.80 
36.00

Wlaaet.
1—due.tloe Mark. . 
3—ttsartO of Oak.
*—Capt. Swanson

Beate» Favorite. $p
K. A. Tyeoa.. 
H. GM«ss»
F. J. Cooney. . 
A. Belmont. ..

• •
y • \« • Xi•- W---s ri.

ift it (3)..,.
b** r.<»).....

•New Corner.......... High Hat (O)..
■Higgling................. Capt. Elliott <»)...

R. E. Watkins... .Termer
M. Chetland 
B. Stable....

Lynch
•Ambrose

È*r-fB v- lp|l j
bution 
accept 
itofore 

small 
A.UTI-

.t< S? 
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WOODBINE RACE TRACK, Toronto, Moy 20.—Second day Ontario Jockey Club 

eprW meeting. Weather cloudv. Track heavy.
O FIRST RACE—Bend Or Purse, seven furlongs, purse 1500, for four-year-olds
» .««««< * , - a,.- . o™». 182:

113 3 3-114 3-1 2-3 1-8 Butwell/........ Mies A.A.Tyson.13,430
107 4 -’-2 3-114 3-1 2-154 E. Martin....J. XV. Schorr ..... 1,057

-v Mud Sill .................... 106 7 5-4 4-6 4-* 3-14 Turner............ A. Turney .......... 235
2 Chepontuc ........*.114 2 6-4 5-2 6-4 4-6 Nicolai.............T. Martin ............
_ Running Account ..114 6 1-h 1-h 1-ir 6-3 , Schutttnger..F. W. Redmond. 70S 
_I Agnar ..........................1<8 6 7-4 7-2 7-3 6-1 Ambrose.........W. Martin ......... 231
- Kyle .;.........105 1 4-h 6-4 6-5 7-3 A.'Walker...-W. ’Walker 43
— Afbutua ..................... 10S 8 8 8 8 ' 8 McTaggart...T. D. Sullivan.y

time .25, .433-5, 1.16 4-5, 1.81. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner cttig.; 
a., by Gold Crest—Rose Ban. Trained by W. A. Burttechetl. Value to winner, *395. 
Question Mark under slight restraint and In close pursuit of pace first half; as- 

,f sumed an easy lead In home stretch, and drew away without effort. Planutese uaed 
up racing Running Account Into submission; tired after going five furlongs. Mud 
Sill was driving to stall off Chepontuc. Latter closed a big gap 4M finished 
strong. Scratched : Lad of Langdon. Overweights : Arbutus 1, Kyle 1. Win
ner entered for *600; no bld. r 1 -■ v>

Mutuels paid : Question Mark, straight *3.40, place *3.60, show *2.70;' Planutess, 
place *3.10, show *8.60; Mud Bill, show *6.80._______________________________________

SECOND RACE-^-Coronatlon Stakes, 454 furlongs, purse *2000, for two-year-olds.
, Played

St-". Fin. Jockeys. Owners. -First.
1- 3 1-5 Turner....... ...H. Glddlngs ....*8:697
2- 1 3-10 Bund...............C, S. Campbell.. 3,302
3- 3 5-1 SchutUnger..J. E. Seagram.. 367,.
5.2 4-h. Hopkins...i..J. E. Seagram
6- 1 5-n Sweeney....'..H. Glddlngs ....
4- 5 6-4 E. Martin...... R. Davies ..
7- 10 7-15 Small..............Brookdale St

8 8 8- McTaggart...M. Le ROv ..

'
?

iplnd. Horse.
— Question Mark
— Planutess .. I:

:3f j
■mi

It
417"'

I-,. « XX-jas

7.<m X;
■

“1 X.m
1

H’s f:
'

lfttCI,-. A-. ;

- '1 rrj
u

.§ «
v Canadian-bred ;
1 nd. Horse.
^-sHearts of Oak 
— Llndesta ..?....

-‘Vale of Avoca..;....H$ 1
—‘Battle Song 1115 2 5-54

dramlna ..........115 7 7-4
in Bowman ......... 118 s 3-b
mlslowa ................ 115 6 6-3
llybrook ............... U5 8-. 8

S; A f: .As■t

IIS Wt. St. 54 
.118 6 2-n 
..115 4 4-5

■ :S 5
I/ ■! iO» X*„ *v-

258

/I323

IY
I

.18»

. with a rush rounding-far turn and drew away Into an easy lead last quarter. Lin
de, ta, a keen factor from the start, easily disposed of others, but outclassed by the 
wlnper. Vale of Avoca. a rapid beginner, showed early speed, but tired badly last 
quarter. Scratched : Tyrant. •, '• I Z.
/ Mutuels paid : Glddlngs entry, straight *4.», place *2.30, show *2.10; LlndesU, 

piece *2.20, ihow *2.20; Seagram entry, show *2.70._________ -

-Æi*8,036 :

' 5 fii
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POWER 
AT YOUR DOOR
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>ur#e, 11-16 miles, purse *800, Tor three-year-olds and
! ■ .* Played

#. 1 iyr p::;ig ; 8 » 8^to=te*ssst.:rifi

::S $ h h V Ï- BSSte:5:bSr3::.S

- .3r IA THIRD RACE 
XV up, selling : 
Ihd. Horae.
7 Capt. Swanson ..

— Scrimmage .......
- The Gardner .......

7 West Point .........-eiiorbitt 
-Leth ..

m t

•y

h
..VSm A ,|fr

t.r
\:*10,240

. Time .241-5, .60.-4.17 2-6, 1.46 2-8, 1.631-5. Start good. Won cleverly. Place saffie. 
x Winner br.h., 5, by Solitaire H.-Sacherlsa. Trained by B. W. Heffner.,, Value to 

winner, *395. Captain Swanson carried wide at first turn, worked his way up on 
outside and caught leaders entering home stretch; was going away at end. Scrim
mage used up racing Horbltt Into submission,.faltered In final drive. The Gardner 
closed stoutly and wâs wearing the leaders down. West Point stopped after going, 
baK a mile. Scratched : Darina. Miss Wlggs. Little Erne. Overweights : LeSh J. 
The Gardner 1. Corrected weight : West iPoInt 113. Winner entered for *600; no bid.

Mutuels paid : Captain Swanson, straight *4.40. place *3.60, show.*2,40; Scrim- 
mage, place *2.80, show *2.60; The Gardner, show *4.10.

11 FOURTH RACE—Fashion Plate, six. furlongs, purse *600, for mares, three- 
J-J- year-olds and up : pJay*4
lnd. Horse. Wt. St. 54 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. First
— Mission ................. ,..106 1 3-5 2-1 3-2 1-2 McTaggart...A. Belmont .....*1,086
— Molsant .......................106 1 1-1 1-54 1-1 2-1 Butwell........ ,«H. P. Whitney. 3.640
— Settle Sue ................. 113 3 2*h 3-5 3-6 3-8 Turner.E. W. Moore.... 1,275

. — Commola ................... MS 4 5-4 5-5 4 3 4-10 Schuttlnger..J. S. Hendriel., 121
— Blanche Frances ...118 6 6 6 6 5-2 Ambrose......J. Forrester ... 375
— Bouncing Lass .....103 « 4-1 4-n 6-4 « E. Martin.......P.S.P. Randolpl) 164

’ *6,680 
Time .24 2-5, .501-6, 1.16. : Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner br.f., 

byyRock band—5f4*giving. Trained by L. Fuestel. Value to winner. *446. „ Mission, 
a forward contender from the start, and In close pursuit of pace to furlong pple: 
drew away Without effort last sixteenth. Molsant outbroke her field and showed 
good- speed for five furlongs, before she stopped; she was handicapped by the 

, going. Settle Sue hung on with good courageln stretch drive. Scratched: Amelia 
Jenks, Cowl, Kate Klttleberry. Overweights : Molsant 3, Mission 6. Corrected 
weight Commola 108. ,

J: Mutuels paid ; Mission, straight *11.60, place *3.50, show *2.40; Molsant, place 
*2.40, show *2.20; Settle Sue. show *2.40.

X.y Û ■ • *\ ' ' ‘ :

Toronto ha* practical^r an unlimited supply of cheap electric power.
And electric poorer is the cheapest motive power to be had.

" ; Even if it cost as much as other power costs to produce, electric pow<
there are'NO EXTRA EXPENSES incuVred where electric power is used.

The user of electric power hâs ne power-plant worries.
Aixd he is never tied up by coal-mine strikes or transportation troubles. Electric power is 

available 24 hours a day—By the throw of a switch.
Toronto’s supply of electric power is produced by nature—and it comes from the greatest 

d power supply in the world—Niagara Falls, 
lower in Toronto is particularly cheap.
*t price in Toronto, electric power costs less per horse-power than ady other

Toronto Hydro Electric
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1 o FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 ygrds, puree *800, -Queen'e Hotel Çdp, han- 
XÛ dlcap, for 3-year-olds and up: . Played

::.£ i â S E
110 7 7 5-3 3-154 3-10 Sweeney.......J. W. Schorr ... 2,726
.93 4 1-154 2-h 4-1 4-2 E. Martin...Miss B-A-Tyson. 2.017
107 5 4-54 4-54 5-10 5-154 Dunn............ W. P. Austin ..
96 6 5-2 6-3 6-3 6-10 Hopkins........R. T. Wilson, Jr. 312

..109 1 6-1 ,7 7 l Butwell..'....E. F. Cooney .. ‘493

!» Î1 1 ■

And you should use Hydro-Electric power. 
You

i ‘i
'Æ

èlnd. Horse.
i|obf fdee...:::

-‘feUr’ Charter 
— Spellbound ...

* —tlCormack ..5.
— Amalfi ...........
— Guy Fisher

t *

XX
• ■ ' nxx

■

should use Hydro-Electric power because T.H.E. System that supplies it—the Toronto 
Hydro-Electric System—is a system in which you have a personal interest.

T.HJL System is a partnership in which you have money invested—you and every other 4 

citizen of Toronto. -
T;H. E. System was established by you end your fellow-citizens to secure for you a better t 

power service and lower rates.
T.H.E. System hes dfone that f j
T.H.E. System has secured for Toronto an electrical pewet service that is unsurpassed in 

point of efficiency.
TÜ.E. System has cut in half the cost of power in Toronto.
Take advantage of this efficient service. Take advantage of these cheap rate*.
And remember that every new user of T.H.E. power is helping to make your future power 

rates still lower.
The greater the amount of Hydro-Electric power distributed the lower the cost to the 

'consumers will be.
T.H.E. power will cut down the * cost of running your factory—it will lower the cost of 

producing the goods you manufacture and sell.

i»re of Web- 
rvvlsrd an* 

Hth the beat 
1 l>r the well» 
PNK.

m

xil 63.",
■i

i
• ■
'. -

\1 ( -S-'.
>v . $10,623

« Time 724. .49 3-5, 1.16. 1.4E, 1.47 J-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Win
ner b.b., 6; by Clifford—Aranza II. Trained by R. E. Watkins. Net value to 
Winner *730. Cliff Edge In close pursuit of early paçe. Moved up stoutly round
ing far turn and drew away into a long lead entering homestretch, but was stop
ping at end. Bob R. hard ridden all last half. Just managed to last long enough 
to stall off Star Charter’s rush. Sweeney permitted latter to drop too,far out 
of it in the first half. Closed a big gap and finished with great burst of speed. 
Spellbound quit after going six furlongs. Scratched : Blackford, Colonel Hallo way,
Fritte Glass. \ __ -

i Mutuels paid: Cliff Edge, straight *63.90, place *19.60, show *6.10. ‘Bob R„-place 
*8,40, show *2.60. Star Charter, show *3.10.

45* ' : ■>-v, ■;^ly day 
busy, so
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.Watch for the 
Opening

HYDRO -ELEC
TRIC Showrooms 
and Offices,
22^36 YongeSt. 

day, May 25

4

II '
i Q SIXTH RACE3—About 2 miles, Athol Steeplechase, purse 1800, for 4-year-olds 
-i-0 and up, selling: w - . c Played
—New"Comer ...X.1*' 4* fr/V* fn'«....Mr«nd

— Idle Michael ..........138 4 3-5 1-8 2 2 W. Allen........W. L. Maupin ..1,894
— Parade ........................160 3 2-154 3 8 3 Boyle..............J. C. Parmer ... 451 -
— High Hat .................159 1 1-2 Lost rider. Kermâth....Beverwyick Stb. 3,lt’H
— Toung Morpheus ..146 5 Lost rider. . Noe...,.......B„McLennan ... 950

6 $6,719
Time 4.47 2-5. Start good. Won cantering. Place aame. Winner ch.g., 4, by 

Stalwart—La Mujer. Trained by M. Daly. Value to winner, *630. New Comer 
outrun first turn of the field, began closing on the leader going to fourteenth 
tehee and drew away after Idle Michael fell at last jump. Idle Michael slipped 
in landing at 15th fence and went down. He was remounted and finished. Was 
in front by couple of lengths when he fell. Parade lost rider at 9th fence. Was 
remounted and finished. High Hat' lost rider at 9th and Tdung Morpheus at the 
efirhth ten ce. /

Mutuels paid: New Comer, straight *49.90, place *12.20, show $4.60; Idle Michael, 
Place $3.40, show *2.70: Parade, show *2.90.
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Call at the City Hall effiees or phone, an^ we will send a power expert to you.
t a

I Toronto Hydro-Electric System, 4“Adelaide 212VCity Hall
3 S SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs, purse *600. for 2-year-olds, selling:14noh Yard : i 

I Yonge 31.

lorti ll3J.ll |t

/. :». . • . t ' • Played
' W. St. 54 \ str. Fin. Jockeys. Chtners. ' First. 

. 104 2 2-h 2-n 2*2 1-n Aipbrose... .Beverwyck Stb..*3.9CT
105 1 • 1-n 1-2 1-H4 2-6 Turner.......... S. Ross ......... >,860

. 96 I 4 4-154 4-8 4-5 , 3-154 Hopkins,...R. T. Wilson, Jr.. 511
.107' 3 3-4 3-54 3-54 4-20 Butwell W. S. House ..! r~
.102 6 6 6 ‘ 6 5-54 Schuttinger.Quincy Stable .. 196
.101 p 5-10 5-4 5-3 6 J.Robertson.Mrs. lAvIngston. 4o2

HP- - $10,521
Mutuels paid: Rlngling. straight $6, Place $2.40, show $f.30; Captain Elliott, 

Place *2.30, show *2.30: Marie T„ show *3.40.
Time .24 4-5, .50 2-5. 1.03 1-5. Start poor. Won driving. Place easily. Winner b. 

L, by Fatherless—Ntnpne. Trained by D. Woodford. Value to winner *390. Ring- 
Hag a forward contender from the start, finished with splendid courage and got 
up in final stride. Captain Elliott a quick beginner: showed good speed to six
teenth pole, when he began to tire. MarteT. wore down the tiring Mary Scribe In 
the stretch run. Parent and Janus very green at barrier and were as good as 
left. Scratched: Orowoc, Early Light. Winner entered for *900. No bid.

8=,\T lad. Horae,
— Rlngling ....

■ — Captain Elliott
e . — Marie T............

‘w * — Mary Scribe ...
* — Parent ........

— Janus ..................

No Friction yTwixt 
France and Russia

Irish third-class passengers, asked if 
he had suggested that the boat go back, 
anct receiving a negative reply, asked: 
“You saved your llvÿs atid left the 
others to drown?” ; *.

Lord Mersey: The position of *jthe 
.witness is bad enough. Do ydu think 
k is fair to ask such iquestlons?

This brought a round of applause

SAMUEL MAYaCQH OF B FtAMfrom the women in the gallery, which 
was repeated time after time without 
a word from the judge. " Applause :s 
always .sternly repressed in English 
Courts of law. "

Henry E. Duke, legal adviser to the 
Gordons, said Lady Gordon desired to 
give evidence, a statement which was 
a relief to the audience, which feareid 
it was going to be robbed of the scene 
which had brought it to the hall.

Clash In Stories.

MANUFACTUHIRSOF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 

WUÊÊB Tablés, also 
REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys, 
ÆFf. 102 & 104 

tÊW%ÊÊL Adclaide ST..W.
^jr® *î»TASUSMCO SOLARS 

Manufacturers ot Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
tn Canada for the celebrated

535
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigoratlag^prhparatiou 
of Its kind ■ ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
z Canadian Axent.
MANUFACTURED BY 246

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

/
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STEMS tPARIS. May ^!0.—(Can. Press.)-^An 
ins’plred despatch from St. Petersburg 
to The" T&mps, denies in the most cate
gorical form the insinuation that there 
is a divergence of views between 
France and Russia. Russia, according 
to the despatch, is .anxious to bring 
the'Turco-Itallyn
It is ‘causing immense losses to Rus
sian shipping. Nevertheless the Russian 
Government does not harbor the slight
est design against Turkey, nor is .It 
exercising pressure on Turkey.

Russia is likewise anxious to. preserve 
the existing condition of things in the

.

X’Itner system of 
A pure. ’

cost, 
etc., I sec

use.
Me s='Q Ah

3 54 Main East,
*nt. edtt

fees. f Allen C. Edwards, M.P., the attorney 
for the Dockers’ Union, called atten
tion to. the difference between the evi
dence of G. Symons, the lookout of the 
Titanic, and that of Gordon. The-for
mer had said that both women and 
men rushed to thé boats, while Gor
don insisted- that his story that he hajl 
been waiting on the deck for some 
time before asking permission to enter 
a boat, was correct.

Attorney lÿwards proceed to ask: 
"The possibility of offering help to 
people in the water was never thought 
of?” Gordon admitted this.

Attorney Edwards: It was more Im
portant to think of offering a present 
of £5 than to think of going to the res
cue of the drowning?”

Gordon, who lost hie temper, was 
firajly relieved of this unfriendly 
cross-examination, and under the di
rection of Attorney Duke, went over 
his story of the incidents, which is 
new familiar.^

V
war to an end. as 1■ »

r /YOUR
GUARANTEE,

FOR f 
SAFETY f 

, . ' MILEAGE7
& COMFORy

D. W.
Gray ;

■ ,-r à
y*, m

irer. Re
ey. 8. ‘ Sir Cosmo and Lady Duff-Gordon 

Stick Firmly To Their Denials
|TIFC0”

This bail is the best on the market 
because It never wlipe, never loses Its 
abape, always rolls true, hooks a«yi - 
curves easily, does not bèeome grea-j. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and compiles with the rules an I 
regulation» of the A; B. C 

All Lrst-clasd alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you wfl never 
roll any other ball , '• 246

TORONTO WAITERS BANQUET,

BOWLINGBalkans, fo£t 
reached untierstandlngs with Austria 
and Italy. These understandings are 
not inimical to France, whlciy Russia 
hopes will not be influenced by the 
attempts of schemers to destroy the 
solid Franco-Russian alliance.

which purpose it has
. . 1

BALL/ERSAF^Y Ç4f, &
n i f’hurrh cele- 
ast Sunday and 
addresses were 
lobertsdn, Rev .
:<.y Gibson. Oh 
i was rendered 
ers and friends 
Sunday school 
46" scholars in 

iv. Plans havu 4L.
an up-to-date i
t approxlmalety 
lulldlng Mil be . ̂

^VE TÜRKBV i
May 20.—(Gan. 

nvil to-day de- 
> withlnla fort- 
rruout the em- 
Idows and those

k
I LONDON, May 20.—(Can. Press.)-- 
I The board of trade enquiry Into tlie 

Titanic disaster 
th» character of a society function 
than that of an investigation into the 
circumstances of a greaF* catastrophe.

Those who- did not possess special 
tickets stood on chairs at the back of

SEE
THOSE
STUDS .f Many Society Women Listen With Intense Interest to Evidence 

—Lord Mersey Reproves Attorney Who Asked Knight • 
Pointed Question—Incident Declared Closed.

bank AT SMITH’S FALLSXX HiiiiT The Canadian Bank > of Commerce 
has pûrebased a site for è ■/ 7 -

premises fn
the Town of Smith’s Falls? Ont., and 

•will shortly open a branch at that 
point. J

»i REFUSE
SUBSTITUTES

Gordon’s secretary, and the occupants 
of which, according to the evidence of 
two of the créa-, protested against go
ing to the rescue of those struggling 
In the water aa^ crying for help

Attorney-General Sir Rufus Isaacs 
asked Sir Cosmo Dulf-Gordon: "Did 
you promise the créa- £5 before or after 
the lifeboat a-ent back to the rescue?”

Question Too Blunt.
Sir Cosmo made a reply which Sir 

Rufus Isaacs was unable to get from 
him last a-eek: “I never knea- the boat 
went back.”i

The attorney appearing on behalf jf

Jn

has taken on more of
Single Fare for Victoria Day

Via Grand Trunk Railway System.
Return tickets will be Issued at single 
fare for rouria trip (with minimum rate 
25c). between all stations in Canada, The regular monthly meeting of me f
also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, Yeomans’ Y., W.C.T.U., will be held at j
N.5., Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. 321 St. Olarens-avenue, to-day at a 
Good going May 23 and 24.; Return 
limit Moodkfr.tMay, 27. Secure tickets
at City Ticket Office, northwest corner secretary, and Ml#» Harris, will address 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main the meeting. All Interested- e/e Inttltel 
4209. V to be present.

mTHE NEW
DUNLOP

SPECIAL
BICYCLE TIRE

d
ŸEOMAN’S Y. W. C. T. U.

B

Wife Corroborates.
Lady Dutf-Gordon was then called to 

.give testimony.
This closed the evidence in regard to 

ths much-discussed lifeboat, and .he 
examination of the crew of the Titanic 
was resumed.

: the ha|!_ craning their necks so as to
I .-obtain a view of the chief actors cpn- 

È / nected with the incident of the partly 
I blled lifeboat, whfch saved Sir Cosmo 
I bcu j.ajy Duff-Gordon and Lady Dull-

1
o’clock, when Miss O. Johnston, “Y“
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the Rain at Woodbine
'

Two Long Shots Wini*

fit3
5=8: -

-
Ffi

STRIKE CALLED OFF
PSERSA*

I WITHOUT TY. COBB

—4-#HH! -
^IscheuerTNote and Commentj CUFF EDGE PAYING 26 TO 1

—---------- WINS THE QUEEN’S HOTEL CUP

Three Favorite», Two Lorig 
Shots and Second and 
Third Choices Land the 
Money on a Sloppy Track 
—Second Day at Wood
bine. ’

-r
Baseball Records'!

Y TO-DAY STOPThe hou»e of Hendrle may have' 
:riumphed over the Patteaon forces In 
:hat memorable battle twenty years 
igo, when the momentous question to 
race or not to race In the rain was up 
for decision, but the postmaster’s Idea 
nas prevailed ever since and the horses 
ilways run at Woodbine Park accord
ing to schedule regardless of the con- 
iltlon of the track.

MUI

LEAD LEAGUEInternational League.
ocheeter , ~ ^ *£fee I ■

..............»
■ ::: 1

}°z£/ nsstUlty43.8 lU^r®: a: M'y* *• Jersey 

Montreal,

ot

WATCHES*
/

9 .-we
10 .616
10 .5IH

< .
■détroit Players Decide That Navln 

: Shouldn't Suffer and Agree to Play 
1 Washington this Afternoon—Ban 

Jotmaon Standi Pat.

King Congratulates Winner
—‘~

Tl«t following are copies 
of cables received from the 
King and the Earl of Minto 
by the president of the On
tarien Jockey Club :

/
“The King congratulates 

the winner of ,His Majesty's 
Plate. v"\..

“/Signed) Stamfordb^m.’"

‘Warm congratulations to 
Messrs, Dyment. Best 
wishes to all o4d friends. ‘ 

"(Signed) Minto.”
W. P. Fraser,

Secretary Qntario Jockev, j 
Club.

I - .500
.17611

FOR THE RACESWin" From. Baltimore in Ten 
Innings, and Go‘ Above the 

Skeeters,’ Who Lost to 
Buffalo,

18 ' 409
.'•KM12

14 .301
fiOXG SBGOXD-HAM) 
and MINUTE COtNTER 
Ui nickel case . . .
ORROXO G R A PH In 
gold-filled' citofi.v. 
CHRONOGRAPH 
carat gold case . .
SPLIT; SECONDS In J 
nickel case lg
SPLIT SECONDS. 14. 1 
cant gold thin model 
96®e  ...................... . 8120

m: iHarry Glddlnga repeated In the Cor
onation Stakes with his sensational 
TOlt. Hearts of Oak, that is eligible 
inder the new regulation for the King’s 
Plate, ànd can be tipped off at this 
stage as the first choice for next 
May’s guineas, 
winner a year ago. The two years 
previously Robert Ddvies won the race 
with St. Cecilia arid Satin Bower.

The Duke of Connaught and the 
royal gubernatorial party attended yes
terday’s races, notwithstanding the 
gloomy outlook. The governor-general 
wore what they call at home a bowler 
hat, locally known- as a derby. He 
seemed to enter Into the spirit of the 
sport, no one at 1 the track apparently 
enjoying the rades better than hinv 
self.

r't PHILADELPHIA," May W—On the 

■ground tliat they did not want to see 
prank Navlir, president of the 
"tiffer for any siettgn op tlielr part, the

rzrr::; E iæ.
me Birds outliit the locale, but that did Ifcgton to-morrow without i;ie services 
»! w^aaTa wk* a'hd hhis

passes and some Oriole errors were turn- Ween brought about m organised base- 
ed tq good advantage by the Hustlers. Wall. la announcing their decision to 

. r v-tturn to the held, the players sa'd
n=o-hh*1îer~ A-B. B- H. O. Ai E. tAex want It distinctly understood that
®“‘vh. If ............... /, 1 1 1 0 0 0 toe/ will still fight for the principle

ih ............... I * • 4 1 7 Î Involved,• and tor which they etrijek. -
Johnson, SB ............at. 4 0 1 3 4 0 ; In returning to the club, the plavers
Osborn, of ................... 3 0 1 2 0 v iecelved no concessions from Ban John.

....................* 9 1 0 0- 0 son,, who had indefinitely suspended
ward, to..................... ....... 1 0 4 1 O Cobb for attacking a spectator in a
Spencer, lb .......... 6 9 0 16 00 game in New Yolk last week. Mr.
Blair, c ....................  8 0 0 4 1 0 Savin, however, promised the men that

P .........  4 1 1 0 6 0 H they returned lie would do his ut-
•Kauff ...............................0 1 0 6 0 0 most to have Cobb reinstated as qulok-

_ — — — — — — ry as possible, that he would do all he
Totals ....................... iS 4 5 30 IS 0 dould as a club owner to have the Am-

•Ran for Batch In the tenth. orlcan League give better protection to
Baltimore— A 8- R- H. O. A. E„ the players on the field against un-

...........6 1 4 6 1 f> éportsmanllke conduct on the part qf
S -g spectators, and that hft will see1 that

hone of the players will suffer arty 
financial lose a» the result of any fines’ 
that may be Imposed upon them by the
’«club-oi

L
f

at Toronto, 
. Providence at 
Rochester.

chib» «Lf s*-
-FS. a "CThe raees on Monday at Woodbine 

Park were run In a sea of mud. 
morning rain was flowing in pools over 
the track. And after the second race the 
drixsle increased -until thé last "event 
was run In a downpour. Three favor
ites won In a row at the outset, and 
then four first choices were toppled 
ever, three of them—Xoteant, Bob R. 
and Capt. Elliott—finishing second, and 
High Hat, in the steeplechase, outside 
the njoney.

Mission and Rlngling, winners of the 
fourth and seventh, were -Second and 
third choices. Clift Edge, R. E. Wat- 
kin#- aged Clifford stallion, landed the 
Queen's Hotel Cup Handicap, the fea
ture of the day, in-a splendid contest, 
and rewarding his backers et about 2s 

Up till a late hour last night we had to 1. New Comer was the only jumper 
not heard from „the treasurer of the to stand up. and hg paid nearly *4 to 1. 
Ontario Jockey Club In regard to otfc. They were away In a nice line In the 
approximation of the money played in Hotel Cup. Spellbound getting off in

rrv.„„ front on the rail, and was showing the the mutuels on opening day. Thus It rounding the top turn. with Cllft
may be taken for granted that the Edgt beside hlm-on the outside to the 
amount as sUted, viz., $27o,M8, or over slx-fxvlong pole, when the pacemaker 
a quarter of, a million dollars of money chucked it. 
wagered by the public, is correct. . until Bob - R. gave chase, and they

made a close enough finish, both being 
Also, as suggested, the enormous ye- fired. Star Charter came from nowhere

venue accruing to the O.J.C. -will be beêt*m'ute^racT’had SweAnev-eOt 
turned somewhat to the better accom- jjlm going earlier °® ^ *
modatlon of the public, the same to be The first was a duel between Ques- 
In - evidence at tree club’s second ses- tion Mark and Planutees until they 
slon, of lawful rafclng that will take readied the stretch, when the former 

. place in the autumn. away for an easy
nlng Account was -foi*w 
Mud Sill beat old Cbepontuc. for the 
show. —-

Harry Olddinge’ Hearts oif Oak proved 
as good as the best that has been said 
about him. The visitors from Balti
more unloosened on Lindesta as if It 
wer al lover, but Colin Campbell’s 

filly never had a chance. Vale of Avoca 
carried the Çeagram colons in front 
to the stretch, and then dropped back 
and stayed for the show money.,

The Ottawa Purse, at 1 1-16 miles, 
was a heavy betting race. Capt. Swan
son was slow to get going, but'finished 
stoutly and beat out Scrimmage in A 
driving finish. The Gardner ran

League, ”
1

X Ondramon was the The .. .91ME
. Clubs—
New Xork».;;..^
Cincinnati ....

8SS,"fexiSË.'S i! iS
SiShit'::::::;::::;:; 1 » $
Brooklyn .;v...y. 4,

^oeton ..................... 19 18 .37
S Monday’s, scores; Pittsburg 13. Boston

«s» jfèsssi.
J Tuesday^ York at Clncin-

Jiati. Brooklyn wtaebicago, Philadelphia At 
.St. Louis. Boston Pittsburg.

Amerlpgfi League.
Clubfiir; , J. - Won. Lost. P.C.

Chicago .........................  28
®?>»ton ................................   it
Oeveland .................................. 13
Washington
Detroit ........
Philadelphia
«New York ....:.................  7
St. Louis ,................. ,,L... 7

Monday’s scores :■ Cleveland 6, New 
York 8; Boston 2, Chicago 0; Washing
ton. 6, St. Louis 4. ■ '

'V Tuesday's games :

. Lost. Pet.r-

II t .769
750; 1 ■■ ;.

16 M1G
’ I

Scheuer’s•

4
^ .

90 Yonge Street
Six doors north of King. -
The Oldest - Established ' 

WHOLESALE 
Diamond Importers in ' 

,v Canada. I
Store closes Saturday 1 o'elo

DIMIOND^gg

—^—
i .850Schedule of Junior 

CL. A. Drawn Up 
First Game June 8

i.G20
14 ISe #« • »■4 ' 14 16 Murphy, rf ...

Malsel, as ........
Walsh, If ........
Corcoran, 3b ., 
Oettman, cf 

.Unglaub, lb ., 
Parent, 2b ....
Bergen, c ........
Shaw key, p ... 
Adkins, p ............
sSchmldt .... .

.'4MIS11Cliff Edge-drew away 4 0 2 4 5
I l i l
0 i t' '€ 0,
6 1 2 0 0
0 ft 13 i 0
0 6 8 7 0

* i i:

10 0
0 0 I 0 0.

■ •■■J tr
17 .. 4 019 .269.v fr. 5

"5jJ- ■ m ...... owners will meet to-
decide what action shall he taken 

alnet the striking playerb. The 
stion of a fine will also probably 
taken up by the league.

. 4 6 0 3m*
morrow$_ Chloagtt. at New

i. York, St. Louis at Philadelphia; Cleveland
a mpsting of the District and at Boston, Detroit a‘ Washington.

Junior C-LAi. last night at the Iroqnol# ’ ' - ----- -
the following schedule was drawn up: <

June 8—Malttonde at Aurora. ,
June 15—Maltlands at SL Catharines.
June 28—Aurora at Elms.
June 89—Elms -at Maltlands.
July 1—St Catharines at Aaron- 
July 13—Elms at St. Catharine*.
July 18—-Aurora"at Maltlands.
July 20—St. Catharines at Maltlands.
July 27—Elms at Auro 
Aug. 8—Maltlands at 
Aug. 6—Aurora at St. Catha 
Aug. 10—St Catharines at

At
I •Canadian League.verdict Ruh- 

ard for a half. Totals ..................... 42 8 18 *38 19 C
•One out when winning run was scored.1 
zBatted for Shawkey in the ninth.

Rachester ....... .......... 16116000'll— 4
Baltimore ........................  1016600610-:< ;

Two base hits—Corcoran, Johnson, i
Three base hits—Batch, Qettman. Sacri
fice hits—Conroy, Blair. Stolen bases— , , .

toFi^lo.! Blehte Win th,r» <*"’• »y ehutout-

errors—Rochester 8. Hit by pltoner—Py National League ,
Shawkey 2. Left on bases—Rochester 7, : i _ c___ /
Baltimore 11. Bases on balls—Off Hughes- • Score». r
4, Shawkey 6, off Adkins 1. Struck mit— i - .....
By Hughes 8, by Shawkoy 3. Umpires^- I 7:' v. ’ r-
Howell and Matthews. T!me-2.vo. f„7tr-L1“^mn^llr^.arquar<1 wae too much

.T---------- . Î^.C!®flAnat!’ letting them down with six
8KEET1RS Hit TOBOOGAf. . E" “ ma"Y Innings and

HERD BAT OUT A VICTORY f£^£h?t CjffÆ %

MONTREAL May 26.—Russell’s single, BUFFALO, May 20.—Buffalo aeVeatkd runner'over^tiie'pla^w^^a^ase’on balls

GaskeK’a hitting Pttrtell. Hartman’s speed J«r«y City "fo-day, mainlytoru the good, in the-Xifth. Score: R.H.E.
on the bases (which enabled him to heat BLlc.k work ot Jimmy Murray and his twd NeW York ................606110106-8 10 1
on u»e oases (which enabled him to beat thefu of third base. Schang. who has Cindlpnati ................. 000060006-4) s o
on* a -unt), and Roth s scratch infield been the local sensation, also contributed Batteries — Marquard and Myers;
hit gave Montreal the winning run In the- a triple, which also helped Buffalo to Fromme, Smith and McLean.

ffmSSrtffesâ,mi
on the ground that Manager Lush first Score: y poned: rain,
called the game off on account of cold .. Buffalo— A.B. R.
weather and then decided to play. Score : Stock, es ............ 3 1 1 0 4 0 .At Pittsburg—Pittsburg easily defeated

Newark— . A.B. R. H, O. A. e. Truesdale, 2b ........ 4 0 0 5 Î 1 Boston, owing to unsteady pitching. The
Klrkpatrfek,’2b. , 8 •’*»»* 3 2 t 0 Beck, If ....................... . 4 2 2.3 0 0 score : R.H.E.
Collins, r.f. ...v............ 4 0 0 2 l a, Murray, cf Ji.............. #>-' -1 g- 4 » 0 Flttabdrg 1 1 1 7 00S:8 *-13 18 0
Seymour, e.f. ............4 1 l.-g.' o <t Jones, lb ............. . 4 0 1 12 0 0 Boston ......................... 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 ft 4
Swadna, lb. ....-^..... 4 to 1 10 0 $ ‘McCabe, rf .......... 4 0 1 0 0 ■ 6 Batteries—Hendrix, and Kelly: Hess,
Vaughn, s.s..................... s I îii 2 2 5 Bues, ^ ....'ÜH.. rvo d’ 1 ’4> 0 HrlfflSt, -tfitcTlgue. Tj-Jer. an* KUng aud
W. Zimmerman, H.f.. 3 0 .0J 2 o 0 Schang, c ...................itSlt 1 1 0 1 Rartdeito ft ' 1 rf
E. Zimmerman, 3b...... 4 0 0 II 3 of Jameson, p .................M 0 0 t 1 0 ; 1
Smith, e. ...........................g 01410 ■ "— <£- — — — — At St..rLouis—Sallee> effective pitching.
Oaekell, p.........................2 0 10 16 Totals .................. 30 5 9 27 15 2 together with St. Louie’ speed on the

— — — ,— — — Jersey City — A.B. R. H. O, A. E. 'bases, won for the locals fpom -Pblladel.-
....81 2 6- 27 10 0 Tboney, If ............  6 1 0 1 0 0 phla. Score : R.H.E.
- A.B. Ri H. O. A. E. Breen, 2b ...................... 6 ,0 * 1 1 0 St. Lduls ...»..............1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 *-8 S x« ,

.... 3 0 1 4 0 0 Schlafly, lbX.............. 3 1 1 9 0*0 Philadelphia .............000006000-0. 6 0
.... 4 0 12 3 0 Barrows, cf ...................S 0 T> 1 0 1 Batteries—Sallee and Wlngo: Seaton,
.... 4 1110 L Deintuger, rf ........ 4 4-1 2 " 0 0 Schultz and Doeln.
.... 4 ,0 1 M 1 '0; Purtell, 8b ............ ■■■■■>* Q. 1 0 0
• ••• 4 114 10 Roach, *s .......... *74 6
• ••- 3 0 0 3 X 0.j Rondeau, c ........ .7 4‘ 6
• •■•3 llll fiKiiHiay. P ....................i - 6 l

1 « I i 2 «• »Bomla  H o o
0

....
^Hamilton ..........

Ottawa ...............

Marquard Too Much 
For Cincinnati Reds

Won. Lost. Pet.
.. F " 1 .7561There was a continual string of win* 

tiers left over from Saturday who 
cashed in thruout Monday afternoon, 
the" line being in evidence rigfit up to 
the seventh race. The solltârjr paying 
teller must sure have had a busy day.

'.6672 1\■ '.6671
. 3 1 .667

2 - .0671
i||f|me .m2ii

.3381 2

Sims.
.000.... 0

, Ï Monday’s scores : St Thomas 
■ boro IK X>ttà#a 1, Brantford 1;
Hamilton, rain; London at Guelph, rain, 

i < Tuesday's games : London at Guelph, 
I. Brantford at Otthwa, Peterboro at St. 

5^ Thomas. Berlin - at Hamilton.

. ^ONTfttÀL iN OVERTIME
' NOSE OUT THE INDIANS

4
6. Peter- 

Berlin: atHarbord Cqllcgiatc 
Holds Annual Games

■■ g
-~;:uI Interassociation 

Lacrosse League 
Draws Up Schedule

"
i

1
Hjlrd. where he was played by good 
judges, who took down belts»' ttià* 
even money. J ' - T

Mission beat Molsant In the Fashion 
Plate at 6 furlongs, these two fighting 
It out the entire journey. The favorite 
tired the last .furlong. Bettis Sue was 

, third all alone. The three long-shots
Despite, yesterday’s heavy rain, the fan nowhere.

Harbord .Collegiate Track Club held The water showed above the :ereen 
their annual games at Varsity Stadium, grass In many pools thru the field, and 
Only th pole vault and the high jump to wonder the steeplechase proved h 
were put over, and they will be pulled chapter of sepqMlents, Young Morpheus 
off on the first goçd day. took a somersault over the mutuel shod

Johnson leads for the senior chain- bank first tfmc round, and then Hisrii 
ptonshlp, and It will take the pole vault Hat, the favorite, fell on Kermath at 
and the high jump to décidé the iwip- the clubhouse biuik, each being ahead 
ner. Reading is the intermediate when He went down. Next Parade re-

president Carlyle and Secretary Bates Mlchiei °andhNewU Comer to délice ^fo^ 

were In charge of the meet. Owing to the money. The former Went at thé 
the heavy track, no time was taken, last jump a half dozen lengths Tn the 
The results were as follows: « leadwhen hr rcglstered ur/set No 4

Hop. step and jump (senior) — 1. In the flvp-horse race. New Comer 
singer: 2. Junkln; S, Hobbs. i went home alone and Allan blrMv^-

Hop, step and jump (Intermediate)—- mounted before Parad, came uo Boîte 
V Beading: 2, Smylle; 8, Abernethy. having got up again and covered the 

Running broad jump (senior) —• 1, course.
Singrw: 2. Hobbs; 3, Junkin. Rjngling and Capt. Elliott mad#» thP

Running broad jump (intermediate)-* closest and most sensational finish of 1, Reading; 2. Smylle; 3 Dunn.^ the dqy In the last^race and In a dlïüge'
Standing broad jump (senior) — 1, of rain. They drove together the five 

Bishop: 2. Reading; 3. Bates. , furlongs, the Captain a ^ so toStanding broad jump (intermediate) front Until the last few j§mn? when 
—1. Reading: 2, Armstrong; 8, Me- the Beverwyck Stable’" twowéar-old 

' Queen’ gamely stuck his nose in front for the'
verdict. Marie T. beat Mary Scribe for 
third money.

«
Hyslop BiReading Is Intermediate Champion 

and Johnson Lead* In the 
Senior

1
r *jfc

H
•2522

At a meeting of th* Interassociation 
Lacrosse LeAsntt. held last night at the 
Empress Hotel, the following schedule 
was drawn tipi

June ■ J—-Eatons at Mai Hands.
June - t-4-sha.msocks at Broadview*. 
June I—Be. tog it at Broadviews.
June IB—Athletics at Maltlands.
June 19—Eatofis at Athletics <6.30). 
June 23—-Maltlands at Eatons. ■■ ■ 
June 2»-i—Broadviews at Shamrocks. 
June 26—Broadviews at Eatons (5.80) 
June 89—Athletics at Shamrocks. 
July 8—Athletic* at Batons (6.30). 
July Broadviews at Maltlands. 
July 20—-Maltlands at Athletics.
July 27—Malt lands at Broadviews. 
Aug. .,3—Broadviews at Athletics, 
Aug. 10—Shamrocks at Maltlands! 
Aug. 17—Maltlands at Shamrock*. 
Aug. 2.4—-Athletics at Broadview*, 
Sept. 7—Shamrock* at Eatons.
Sept. 14—Eatons at Shamrocks,
Sept. 21—Shamrocks' at

Hyslop wheels represent th 
maximum of reliability an 
service, with ré^l and su| 
stantial value positivel 
guaranteed. All sizes fd 
men. women and childrer 
Mail orders -filled prompt!]

i• ill
cT»c- post-

H. O. A. E.
:1 7'

,

HYSLOP BROS. Ltd.
Shuter and Victoria Straets

; i:!ii
TORONTO

Totals .............
Montreal— 

Demmitt, l.f. .... 
Yeager, to. ,/.....
Hanford, r.f..........
Gandil, lb..........
Russell, e.f. .....
Purtell,x8b. --------
Hartman, s.*. ... 
Roth, o.\fi 
Mattern, p. ......

WE’RE MODERN £"c
boat «lock of wine» and liquor» procui.ible, 
bave inaugurated a.Motor delivery and.epi 

-Mail order urvitc. ,i
0Athletic*,* \. Amateur Baseball

Thé St. MtchaelVR. 
side Park League rtwt 
fast Parkdale team of the same league 
by the score Of 6 to 12. The feature* of 
the game, were the pitching of Joseph 
Corner, he having 13 strike-out* In s*x 
Inning*, and the heavy hitting Of W. 
Wright.-

Weather permitting, the Strollers of 
the Don Valley Senior League will prac
tise to-night on the Don Flats at 6.15, 
when all players are requested to turn 
out.

11/4 0
1Z 8 4? 2 0!

’T B. G of the Bay- 
and defeated theSenior Groups l-3 

Of C.L.A. Draw Up 
Schedule for Season I

i E. T. SANDELL &0 0 0
0 0 0lmI Shot-put (senior) — 1, Johnson: 2, 

Price; 3, Blckell.
Shot-put (Intermediate)—1. Reading; 

1. Lerinox: 8, Smylle. .
■ 100 » yards (senior)—1, Johnson: 2,

Bates; 3, Hobbs.

-0 4 0
J Totals ................... . 26 8 9 24- 7 1

Buffalo ....................... ......... 801 00 0 1 0x— 5
Jersey City 0 1 0 0 0 1%1 0 0— 3

Bases on balls—Off Jameson 2, oft-Ttil-
7. Ifome

Totals ...
Newark ........
Montreal .... 

Three-base

, ............81 » 7 36 15 2
. 1 0 0 0,0 0 1 0 0 0-2 
.1 O0001000 1—g 
hits—Hanford.

I Sacrifice hits—Kirkpatrick 2, Vaughn, W. 
Zimmerman, Roth. Left on bases—Mont- 

, ...Si . . real 5, Newark 5. Bases on ' ball»—Off
’ Th.J schedule* of the senior groups Gaskell B, off Mattern 2. Hit by pitcher— 
l and ù of the C.L.A. were drawn up Purtell. First base on errors—Newark i. 
at a meeting held last night at Carle- Time—1.40, Umpires—Mullln and Byron, 
ton Place. * _ % — ■ ■*

, —Senior Group Nq. l, C.L.A.— ,, Lacrosse Notes.
'rl!üî"H e.atpn.ev,at•St' Catharines. The Maltlands practise to-night at

Catharines at Brantford. \ 8.30 at Cottlnghatn-square. The senior 
,“?* ?» Catharines at Eatons. ! team play in Owen Sound on May 24. 
,“}y 1 Brantford at St. Catharines. At S.30 to-night there will be a full
roîve i"~êlînt'0rd-Batons. f turnout of the Broadview Y.M.C.A. la- 
rüit n!f at, Brantford. crosse teams at the field on Broadview-
rüif- vtb.‘ Calaannes at Eaton*. avenue. All players, whether senior or 

- o' Catharines at Brantford, i junior, are requested to be on liy.id. 
iU2' ,? Brantford at St. Catharines. The Young Tèctitnsehs will practice 

1 - Brantford at Eatons. this evening at Jesse Ketchum Park
»!!?' ii Eatons at Brantford. at 8.15. All playel-s arc requested to
Aug 26—Eatons at St. Catharines. be ont.

—senior Group No. 3. C.L.À.—
June 1—Perth at Carleton Place 
.June 8—Almonte at Pvrth.

^June 3 5—Carleton Place at Perth.!
June 2%—Perth at Almonte^
June 29—Almonte at Carleton .Place.
July b—Perth at Carleton Place.
July 13—Almonte at Perth.
July 20—Carleton Place at Almonte.
July 27—Almonte a<t Carleton Place.
Auff. 2-—Carleton PJace at Pei't-h.

* Aunt. 10—Perth at Almonte.
Auj:. 17 Carleton Place at Almonte.

BASEBALL TO-DSt. Thomas Winners
Ottawa in Tie Game4,

\_ *♦ '

i,- AT I81.XND STADHM. 1L1SDemmitL lilay 4. Struck out—By Klllilay 
run—Delnlnger. Three base hit*—Schang. 
Murray. Two base hit*—Murray. Breen. 
Stolen bags*—Murray 2. Firet on errorsr 
Jersey City 1. Left on bases—Buffalo B, 
Jersey City 7. HR by ultcheb-By Jarne- 
ifbn 1. Umpires—Kelly and Nallln. Time 
—Two hours.

J100 yards (Intermediate)—1, Dunn; 2, 
Norris and Reading (dead heat).

100 yards (Junior) — 1, Parker; 2. 
Abernethy; 3, Cronin. t

220 yards (senior)—1. Johnson; 2, 
Hobbs: 3, Bates.

320 yards (Intermediate)—1„ Read
ing; 2, Little; 3, Hmylie.

Quarter-mile run (senior)—1, Hobbs; 
**, Johnson; 3, McIÇissoth.

Quarter-mile run fIntermediate)—1, 
Bmylie: i. Dill: 3, Devitt.

Half-mile run" (senior)—1, Worth
ington ; 2, Magwood.

Half-mile 
Smylle: 2/ Sweetman; 8. Davies.

Mile run (senior)—1. Worthington: 8, 
Magwood ; 3. Hobbs.

Mile run (intermediate)—1 
man; 2, Smylle.

120 yards, hurdles (senior)—1, Sing
er: 2, McLaren ; 3. Magtvood.

120 yards, hurdles (Intermediate) — 
1, Dunn ; 2, McDougall; 3, Dill.

MOTOR BOATS. 
Nchofleld-Holden Go., Limited.

TtRONTO VS. NEK
Plan at 117 Bay fit. a ad 88 

W. Combinations BOci I 
extra.

I
J Dominion Carriage Club will hold a

import- 
e present,

practice to-night. It 1* , verd
ant that all members should be 
as a meeting will be- held after. Domin
ion Carriage would like to arrange a 
game ottt of town ,or with any senior 

in the city for Friday, May 24.
C. C. Wood,

L$
Only Two Games Are Played Hi the 

Canadian League-Rain at Ham. 
••ton and Guelph

!# the game was thé pltclrlng of 
for the winners. Irwin starred 
losers. *

A Favorable Impression
Dunlop Traction Tread makes a good 

Impression—on the driver and on the 
road. *t0SI: ThiOM^f' ^Iay 30.—Peterboro lost 

Th»*' 7t*,omat to-day by a score of t, to 5 
Ti1*’.visitors outhit the locals, but some 
areless baserunning cost them several

turfed v& Æ
and after filling the bas£ "d’
iwalks, forcing across as many runs 
Manager Stuart used the derrick ...ii 
( leiuents was substituted. He retirad tho
knocked6^ *lrther damage. The Saints 
nnd 1 iaver out °\ thc In the sec- 
ona, and he was replaced by Deer who
down Ult'e bad at the start, but steadied 
down and, held the St. Thomas men run- 
IZl arie' that innings. In the ninth the 
nini^in h*r® a hatting rally and got two 
® lAoPP 0 great running catch in 
left, and the baserunning ot Wright and. 
L°SV.f. were features. Attendarico. too. 
i iff score ; p* u r<

Peterboro ................. 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 g-i'a i
St. Thomas ...............  1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—8 g i

Batteries,—Baver, Deer and Trout ■ Tur
ner, Clements and-Powers. Umpiro-Jotin
stone:

«■ 1 .I
team
Address communications to 
187 Perth-avenue, or phone Adelaide 
2180.

Delegate* to the I.O.O.F. Baseball 
League will, meet In Prince of Wales 
Hall to-night at , 8 o’clock.

The 3t- Alban’s Baseball Çlub de
feated th" Westminster Cfub at Weston 
on Saturday by 9 to 5. The feature of

n■à
Hounds Meet on Thursday

Owing to the wet weather the q 
of the hound* 1» postponed from TI 
day afternoon until Thursday at 
w’eather perm^tlriff. Notice of- Çjj 
xvlll appear *n Thursday 
Pajwm / , t

I
M run (Intermediate) 1. Chaucer Elliott Getting Strong

KINGSTON. May 20.—Chaucer Elliott 
arrived home from Jïew York this 
morning.. He is feeling quite Nell after 
his operation, and it is expected that 
he will soon be strong Again.

-t-

m
, Sweets mo:

gave two-o'"

I-

SY FI RS:IV A
— L- k4. ■ - —

- K

-W ——■ Buffalo Amateurs 
Enter the Canadian 
Boxing Championships

•k. '•
4

5^
l

A
■ v

Wood Beats Ed. Walsh ^ 
White Sox Aft Beaten

» 3’
*

.

.... •

- Jt
called n: the end of the sixth because of
ram. -with the score tied—1 to 1 V’«th Boston Shuts On* L4i.u

s«J2Ms-ssr’js'Ss;‘8SSîl "vr-
Catcher Lamond put thc hall on him. but ; ’ ’ |g
P'arson called him out because of inter-. A4 Boston—Joe Wood bested Fd n-ai.i 
ference. Score : n 1.1 f . , : otsteo Ed. Waieh
Ottawa ............... ;...........000001—1' ‘s ,?•“ . >attle« and Bos^r. stopped

«Brantford ..........................0 1600 6-1 4 i tie cllttiblng White Sox, - o. Boston
Batteries—Draper apd Hopper and was retiree on tare.- pitched balls Rowe; Donovan and Tu)Ubnd. ” sixtb Innings, pop h£ gesultln, '

first ball pitched to earn butter WOODBINE TICKETS. " sWrê : a batter
----- - .................o i o d o » o o •_?.’ r,

; B> special-' arrangement with -.he ''’ü-’’'’i?^m» jo 9-6 « i
Ontario Jockey Club, grand stand tick- Wabh and i»Wwi 2*7,,- ^unamakcr; 
eta fvr the wprin^/meeting will be on '
sale at the King fîdtv^fd Hotel News At. New Yori;-0j*etarid onthi, . 
Stand. 81.50 each: • ed .Highlanders in Mi
—---------—"■ ............— ' séries and won easily by a stSrc oI (ftp1

tleUri«h ^£.j2Sckêci out of tllp bt* In
1'® gtth- Blending was hit rat lier hard 

to Su<Kl f,e:*ng. Olson and 
SSL " k-lBE two Wonderful stops. The 

Icwi'.rx ’ v ‘ t R.H.E.
Lxerelaud ................61102200 0-8 14 0
New York ...........j.. 0 0 J o 0 So 1 0—g 1* •>

Batteries-— Blandlng and Easterly" V aughn. Caldwell and .Street. sï: ! 1 ’

Âl Wadhing4o*r-X\ alker -tftas strong *4 
Rf1UiCoi1.i'ita^ “Jt Washington wpn from 

Lou f' cB4ui®Vtnei-'w»r;driven from 
the box. but tlir$wo Bouvns did well 
ntnVLf be,!ins t^k‘1- 0»tl & the sixth in-

VSt. Louis 0 9 6 1 0 2 0 t L-4 13 ♦
Washington ....... ...2210000 0 •—5 7 »

Batterie»—Baumgartner, C. Brown and 
E Br.uvn and Stephens: K. Walker and 
Henry.

1
VEntries for the Canadian -boxing

championships to be held at Riverdale. 
Rink on Friday and Saturday closed" 
last night with all , the classés wfcll 
fill' d. Four entries here received yes
terday from Buffalo, which makes the 
number tn the different classes.as fol
lows: Seven yn the 105-lbs. class, nine 
In the '116-lbs. class, twelve ill the 136- 
Ibs. e!A«s. nine In thé 135-lbs. class, five 
hi the 145-lbs. class, six in the 155-lbs, 
fis»», and si-; In the heavyweight

These ma -

-vi
ié

t
/i V* /

\Z
■

'/ Canada’s Most 
Famous Beer

t

I z <•
be augmented by. this 

morning's mail and when the list is 
complet» will make two qfthe bigge-t 
nights’ 1 vexing ever held in Toronto.

Thc committee have decided that alt 
candidates who have entered must 
scure their cards from the A. A. U. of 
Ç. before they can be included In' the 
draw.

’ti tI- on the 
The / ,

s\• V • ê

i
has easily maintained the premier position in ths 

f race for public favor. .
It is such an" appetizing, refreshing and j 

j healthful drink.

f-

'A r♦
<

p i ■lin ; f . The Beverage Thai Needs No Apology:
Brewed from selected malt and finest hops. | 
The ideal drink for family use. Lifl
Bottled in thçjnost up-to-date plant in Ca»'|

-5 ;1

“The House That Quality Builty” ™
English u Umbrella'’ Raincoat

[London Tillor Made]

20.00
^ R. Score & Son, Limited

77 West King Street.

!t
1

1 i / 1
*• • •

- ' mr *. ada. Inspection invited.
For Sale at all Hotels and Llqnor Store»,

:
1f

' .
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TUESDAY MORNING ___________ THE TORONTO WORLD

TUESDAY'S CARD AT World's Woodbine Section.
woodbine park

9 jt'lflST. RACE—Roue puree, 2-year-olds 
and up, $3M added, selling, 8 furtqpgn: '

’ Ind. florae. , Wt. Ind. Horse.
— Senator Sparks ST — Edith C- ■■■

....104 —‘Lady lrma .Ji» —Second Race—

.. .lor - Sherwood .. ..1» Sand Vale 
B... ièé^ÊÊÊÊÉÉÊK 1 ■■■■■

MAY 2i 1912— c

Bidding Keen and 
Many Horses Sold at 

Maher’s Exchange

Heaton’S]7 T
. <1 •________

(By Centaur.)
—•First Race

SherwoodI SLAfER
SHOE STORES

e OPEN 
EVENINGS Lady Irma

Wt
Edith C,103

• —'Noon

- — CarrlHOB^-.'.
A-larse number of buyers-took advan 

t&se oi u.e auction saie ui nvr.-ea at .Ma 
6 HorEC Exciianke yesieruoj. and i„. 

kyeii uiuu.ug gruaiij euu\ 1... _v Lj,t. ua, .
uubiiit.ss. niiut « at, pai tieuiuny gum 
14 mtuÿlui Ueuv y-oraugniB, a- ,arge "nhm- 
ber Oi i..we uvmg tiumoeeu 01. 1 ne pi.... 
*m,a* Wei e a a It it,; lower man ol lute:

uut-oi-towu ouyeii# were : v. y\ . Hall, 
Ji,u.*unston, S.jj., wno isecurtv a lull 
luatr; vuüujiuu o$u»., Port nope, also a 
tun tut ivàu, 6 i/*cKson, L jn^ tit am... 
L,vpailleur Sroe;, t-avmitv, Nut\. a it . 
vanoau; C. H. Camu», «vu«tou, unt.; m 
jr aviuii, HiciiinùUvi am; x<. t>. Druüefte.i 
Jsoit.t liay. , City buyers wer'e : Canau.o...
1,<4.1 *iei v uinpa.. v, i. uidtiiuer.ttin, 
McLru.^ui^, r*. At* lv.11, jouil Handle.», ‘i
Normy. u loi \\u.u.Hj (.Qynpany. Au.. "
Hoy a, cnas. W iii.aiiuun, e.o, Mccaul v. 
u. uajomt, B. F. Law, J. j. \t elan, t. 
Laid law, uaa. Short, J. Peeler, P. Menu 
t.. Barnes, Geo. teumh, J. Woocis.

Mr. Maher reports tuai ne has royelvUC 
au vices of several carloads of stuck ttui. ; 
in transit, which will be in me, stables tu ' 
a day or so, winch will make a large lis. ! 
tor me next auction on Thursday.

1i TartarER* SECOND RACE—Bendigo Purse, Mald-
-year-olds. 160» gdded, 4U, furlongs: , _.

Ind. 'Horse. Wt. Ind. " Horse. Wt. : 0yment Entrv'^ RaCe—
2 Buskin 109 - Tartar .... ...112 ! u/m#nI Entry

— Sand Hog ....199 2 Scallywag ....112
— Sand Vail ^i.TKS* 2 I<ohcfigrtn ...412
— StocMlon '...Its

THIRD RACE—Breeders Stake, three- 
ycar-olds, foalp# in Canada, $1(X$> added,
Hi miles:
t mi. * Horse., ^ tv ! Ind. 'Horae..- Wt.
0 Amberjte .. . .117 5 Ondraiiipn...........124

— Ba'tl ........... ... 4.117 - Lilbbrne .. ...122
’5 Gold Bud .........117 «ûzTropaeolum ,.11'J

- — Ling Cash .. 42-' iziteresy .. 
zDyment entry. ;
FOURTH RACE—Lansdownt Purge, 3- 

ycar-olds. $50> added, l mile: -,
Wt ’ Ihd. „ Horse.

1 Vellow Eyes .. Si lztiunllke .. ........104 1
3 Jenny Geddea.,101 — Bwana Tumbo.106

—y Tactics ............... 103 5 Froglegs .............112
ilzMoss Rock ..»1W .
z.MacFarlane's entry.

l FIFTH RACE—Purse *5(0, for-2-vear- 
olds and upward, selling. 6^ furlongs:iTtUKKt-jft hisr,; ,s
;Ç”S. IfMïL 'S u

i SIXTH RACE—Waterloo Handicap, 3-' THIRD RACEVStgr Bdttle, Granite
■ year-olds and up, |7W added! 6 furlongs : White, Wool, w —
! ,n'J. Horse. Wrj Ind. Horse. Wt. , FOURTH RACE-Hallenbeclt

■ —sActon .................. :m 1 Warbler ................10s Helmet, F. M. Green.
—zTurblne ..............99 — Union Jack ..107 FIFTH
— Futurity .. ...100 - Caugh Hill :..m Sleuth.
— Denham ............105 -zDang. Match .109 : SIXTH RACE-Sand Hill, John Louis
■^■HDjury • • •••«•111 , limpet.

zKUller * |Hki
SEVENTH RACE—Rideau Purse, three- * , At^HelCrlmler

year-olds aqd up, fw.0 added, selling, 11-16 , MONTREAL, Que., May 20.—The1 De- 
'uiles:,T . lorlmler Park entries for Tuesday
Ina. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. follows:
— Onrlco .................W 2 Ta Nun Da'.-Ul* FIRST
4 Apiaster L ..IOO -4 Chief Kee 111 lon»«-
i Supervisor .%.*W Î Silicic US 1 See It....
•Apprentice allowance of five pounds Phllopena.

claimed. ------— Queen of Turf

Buskin ,m . en a ;
1

p EXTRA ! EXTRA!!y
Amberlte. A

/Gold Bu^
—Fourth Race—

1
Bwana Tumbo hi

To Sell on Their Quality and Style Merit
^ « / .

Sc F fog Legs 1liJenny Geddes 1—Fifth Raci 
Blue Thistle

Chepontuc

—Sixth Race—

;RACES m, ■ ■ 1i■ iJ 1..<•127rt %D-HAXT) s* 
H'XTERy^

I.................... S 8 .
PR in

ta
k in,14«

................. » 73'
KDS In . . I 

18 ’
IKS. 14- 
n" model 

...............B120 j

Arany
à InjuryK. ÎCaugh HillInd. Horse. Wt. mWarbferk

—Seventh Race—
Supervisor y. Onrlco

Ta Nun Dai A Smart and Trim 
Straw Ha* for the 

Holiday

Delorimer Results.
MONTREAL, May 29.—The races he.I 

to-day resulted as follows : >3
FIRST RACE—Purse r.-5<)|| for titre.- , 

real -oles and up, about live furlongs :
I, Cousin Peter, lis tCuUetii, 2V to 1. 9 I 

to,! and 4 to'l.

k

k \ Y *"> ■JtfsT as the raising of the 
barrier is the signal for that 
i n v o 1 u 4 tary exclamation 
“They’re off," &o It is that 
the 24th is the signal for the 
appearance of the Straw hat. 
We offer a very smart selec- , 
lion, one of which is soown 
here. It’s an American hat 
in the boater style. Is made 
of flue split braid straw, of 
good even bleach and is trirn- 

. med with wide black silk
band. Price..........

! Main Floor—Queen St.

“525y 2. Boana, IDS (Russell), 30 to 1, 6 to 5 and
3 to 5. -

McAndrows, 110 (Jackson), even, 3 to 
5 and 10 to 3.,

Time 1.94. Florence Krlpp, Jim Milton,
Nonkotàbota, Coal Shoot and Blon also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—-Five furlongs, ourse 
$230, for three-year-olds and up :

1. Gtlpian, 110 (Simmons), 
and 3 to 5.

2. Matt U’ConneU, 110 (Mondonl, 4 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

3. Secrete, 95 -(Robbins), 11 to 5,' 3 to 2 
and 7 te 10.

Time 1.041-5. Berton, Evelyn, Doris.
Satin Bower, Calvpte and Grace Me also 
ran. '

THIRD RACE—Purse $250, for three- 
year-olds anti up, about five furlongs :

1. May Bride, lvS (Hipgiave), 6-to L 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Sir Mincemeat, 110 (Burns,1 S to 1, 1 ’ 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Naughty Rose, 96 (Dryer), S to Ü, 3 to |
5 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.04 4-6. Johnny 'Wise. Starboard, 1 
Mamlta, Mapleton, Minnie Bright and Al- 
mena also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Purse $260, for threc- 
yearmolds and up, abdut five furlongs :

1. I sa be 11 Casse, 107 (Cullen), 2 to 1, 4 to |
5 and 2 to 3.

2. Hidden Hand, ^10 (Burns), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Waner, 110 (Russell), 15 to 1„ 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.03 3-5. Blagg, Sea Swell, Tem- < Iv ■ • D r
eralre, Chilton Trace and Lucetta also V UOITliFUOd üTCWCry tO.

r FIFTH RACE—Purse $200, for thrfee- < ; ' Ll*l mi
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles : ,< TORONTO
^ NauflKy Lad, 112 (Knight), 2 to 1, 1’, ■
even and 2 to 5. * )’ » ♦
J^JZ!POTt- UJ ,fMent,y)' 3 t0 2- 1

3. Little Marchmont, 109 (Russell). S to — _ZI , . Gi een.... ..
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. / . , „ der, Edna Collins. Alice and Bright Start j WnVth -T nx

Time 1,69 3-6. CuttyhuiBt, Howard Shean. alSo ran, • \ ■. I V Hail«»bee 1- entre
Oracle, Christina and Df.»Young also ran. SEVENTH «ACE-Purse $250. for four- uweTH RACE^Purw etwo-year-old

SIXTH RACE—Purse 1250. for four- year-olds and up, .about seven furlongs : kaffaS furlongs • *
vear-oldr and up, about seven furlongs .( 1. Chilton Squaw, 107 (Chappell), 5 to 1. , Ktneshurv ie> lm«,

1. Jennie Wells. 107 (Mentrv). 6 to 1..2 j to 1 and even. I ft W Heard v..............lto ianmundv'
t0|lCTto.se'im '(Rus«en) 4 to i 8 to g arid' to l^toYand^to f 1 Warri'lgton>- ’ IMî^T.V.V.t» Jimmie Gill
4 toT**' ’ - "j ^'semUQu^er,- H2 L( >hatley). 2 .to 1. ^ Cni'' ' ' ' V ' " m ArfeS^

3. Irish Lad. 109 (Cullen). 2 to* 5. 3 to 0 even and 1 to 2. 1 ffihlt'"' -"ht' - H6
nd out. .. i Time ,1.314-6. • Heretics Henry Cross- nTiffrm”n rÙSw ..........
Time 1.32 4-5. Lighthouse, Mirdli. Ten- caddln, Oakley. Maniac, anfl Cooney also ‘ nAC 1_^ c’n\1 V‘,n

'V .' ——— — ■ --- ..._ I ran, _______ •• 1 /” • )4a)ene..'....V.V.'.'.'.'"wi Explicit , 
^ I Electric Park Rêsults i «lôun Ij3u!s......**»i10i 3* C&fforatA
WWWWpWWWW*** 1 n J 1 «aller Slave................. 107 Limpet ...........
V . ,i EL^CTKIC FABK, Md., May 3»$^To-. "le z Ja*ot ..!...••

r .■ ’«v-' » day 8 _race results are as follows: 1 T^vrfink ’’ 4 110 Sand tiill ;.......
XX ww VX ' FIRST RAGE-Maidene, 3-year-old* and TulteA........ — ‘200 HORSE'S '«iSF” *-*1» v ssssm^ss-*Mk^rn g 2. Gilbert, UO^lBergen), 5 to 1, ë to 2 and At Electric Park

3t0Rapacious 99 ■ iSklrvin, « , , i i!' BALTIMORE, May «.—The Electric 
1 and ? to I nK 8 10 U 4( to .Park eutrife, for Tuesday are as follow'»:

Tlme-l&ls. Travel Light, Lou, Ben. ««"u-year-olds afed 

Vesper, Ellnora, Overlook also ran. nïô n2v‘ f tfennessee Bov WX
.,S«ESNIU,„S1S™"™"' ÎSfc'î SKISSUSV-g 

, ïffssr1** ‘ “ ! “ SS^ST:::»

■ “ » •:.«
1 Attorney, lft (Holmes*, ô to Ponkat^pet Willis .... .......1U8 Nonpaiel., iWi (t»ottus). I**!! ^

t0 J. ind 3 to 2. • 1 t^rosvenor. Y .7..7J/. KM Ben i^ewat ............ 103 Time* 1.U5 (new track record). Sir Blaise RI CORDIS * e m r
« T-JÎ?6 Court Jester, Old Et ne, Per- ùn-R \jaior • 105 Brush ....................'.104 and Saxon Baron also ran. , , î*. ? wbij?î, rlU -

THIRD’R<AeE^BeningCU3ta"etar and THI®D RACE-Purse, 3-year-olds and FOURTH , ' SPECIFIC fLct^Strirtur-.elc^ô
up 1 M6 miies7 8 gl 3"-'ear" m11 and, ,,p, i 1-16 pi lies' „ a,1’«f®u,n,1ft^rtonB’ 108 (Moles wijith),' matter how long stsmlinT ^'wo bottles cure

î n.lin” î1?» .i'. i ..... . . Inferno QUeen,....102 Hedge Rose 106 atraj8''t $10.,0. Ihoworst case. My sigouluroon even bottle—
. H3 (Pickens), 8 to 1, 4 to 1 and ,. , ' 109 Annie Sellers ....101 . Tile Manager, 108 (Loftus), plaqe $t,40. none other genuine. Those vho have Irled

1 * ,t0J. • „ ‘oX ........ >...............Ill HonSfc .................... 94 * 3. Milton B., lfO (Callahan), show $5.19. .other remedies without avail will not be dlaap.
I . ;■ Peter Pender, 108 (Robertson), 15 to 1,, Jti1*®''J„" ........ .. « 1 , Time 1.4$. Superstition, Princess Calfa- planted In this 41 per bottle. Sole ageneg.
,l.‘t^ (Falrbrother) 2 to, L 3! ^-°M* "'^FT HR^^Ï.er"8ton Toronto LLM #T“"‘

to 5 and 1 to 41 V’ . ««>*’ ni Rinda Ho l. Yankee Xottoni, 113 (Shilling), straigilt £9*. J«*Al 1.S9- lORONTO. ,----------
Time 1.^4 44. Gratia. Corinth, anb-Har- ««««•........ •*......... 1= p?be,t..........................112 W-»-

ve5' also ran. 1 MoH'e W^amev " ioo Red Jacket .■".‘.'.100 2. Pericles. U0 (Peak), place $3.80.
FOURTH RACE—Handlcap, 3-year-olds. L,ar| ofAiohtoond 113 Grecian Bend ..111 $• Miss Edith, l.'o (Cahahan), aho* $5.40. : Involiiniary l.ossvs. Nel voilS Debility,

and up, 6)4 furlongs: I c-n-rir race—Soiling *-vear old* and Time 0.59 (new track record). "Sljver Blood Dlseasi affecting THSotit. Mouth
1. Fond Heart, 111 (Hurley), 11 to 5, 1 * . S 1 B’ »-5 ear-oms «oon, l-ewtn, Otto. Crane, Prince Fohso. and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost

to‘2 and 1 to 5. 1 c»nrir« o Hall 116 ciem Reechev 11* Morris I-'rledsam also ran. Vitality, Klduey and Bladder Affsc-
2. Hoffman, 119 (Bergen), 7 to 10. 1 to w ° Critwln' 'lit Veî ne.. ’’ lie Morris Friedman also ran. f 'ions, and all diseases of the Nerves and

3 and out. ", I ne -rV........... 1,” SIXTH RACE-11-1« miles 1 . Grnltç-Urlnary organs a spin ally. It
3 Miss Nett, 102 (Ferguson). 5 to 1. 31 5^0d iêrë.............. 115 KV^u wnilam'"" m 1. Dalngerflyld, 93 (McCahe.vi. straight '">«kes no différent. who bas tolled to

I to 5 and 1 to 3. c?vruVcw ' 1 1- .J".‘ÎTa $40.20. ' cure you. Call or write. Consultation
’ Time 1.25. Lord Wells, Henock and G. I „nSI^JMt SMUng, 4-}ear-olds and Htn)y 110 (Shilling), place $4,20. **■«*• Medicines sent to. any address,
u. Buster also ran. 1 0 f 7£S'r„,., ’3. Sister Vlorenfe. 104 (Callahan), show Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9.

FIFTH RACE—F’ive furlongs: £52£,.......................}SSa.„...................,........ mi. $2.50. . , net 1 pffvp

i sa’s e 'srsBs&f ;ï. S” t55^%ss»aivs .. «SLéwSww
tost araefcs «&. - «« *• ~ > œ

A«rv'-ru$ ra,V | t.tnei ileDrune... .i«t Monty Fox
l’sJho RitCdE"mbmlrL«) f"rfon5S; Tonlata...... G05 Lucille R .... ■: For? XVo?,h.wT^W,Vn)! tt to l.!’^k°rump.........E Doub,e

Tim?31?'?®'.?'1' Yar|(c?lr^rr0tEdwa?dt0 Ga- ^ EIGHTtV RACE—Thrçe-year-olds and 

lg!^so8,?«nBdWard- ^ , up ahoUt jfuHnng;
I SEVENTH kACE-About *Vi lurlongs: ! g”™" '..................... 106
1 1. Smirk, 1* (Nolan), 8 to i . Gold Lap..
I 2. Claque, 105 (Sklrwin). 10 to

3. Premier. Ill (Pickens), 10 to 5.
1 Time .56 2-6. Love Whtchea finished se

cond, but was disqualified; Wildwood,
, First Aid and Aylator also fan.

t
Saturday and Mon-, 
day the men custom
ers interested in the 

f j special clearing of Men’s 
Boots dame just about as 

fast as we could comfortably serve them—but even 
at that we’ve still some hundreds of pairs left of 
that 3700 lot of very fine American-made boots for 
men, and this certainly is an excellent chance to 
buy your new Boots and Oxfords for Spring and 
Summer at least one-third under real value -tan and 
black—buttoned and Blucher cut—not ;, a pair 
worth less than $5.00—they’re 
the cream of the good styles— 
and selling at ................... .......

n entry,1er s hi
RACE—Foundation, Aççene

i Street
rti of King. \

established
SALE |

porters in

.

“A Good Tip"to 1, 6 to 0 p £
are as

RACBy^Four and one-half fur-

• • • Roxle Brown .. ! .109
....109 Our Duchess

::îg
At Louisville \ low: RACÇ-Fjve and one-half fur-

Kv“ 20.1-The en- Doris Xt>rd...%A:.l« .Helen Gow ..
1wivtSv r«’ia.re a®toUow8 : » Tee May......fw...109 Sir Mincemeat

j* HACE—Selling, fill inland mares.1 Double F...1.......ill Blagg .. . <* in
MSSS^,,. » ..........* SSBS^jS. fftwis-"::*

SS«SiilE-dl KEA.J1f.“.':Æ ,S‘”D BACE-‘''" "" >»-
ffiVl........Chemulpo ........................ 105 st. Agathe......... ....loo Tulip..................,....l(H
■FthéîmJa8K «V (bibtudent .. .... 107 Ada Marchmont„*104 l.ady Maxim ...109

-. lAheldti................v.-k...I04 V eneia titrome. ..109 Dydia Dèe;. . 109 Mr 4nfiroxv* . tti
i SKCT>^D UAC^—Selling, two-year-olds. « Tlay Tim... Star Board
.1 five furlong» if- . J FOURTH RACE—About % mUe:'

inquiéta   .......... lvO Penang....... *97 Mivdii'•% Monitor ............ ,.103, Dolly Bultman.'.'.-.'lto Frog'..'

107 ol'eialSee "'"'■•'mb ...........IS Howard Shean .,114

: f^IRD Ricane mile and seventy

uramte..:;io6 whue'wvoi.. .aosi mII?»TKiron!iLetdy

Star Bottle.......... .,.110 - ■ Rodkln V"":" "m ............
FOURTH RACE—The Louisville Hanji- vtxth' raCe " ,k„,,, . y ' „

I cap,”six furlongs : > Mab.l XMr.imY t- VL^rT1'
, Ursula Emma..........A 90 Helmet ....A.............. 107 valetmYmpmÂ '.Vm HUa '* 5

Donau^,......... ...............108 Winning V ldow.108 uarnseima............... 'ft* saUy savage '.‘.'iiuii
;.ii2 PHnU Gii'x':::^ asay*—-"^1 L- °*»***» -m1

SEVENTH ' RACE—Six and 
furlongs: k
Grenesque.............. ...107 F'aneul! Hall
Cooney K/............. ,109 Mapleton .... ' ,...109

106 J1? -'............ 109 Purslane >... .. .109
” Hidden Hand,...$.109 Boano .4...

Golconda....................10» Senator Hubble .101)
•Apprentice allowance.
Weather cloudy. Track slow.

À■4y
X

When Vou're Thirsty <•■
da. V109

v
arday 1 o'clock j

>NDS I
Oet a dozen .bottles . and 
give this ale a trial in 
your home.

Have it on the table 
with lunch or dinner— 
it makes the meal taste 
better.

, At dealers and hotels. 

Brewed and bottled by

JtiX

I ....109
..111 3.00

3.15 1T. EATON C9.,„'

im- i lii.ia Mimesis.............
i-a Mode..............

• baruara Worth 
Marsnon..............

HR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

••.*106
'....111

ill:i
>SLATER SHOE STORES "

m 17 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge JS
:108 j, 

..1111

I ,
ltd

British United Tournament.
The British United have applied for 

a sanction to run a novice tournament 
Just after the Canadian championships, 
likely Tuesday and Wednesday. June 

. 11 and 12. There will be six classes, 
viz.. 106 lbs., 112 lbs,,’ 118 lbs.. 125 lbs., / 
135 lbs. and welter, 145 lbs., which will 
be open to all 'boxers who have never 
w^m an open class. The events will be 
h-sfR In the fine hall of thevMdtropoM- 
tan Club, next to the Princess Thea
tre. The United’

Bicycles hard, for the coming championship?. 
Any boxers from in or outside the city 
who wish to train will be welcomed 
to the abov^e address any night while 
the boxers are training.

m lt
. i*one-half;oo

109 4
Cricket Chalfengc.

Baton C. C. have.open next Saturday, 
May 25. for, h match on opponents' 

Address C. Reeve. 80 Mont-

.105 I SPECIALISTS |represent the 
iliability and 
eal and sub 
; positively 
Ml sizes for 
nd children, 
ed promptly, '
R0S. Ltd. *
toria Streets

'ÎTO

109.105
S.1 . In the foHowIng Diseases of Men: 

Piles 'Varicocele ] Dyspepsia 
Keiema 1 .Epilepsy : Rheumstiem 
Asthma I Sephills ; Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases, 
Diabetes Emissions i Kidney A Sections 
And Bipod,-Nerve and Bladder Disei 
Call or send history for free ad 
Free Book on Diseases arid “
Blank. Medicine furnished

ground.
boxers are training ' rose-avenue. i

Danjerfield Pays $40.20 for $2.00
bOnuujut,, ivy., May 2p.—The re- 

suit» oi tv-day's races afe aslyallows 
flKST RACE—Selling, s-x tS-lo^s : 

rw*' Al/**COt’ lvU IBeake, *3.50, 64. li
3. Sebago. 112 (Mlleswprth), $4.20, $3.20.
n..? (Shilling>, »i.w. (

•u1 2‘0, SuregwC Torn Lad, jAh.o
Reed. Omett, Salali, King Olympian and 
James Dockciy also ran.

SECOND. RACE—Purse, maiden 
year-olds, 454 furlongs :

L Anna Patricia, 112 (Ganzi.-
2. Coy, U2 (Shilling).
3. Cowell, H2 (Callahan).

ollSt V5", BasAliil Bcttic, Silk. Day, . Private Diseases and » Weaknesses 
Beulah Jane Alaccy, Kinder Lou and quickly1 arid permanently cur.d. Call
L .ala® ri®. or write. Medicine mailed In

02
7.106’

io; !|l ases. 
vlee. 

Question

form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

***** 108
.110

y ■m
.

.<■

V',.
*'! T

!f Drafts, Express, Farm Blocks, Drivers. twe-• :i

MENi;DN Tn addition to 
e"l' keeping the
iqtiots procui^ble. We 
>r delivery and'spedal

f MORTE 10S 
iLo f2^-l Yonge St.

Auction Sale
Wednesday, May 22, 1912

;

■4 ndçrtiudy also ran.
THIRD RAÇE-vti 
1. Round the 

.•100. 2. Belle Nelson, 91 (McCahev).

plain
Kl*f.—o'/I furlongs : 

World. 113 (Peake).
package. DR. STEVENSON. 171 
St. Best. Tut onto. •dT

\ c , %AT.ll A.M.TO-DAY .
=èA DIEM, M.1S

KL NEWARK PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAŸAuctioneer, J. K. McEWEN.'.
j .I; j. and 33 King St.

iOfi
h7 X

;Reserve 26c
N\’e are ready to supply the demand with the best of horses, in every class. Will have a 
large stock of Heavy Draught Horses, in addition to several loads Cff Express and Wagon 
Horses. Fafm Blocks, Drivers, and a number of horses consigned by city people who have 
tjo further use for them.
All horses arç sold under a guarantee, and if hot as represented are returnable by,noon on 
the day-following sale.

Visitors to the city are cordially invited to .call and inspect our staples and stock of horses. 
The only sales stables with Loading Chutes at harnXloors—-no driving through streets.

\

MEN’S DISEASES
>l\ching of MoOIll 
rm starred for the

x: - i
l ■‘ ion Thursday

xvr-ather th-e me»t 
! ported from Tlies- 
I Thursday at 8, 

Notice of place
■ morning’s

f•m?
m, 'rsday

9 J 34S

Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Limited1ST ■ . Voung Tecumeeh’e Win 20 40 3
The1 Young * Técumaehe beat St.

43V. defence. N'ealon: sec<rii(1 -( defence,
. ,, ,, _ , (jrfiell: third defence, Kirby; centre,

Michaels Collsge In an exhtbtlon game Duggan: third home, itamllton: second 
. 1 a“ern00n •)' 3 score of SO to . home. O'Oonnor: first hojrir, Bynes: out-

„The teams: __ , ! side, Bourgault ; insldiri—-6'Brlcn.
• Young Tecumsehs (29)—(|oal. Taylor:

point, Hickey, cover, McCormick: first *|x wickets when the rain came on.

me
..nr

HORSE DEPARTMENT j

WvW. SUTHERLAND, In Office.* J- H. ASHCRAFT, Jr„. Manager.
I “The Place to Buy Them Worth the Mçncy."
jpundas Street Cars. Night Calls J. 3244. Phone Jet. 557.

»
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Jeff Really Did It for Mutt’s Own Good . A By “Bud” Fisher•f •f«
*

t

V. 7V 7 T1 ing seçtL'ssk.eo 

To PVKX «8 BKW.T IN 
AtANTGUR SHOW, I'LL HAXIÇ 
Tb GO HOfAE, ^CHPA1?CÏ
TlS"S fHF-T ' IeR.GM_(_y/0(36HT 

7° HKV1Ç HeRotke To

IT
X XlTH /

#:
cOH, ORÇNiT'. (1'LL 

USÇ THIS tWIAtwN 

^1 To RfHGARST T«e 
lovç scene ,—-

1 &WBHOoe<N, C C#<NH6T- 

Ll\fÇ WITHOUT YOU.

tonight uLGfvte nee_e

f=QR-EN^.- pORENEIt.1,

1 But x cNNtkeT 6c 
M.ONÇ - CeK» CoK%, 
Flt WIITH kg to
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and land «like, and It Is gues- ot the Cape Breton Dredging Co. (In- .. A* 
eluded In the amount sued for), assum- a 
ed by the General Construction and 
Dredging Co. from and subsequent to 
March 18, 1909, on an apportion™ 
and adjustment to be made of th< 1 
liabilities as of that date, with lntere ,t 
from Feb. 23, 1910, on the sums from 1 
time to time unpaid by defendant Re-1 
ference to the master In ordinary to 
make, the apportionment and-, adjust- L 

remptory list for divisional court ment and to calculate and ascertain 
for Tuesday, flat Inst, at 11 a.m. : the 'Interest; the reference, If requlr-

1—Mercantile Trust v. Steel Co. fd. by either party to extend to and
.2—Holland v. Hall. Include the making of an apportlon-

----------  meat and adjustment of any liability
Master's Chambers. « the Cape Breton Drgdglng Co. as-

, Before Cartwright, K.<?„ Master. su'Te5 py the d«heral Construction * 
Rosenberg^v. Rosenberg—E. C. Iron- ,and Dredging Co. not Included In the 

side, for plaintiff. McDonald (Curry amount sued for and of .any payments 
' & Co.) for defendant. Motion by plain- made thereon by defendant. Judgment 
tiff for an Order for Interim, alimony a*f° that defendant transfer to plate- 

, and disbursements or to strike out the 100 shares of stock referred to 
statement of defence for default In at- *n the statement of claim- in the sec- 

1 tending for cross-examination. Motion °nd of the two actions. consolidated.
; enlarged peremptorily until 25th Inst. • Defendants’ counter claim lg dlmslssed.
! Brown v. Schotts—8. O. Crowell, .for further directions and costs reserved 
plaintiff. R. G. Smyth, for defendant u“tll master has made his report.
Motion by plaintiff for an order extend- D „ —
Ing time for return of comhitsslon. Qr- Bertram v. Grice.—F. E. Hodglns, 
der made extending time to June/30 fhy- R. Wadsworth for plain-
proximo. Costs In cause. tiff. W. M. Douglas, K,C„ and J.

Chllmen v: Ferguson—C. W. Bell1 ‘V Starr for -defendants. Grice and 
(Hamilton) for plaintiff. ^chiller 7'aylor- MeG. Young, K.C., for de-

> (Beatty & Oo.)‘ for Canadian Express £®ndants> the General Constructlod and
Company. Motion % plaintiff for an Dredging Co. An action to set aside

; interpleader order. Enlarged sine die a **le made by defendant Grice to de-
pending negotiations for settlement. fendant Naylor of 500 shares of capl- 

e " 1 .Duncan v. Dominion Bessemer Ore tal,eî°ck, the General Gonstructlon
X- Mamfordham. ; Co.—Fripdman (W. M. Clark A™Gray) and. Dredging Co. -

—-■> "*’• 1—:..... . ......... ——; f* plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for , Judgment: Declaring void and sett-
t <m order for the Issue of a writ for ser-1 *“» aside the sale and transfer of the

r. I v|ce on a defendant in the United 500 Shares of stock of General Con-
to The Telegram that The Telegram States. Order made. structidn and Dredging Co. by defen-
treat ed them as a lot of shacktowh ! Ontario and Minnesota .v. Rat Port- dant Grice to defendant Naylor and 
toughs that were to be denied a bridge . aK9—Sinclair, for defendants. S. G. cancelling any transfer by Grice to 
° TV tv , „ aemeo, a "T*. 1 Crowell, for plaintiffs. Motion by de- Naylor of said shares and of certlfl-

er lhe Don Because a generous fendants for an order for a commission cate No. 61 representing thetn, re
measure of prosperity ha» cime to The i tn take evidence for use at trial. En- ."training defendant Naylor from trans- 
Telegram on account of the growth : ‘a>*®d until 21st Inst, at plaintlfFs re- *®£ing or /tempting to transfer -or
, _ » ... .. ,. .__ , guest, to allow of cross-examination otherwise deal with sittd shares and

of Toronto is that|yhy It sheold be so OI, affidavit. , certificate, restraining defendant Grice
vindictive .at others? ! - ‘ ii ! ! Rainy River Navigation <jo. v. On-' fromjioirig any act towards completing

The Telegram, has been found out to : tarte and Minnesota Co; Ontario and or acting on said sale and transfer and 
K. . , . » , ; Minnesota Co. v. Rainy River Navlga- restraining the defendant company
bp little-eyed and bad-tongued. tldn Co.—6. Q. Crowell fey Minnesota trom transferring or consenting to a 
man who turns maliciously green at a and Ontario Co. F. Ay les worth, for transfer of such shares and certlfi- 
neighbor’s- success is a poor specimen. Bsluy River Co. Motion by the On- cate from defendant Grice to defendant 
Much more so-a neweoaner , tarlo and Minnesota Co. to set aside a Naylor and trom recovering in the
,iucn more ^a.newspaper. 'concurrent writ and service of same, company's books defendant Naylor as

Are the péople on the plains to go Reserved. x transferee or owner of such shares and
.without water; a pestilence to prevail ---------- certificate. Costs of action of plaintiff
north of St. Glair-avenue, because of 7 . Me*’ Chambers. *? by
. ... . . \ „ . * Before RlddeU, J. ' defendants Grice and Naylor. Counter
bilious journalism. - Pringle v.^Clty of Stratford—W H clalU» of defendant Grice Is dismissed

-Gregory (Btratfordl for plâtottff. C. A. wlth coets-
Moss, for defendant. An appeal by h. , , ", „

J plaintiff from the order tof the ldrfal _ . Dlvlalonel Court.
Judge refusing costs of proceedlpgs Before the ChaneeUor, Latchford/ J.$ 
tnken^to prevent city from buying the ,, Middleton, J.
property, land, bblldlngs and Siachin- j Mercier v., Corbett.—g. C. Wood for 
ery df the MeÇeriald Thresher Oa for defendant. HTE. Rose. IÔC., for plain- 
320,00* to either party. tlff- An appeal by defendant from

Judgment: There is no denial of the ‘be Judgment of Clute, J„ of March 15,
Intention to proceed furttor pwlth th* Plaintiff, a laborer, while tn the
illegal arrangement, altho It must have .employment of defendant, a contrac
tée n the allegation of such Intention tor- wa* Injured by a quantity of rock 
which Influenced the ltykl judge In and (Vher materials from a car being 
granting- tile injunction order, and al- dumped updh and go badly crushing his 
tho the plaintiffs affidavit sets this rl*ht leg that amputation between the 
up as the ressdn for -hurry, it must be thigh and knee became necessary, and 
taken then that such was the intention, brought this 1 action *a recover *4000 
Appeal allowed and defendants directed damages, alleging that the -Injury was 
to pay the costs of action,k application caused by defendant"» negligence. At 
■to the local judge and this appeal. the .trial jpdgfnent was given plaintiff 

Brown v. Orde-^T. King, K.C., for for >1500 and costs. Appeal dismissed 
plaintiff. H. M. Mowat. K.C., for de- w,th costs. ^ ,
pendant. A motion by plaintiff for O’Hearn v. Richardson.—J. e. Day 
leave,to appeal from the judgment of for plaintiff. An appeal by. plaintiff 
Middleton, J., dismissing an appeal 1 from the judgment of Sutherland, J., 
from the judgment of His Honor Judge °* April 1, 1#12. At request of plain- 
McTavlsh. directing plaintiff to answer tlfrs counsel, who stated that defen, 

a union fti Toronto. .The Musiciajfc’ =ertaIn gue<tiemr*rhlch he had" refused, dant s counsel is 111, motion stands till 
LET THE WOMEN AND CHILDREN Protective - Association, wrote" R." Ï& ?» ** Winatiomfor <î!s- May 27.

BUFFER, aogje tirne ago asking him,to erapk>/ Judgment: 'Abdication refused, with
The Telegram is trying ^to excuse its hone .hut union bands in Scarbore c°5ta- without préjudice to apy motion 

#maU eyes by misrepresenting: The< Beach Park during sthe i summer P’alntlff. WV bë^advlsetl to make for 
World- We favor the extension of the months. The aspirations of the union <he amendrt,ent b< the pleadings, &c. 

dty i« order to give t^ose Who Jive llaye ^ crushed by the of / ••».«*• Court: «
in the Suburbs water, protection, single the street railway manager td tio what Before Riddell, J.
street car fares. lie pleases, the same being to maintain °ntar»° ^ç£Î??lt- Insurance Co.

The Telegram in èubstance says th4 an “open shop" apd allow lion-union Sf,, e2, oCarthy, for C.. J. people of the suburbs must he denied ^atW^T f K

çirty conveniences because real estate Mr. Fleming ^ays that, if the ‘ ban” from rePort* The papers not being 
men ^wili make money-out of exten- put. 6n his fpark he can either do reSdy TSnl®f1Çed for QTlt week.

■“»- > -0* -e A8t«S5s russe-
one Is making money the suburbanites stormy session, y is promised, as the ! f* clty’ a W- BeU (Hamflton) for the 
must be made to suffer! Rather hard members are considerably wrought un i Park Co. Motion b y the city, the pur-

“» -•««,« •cW,d„„ „d. S22- _ < ’ : ‘«âTSttSt TUZ-
whg make tjielr living in Toronto, who ^ - »; ; tlve covenant to the' effect that the
cannot get homes within the oit/) who* ,ntnt nnt RUW UNLY city Is not to use the land purchased
go Î? the slurbs because they cannot, FEW CHANCES LEFT for hospital’te th^.^^Varing

do better, and who ?re to be punished v ----------- < / > that an action is pending between same
to borrow because The Telegram has made a fool Get This Beautiful Book' New Before Parties for specific performance of the

money. If we had this system in Can- oÇ ltself ,n opposing measures neces- ! 14 •» Everlastingly Too Late ’ contract, this motion enlarged before
ada, for example, the Dominion Qov- „ . , . “ the trial Judge, and parties ordered to
ernmegt wee Id be paying about one S^lng tity like Toronto^ . A„ M ,8 plMned t discontinue The *,° t0 trlal at »amilton non-jury slt-
and three-quarters per cent, (with the ^hat are theae Veovle to do? That World’s great tln«f» on June 10 next, with or without
circulation tax really only one and one- is the Issue. Not rVal estate. ’ - , . non^.1 campaign,, notice of trig!. Pleading* to be deliver-
quarter per cent.) upon a loan of *00,- k Çid The Telegram’s doctrine obtain V°r' v%h I7n Z j™ " *” Whlch ^Bro^v BroWn T T Wh„ ,
000.0*0, which is how costing it nearly ! when Parkâale was taken in or Rosé- 0icUoS Plaintiff. b l Trlnt, L MendanT

w/hsv/"1' h ' ‘ i dale, dr a score of other annexes? Do D, salble L ,h *faXorable ttePns made Motion by plaintiff for judgment for delayed over difficulties In ^
We have no doubt that the bankérs t d h y additions ih ®ossibj! by the coupon clipped from damages tn terms of consent. Judg- the front wall. Built In the oM days

I ! " > of the Lnlted States, would jump at (he L ° w 1 editions 16 The World. After >thls distribution ment c°PfinnlnK report, and for plain- it was found tr he t„ », , *
; ■ chance to do away with the present the past paid their way? Else.lt were endg the ,,, . J, j tiff for *2500 and costs of this action ~ a > 7 b Lwcntj ^chek thru.

A I 1 national bank notes a>d to borrow « misfortune th/t a efty shouid grow. "‘roUgh thTsto^es aLrh . Y " ' Ay-esworth. To u"der»ln the wall,
directly from the government at three The Telegram is oroDoslne a. new „ , the stores, and the purchaser tor defendant. _D. Lurquhart, for plain- ft>ard against an accident similar to
per cent. / There are few banks of Us\u> ‘ th r t . * ,4<fc wil1 ** for a book now obtati^ble1 An appeal by defendant from re- that at Alison's,, caused a profound
outside of Canada w7ch L ? ' theory at the>expensS of*the conditions t6r ottly gg centa atld the Port, and a motion for judgment on the Paua«' tn the work, but a bunch of
a ad v s,.rr.ns.r 7 ,, ' U d n0t : ‘u which a lot of poor but thrifty people i ,t you need an unTo J^,P?I ’ report by plaintiff. It appearing that stalwarts with arms on them like

• 8u.r[end,er to tlKgovernment the I f^d themseIveg you need an up-to-date dictionary, the evidence is not yet ready, both mo, weight throwers or piano 'lifters. was
power of Issuing paper money if they . ™ act no* and save regrets and monev. t,ons enlarged one week. megaphoned from the waterfront and
could borrow from the government at s u any worse for downtown clti^ How many business openings of some 777777, _ wlth screw Jacks and bridge timbers
the same rate. *The chartered banks of zens to make thousands out oD fro- kind or other have i™, .u . Hm.„. Middleton. J. soon made everything secure.Canada Will be in no position to com-, perty than the real estate expLers ^p^tîceof Sgto yours^n (Rodney) for 'ItautTff^' ^ ?r -

thêTountrV. 0 a Part °r •■o- to-morrow”? And haven’t you always gestion of’law. argued by consent of themo,! ornate hote“r<,nt in thl city ^
he country s currency. If at the same T. ... . ■ resolved to he in Ate bush for opportu-icoun8el before trial. Plaintiff while The dining room ha« been - iVvi

time the country liberally extend, to ™e ° V® ,,a G^eater T°* nity hereafter, to grasp him when he driving along north branch of WlbÜL golden russet Jajanese tolther nancl
them its credit at, the rate of »ree ronto’ and lhal annexation is accord- Comes by on the W. or even sft up all ; road' on June 7. 1811, came In contact qd In" white enamel woodwork

■WrâSavE coMSEUTtosi;., n “érssf wsstsKjsy: stat
... ,®l t^h from Ottawa intimates newspaper, told the story! of the mar- by The World to its readers of a splen- ■ *tad by sectl°n ««« of the Municipal Act. tile work. SBut the grand o^nlnJ

le^se 6"7„ «■" - A az sr,,:; sr «."ssrsr “ bs&'tïw
r . u,e the Panama Of a slump which has not yet arrive#, they're going: fast, and it's very likefy 1 mn_t Plaintiff, to succeed, apartments Are fit for the Princess Pat

3 railway-°wned steamship The Telegram would sdbner see people that, the fellow ahead of you might he j nonfeasance ^reTt^Td^hfinrf^nd not and that" the present plebeians who
" Th . suffer tium confess its own folly. To fôw^Vwbv *1 ^ Uat »" upon the Or^nd fh^thme6?, ^ "h,e‘!; luxury should feel

The object <»f thlR nrn\-ioi , , book. So, whj ik «. do it to-day. . lia hill tv nr» . 1 highly complimented at not helm rais-prevent “e "ran cintineml u '° ""T °Ut °f ^,ate’ Uke If ydu've ^een waiting because you arising fromplacing o^obsftScti168 "d °Ut b>" hleher ratea- Bush Thomp-
,vetem. Of ,h»T-?r radway money made out of other things. Is a have not been sure of the worth of blielupon the hlghwly by thlrt partis al18 S’" ,?ay8’ rn" bet"------- but that is
romtoL l. , States from < rlme: We are tor a better law as to dictionary, such Jeer shopld be dispell-! the liability arlsteg from the faltere d w ^ ^ike Woods aay« “ 1=

F The! canal has been built ' x but’ln th«i meatnime who is to give Its, excellence in ^every respect have by finding that the plalnttfr, riïï!t Herb' ^aller- Purveyor to the dining
United CateV , - ' by the water- sewers, light, etc., to the sub- come from all walks of life, young and ; action, if any, is barred l y rea,™ of Sf” and palatlal lake steamers and
th. eV a great "expend for Urbs? And to come to the real issue old- rlch aJld P^ clergy and laky, | the action not having been ^ourhî -that he eee« *e cost
the express purpose of retlucing freight irn’r North! Tor mt \r , v , , ’rusiness, professional and laboring ; within three months: and It follmv. lv bF goin* up. Jimmy John-
rates. as the trade between porta of if taken lnto the man uniting in their praise of the latest that the action must be dismissed wkh ?t0,n' th® «minent pharmaceutist, a de-
the same country i. P t f U1 ' weldable to pay for whatever-it and best dictionary published. Isn’t costs If demanded. ’ h '°*ee harmony, says that the mar-
onlv^m.Hr . as,ing trade’ sets* It 1* no beggar or suppliant. that enough for you? ’ ' _______ y ket -will now have to be marble faced.

) A terican \essels can compete The Telegram is so sore over" the wh>" not clip out that coupon to- Trial Ernie Barnes says if he could stage a
With the American railways, so far as growth of ^Tirrmt > , ' day? You'll «And it printed elsewhere Before Keiiv t «rieC?«°f#^^i!? llke that at 9hea's he
ddmeitic commerce is concemeH ^ 5 of - Toronto~a thing that is i-p to-day's World. Clip it out and with Qrice v Bll±; J* _ , ™ouXd **** himself an imiressario.
congress 1* well -e , " and ! haPIlenmg in spite of its malevolent the small expense bonus which is ask- g; ç and J R T™ Rts^- th’ Henry Godson calls^t an artistic touch
congress Is well advised In Its effort predictionk-that it seems to be both cd to cover the cost of distributing r % HtMrin, KC «HwVwf a ^lnAeighborhoo$’ Açdy Thom-
to prevent the formation of a trust anxious to see a slump and to„ thc ^ks’ Secure Meat dictionary that ^ad8" Tamwur.b trn" king’ thh*8 a
whirh win nrafan. ,u , _ * stump Ana to see a rMnv intpn/f trot c*-.- ,A„ m ior aeienaani. x^iaintirr, who fa i«raworth side was never ao heantifnicom wll‘ Prevent the canal from lot of people made uncomfortable and can’t 7*^3 " mfs, it f contractor, residing in London. Eng- and Bobby Tomlyn, whose floek oi
r° * * m "* 0t g6neral freight"! their smuggles for existence made Remember, one Worid coupon and ftndaMte*^.^ ôf^rtaî^trf ÎT ***** now "dorns Don.
reduction from east to west. harder. There's no: much philanthropy the small expense bonn, will make Ln»TrIrinr^of a^enmnU rlu?" admlra«ion. In

Our Canadian transcontinental rail- in that. you the owner of a'well-bound, excel- |ng to dredging ope^ftlons in which ; as chipper at he wa^whe^ end man
ways are naturally eager to do what What crime have the peopled North !b"rnlyP''up-fo-date and aufhoritan“e tilms^were8 ^nsoimac': °Athc West and McKinney minstrels,

loui tnFd1<^t^“IWarB ”* te"-anX*' Toron,° committed that The Telegram Webster’s New Illustrated Dictionary, j Judgment: Declaration that defen- | b^ he ^ng' sweetly'as ' tJftf**’»1*??*-
to-do. namely: to throttle eompe- must abuse them, or what did the °"e ifaPOn a«d 98 cent, will get you dant Is liable to pay to the General ! ^>' in the Holman (“m Company^

F£r"“* ’■» » 4.“* “"'SBRSXtLSYS 2hjfc*%srs?- - ssm

The Toronto World * * -water
tlonable whether the government should 
rush to their aid In thlg. kpterprlse.

As to discriminatory toll* .it seems 
plain that the United States Is bognd 
by treaty to admit the vessels -of’all 
nations to tfie use of the, canal upon 
equal terms. This *mlj*ht "not, how
ever, prevent some favored treatment 
being extended to vessels engaged In 
the coasting trade because front that 
trade all foreign vessels are excluded ig 
any >event.
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Every Day In tha Year. 
WORLD BUILDING TORONTO.
*e WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS : 1
Main HO* — Privets Exchange Con

necting All Departments. ,
S8.00

will pay for The bttily World for one 
year, delivered In the City, of Toronto, 
•or by mall to any address -to Canada 
t>reat Britain or the United States.

ent ">T8.
WÊÊÊÈÊÊHÊ May 20, 1*12.

A . , 'X. sLONDON, May 20.—(C. 
f A. P.)—The . following ex

change of telegrams has 
taken place between Cadet 
Lieuterianf/Heakeè and the 
King: ' •

“Giilldhall. .May 2Q., 
"On ,'bejfalf of oùr com- ' 

rades in’Canada atyf oar çwn 
behalf as pjlrtakmg in thé 
Entire Day"celebrations at 
London. H desire Xo express 
to l oui1 Majesty our loyal 
devbtioti,; to our 'fong and 
empireX

*Hàmid'H,iHeakes..”
——

'. Aldershot. May 20.

”1 am cbnmianded by the 
King to thank the Imperial ' 
Cadet Cdntingenf frorrt Can- ■ 
ada fçrïtheir expression of 

: loyal

A Royal Brew!
A good many men say that 

“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that, 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
pfrefer a rich, old, creamy all 
that oroves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold/Label.”

Eveyy bdttk Scaled-with tn es% opened 
•Crown” stopper.
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NEARING THE GOAL.
Some 500,000. Republican voters In 

the State of Ohio will" have the oppor
tunity to-day of largely influencing, 
if not aby»lqtely deciding, the result of 
the contest between President Taft and

$2 00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address to Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and newt- 
beys at five cent* per copy.

Postage extra to United sta 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

isp
■ _1 this week 

able Was
1 Voiles, 0* 

brays, j 

Crashes, I

Vten and all

ti«w6»"Gtiilebd"AkA.
ex-Presldent Roosevelt. There is more 
at stake than the forty-eight dele: 
gates'involved. 4 pppuldr triumph In 
his own state wfl! tighten Mr. Taftis 
grip uj>on the national committee, will 
keep In line the "Black and Tati” dele- 

WHAT BANKS IN' OTHER gates and others, afways swift to turn 
COUNTRIES DO. with the tide, and will enepurage the

In nearly every other country of the friends of the president to insist upon 
world, paper money Is issued exclu- hlg renonlinatton. On the other hand 
lively, either by the government Itself gweepini v(ctory for «oosevelt will 
or by government banks, or by banks “ p ^ , v7 w *»
which turn over to the public treasury a warning from Ohio that Mr. Taft 
a large percentage of their-profite. cannot carry the state in November, 

The Bank of Switzerland turns over it would virtually throttle his candl- 
all profits above 4 per cent, to the- dacy ang-rentier certain In advahee the 
government. * * result at Chicago.

The Imperial Bank of Germany is a The Xmpaign has beefra furious one.
private bank, but two of its five dlrec- _. . ^ . . _______.___. . . „ The state has been canvassed as closelytors are high officials of the German ,.
Government; three-fourths of all profits- as a»* doubtful ridlhg would be here 
over three and ope-half per cent. go. ^st a general election, and it Is prob- 
to the state. v« pble that every Republican voter in

In Belgium and Japan profits are the state has been repeatedly appeal- 
also generously shared with the gov- ^ by tbe partisans of both candi-
tonrnframeDd 1“^ da4=8’ ^

leans, while In France a certain per- Veit is supposed to tie string in Toledo 
rentage of the discounts of the Bank end Cl^valand-progres*ive "olttes. Which 
of France must be made available to gA’e* to the country "Golden- Rule” 
farmers for agricultural-purposes, such Jones and T/m Johnson—in the 
as the purchase of stocl^j seed and Im- districts,, and )n -some counties where 
piements. the Interest charge being' CanadIah reciprocity proved to be un
limited to 2 per cent. «The Bank of . K-France does all the government buel- p0pulaT: M,r ,Tatt,18 thought o be- 
neyf, carries half of its reserve in gov- *tron« ln Cincinnati and In nearly all 
efnment securities and charges no In- the factory towns with which the state 
tereat on*money advanced to the gov- Is dotted. There Is danger, therefore, of 
ernment ontreasury bills up to' *180.- a df awn 1 battle which would mean ai 
0(10,000 francs. One-third of the net victory tyr Roqsevelt, but not one ne- 
proflts of the institution, goes to the, ceskarily decisive of the contest. j. _

The ’ total vote polled will 'be hatch
ed with interest by the pojititians. A 
big-stay-at-home w’ill be Interpreted as

, evjsn tho
Mr. Taft should have 'a large iriajority 
of the votes cast.. Great Interest will 
be taken in thegattitude of ^the.“.West
ern Reserve,” where a large proportion 
of the voters are of colonial stock and 

devotid- to the Re-
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t bonus amount Imres» set eppedte *»T style of Diction ary selected (ekkk 
the items of the coat of paddu*. express from the faetery, cheeking, 

EXPENSE fce*s). am* receive your choke ef
three hooks:

WoolCut out Ik* above •ad present it at

Mr. rod other aeeeeeary( ► in a grand tlons Tn Chemining K ?a°.htonate? 

: «««> The $4.00 This Dictionary is NOT pubfished by the original pub-
> WEBSTER’S liober* of Webster’s Dictionary or by their successors.

.Y New Bound .in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in gold

[ the general contenta as described elsewhere there ..... . ,, .
, are maps and Direr 600 subjects bedtitifully illustrated by three- I »-------
> chlor plates, numerous sublets by monotone! 16 pages of vain- ■
J able charts iiVtwo colors, and the latest Canadian Census. re-
1 sent at this office only ONE Dictionary Coupon and Die

H Will OB , 
AS HE PLEASES

V i" I*"
;

I ! $
f*rj l!L I

The Bank of England is the bank 
of the government, but Is not a gov
ernment bank. It loans permanently 
to the government £65,000.000 at two 
and one-half peri cent., and pays an 
aapual tax upon its circulation.

The United Spates national banks 
hardly be .regarded as banks of lsevie^ 
The .way the national bank notes are 
Issued is this: A national bank upon 
depositing *100,600 in United States 
government bonds, is entitled to re
ceive from the government *80,0.00 In 
notes bearing Its name to be counter
signed by its president and cashier, and 
then given out as-money. The bank 
has *90,000, for which it’ has deposited 
at Washington bonds worth consider-, 
ably over *100,0^0, because even the 
United State* two per cents, are always^ 
at a premium.. Thus secured, the gov-* 
ernment Is responsible fdr the notes, 
which are treated as government Issues. 
Nqt one man in à hundred knows the 
difference between a batik note and a 
government note. ranti the failure of on*, 
bank or of 41. the national banks in 
the United States at one and thb same 
lima could not'affect the value of tbe 
national bank note*

e rs
WEBSTER'S eept ln the -style of 

[ New binding—which is Ih
, lllnstreted half lrother,

$ DICTIONARY whh olive
I edges keg

> with square comers. ONE
> Dictionary.
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and chart* are dmïtte.' ONE J

1 If Musicians Don’t LikSj “Open 

Shop,f at Scarboro Beach,He 

, Can Do Without Them,

1 Says Manager Fleming
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M ICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN .1
• SCOTCH WHISKEY ’*

ppriètice. '■M Puritan ancestry, 
publican party, but Inclined now and 
then to give that 1 party a lesson by 
staying dway from the polls on election, 
day. v

F
Nr ^"nkv/sssf.

it" M R. J. Fleming, the street 
railway teogul, Who is bucking against

111 nHtnilH 1

i1 SIX NEW FAMILIES
At an early hour yesterday morning 

six lamilleel arrived^ off "the steamship 
Victorian, among whom rrWe 21 chil
dren *(22 boys arid 9 girls)’, ranging in 
ages from three moriths to 20 years. 
11 of théfti are abl^ to work and all 
are a good class of immigrant.

"They wer# accommodated at the 
British Welcome League and the bulk 
of them are going on to farms. During 
the present month 414 newcomers have 
found shelter at the league and since 
the commencement of the season up
wards of 1300.

t . tek’
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1 A FLOWING 

WITHIN ’
ARTESIAN WELL 

IM THÉ CITY LIMITS 
50,000 GALLONS PER DAY 

/ «---------
Pure, cold sparkling spring* wt
It’ll -- f ro-'——V- '

'-'I

JOHN■xrul', cum sparanng spring* water, 
witl) beneficent mineral properties, 
flowing from p 4-lnch drilled well, from 
a depth of 80 feet, at the rate of a 
barrel per minute—such to the latest 
feature at the High Park Sanitarium, 
.the nature cure establishment. 32 Goth- 
ic-avênue.

Thq water will be used to the treat
ment ■of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Neu
rasthenia, etc;, as an addition to the 
"Battle Creek System” of treatment as 
employed by the Institution, so that 
in future Torontonians ifi heed of rest 
and recuperation will find It unneces
sary to go to distant resorts.

A bubbling fountain has been In
stalled near the Btoor-street éntrance 
opposite High Park for the benefit of 
the general public." and the manage
ment have In contemplation the con
struction of a large outdoor swimmteg 
bath to utilize the waste water,

GETTING oJi

Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 King Si. Wert, 'Toronto

mi"'
MORE TROUBLE 

, v MOROCCO.

t 1 SS TO S1

:K

KB*==whlph therefore 
pass even -kt Canada just a* readily 
as greenbacks or gold. The banks get 
so little profit out ot^the. note Issue, 
upon which the^ pay an annual tax of 
one-half of one" per-cent., that many 
of them do not avail themselves qf the 
law to any great extent.

1- LOOMS IN ,; |ljnZ
ANTHRACITE ARGREEMENT 

SIGNED.
ÿy:"

STITANGIER, May 20-(Can. PreM.)- ' 
The tribesmen of the Sous district have 
proclaimed Hamed El Hiba, sultan. It ] 

is believed here that he will either 
march on Marakesh or the tribesmen 
wQi establish an ’ independent realm 
with Hamed È1 Hiba as ruler.

i| PHILADELPHIA, May 20.—(Can. 
Press,)—Representatives of (he anthra
cite coaj mine workers and the coal 
companies met at the headquarters of 
the Reading Company here this after
noon and signed the agreement entered 
into between the operators and the re
presentatives of the workera

The gov
ernment however, profits, by the tfRt 
on circulation, and by the low rate a't 
which it is thus enabled

1 Strong Ki*
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9 ’ and
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The First Breakfast

Assuredly smiles, not tears, will 
be the portion of the bride whose 
first breakfast is graced by an 
Electric Toaster. *

Bread toasted in this way is so alto
gether different—delicious, wholesome, 
healthful Just that nice, crispy, gold
en; wheaty toast — done to an
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hfness through and through. Made 
right on the table — «ten hot—much
more delectable so. Keeps coffee hot, 
too.
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THE WEATHER KILTED ADMEN POPULAR HEROES 
SPREADING FAME OF TORONTO

: #

É
ESTABLISHED 1884.

■ HN CATTfl & SOU ;, ■

■OBSERVATORY. TORONTO^ May 20. 
—(8 p.m.)—Pressure! to highest to-night 
In the maritime provinces,. and It re
main* low thruout the United States 
west of Mississippi. _ Rain has Wien In 
Ontario from Georgian Bay southward 
and eastward, and very heavily In- the 
neighborhood of Lake Ontario; '6)se- 
where In Canada, with the exception of 
a few light showers (n Southern Al
berta apd Western Quebec, the weather 
has been fine.

c/:« We mske s In the SpringDelegation Has Fairly Swept Dallas Off Its Feet and Seems to 
Have Booked 1913 Convention—Vocalists Aid 

in Creating Fine Impression.
. DALLAS, Texas, May 20.—(Special.) In motor cars. The automobile parade

46; London, 42—73; Toronto, 41—40; Ad Clubs without a doubt.” And every city la beautifully £ec°I"ft;tad Jor tbe be*s*a «-oaw-ç fc-a s «s «sa* ~>w«a rs#John, 36-*-46; Hailfax, 42-r—54. iterated Üie glad t.dings. — wire'’ gathering. There is never &
—Probabilities— J Th\ Southland Hotel, where thç Tor- m(nute wllen there is not somethin»

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- e a, blî,' T?elr attrac- land pipers from Toronto. Whether er
rence—A few showers, but Partly fair; trve costumes, an innotation ir. the BOt jjaiiag jg appreciating the bag-pipe 
a little higher temperature. cattle country, command attention instrument of music, remains to

Lower St. Lawrence; Gulf and Mart- wherever they go,and the splendid fight fmlad out hut the Citizens of Dallas 
time—Moderate to fresh winds; a few Toronto is putting up for the 1913 con- visitors from other taction.
scattered Showers, but generally fa.tr. ventlon has earned for the Toronto fhe TTnîted srntes a™ makinJ f

Superior—rFair; stationary or higher . th admiration nf ov»rtr the United states are certqamy makingtemperature. ’ fj™b advertls- the moat 0f the pipes as a novelty. . .
Manitoba—Generally fair to-day, fol- inB man at the convention. Some Actual Business
TASi ... : Th, .ISTof mT" £KS* h.„- o “ * ,Sl£;

V !»“ «..Toronto .taflr. U* MnïS?1

THE BAROMETER. * sensation of yesterdays church «w- jjon. w. M. Holland, mayor of Dallas, 
THE BAROMETER vices. He was accorded a gratifying" ,and by Hon. O. B. Colquitt, the gover-

,T:m. Ther Bar win#, r5ceP‘ion; and at 5h® evening service at nor of the stàte of Texas. President
”.......... »•;•> Mr. SŒ wa." prevaned upeorn «Jj^n of the Associated Ad Clubs re-

3-p.m.................... V........... 47 1 29.71 14 E. . to sing again, the applause that fol- The day's business was taken up with/
C!^rtton^.eLewMhad^Tus^ '

agJè9Ub2iowayhiâheâlf#rwwesftr0« aV6r‘ rlval®df obLy by ,fat of. 9» To™nt° were discussed by men of international 
Ritniwi Tl8! ’ quartet, Messrs. Moore, Ashley, Brasil reputation. And while the ad men

’—L---------- ------------------- and Harmon. To-nlghfe at an lm- are availing themselves of every oppor-
8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS. ' PtoPtu concert given atf the Toronto tunlty for enjoyment, the seriousness

headquarters, a mob of people fairly wlth which they have taken up their
ÏOmfct t0 gSL‘n\, ____ I. . , . work and the largeness of that work

Th*s ™®rnin* thf different Ad Utube has certainly made a favorable tm- 
* paraded thru the streets of the city and preeeion. Dallas fuHy realizes the lm- 
had their pictures taken for the mov- portance of the occasion.

_ ing picture machine.,The Ki tiey from The laai68, who have accompanied 
Canada were generally credited with the vartoug contingents, and they are 

Trieste belng tbe feature of the parade, and it mazy |n number, are hieing glyen the 
Trieste was indeed a grand spectacle. Fol- | tlme of their lives. Nothing Is being 

lowing the parade the visiting advèr- left undone ^wt wilt help make their 
Using men were taken about the city

e that. ■ -J
that Special and

Attractive 
Display Sale
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Appetite is Qone Nothing Tastes Qood—Food 
Does Not Digest Properly—You Can Re

store Snap, Vim, Energy by Using
■

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

r.
opened

this week of New and Season- 
Fi able Wash ères* Fabrics in 

Voiles, Crepe*, Piques, 3ha»- 
brayi, Ginghams, Linens, 
Crashes, Lawns, Muslins.

Ale -4i t

r\ Also the demanded shades of FAWn, 
Tan, Chamois, etc.. In the new sum'- 
mer material, “Rattoe.f rrr:\

•i:TViyella Flannels -r*f Vv

m»
Just to hand ip enormous assortment 
of patterns, styles and colorings 

f suitable for Seeueer Suits, Blaser*, 
Skirts, effe., and a special showing 

» of patterns particularly suitable for 
f algkt wear, ■yy

Viyella Is Vnekrlnkabl* and Fast 1rs 
Celer, making it the rhatet&l par 

i excellence for'the above uses. •

'lr< e •

Um If>*
. AW ! A» Aili * \

•r<

:
:i*Nz;ii Travelling Rugs

h
1ifor Motor Ca'r and Steamer use: In 

greatest profusion of. handsome de-- 
signs, including full rartge of the
Scottish Clan and Family Tartan 
Designs at *4.00, *5.00, *#.00 t* *10.00 
each. N ■

At J
•NeW York . 
•New. York . 
.New York

sc*May 20
Germania...
Rotterdam..jajpeg»*
Cincinnati........New York .... Hamburg
Barbarossa..........New York

Wool Dress Fabrics
Dominion............ Philadelphia .. Liverpool
Prins Oskar...,..Philadelphia .. Hamburg
Hesperian...............Glasgow ..........  Montreal
Columbia.  .........Glasgow New.York
Sardinian..........,,,.Greenock ....... St. John
K.P. Cectlie...:..Plymouth ...'. New York

. New York

. New York

... Montreal

From 
Marseilles 

Rotterdam 
Genoa

S2ii
■ \«6 i

?. i
*

t-
hick covers \ 
king, clerk 
ee of tkeee If x-in a 

tions
Voile.. Broadcloth, and many other 
fashionable novelty weaves. Many 
produced in Single Costume Leagthe- 
for exclusive tastes.

grand range of latest produc-
Tn Cheviots, Serges, Panamas,1 stay in Dallas a pleasant one.

I 1 1

.original pub- 1 
r successors. < 
oped in gold 
ith red edges 
tble. Besides

i ; l f
Koentgen Luise. .Bremeu 

.Bremen 
Hamburg

Cornishman..... .Montreal .............. Bristol
Thode Fage|und.Montreal ..Punta Arenas
Bellona.Quebec ......... Hull
,Niagara...’...' Quebec
Scotian...  .............Quebec

I7J ;iP.F.WiUielm 
Zieten...............

/ t j ■

I Elaborate Stock 
of Black and Gray 
Fabrics

t ! ■

MADE Bï CITY TRAINER 1EEN *ere Havre
London:r-.- *

am of ^ -1\; 98c y Tl)e.exhausted condition of the nervous sy»- 
tem lift; the spring k often shown by loss of Appe
tite âbd indigestion. Nothing can tempt you to 
eat a hearty meal, and what you do, eat does net 
seem to do much good. You have no energy or 
strength to attend properly to your work, and 
fieel that there is little pleasure in jife.

Did you- ever try Dr.: Chase’s Nerv< Food as 
a spring restorative to help you over tak trying 
time oi quick-changing temperature and oppres
sive weather! It is truly wonderful how thiii 
-fbod cure strengthens the nerves and builds up 
the Tgystem when the digestive organs fail to get 
the required nourishment from thé food you eat.

The Nerve Food h? easily assimilated, and goes 
diroot to the formation of pure, rich bloodz It 
•sharpens the appetitee 1 improves digestion, 
strengthens the action of the heart, and puts new 
rim and energy into every orgah of the body.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
May ^L\. \*

Alexandra—Percy Haswell, in ‘‘Ladv 
Frederick,” 8.15.

Princess—Chauncey Oleott, in “Ma- 
cushla,” 8.15. ,

Grand—“The Deep Purple,’ 8.15.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 acid 8.16. / 1
Gayety—Burlesque, 2,16 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15.
Massey Hgll—Toronto Conservatory 

of Music concert, - 8.16.
Tuberculosis convention—Margaret

Eaton Halt, all day.
, Farmer» Bank enquiry—Osgoode

Hall, io.ao. ______

re- } You can avoid weeks of low vitality, of suftns 
ing from indigestion, of tired, dragging feeljngs, 
by using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. And the bene
fit obtained from this treatment is lasting}. It 
feeds the wasted and depleted nerve cells back to 
health and strength. Through the circulation of 
the blood and the many "branches of the nervous 
system it reaches every nook and cornet of the 
body, and makbe you feel well and look well. _ /

Such symptoms as nervousness, sleeplessness), 
irritability, nervous headache and indigestion, 
nervous prostration and exhaustion are entirely 
cured by the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Sv 
cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto. Every 
box of the genuine bears the portrait and signa
ture of A, W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt 
Book author. Be sure to get the genuine, for 
substitutes only disappoint.

% to-■m iOur range of these covers the whole 
field of popular demand, including 
from the lower-priced fabrics to the

Contact Record Says New, 
Apartment House Regula

tions Are Unfair to Prop
erty Owners,

Daughter of Richard. Cfoker 
Free to Re-Marry—Mis
conduct Alleged at To- 

- ronto. andPeterboro,

Sin cloth bind- 
itnptd in gold 
■ck; has same 
saute illustra
it all 

col-
-:atto
ONE

finest made.

Making-
6Ï -Ladles’ Salts. Gowns, Dresses, etc., 
ete., on the premises one of our spe
cialties, ensuring absolute satisfac
tion, guaranteed by an extended ex
perience and the best facilities.

to-orderis A
-

■ . ■48c 4
the

•i,
In the next iesueof The Contract Re

cord the following editorial 

on the Itçw department house bylaw 
will appear:

a'.m. toSp.HL
NEW YORK, May 20.—(Can Press.) 
— Jury in the eupretfte aouH he 

day gave a verdict in favor of Mrs. 
Ethel Croker Breen, a " daughter of 

The City of Toronto has passed a Richard Croker, in her suit for divorce 
bylaw which prohibit».the erection of against John- J, Breen, àoes» trainer

-Kïïe3i.S.” -si; 2St w
of the legislature, and the bylaw was She rèfuro4.to come as she had

.‘aVïs’aRS.tssyî EHFr s-®4asamong property owners, architects and ,î?tel’, V1! plaintiff charged
buijders. It Is generally felt that such n)! JV.V1 ™iebebavlor at Peterboro, 
an enactment Is not only unfair to i)nt” wltb Mra- Ree8e- an Engliah- 
those ’who, have recently purchased !
property—in many cases at a high ! _”r#; Elizabeth King, a dnissmaker ,f 
flglire—for the express purpose of build- ! ^eteboro, testified that Mra Reese 
ing -apartment houses, but that It is n1?“ i r^°m at Iler house at the lime 
altogether inconsistent with the rapid *?at Breen was training horsas f-a- Jna 
development of the city and the de- ! 8tl!a,tlt,on' ex-M.P,, Mn^that town, 
mand for accommodation within easy ' , \ er tell*ng of visits by Breep to her 
access of the business districts. Those 1 v.8tr’-e tol<1 ot a conversation in. 
who are familiar with this class of Tîï7ch Breen told Mrs. Reese that he 
building in other cities where the legis- ? d, not CV® foT his Wife' anyhow. He 
lation affecting it has been less string- i "?“■ acc°r"ding“ to this evidence,, refus
ent, contend that where the structures ed an offer of 450,000 to allow a dl. 
have been properly designed ' and X°r?e’ but added: "When, he (Richard 
where thè design has been made to con- *ives P>e 1100,000, I will sign
fo#m with the suroundingsvthe erection WXb b”tb ba,nds-’’ , ; ,. . , .
of apartment houses has not in any tireen met Miss Croker at a local rid- 
way depreciated the value of property lnK academy- ,
in the neighborhood. • To prohibit the 
erection of these buildings in all resi- 
dentlaT districts without attempting to 
arrive at a saner solution of any prob- 
tehs that may have arisen can only be 
regarded as a stupid blunder on the
part of the authorities, If Hpt as evi- OTTAWA, May 20.—J. B. Berube is 
dence of undue Influence that has lying in a Hull hospital in a critical 
been brought to bear. - condition as a result of a shooting

Some Deliberation, accident Saturday afternoon. Berube,
“Upon the face of it one cannot help wbo ls a foreman for. Mayor Dupuis, 

thinking that, thq city council would was In the latter's ball park Saturday 
have been bstter advised had they given afternoon. Four boys, three of whom 
such ah important matter more delib- i were armed with rifles, came along the 
eration. Toronto is rapidly becoming I opposite side, of the fence, shooting 
overcrowded and yet its extension has ! hinds. The boys didn’t know there was 
been hampered on all sides during the i anyone on the other side of the fence 
last few years. The authorities are and in shooting In that direction tliey 
rrady enought to approve bylaws of this b^ Mr. Berube. '
kind, but they concern themselves little ---------------------- . —-
with providing facilities for reaching BOARD pF TRADE ANNUAL
the suburban districts. The means of —:  i,
transportation in Toronto are miser- The annual year book of the TdrOn- 
ably Inadequate and on all sides thèro to Board of Trade was issued y ester- 
are evidences of lost opportunities in day. It is a. credivto the members of 
the planning and development of the thc board. Copies of the volume will 
city. A study of apartment Bouse he mailed tfe the different boards of 
building in some of the largest cities trade thruout the world, as well as to 
across the border is illuminating as to the members of the city, 
its possiblllties.^HHHÈHk|B(iî 
Toronto have not concerned themselves 
with these possibilities and the mis
takes that have occurred in Toronto 
are *ttri,butahlc to defective and short
sighted regulations and not to any out- 

’ standing defect In a system, 
i “In anticipation of the enactment of 
I unfavorable legislation", the number of 
j permits for apartment houses taken 
i out recently in Toronto has been 
usually heavy. The measure has fallen 
hard upon those whose plans were in 
course of preparation.”

Foulard Silks comment —A re to-
BIRTHS.

\In splendid range qt styles and popu
lar shades (double widths)!. Regu
larly 11.26 to $1.50 per yard.
Ing at *1.00 per yard.

GALSTBR—To Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gal-
Balmy

t 1

E’S ; at 149 Beech-avenue,ater,
Beach, on May 20, a daughter. .Both,

Clear-

j
NAN doing well.

*JM ■
- » sMAIL fORDKIM ÎC.«B?lUt FILLED.'

« I . ", --------------------
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DEATHS
COLEBURN—At his late residence, 37 

Birch-avenue, on Monday, May 20, 
1912, Edward Coleburn, aged 66 years.

Funeral will take place from above 
address on Wednesday. May 22, at 
2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

EDEY—At Thornhill, Ont., May 20, 1913, 
Catharine (Kate) Edeiy.

Funeral Wednesday, May 22, at 3 
, o’clock.

MALONE—On Monday, May 20, 1912, at 
the Western Hospital, James Malone, 
beloved husband of the lgje Annie 
Malone#
' Funeral Wednesday at 9 a.m. from 

his late residence, 26 Montrose-ave- 
nue, to St. Francis R. C. Church; 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Nelson and Princeton, B.C3, and Ar
thur papers please copy.

SHAW—On Monday, May ’20, 1912, at 
his home, 106 Gloucester-sti;eet, 

in his 82nd

,1
Y JOHN CATTO & SON.4• t* ;

Jlj lxolnslvaly-

Gos Ltd.’'Tv. .
it, Toronto

■8 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST. 

TORONTO..
L

\ NEGRO REBELS 
THREATEN CE

between ^he city and the Humber. 
t - Befbre the Etobicoke Council are wlU-

WEST TORONTO, May 26,-(Special.) | bVu

ter car service, and the radial line, 
while they have not yet made public 
their exact terms, intend to give an Im
proved transportation service. Mr. 
Moore, when seen yesterday, admitted 
that there wool' 
fares, and also that three rt< 
would be put on to give, a 'cure 
vice. 1

WEST TORONTO
££r i

—Duchess of York Lodge, ‘Loyal True 
Blues, met to-night in St. Janies’ Hall, 
about forty ladles being present. The 
chief topic of discussloi) was the 
Twelfth, but nothing final was de
cided. The lodge will probably go to 
Woodbrhfige with .the other Orange

v

LOO
I 23

MS'IN .
O. id be a reduction In the 

ew cats 
ker eer-X ' j*'' ^—(Can. Press.)— 

lous district hav* 
Hlba, sultan. It 

; hie 'will either 

>r the tribesmen 
dependent realm 
as ruler. .

lodges.
A considerable hole has been caused 

by a washout on Weston-road south, 
near St. Clair-avenue. The jravlne 

extends across about one-half df the 
road, which' Is very narrow at this 
point and much used- for traffic.

William Da via' a popular young 
musician of West Toronto, left' this 
morning for Port Arthur. Ont., where 
he has accepted. a position as 
scntatlve of the Hpintzman -Piano
P The large house arid property on Wes- 
ton-road, which was the first brick 
dwelling \o be erected In Mount Dennis, 
was sold lately bÿ W. J. 
to Mr. Moore of, West 
$20.»0(i.
M. Pearl

I

Serious Uprising Stirs Govern
ment to Prompt Action—In

surgents Demand Re- '
= wards for Services,

% t
HUMBER BAY

HUMBER BAY, May 20.—(Special).— 
J. F. Newton ls improving hie hotM_»t 
the Humber, Replacing the plaster With 
clapboard and pvehauMng some of 
the room*. He has also nearly doubled 
the length of the bar ,in anticipation of 
a record business now that HaMon’s 
hotel Is burned. Mr. L. M. Han'son, In 
the meantime, has fitted up a bar
room In the boathouse at the Humber 
and will carry on a saloon business, 
providing he can get the necessary li
cense. . ,

K,

Strong Kick Put Up-Gver Non- 
Payment of Dues 

and Othe^ Griev
ances,

-
repre-
Com-A-

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t-, Toronto. , ed

8)8OT BY BOY8, MAY DIE

George Shoults Shaw, 
year. /

Interment at Bowmanville on Tues
day, 21st instant, upon arrival of 
trajn leaving Toronto at 1.50 p.m.

WOODHGUSE—On Monday, May 20, 
1912. at St, Michael’s Hospital, Wil
liam Woodhouee.

Funeral private.

RRR R R £
Havana, May 20.—(Can! Press.)—' 

There is no room for doubt to-night of 
the existence of a

W ’ •>
McCullough 

Toronto tot- 
house was built by J. 

Weston. Inegro conspiracy, 
extending to all the provinces of the 
island, with the’ apparent Intention of 
taking up arms against the

n%?The monthly assessment levied by 
the International Union on all printers 
has stirred up more A rife in union 
ranks than the officers of the body 
ever believed possible. This was clear-

■ 15". as well as forcibly, shown at the 
’■ meeting of the Webb Pressmen ' last
■ mpht, in . the Labor -Temple, when 

, ■ many members stood up and address-
■ ed remarks to the ohalr" as to what

■ I tney thought about the taxation of 25
cents a" inon th. The slogan appeared 
t0 be, "They don’t do it down In the 
States," and for that reason the mcm- 

,-^E -bers object to paying the money. A
■ general ldck was also put up over the 
H hon-phyment of dues. It appears that
■ " ™any ef the men are far behind in

"heir dues, and some even refuse to 
pay. The chief question 

(jH ■ whether part of the men would re-
■ ., main members of th^* National ranks

*r would agree to pay the assessment 
*nd fall In line with the International

■ ! older. It will) be remembered that
■ ’ this was the point which caused the

typographical union to decide to sign 
H. the agreement this June independent- 

I Ay ot what the other branches bf the 
I - Printing trade do. _Thc bookbinders,
■ (press feeders and other branches of,

H the unlhn.am cDnging to the hope that I A .memlrer of the government said
■ the typographers will reconsider their ^o-day that, owing to the great amount 

' dtclsion and stand by them as of old oi’ work which the commission has be-
but it<ls Just' possible that the break fore ,u was desirable that the ap- 
eftected by the National mon may pointment be made immediately, 
prevent any welding of the trade tc- 
gtther.

7S
X3

MIMICO73 When Interviewed last night President 
McCaffery denied that Catcher Bob Hig
gins Is to be turned back to the Brook
lyn club. ^ .

• Benny Speer, who ftiade the southern 
trip with the .Leafs and who has been 
used a* the wirm-up receiver to date, hss 
been turned over to the -London Club ot 
the CankUlan League, where he reporte 
on Wednesday morning.

govern
ment to-day, which is the tenth an
niversary of Cuban" independence, 
negroes appear to have been roused to 
rebellion by the denial of what seems 
to them their Just political rewards 
for services rendered in the swar of 
independence, in which they consti
tuted a great majority of the Cuban 
forces. ' ' .

The feeling against the government 
has,been Intehslfled by a law denying I 
the negroes the right to organise a 
political party.

The -4>rln<tipai trouble now is in 'the ; 
Vicinity of Sagu^ La Grande, in Santa j 
Clara Province, and Cruces, where two , 
armed parties are offerating, and In j 
Oriente FYovhice, where several bands I 
axe converging on Guantanamo City, j 

The situation is considered sufficient- ; 
ly grave for the government to de- j M 

Notice la hereby given that a Special spatch this evening a column of 1200 j 
General Meeting ' of the Shareholders men from Camp Columbia, composed 
of the Traders Bank of Canada will bej . and Infantrÿ. with field and j

1 ÎX Xd « i muchtoe >uns bound for Santa Clara
| day. the second day of July. A.D. 1912. and Oriente Proi hices.
at the hour »t 12 o’clock noon, tor the _____ ____ ___
purpose of considering an agreement VARSITY- CLASS OF 92 REUNION, 
for the sale by the said the Traders . —
Bank of Canada of Its assets to the The classes of 1892 of Toronto Uni- 
Royal Bank of Canada upon the terms versity jn Medicine, after twenty yeSCrs 
set out In such agreement, a Copy of ■ . . their clean re-Whlch Will be mailed to each share- rince graduation, held their clean 
holder with this notice, and if deemed union last night, about twenty members 
advisable of passing a resolution yor of the ejass being present from all 
resolutions approving the said agree- parts of America.
ment and authorising the President and -j-t. following officers weer elected : 
General Manager of the Traders Bank pre8idenf Dr. L. McKechnie. Vancou- 
of Canada to affix to said agreement the ° " r>r. g H «eCoy
corporate seal of the Bank and to sign ver: vice-presidentiL Drs. B. H. McCoy,
and execute the same tor apd in the Toronto; H. McCormack. New Auburn, 
name of and on behalf of the Bank; Wts.: Geo. Cllngan, Vlrdeq. Man.; F. 
and also for the purpose of considering, Hagerman, Milwaukee; secretary. Dr. 
and if deemed advisable, of passing, all r j; E. Brown, Toronto; treasurer,
such Other resolutions for fully carry- ÿ Qeo. Bowles, Toronto; executive
ing out the said agreement and the n A clarge Toronto- Cterms thereof as the shareholders shall committee, D. A. Llarge, loronto, L. 
consider expedient or advisable, and for C. Richardson, Toronto, ri. A. Bruce, 
the purpose of authorising, the Board Toronto. , . .
of Directors to give all such , notices The next meeting will be held In To- 
and make all such applications and to ronto m 1917, at the end of a quarter 
pass and execute all such other acts, 
resolutions, "deeds, instruments, matters cemul - • 
and things as may be deemed neces
sary for procuring the • assent -of the 
Governor-In-Council to tfie said agrec- 
ihcnr. and for carrying out the same 
and distributing the proceeds of the 
said sale.

By order of the Board.
STIART STR1THY,

General
■ Toronto, 13th 'May, 19125

MIMICO, Ms y 20.—(Special).—At tor 
day’s meeting between the members of 
Etobicoke Council and W. H. MÀore, 
manager of the Toronto A York Radial 
Railway Co., the Etobicoke Council de
cided that they would not purchase the 
rights of the radial company and 
waived their privilege in favor,pf the 
City of Toronto, who, however, are only 
able to obtain that portion of the line

73
The50

«FIEE W. MATTHEWS
Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave. 
X Col. 711 ani 792 

FT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Ï73
73
73 ?
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53 i i—
53

| r2850
t:50

CHOOSING MABEE’S SUCCESSOR.53 :

^ i73 discussed was OTTAWA, May 20.—(Special.)—Tlie 
cabinet hel-d a lengthy session l this r53h

The city council of53 /\ afternoon, the first of a series of meet
ings which are -to be held during tlie 
week. Only business of a routine ha- 
ture was transacted to-day.

It is expected that the appointment 
of a. successor to Judge Mabee will be 
made either to-morrow or the foi-

V tTHE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.53
53 ' A

Yes—you buy something more 
than a marvelous automobile 
when you buy the Ford. No 
matter wh<r; you are—near by 
your!I find a Ford service station. 
There’s something better than 
a guarantee back df the Ford— 
and we’ll sell seventy-five thou
sand of them this year.
All Fords art Model Ts—all tiike except 
the bodiea Thç two passenger runabout 
costs •775—the five passenger tonringcar 
$860—the delivery ear $876—the town car 
$1100—lo.b. Waikerville,Ont. complete
ly equipped. Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, 106 Rich
mond Street West, Toronto—or direct 
from Waikerville.

i
53r 53

e 53
U wing day.53 ■ 4*

» /. 53 un- I %
X3fit

!53 I
53 lRJCHESON PAYS PENALTY1 DY'iNG OF APOPLEXY *4S3

BOSTON. May 21.—(Can. Press.)— 
Clarence V. T. Richeaon was electro
cuted at 12.17.08 o’clock this morning.

The current was turned on at '12:10.02 
and the prisoner was declared totally 
dead at 12.17.08.

The former Baptist clergyman, con
fessed prisoner of Avis Linné» of 
Hyannis, his one time sweetheart, was 
outwardly calm when he entered the 
death chamber, and hç maintained his 
composure while the. straps and elec
trodes were being adjusted as he sat 
in thc electric chair.

50 F.W.Fouke.a traveler for the firm of 
R. Hillears, Sons & Co.,New York City, 

suddenly stricken with apoplexy 
yesterday morning at the Hotel Mossop, 
Yonge-street. 
was sinking rapidly and it was not 
expected that he would live. His wife 
and sister have been telegraphed for, 
but in all probability they will not ar
rive before his death. He is at Grace 
Hospital.

LONDON FEARS BIG DOCK STRIKE53 tle $ï '53 LONDON, May 20.—(Can. Press.)— 1 was 
London Is threatened with another ser
ious dock strike. Five hundred light
ermen struck to-night on account of

I
53 Early this morning he -
5d>

1'53 * dispute arising thru an attempt to 
force a single recalcitrant ■ to join the 

► Wghtermen’s union. The London sec
tion of the TPonsport Workers’ Feder
ation has adopted a resolution in favor 

I of passive assistance to the strikers, :

i■pd-

53 ft.
i53j" ; •l

INJURIES PROVED FATAL
SMITH’S FALLS. May 20.— Richard ' ‘' GOES AS LADY DELEGATE

R *n,i unless the dispute is soon settled .Hicks, who was hurled -around the y —
Ï it is bohevfcd- that" lOOOOO tsansnert • ahaftlng In the electric power house . At a ^meeting of :hc~ Ladles' Auxil-
| w^rkor. tu ' - , Jfanspcrt h?re t6.day guecUml>ed. to his injuries - iary NO. 42 of the International Typo-
K. w’4 a so st‘ike. this afternoon. The deceased had heed j graphical Union. Mrs. Jfrhe^ T. Ratti- j

: an employe there for several years. He son. 30 Qlendale-avenue, was elected I
j., y fikiss»' Tomhnehe Gum—«old bj i was thirty rears old and had been mar- delegate to thc International convention
*u druggists. Price 1» Cents- 24$ ried but a short time. at Cleveland, Ohio, next August.

.» 53 1r y5d Carpetbali
The J, A- J: Taylor 

"met and defeated the 
tint Church team by n score of 

”5*2 after a close arid in"-resting 
It Is rumored that A. I -oton ls after 
the position of official scorer to the 
Toronto ball team. He should certainly 
get It. as fie ls a mkrysl at scoring.

Ienrp^t ball ttam 
Hiimanu^l Bap- 

165 to
3d
sd "

game.
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UKKK/ÊÊÊÊÊj^KfmlSS- CROWDED SOUSES
CAUSE OF TUBERCULOSIS
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degree cup vigilance regarding
"^are. beneraUy. by- the 

ttme the child la -12 or 14 month a old,
<xn-e nasi become so used to the regu- 
Jar rvutfne of care and feeding, that 
It almost looks after Itself. And when 
you •watch the little ' mind developing.
and trace the cause ^nd effect of every ______ . ..
action, you become so Intensely Inter- 11 waa dearly, shown by a number due course militate against the
ested that. If you are not careful you of Prominent wxflal workers at the lîth ages of tuberculosis.
may overlook some physical necessity', amual meetlhg of the Canadian Aseo- "Believe me, yours faithfully
For instance, the mother of the baby ■ dation for -the Prevention of Tubercu- , , "(Signed) Arthur ”
at our house wondered why the lltt’e1 los>*. ini Margaret Baton Hall yestet- The Crowded Tenement.
man didn’t sleep as well as formerly.I day, that the chief factor in the pro- "One of the greatest strongholds of
He wakened every morning about * ,duc.tlon of the white plague was the ; the. disease (s the crowded tenement." outside the limit» of ward seven and 
o’clock, and cried . ltiud_and long. A . tenement* and], crowded dwellings. ««Id Dr. J. George Adaml, F.k.8.7 of 1” the Township of York, provided that 
careful study of the "Why baby cries” Tfie president of the association. Prof. ! Montreal, in his. presidential address any. «tree* names in t]jis district that 
end "disturbed sleep” talks threw no Adam! of McGill University, voiced tit1 "In Impoverished families, impoverish- rhJ,IL<^eî.or ■lmlle-,^to Street name» 
tight <>n the problem; the Invitation to strong terms tiuti one of the greatest, often thru the enfeeblement of also statedplay-at,putting, the nngjers to. sleep,’‘[«ttemlEs cos^iÿü.ng civilisation was bfeadwlnners affected with the disease, that the*hwee/b?9 numbered. The 
was# received with squeals of, con- the.filthy, crowded houses. Mrs. Adam ;n « too often Impossible tp afford a member for South York also stated the 
tempt-; the pleading request to “love Short Of Ottawa descrtbéd tenements separate room for the Invalid. Too F °st master-general was Inclined to ex
mother and help her" itère shaateldse- as “lung bk**s«” Many ways were often other members of the family use. ten? The- letter carrier delivery to eev- 
ly derided. * suggested for fighting the.dreaded dis- •JJjf ey6n sleep In the room with the SuLm» £ .of the town*hlP>

Then the atmt who loÿed the baby, Otse, which seems to be on the In- Patient, and insidiously but surely On motion nfM»»«r« eHsm,
'and thru her great love remembered crease. Hi R. ij. the Duke of Con- J?emi!?r3 °r tile fa telly become Barker, council ffl nd
everythltig, declated that he was napght; fwho manifests a deep interest 0*fd' Tb®se are the main foci of of plans 
hungry. In the great lAeveihent, wrote a lefcet *5*f®**5P' • •JJ. ls these cases that ecoy- The au

And so It was. The babe was grow- of regret at his- inability to attend and L/rcally millet the greatest loss', upon, andadopted.
Ing. quickly and splendidly, and, in said that the' .ravages of the disease au-Ç?mmiinty’ tor tbey Perpetuate the miiïionC1îy *îî„To.™5tfLJIas ®rivenL?ef' 
her brave attempts to follow the in- were quite out Yf proportion with Cah- 2l*e“e’ Segregate them and they are ”0„» conirtur,. ! 7ÏÎÏL ^1" 
trlcate mental growth. the Ht- Ada’s.population. harmless., , with Ihe'dT;
tie mother had completely over- Problem of Feeble-Minded. n _ °.y , c Control main on Thompeon-avenue to the north
looked the growth of the. atom- "’Future generations may well won- ritflc. D' A" rralsr of Edward, side of the Swansea School property,
ach -i-capaclt>\ She Increased the der why we -twk such infinite cafe in 9,uebeP- urBed systematic control of _.Tbe road commissioner was Instruct-
quality and quantity of baby’s sup- the product^ ^£Sd dot^îflnH t SS* &&£ His address,| £
per and he slept as she kpew he ought malsagd so ilflle -in the culture of hu- I tlflcLtlonrtXhïaTthorltlls^thf «' 3 and * at York Mills, 
to, but had overlooked why he dld^ t..manlty, said Mrs. Adam Short of tgtenc^ofcases o^rhe ZZ uZ.fui B ïb\ooniU,.?n of the Toronto and 

While the mind has been developing O.ttawa, -le speaking on "Some Social a notifleltbt H J? ^ Suburban Railway waiting-room at
the body should have kept pace with Aspects of Tuberculosis.’* The social z>ut v»rv c«u d f?rriJ® such as to call for
£- $ s?® ' wr®

The head should be round and sym- climate, maternity (infant mortality), of prevention ’ t0CUe
jnetrleal. The ixmy opening In the top the méat atid milk supply, and the*- "Unless we stop the building of bad 
of the head should be entirely closed housing problem. One of the large houses and the overcrowding of 
at 18 months or two years. The teeth . problems confronting civilisation to- houses we can never stamp out the 
should come easily and according to Say waa the troubles of the feeble- disease," declared Dr.fi? H. Hodgets 
schedule time. The chest should be minded. There are 1000 of these un- secretary of the publié health section 
broad and well developed; and the .happy h y maps in Ontario to-day, and of the conservation commission. "Con-
child should carry himself erect, -there were 150,000 In Great Britain, sumption Is a hdtoe-bread disease. Its v.nOTl, -
Faulty positions while standing or sit-.Ontario,,should pot delay to solve the stfonglfold ls the unsanitary and over- , „ TORONTO' Ma> 20.—(8pe-
ting are habits that should be guard- problem, that may some day seem too crowded dwelling. We must do awây claL)—Councillor R. L Baker, who is
ed against constantly. The child big, as'Is the case in Great Britain. With these breeding grounds." coming
should be fat, with the solid fat of "Royal commissions have been form- , Infant Mortality. trip to
firm .muscles, and should eat .and sleep ^ed wh.loh have reported on conditions -Sir James Grant of Ottawa said that York on Wednesday, an din North 
well. ' i and numbers, causes and cures, and the mortality of Infants was üttdoübt- Toronto tin Thursdav evenino- i„

Meanwhile, the mental development. ; yet titefctiiff much comes of k." said edly greater than it, should be: The of thle ,n* t>1 « L TV ?’ .1 z^
goes forward rapidly. Every day the Mrs. Short. “Provincial cabinets are chief source of mortality, after care- . " ,add d faot that Mr-
child loams something new, .and every * bom herded by requests to build inetl- tu' investigation, was brought borne "eu™uttv^wWio will oe associated with 
day..the mother should direct the new tutio^^nâ. provide farms. Yet in all » tiw mother. In Berlin, where pa- JÎÏ0”’ *" *CI‘utinls,ng the double-
knowledge along proper channels, fte dang&F we.Save do social Institution *ur®, ti>ok her course. Infant mortality h<rtb^*hSS!î*^ÎM,"'r»?„?îîawa’ an<] wiU 

wide must think and act for himself as much tor this 'miA-needed work.” U declined frpm 11 to 2 per cent. There wm be 3o”e bycoïcnif'
"... ,««■ possible with regard to SisclpUne. * > Flrft Step. ^*« »» better evidence than; this vaL Bach addm TstpoiSiment Ts «[

. andl^hffiuld1 be trained , to entertain^ SpesSog of tuhereuloili, she said Pg? Ba*' ,al3îî,claI f*ed,ng * to&nts. day ef grace for the town, end mky

1 I ** \ Thlre efcould, iw medical inemecUca wrliW«ddfrom S1-1/ “ titb'lht’ttlm»"!!
! fc'ijnssf.".'’.S3 ciit. îs® ss^s t’a.eT^r^riV",o

JS «Vit tm H the production of the white plague. endorsing the deal.
A piano recital will be given by i O I Tf ifligTl it Tl IT (^^Lspread of the disease to the, Contretier VcCmhr'^ave ^he civic - ^

riel UlUe, pianiste, winner of the Earl .1 II I II1 11 g II I I I III lOO-Workars. . It would also be a quick ; wel^ theCan£dlfn Isolationœ «.-«jsaMiti: üflrttiJflnu Htsiias—t: ■■ * & hi gif»'
V III I U ||L IIIV WMU plague. Now they had got downJ Ml Ul Ul I 1 Setetfyx^îge^TdeSe ^' ̂ fed^ effectlVe h»81* df m^n‘-
1 w w * * 1 ** * “I * * tèbtlon. Èvaiw- collection-of dark, foul, city of Ti

M av^tUatod tenements is a “lung duty ftnanctaUy in support of this 
. . block,” dealing death /to thoee who, great work

„ ln an endeavor to safeguard the ! by economic ’ necessity, not • from r>r Herman
- . . . *^r- and Mrs. Henry Talbot announce , morals of the young men and women 1 choice, must live there and call these cai health office'r of New York weld

on-the-Lake, and afterwards at the the engagement of their daughter, i ... ^ ana wotnen AWse-hreedln* houses bv the nstne .kit a , !LY, ' d
rectory. Ethel, to* Mr. Harry B. King of New ! of thls clt>' the Toronto Vigilance-As- R!, i 8 V najue that the Inspection and notification sys-

r * , ---------- York. The marriage willv take place : soclatlon and the local council of the Whv This Inaction7 ’ r-îîl#6» iYorï had been so sue-
Mr. E. W. Oox and Mr. Hubert Watt quietly at the end of the -month ! aame hndv -.-hv, tv, - - . „ T, 8 ! " cessfully developed that laet year they

have gone to Halifax for a shprt time. I : sam$ bod>' with the added aid and "Why, It we know that over 300 received 66,000 report cases.
i On Saturddy afternoon Miss Margaret adv,ce of Superintendent Duncan of *e medical profession held aloof, but
Wood gave an informal tea at her the Children’s Aid Society, associated ^ “h^l^was the most hearty co-oper-

! home on Euclid^ave., ln honor, of Miss with representatives of other like r.r ^n‘kn»w'‘n?*^,ots<dt«?ric^a£^0the"i.in»' ft,onfc Private practitioners were left
Gwendolyn Vesev who l* len-vine- for 01 0luei nk| or* we kneNy pf itich dlatrtctfi as the lung in charge' of their cases and madeEngland shortly. The testable wasgpîe. ^anlzatl0ns thruout the city, will to- ^ck” in New York, why do we :?ot monthly reports,
sided over by Mrs. Wood, wearing day form a deputation «Jnd wait upon ]“®t them ta.the ground and-turn up Key to Succ
heavy black satin, looked radiant with , the board of police commiMinn.r. the Infected soil to the sunshine and a great educational V„. „ i,=.u tu Ur woburn vt„. on i,

Mr. Kenneth Woodward I- in town golden tulips and daffodils, with shad- 1 They will atlemnt Z ^ ^ fr€8h ^eai’f“’ leaYlng $dme obdn maintained, as the financial support Wobufn vïhleti^ \°,~‘?b<rclal> .r The; j from Gowsanda, spending a w eek with «1 candles. The hostess looked very ! “'‘‘r '° 8 a bylaw 9™,l wb»re children may grew to from municipal sources was Inadequate, a great JirnWai of Soons W,M hold
his brother in Lnd.vhurst-ave. pretty in a quaint gown of pale blue ! p d Prohibiting the admission of the. healthy manhood and womanhood, and Financial men were learning, however, pounds of E. H. Gourlte on Pria.,.

■ —------ silk draped with ninon and gold fringe. : youths of this city, both male and wtther to premature decay. Why, that the prevention, of disease was A -'Ia7 24. The program is a varied nn*
JMrs. Long has arrived from Ottawa The guests were well attended by Miss ! male, to any local theatre unless th.v we are endangered by our water profitable investment. He urged upon includes blue rock shooting at ta 

and is visiting Miss Cawfhra. Quisley Hilda Darling.,Miss Islay Houston and j have passed the age of 16 years The and milk supply, do we not lmmedi- the association tjie importance of the feothei'i h8or>aIl,at 1 P-m , followed bv
.House» Rosedale. Mrs( Long is leaving Mise Audrey Hall. • I proposed1 bylaw will also nrohihft the a.tely remove the danger? Why do we establishment of a notification system ill aiannîr Vf’^ race, tug-of-war and

England Juné 1. * ! —------- ) admission of any minor under the ! not round UP th® ever-growing class of as being the key to a successful fight furnished by thlP itiuVe™ Ur„c w,U be
■ ■ JMr. Basil O'Neill of. the Dominion of 21 years to anv burlesque ho^e fn I feeblfe-mlnded and segregate 'tbenty j with tuberculosis in large cities. and refreshments may be <?bta*in.?and

.Ml. and Mrs. Douglas 'Ridout have i Bank’ bxbridge. Is in town en route i the city until such time as the hoirs ? Mrs. Short answered her pertinent The association will hold a conclud- the Krounda There wIlT alsr, hf °n
returned from New York and Atlantic I t0 Winnipeg, where he will take up his ' of police commissioners oonsider th=r ' questions by these words: "Two groat, ing business session at the Margaret entertainment in the evening jîm^

new duties in the inspector^ depart- these last named houses are m e.™ ' giants, greater than humanity, the Eaton Hall this morning, and be given 7bJl™dy„ 18 President and John Baird
1 menL a moral standard, for youth :tn ’ I»? 1 wm* of ’one being Commercial Inter- a reception at the. Lakeside Hospital ______

Documents and letters will he ,„hmi I ests, aWd'the teame of the other, Poll- grounds by the Heather Club this af- WEST ••sm tsrssrs «» -tssîTs; «. -i—- _____ Ih WMT ™

I t,„ æ„o,c,‘rL” 1 si? sv.”,- w«-Dui68' ‘

- ïsas- °« ïs x&sr&sn asr- — *££>%. j™.ssf±^ss.'z \ rTTTr "TlMrs. Davkf B. Gardner. Toronto, and Powell, and Mr. Reginald Sherman "We are in receipt of one , Zdav Afternoon I cannot let this , l{ Yrt#*lr S m2, at 2 o’clock p.m^h»™
granddaughter, of'the late Hon. Senator ^etcher, son of the fate Thomas Mr, Sajn Scribner PLnerei 1 from occasion pass without telling you once I $ lOlK VlOtHHV » arrangements will be made for thi
Vidal, to. Mr. Harry a. Johnson. Fletcher of Winnipeg.1 Ae beautiful the °.t mor^w\^1 ^erijU mult'already i J ^ 7 £ fridge 7S ? 12 9ÎW*-»*""» Wo$!

i EÉülâ:iSi Soburb5_ J ^
ESE ™gi?ü'n?ea8i„hhenorUof t^Rev TtTplioi' I ^ult^tM^n^re K& ?0a^ ! '»n“ ^ propo“,on "111 ^RK TOWX8Inp COVNCIL CHAM.

hf»r daughter ir*u'i 1 ri, °i T e * •JOEepn uacry. To mark tho • our utmost to n.. *omS to do i “The plague of tuberculosis is not < BBR. ?4ay 2Q.~-(Special.)—At Mon-whose marriage tikes place otiètlv"»^ the^lde ,Was b]escntpd to our young." ' 8 d the morals of J one of the Irresistible scourges of na- ; day’s -meeting or the York Township
■Tune 1 p quietly on the bride and groom immediately after ture. to which We must bow ns to the Council. Reeve Matson presided, and

■ ■ | tbc ooromony. the first to be held ln the ......  ................... inevitable. The remedy and the means Sauries Barker, 8yme, Griffith and
' ' ------------ -------- of prevention are known; the difficulty CTrêaJ ^DoîteST aîdre

1» to prevail upon the public to avail the troublé in Downsvle^district 
* themselves of this knowledge, and the public school 
i thus protect their homes from avoid- B. W.
' allie ùèr of life

Little Ones Doomed.
“Tam cure the thoughts of others are 

i often turned—as are mine—to the thou
sands of children who are born in Can
ada and who Immigrate every year, 
and that others wonder—as I do—how- 
many of these little ones are doomed, 
simply from the lack of fresh air and 
pure milk.

“I trust that the work of your asso
ciation my establish 'an Influence on 
the public of Canada which will in

The following, had the honor of be
ing Invited to dinner at Benvenuto 
last night; The^BIshop of Toronto and 
Mrs Sweeny, Sir John and Lady Boyd,
Sir Wm. and Lady Meredith, Mr, Jus
tice Maclarenj, Sir Edmund Osier, Hon.
A. J. Matheson, Hon. J. S. and Mrs 
Duff, Hon. W. H. and Mrs. Hearst,
Mr. and Mrs. -Rbwell, Prof, and Mrs. 
Ramsay Wright, Col. and Mrs. Hem
ming, Dr. Herbert Bruce, Col. and Mrs. 
Gooderham, Hon. A. E. and Mrs. Kemp,
CoL and Mrs. Hendrle, Miss Hendrle,
Mr. Cochrane, Col. and Mrs. Ryerson,
Sir Lyman and Lady Melvin Jones, Mrs. 
■Geary, Miss Mackenzie.

At the O. J. C. luncheon at the ^ 
Woodbine yesterday ? the decorations 

- were entirely carried out In a yellow 
color scheme, with quantities of snap 
dtagons and yellow Iris.' T. R. H. the 
Duke and" DUchess of Connaught were 
accompanied " by their daughter and 
their entire suite. His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Lady Gibson 
were also\ present, with their da ugh- j 
ters, and the mayor and Mrs. Geary. ;
H. R. H. the Duchess of Connaught 
was in a black gown and jioesum coat 
with small black hat; the Princess Pa
tricia also wearing a long fmyjcoat 
with her Ijlack dress and bladlT hat 
with large white flowers.

Horn. Clifford Sifton is spending some 
time In Winnipeg with his son, Mr.
Jack Sifton.

P T. R. H. the Duke. and Duchess of 
Connaught are giving a musicale at 
Benvenuto this evening;

Sir Ralph Williams aid Mr. Fitz- * 
herbert, who spent the week end at 
N.agara Fâlls, have returned to thî 
King ^Edward and attended the races 
yesterdby, when Mr. and Mrs. Chaun- 
cey Olebtt were also among the. visi
tors.

Mrs.

' i
In any

The Daily Hint From Paris the
•f|S

Tenements Described By Mrs. Adam Short as “Lung Blocks 
Ontario Must Face Problem of Feeble-minded- 

Medical Inspection of Schools and Factories.
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AMUSEMENTS. 1fit
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Ontario Jockey 
Toronto

'12 if]} s \

à
m■

! -v
« SPRING NEEapproved of a number 

previously dealt with, 
dhows’ report was submitted!iII

J

MAY 18th-25iIt
x-1".iS •

. I

The Connaught Cup wilt | 
run on Thursday, May 23rd.■

IM : i

General Admission Si,

Raolng Cemmsnoes 2.30 IThe report of the auditors was sub-, 
mitted and regarded as eminently sat
isfactory, but council did not have 
tinie^to go fully irfto a discussion of 
the figures as shown. Th» total re-
ceipts were shown to be $280.762,24, JOS E SEAGRAM, 
2-nd the disbursements approximately 
$246,898. /

£
*

|

w. p. f;
î Hendrle, the Homestead. T^à,m- 

ilton, Is In Detroit, staying with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ledgard.

Sir William Mackenzie and Mr. Fred
eric Nicholls returned on Saturday 
from a four hours' visit In Winnipeg.

Miss Marie Dressier and Miss Geor
gia Cane asked a few friends to the 
Queen Alexandria Tearoom at the 
King Edward last week.

and Mrs. Charles Mlehie tyave 
:d from Atlantic City.

Pres. Sec.-1k
NORTH TORONTO

PRINCESS
Augustus Pitou 

- Offers

SAT. MAX O

CHAU
Jr home from a short business 

England, will arrive In New OLCO'eyJ
m

SUGGESTING THE PANNIER -s.-,. «Mag,

_____ Next Week—LULA G1

l; ** - i
Mr.

rcturne
One of the new pannier effects is , . ...

sketched here. The popular opal taffeta day. the .mother should direct 
is used for ,the walit and skirt of the knowledge along proper channels. He Can* 
draw, and a fitted collar, with 'MÉ teÉjÉÉ * *'" 1
•oerthe of delicately embroidered net, 
forms the upper part of the waist.

The bows and girdles are of cerise hlmgqif seme hours of the day.
— j -v.- j------j qvereklrt of green i ' "jüjfi£|y|^s||gMii|É

lllar velvet The

till

-Mrs. George Bunting has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Wilfred 
Boulton, at Beaver, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hope are tne j velvet and the draped 
g jests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gamble chiffon ls held by similar 
for the races. plea tings are of the taffeta.1

: AlexaîÎdrA | ws.V.

Special Mat. Friday
il

H A» WELL FREDERICK
WÉ6w6 25c

PERCYIfff % ' ■

Conservatory of Music will he held in j 
Massey Hall this evening.

to 76c: Sat. Mat., 
'and 60c. S'

WED. MAT. ALL SEATS 38
Col. T.owther is at the York dub 

dyrlng hi 3 stay in Toronto. *
/V ’ ----------

Mrs. W. T. White is giving a lunch 
t0-day.

i mayor *n

Lawrence 
the start, 

as unstable as the

oame ota -viurphy add 
scheme,” said The Times In 
The Times is about 
weather.

ttS™. merhb<r8hlp -« nearly

nSbj5r, Molntoah calls the 
all ? flaying havoc with

y. He was convinced that the the public works"rmmca 11 y al 1 
Toronto w„ ready to do its (

“ “ struct ton ls necessarily slow "thru
cause or other, and as 
structlon on Yonare-str 
all ‘ Intents and
fee/in ‘t* ‘"“i «■»«« companies are 

daProe*ins Influence of 
tht^cloudy skles und the repeated down-

work a transformation.
For quick and profitable 

your North Toronto

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dixon, who have 
just returned from abroad; were at the 

‘ i*aces yesterday, the latter wearing a 
magnificent mink trlmrtied wrap.

1 BON (BERT BAj
TONS r0“cHo\u,“i«
Text Week—«Bowery Burlesqaere,'"

"t
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Nlmmo announce• ;

The Rev. John C. Garrett and Mrs, ; the engagement of their daughter, Eu- i 
Garrett have issued Invitations to the; phemla Margaret, to Mr. Lome C. Tull 
marriage of their daughter, F)i/ra Eve- of Edmonton, Alta. The marriage to 
lyn, to Mr. Vivian Macdonald . Pun-1 tak; place on -June 12. 
levie, on-Tuesday. June 4, at 4 o’clock, j 
ln the Church of St. .Mark. Niagara - !

'
one

for road con- 
onge-street. that is to

— _ . Purposes at a stand-
The real estate

GRAND 25c *50
OPERA «ufîUTHE itiS 
HOUSE deep purple

W Next - The Grant PlvH

SHEA'S ThtATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 35c; ^vealaga, 38

A few bright sunny days would
At firstI

sale, list
d Txr c- t, Properties with5»Wn&,gr»£,

Mr. and Mrs. Colvo, Careses were in 
town last vt-eek on their way to Gow- 
ganda from Washington.

k

4 I Dr. A. C. Hendrick has sailed for 
England by the Royal Edward.

WOBURN M«, 75c. Week of May Mi
Wish Wynne, Nlchol Sisters, Walsh 

Lynch & Co., Six Brown Brothers. Puci 
& Lewis, Bowers, Walters A Crooker
Wartenburg Bids.. The Klnetograph 
Howard.A MeCanr.

cceae
ork had to be)i |„ on the

—
i 305»■ * i •• t

i
V 1.1

Out.”il ; r!,y- 93
! v . mThe presidént and executive of the 

Heathen Club are giving a garden par- j 
ty to*day at the Lakeside Hospital. '

iF t . PROPERTIES FOR 8AL||^

Sixteen-acre ÆiT

rlsi1? : ten-minutes’ walk from lake r 
n-dl i railway; fifteen minutes fh 

,TruPlS statlon: well planted i 
all kinds of fruit and ÿtprd with .Burl 
ton main;' good brick house and bar 
this has to be seen to be appreciated,
•A I" the best-situated farm In Burllngta 
It will Ue suitable for subdivision it 4, 
sired Also S-acre fruit farm, well fruil 
ed. nicely situated, with large brie 
house; a good buy. Box I. Hamilton
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DETROIT 
JEWEL 
Gas Stoves

fed
i ?
1
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Mr. T ^Duggan, is In Vancouver.
Mr; and-Mrs" w ‘iTVni U. .,Tbl' hom® of the bride's parents. *t

m Vancouver' uni1 V K°nc Me'bo,,îne-ave" PaTkdalc. waa “the
months there 8pcnd some ' scene of a wedding last week, when the

marriage was

-| :
1 overThe Real Secret of

Rejuvenating the Face
D. Butler madr application 

for permission to extend the concrets 
sidewalk on the north side of Rose- 
hlll-sveniie- to the east limit of land 1 
In connection with hi. residence at 
Rosehlll and Orace-terrace at his 
expense.

TJl.e Suydani Realty Company made j 
application for annexation to the City 

Toronto of an adjacent portion of 
the Township of York, being part of 
lot 24. in concession 8 from the bay in 
the township Wednesday. June 6, at 
Ï.Ï0. In the Manning Chambers, by the
P"t^°.w^Uway Board for the hear
ing bf this case.

John T. Moore complained that the 
th^, eagt- er,d of the steel 

viaduct to Grace-terrace, north on 
i prace-terrace to Clarence-terrace, and 

to the ravine, is In a bad shape. Mr. I
bring destio^dthat bdU,evard 18 !

i?taïr And sPgnc« wrote, stat- 
laf. that he had attended at the city 
solicitors office a few days ago and 
had pointed out the difficulties of an- 
nexlng the Helliwell property and the 
DonMUIs-road, and had urged the city 

take over the Don Mills-road entire
ly, which the city solicitor had stated 
he would recommend.
_ Th'‘ G T.R. hare agreed with York 
TownàhJp and Etohlcok.e.to, place ln re-, » 
pair all roadway* under the sub*
wpy. more po rtiruia^ly Rt 8w'Àn*en. -

* A letter was !*#from \y. j? 
^Tarlean. M,P.. statins thr; - the post- i 
master-Rcaeral ra? wilUng to extend 
the letter carrier delivery to the sec-
tlon Immediately south of St. Clair-1
•.«aw *nd aortinal Aaaette-eteeet Just j

:
’solemnized of Alice

Tu» annual concert of the t M .ud.dnughtei- of Mr. and Mrs. Char. '
—---------------- - , T l "’ ' «-'«tleman. to William Herbert (Herb*

Morton of Montreal, formerly of Ot- 
tnwa. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mor
ton. Malakoff. Ont.

I
4 From own .Theeplubwoman.)

I r w Rev. C.TSSS. £rraB-3*

and during the signing of the register ^ n an entirely safe and ra^
4^ng', B®vause God Made Thee Mine." .tS" ”fnne^: by lhe nlghtiy appil-
Tne house was decorated with palms of ordinary mercollzed wax. 1
and white rotes. The bride, who was 7., a weck or two the underlying 
K\en aviiv bv her father, wore a gown fk,'j yo,nb-'jl and beautiful to 
or white duchess satin wltn overdress hcl£ ba* tlker> «the place of th» dls-
of hand embroidered lace. Her veil of car,led cuticle. So’ little of the old

; “rranged in cap effect with ?kIn is absorbed each day Utere s "
^ reath of orange blossoms and pearls. Inconvenience at all, and no one sus-

! and mFv of Ih*. °W?,r boU(i,iet roses Pect8 ,you are putting anything on
IS THIS ,, y«„, BIRTHDAY | ^'=1* V"’”"

mtod ^n y‘dur’°ownqaffarirs andebPe pre- mZT ^rMcs- eres'ed^witiTSj

pared for small annoyances, and bv with ’ ovvrrt»f. grox',ned in Peart stlk and water. It’s the best thing kno*nrr: -!nd ^
*,1 -M > *’■> -day will be efler^v; c n-V 'i ' A,:'rtln"- wrinkloer *

an_ Mi.'iiicd. te,; unless gulflcd by : or th- ic -JVf' 3’rr V*' ,:î<?p'r wr:n*<:''= fk excel:-r.t
Cf.m - pci-v, nuli:y will often • be in ?h«l< I -i rep-ntfon' ‘weart^L' rn,1‘her r - ph Is: I'.wd;red saxon;-' I'-z. ■ae-„ iTi'i fu,7 guidance they can amber silk with black " lace overd"re« Ipl?Lwttch hàze" Barff

heights ...•»* cowagq bouquet, of red roses, | quick Produces^

Jh'>Ti
The The 1912 designs are the 

last word in gas stove 
construction.

'

4V y* '"~r\ .’
...

d "
>

If you have never used a DETROIT JEWEL you really A 
do not know what good gas stove service is.
The/very fact that you have heard of the DETROIT 
JEWEL is proof that it has 
you to investigate.

; f Mi<

in21 The Toronto Daily and 
Sunday World, are now de- : 
livercd to any address on the 
island. Residents or transient 
visitors can receive a copy of 
their favorite morning or 
week-end paper by telephon
ing Main 5308. Subscribers 
moving to the island for the 
cummer or for a short stay 
"n have their regular coprz T 
tranclcrrcd without trouble.

ed*

)»-
i •> , reputation. It will pay

^ ' •
a
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Store Open Evenings1J.

A. WELCH & SON$ ■ i

■ 4 ■
• ■tiki THE STOVE STORE

304 Queen Street West
.■y l'î
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.••• I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CAHADIAH~PACIFIC MIL WAT
«__________ #------ ------— . .................... ............................

uppt* IAKIS m new VICTORIA DAY l'j^ïS.en-er. le.ve Port Mc.Nkwll Mb„. W,W,Vm" Vl%* PAR*

INLAND NAVIGATION. TENDERS.PASSENGER TRAFFIC« PUNT1 ira

committee on water rates yesterday 
afternoon, when it was decided to d^r 
fer making any recommendations until 

‘‘after a conference with representative 
manufacturera On this basis of meter 
rates, the net revenue was estimated at 

! $947,572, and the wwfendtture at $941.242.
I The report of George. Mitchell, the 
rating c erk. showed, that'>he 21$ hdusès 
where water meters are Installed, pro- 

.1 duce a revenue of $60o.o0, or àp aver- 
I age of.tg.8fl per house. --These, hoases.
I he claimed would payer2H times this 
amount under the' tariff rate.

< ‘ Firemen's Convention.
-, I ' A 'letter wria read at the meeting of 

I ! F- itiie parks eotnAlttee yesterday 'utter-

Ëtpenda4m- of Over $8,000,-
000 Recommeflde by the “.’VPOTmen* AssoietlonthenieetUln

^orlt Toronto,, August, 1912. .-To hold 
the different contests, they- asked for 
the lise erf the-grand stand In the «f» 

thtbitton tn Order to accommodate1 thé 
i 80.0W people who * they expected would 
I attend. The committee, however, de
cided to get further . information be- 
fore granting the request. . \ .

The High Park Ratepayers’ Associa
tion’, In a letter, protested'against the 1 
Knox College property being used for 
park purposes. The letter was sent on 
to council;

.'-A,------- -- —»- •y***r~*-IRH,r _ ^

VICTORIA■

MUSKOKA
EXPRESS

x; aDAY IWAIL CONTRACT
fRIDAY, MAY 21ft Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the. 31st 
Jape, 1912, for the conveyance of Hla

Now leaves Toronto 10.16 am', dally/ 
except Sunday.. making direct con
nection at Muekbka Wharf for 
Mnakoka Lake pointe.,,; 4 ■

II I

Ï Mot

Between atT htstiortain Canada, Port 
■Arthur and- Niagara Falla and retors SI.76

BnSalo and return ......................... .. 2.00
Niagara. Lewiatoa or Qneeaatoa. .. ISO 

” ” ’ '" (aft) 1.00
! Hamilton and return .......... ■

—SPECIAL—
Good going May 23rd; ret.. May 27th.
Bn Halo > ...........
Niagara Falla 
Cleveland ....

m
. Ft* Good Go lag 

urn Limit 
May 57.

(Minimum Rate of 25c.)

Homeseekers’ Excursions
MAY 88, JUNE 11, 26.

And every Second T needs >
■EFT. 17, Inclusive.

and RETURN... .$64.00 
and RETURN. . ..*42.00

esty's Mails on & 
for four 
week ea
and Bowmanvllle, Bowraanvllle, Cour- 
tlce and Bowmapvllle, Bowmanvllle, 
Darlington and Bowmanvllle. Tyrone 

a no and Tyrone (rural mall delivery), from 
van the Postmaster General's pleasure.

• o-o*’ Printed -notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of j tender may be obtained at 
the Postofflce* of Bowmanvllle, Cour- 
tlce, Darlington, Tyrone and at the of- 
flée of the Postofflce Inspector at Tor
onto.

Iproposed contract 
6 and * times per 

Bowmanvllle

“ . ,.m* O#
SAULT STE. M 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from \ Port McNlcoll. Wednesdays, 
wyr call at Owen 8qüad*">ie»ving 
that point 10.30 p.m.
STEAMSHIP EXPfttSS

> Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.tp, -on sail
ing days, making direct' ddhnectlon 
with Steamers at Port McNlcoll.

i years. 6, 6, 
eh way, betweenVICTORIA DAY

■INGLE fare for round trip 
(Minimum charge 26c)

Between All, stations In Canada; also 
tb Niagara Falls and Buffalo. N.Y.. 
Detroit and Port Hqrop, Mich.

Good Going May 23 and 21. 
Return Limit Mlf 27.

,
.75I

until
Hamilton ............................ ..................................... 76

Steamers Cayuga and Chippewa leave 
Pier 21 on holidays for Niagara, Lewis
ton, Queenston. as follows: 7.30 a.m„ 
0.00 a.m.. 2.00 p.m.

Returning, leave Lewiston:
TM p.m.

SteameràrTurbinla, Modjeska and Ma- 
cassa leave Pier 22 on holiday for Ham
ilton: 7.46 e,m., 6 a.m., 11 a.m„ 8.16 p.
■See 6 Velllea 8.30 n.H*.

Leave HamUtbiV 7AS a.ta., 10.30 a,m.. 
12 nooa, 2 p.m.1 7.30 ^^ * p.m. edtf

WINNIPEG
EDMONTONBoard of Experts — There 

Will Be Water Famine If 
Something"' is Not Done 
Immediately,

MONTREAL Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit 80 days. 

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEP r CARS.
AalpieuMt C.P.R. Agent for Home-

4—TRAINS DAILY—4
7.15 and 9.00 a-m., 8.80 and 10.30 p-m. 
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers.

Only Double-Track Route.

For MONTREAL and OTTAWA
Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 

Toronto,» with through Electrto- 
Ughtad Sleepers and compartment

S p.m..
IXU

’I
G. C. ANDERSON, . .

Superintendent.
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, ‘4th May, 1912.—30 
M.C.B.—1,000-12-7-11. 221

iENTl ROUND TRIP Car*

Hoaeseekers* Excursions Tickets and full Information at any C.P.R. Station or City OIBce.18 King $5.ckey Club TO WESTERN CANADA 
May aft, June 11 and 36,

at low rates, via Sarnia or Chicago. 
Special train Will leave Toronto at 
10.30 p.m, on above dates, via .Chi
cago and St. Paul. Full particulars 
and tickets from any Grand Trunk 
agent; Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

Improvements to Toronto’s water 
suppto’ system which would Involve an 
expenditure of over $8.000,009, and which 
jfould include a duplicate Intake and 
plant at Scarboro, a duplicate of the 
filtration plant, new pumps and a sys
tem of water meters for the whole city, 
were recommended by the. report of the 
Toronto board of water experts, which 

r -. -,s made public yesterday, 
rÿ-’ommenting upon their report, the 
experts stated yesterday that the sys
tem at present was totally Inadequate 
for the need of a city of, Toronto's sise,
end that if steps were not taken Im- . . ,
mediately to Increase the supply, * a ! committee decided to deal With the 
water famine would be Inevitable. They nla*ter ^ en- 5'01nrn*ss'0ner Harris' re- 
auggested that improvements be car- Pbf1 ae to other sites was ready, 
ried out at an extensive scale, which A recoromendation from the property 

-ijjjtj would eventually meet the requirements ; commissioner was read, re the trans- 
■ of one million people. * i ^erring of the Church-st. weigh scales

Use Present 8y*tem Too. it0 the southèrly ramp of the St. Law-
While thé present system is inade- In its^present location,

15IH quate,. however, there Is no recom- hin^.bhH^rofare Is at times completely
mendatlon that it should be abandoned. Vÿrf®’___ , -,
A duplicate system and a comprehen- rab eJd 8?u?slon' the re'
slve general extension scheme Is all eotomendatlon was Carried, 
that the report suggests. The present TT ••land Police Facilities 
system, they claim, should be Increas- üP?n Commissioner Harris’, reeom- 
fd so that the minimum capacity of , .
water would be 60,006,000 gallons a day. at the i8,and at a cost of $8000,
A ’second unit system at Scarboro Weston put up a vigorous protest
would provldb for the immediate in- : a£aln8t existing police facilities. “Our 
crease, but It was suggested that In the 1 c ty PoUcemen actually have to rim 
future another plant might be neces- Iarouad and bofow phones, they have 
vary to the west of the harbor. * ! Place to detain their prisoners, and
f According to the report, , Toronto’s :“® r numibier i« absolutely insufficient 
present and future supply of water t0 cope with the situation.” 
must be obtained from Lake Ontario. lock-up was suggested, but Mr. 
It will be necessary also that this Ilar „ f, ? tbc. P°Jlce would
water should undergo some form of satisfied with nothing less than an 
purification, the experts claiming that UI^° _ te stattojI- 
this will be absolutely necessary with- —,,e recommendatlon was carried.
In ten miles from the north, shore of . ly Arcfytect McCallum was ad- 
the lake. They'also concur in the re- Y1 , Yesterday by the city solicitor not 

■ commendation of Dr. Hastings that the 1 „ l8s“e any In,arc Permits for apart- 
«wage effluent be treated. A me- ment bouses in residential districts., 
chanicai filtration plant is recommend- even r J",ey were applied for before the 
ed at the proposed new works at Seay- recen^ bylaw was passed.

, Nevy Plant at Scarboro
A complete new plant at Scarboro 

would require from three to five years 
to construct, and would involite an ex
penditure of $5,320,000. The report goes 
into the details regarding the construc
tion and working of this plant, and 
makes suggestions as. to ttie locations 
of thp condjiit. lntàke. pumping house, 
etc,. The . tunnel should be two miles 
In length and 10 feet. In diameter.

This report was ordered by the city

_
BSTER SQUARE Wl,!is Chlpman were chosen to under-

CHORUS «1 ‘rite the work. It contains 163 pages.
ry Burieaquer.,’ ^ ^

Purchase Good Property.
At the meeting of the island commit

tee yéfterday afternoon, it was decided 
to concur in the recommendation of the 
assessment and ■ parks commissioner 
that the Goad property at Centre Is- 

Th. » ,and riiould lie acquired ,-for park pur-
Ptvtde -m „oses. This leasehold property was *- 

» “red to the city for the sum of $30,000.
-fcATRE » frontage of 440 feet on the east
33c: Evening*. 26u. Chjppew-a-ave., and extends
lnV 2oi «Weply 227 feet. .Two dwellings and a

Tv.i.h S erge ,framp boat house are situated 1 bfsi-era,^ M alsb. J*. upeo. It. If it Is acquired, it will com- 
wn Brother*. Puck 'tfl plete the chain of park lands from 
alter* A Crookes, -H- Ward’s Island to Hanlan’s Point.

I >" Water Rates.
The proposed tariff of logeants per 

1000 gallons for water up to ,1.000,000 
Billons, and seven and one-half cents 
thereafter, was discussed by 4he special

J,

WBI mm->nto /
Oppose Police Station.

The committee decided to oppoee jthe 
erection of the proposed police station 
on the city’s land adjoining Rarasden 
Park. A large deputation waited on the 
property committee yesterday after
noon, protesting against the erection 
of a police, station on Yonge-st.f hear 
Ramsden Park. They recommended 
several sites which they believed would 
not be in any way objectionable, either 
north of the C. P. R. tracks, or on the 
grounds b*ck of *St. Paul’s Hall. The

:F mm els MAIL CONTRACT
MEETING 
th-25th I

SUMMER SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT Sealed tender», addrea**d to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 21st 
June. 1912, for the conveyance of Hi» 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, on 
rural mall route from Wyevale, Ontario, 
to commence at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing 
formation as to conditions 
contract may be seen and 
of tender may be obtained at the Poet 
office of Wyevale and at the office of 
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Postofflce Department. Mall Service 
. Branch. Ottawa, May 3, 1212—80

M.C.B.—1,000-12-7-11.

TORONTOT T LAURENTIC, MAY 25 ■ r|Mom) real
«tnébee
Liverpool

Am

Commencing May 18th, (tally (except 
Sunday) from Yonge Street wharf, eastVICTORIA i

■
OTHER SAILINGS

•Gromda—June 1, June 29. i Teatomle^-June 15, July 13,-Aug. 10...
Megantlc—June 8, July 8, Aug. 3. iLanreeitlc—June 22, July 20, Aug. 17- 
Rates—First, $92.52: Second. $58.7.6. |>One class Cabin (II), $50 and $65.

jjlde. Pier 21: ,
Lv. Toronto-...........7.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m.
Arr. Toronto ....1.15p.m., 8.30p.m.

DAY fkrtherin- 
Of proposed 
b'lank forma

: mbt Cup will be
f May 23rd. TORONTO-HAMILTON SERVICE

SINGLE FARE Now in effect, daily, except Sunday, 
east side. Pier 22:

Lv. Toronto :................... . $.00,p.m.
Arj3, Toronto .......... ................. 11.46 a.m.

City Ticket Office. Traders’ Bank . Bldg. 
Freight Office, Yonge-Bt. Wharf. "Main

I

OLYMPICS Jfe; 25
» ' _________ \ July 27, Aag. 17.

*>MÎ5î5ïFygwB|*e8|H8lHHS
,v<* Torkf Plymouth. Cherbourg, ScuthumPo*.
New York . .May 35 Phil'del'a,iiaee' 8 
St. Paul. .. . June 1 St. Louisiane 10

New
For the Round Trip between all 
Statlofie on the Can. Nor. Ont., 
Cent. Ont. and Muekoka Laker 
Points, via Muskoka Navigation 
Co.
Tickets good going 23fd and 24th 
. May. Return limit, 27th May.

45,324
Ton*ission $1.50

ees 2.30 oalji
211eêtt

WHITE STAR LINE .r. x—i

A'rm 1 ‘ork, Queenstorcu, Livotpoo'.

Celtic..........May 33 Baltic. .. .June 6
Adriatic.. .May 80 Cedric. . .June 13 
■Vo. York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
• Olympic, May 36 Oeeaalc, Jump s 
Majestic. June 1 «Olympic June 18 

’ j»New.

KraoulaudJWay 36 YaMrlaud, June 8 ___ .
Zeeland ...June 1 Laplâèd June IS CANOFlC. .June 8 CRB?hC June 28 

All .«learners equipped with Wirel 
Local Agents or

H. G. THORI.BY, Passenger Agent. 41 King St. B., Toronto. Phone k. 831 
Freight Office—28 Millington Street1 Bant, Toronto.

“Mt. iIi|J23

Governor - General's Motor PM I Un I IIIIM4

Heid Up Fifteen Minutes by 1 .8Vmmbr”Lungs 
Passing Freight Train v ^=”wX»mqr,^n$^'

CrnumuetP^warfare % ^ DuéhéSS GOBS StlOPPihg - !» f,
•hop" iu the printing trade 4as urged . >„tV ’ .............. e ^ L*’ ’5°»f?!
1n a report submitted to the sevth- ■ *----------f* J u ' v 10 ‘ Rovhl Ü
teepth annual meeting of the National H. R. K. thç puke «# Connaught >as J « y 24.'.Ro'vaV &
Manufacturers’ Association. Politicians out befofe ,8 o’clock yesterday, morning 4nd forJ'thrrLdttor
and municipal officials were criticised and did a long constitutional, arid softer " , . '
for enforcing the rule of placing the breakfast .motoreti-down, town, aecomV tt,,rc cr«î Ami. r« w..»; 
union label on city printing. panled by <?apt.. Bulkley, when he wal- j<^onto SfrccS^ToM^te*1 * “f

The report of the committee against! initiated Into one of the chief pastime*; 
the union label In part was as follows: ! of Toronto citizens. In being he!<t up 
"As the presence of a union label on I fcr fifteen minute? at 'the Ayenûe-rd. : 
printed matter Is an Indication that crossing by a freight train that was 
this emanates from a shop closed to Passing. . .. —
non-union printers, It represents a dis- The duchtss spent the mornjng sliop- 
csjminatlon against a great class of PlnF- , - '
American workmen that should be the - At 1 o’clock the .royal party motored 
concern of every man who believes In down to the Woodbine, where they, 
an equal opportunity to labor. The were entertained at luncheon by the 
rommlttee'adviees those who believe in officers , and members of tl;e Ontario 
the principles of the 'open shop' to re- Jockey Club'. They were received by I 
turn union label printing marked with ‘ t,le President, Mr. Joseph, Seagram. . 
appropriate comment and to give pat- H116 vice-president. Sfi- Bdriiutid Osier: 
ronage to printing concerns ignoring i tb5 secretaryjMr. W. P. . Fraser, 1 
the union label.” • j knd other members of the committee..!

Five hundred manufacturers from Ara°hi the other guests were the lleu- 
every section of the country are in tenant-governor,, Lady Gibson and the , 
attendance at the meeting. Misses 'Qlbson. rind Sir Ralpfi Wfl. i

liants, gpvérnor of Newfoundland. I 
' Last evening .the following guests 1 
we/e entertained at Benvenuto: Mlis Î 
Pe.lly ami Miss Adams, the staff, the '
BU'hop' of Toronto and Mrs. Sweeny,

; Hon. Mr. Kenjp, Mrs. Frank Cochrane.
Hon.* Mr. Justice MacLaren. Sir EU- 

i mund OricT. *t.P.. Hort. A. J. Mathe-

11.
MUSKOKA LAKES 

Special Boat Service May 2*
8.50 a.m. Train from Toronto 
will connect with special boa'

- Lake Joseph, giving fait dl____
,service to points on Lake Joseph 1 

Lake Rosseau.

W. P, FRAS
. Sec.-

;kr. - î
frea4S

ed Ï
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

AVw York. ' London direct.
• V ,a police station be Ies.

MAIL CONTRACTMlwloake,' Jewe 1 Mlv’waek'Jaae 18 
Mln’apolle. .Jeae 8 Mla'haha Jaae 23 !

s “To5i?”“ VICTORIA DAY
MAY 84TH, 18 lk

Round- trip tickets will be sold from 
Toronto at the following low rktes on 
May 22nd, 23rd and 24th, limited to re
turn May 28th, 1912:
Pt. Dalhousle. . $1.00 Fonthlll......... $1.00
St. Catharines.. 1.10 Welland .;.. .1.75 
Merrltton • •.... 1.20 Pt. Colborne. 9.15
Thorold.......... ...1.25 Buffalo. N-Y. 2.u0
Niagara Falls, (Via Inter. Rjr)
Ont.(Bridge St) 1.60 
Niagara Falls, .
N Y.. W-.......... .-. 1.60

! The Fast Steel Steamer

t at 
reel Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Frldky, the 14th 
June, 1912, for the conveyance of BUS 
Majeety’e Malle on a proposed contract 
for four year*, 24 times per week each 
way. between Vineland Postofflce and 
Vineland Railway Station

SÜ33L -' iCHAUMCEY . / To The MediterraneanI

TT ■flcket Offices corner King and 
Toronto St*, and Union' Station. 
Phçne Maln 5179.- - edtf

eaa and Bubmarln* Signal*. At*
(Orand-

Trunk), from the Postmaster General’* 
pleaeura

Printed noticea"contalnlng further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract maybe seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at -the Post- 
office, of Vineland and at the office -of 
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDBRSOIt,
, * Superintendent

Poet office Department, Mall 'Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 3rd May, 1914.—30, 
M.C.B.—1,000-12-7-11.

acushla" :/

jLA GLASER, m
■AI matinees

n S WED., SAT. DALHOUSIE CITY *
ft. Friday.

In the Comedy, - 
LADY 

FREDERICK
y Sat. Mat.. 25Â
o0c,
L SEATS 26cf.

’ Special service May 23rd aad 24th
Leaved - Leave

' Port Dalhousle. 1 Toronto.
May 23rd, S.00 a.m. May 23rd, 5.00 p.m. 

i 28rd, 8.30 n.m. 24th, 8.00 A.m.
24th, ll.oo’a.m.z ' 24th. 2.00 p.m.
24th. 7.00 p.m. 24th, 10.00 p.m.

I Regular service In effect on other 
> day*. ~ /■
I . Ticket Offices, 52 
' Yonge St. Wharf.

War on Closed Shop' 
III Printing Trade 
By Manufacturers

222
I

J -
■■

i, OCEAN 
LIMITED

X
;St. East rind 

edtfDAILY MAE
! g LAMES-13 MAIL CONTRACT » -

i t

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Poat- 
maeter General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 6th 
July. 1912, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty's Malle on a proposed contract, 
for four years, six times Per week eaclZ 
way, between McNab and SL CathavA 
inee frorq the Postmaster General's 
pleasur*. ,

• Printed notices containing further In
formation ae to condition* of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of» tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices'of McNab, St. Catharines, and at 
the office of thej Postofflce Inspector at 
Toronto. , '

G. C. ANDERSON.

; Passenger?lr~4. - Will l»aye >

MONTRE A iRTBAK MHH7.30 P. M. DAILY \
FOB

-AND—
Ish FREIGH 

SERVICE
Tf

i
I to Bay of ttulntc Montreal, ttuchce and

Intermediate ports. 
••BELLEVILLE”

, Toronto 8 00 p.m. every Tuesday. Low 
i rates, Including m*ali and berth, 
j Tourist service via steamers “Toronto” 
,'and “Kingston" commences June 1st. 
: Ticket Office, 46 longe St., cor. Well- 
! inrfton St. 24825

Quebec, Lower St. Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

.i-I STEAMER $leaves
Yaf 25c & 50c

ay Matinee Friday

tea THE %2t 1 :

:

ALLAN LINEP PURPLE-m Direct connection for St. John. 
MB.. The Sydneys. Prince Edward 
Island, "Newfoundland ( except bv 
Ocesn Limited, leaving Montreal 
"Saturday). ,

Superintendent,
Postofflce Department, Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 17th May, 1912.—30 
' ^M.C.8.-1,000-12-7-11. 132

l/OYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
ST. LAW* IN CE 81 MIN

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T, T. SS. Victorian and Virgin!*» 
Ti SS. Corsican and Tunisian

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLÀSttÔW.

T. SS.,Grampian and 
T.8S. Scendtanvlnn and

Saillngs’every Saturday 
-MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Cine* Cabin (II.) Service

, Sailings every Sunday;
For full Information a* to aall- 

li)*s, rates, etc., apply to

■1 Ï /

XMARITIME
EXPRESS

i SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.* 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

a NY person who is toe sole Lead of a 
A' family, or any male over 12 years 
old may honntstegd a quarter section of 
available Dominion land an Manitoba. Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 

«linear In nelson at the Dominion

• $ , .. 1

SftS J i •)Hrspc 
PrétorienThe " Ktnctograph. x

Will leave Montreal 8.16 
(daily, except Saturday) 
tittle Provlncea.

Grand Y"runk traîne for Montre!1 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Deptft, Montreal.

edtf

■■a. it. 
for Mari- katchewan or Alberta. 

iaust appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy ra.y oe made at
Any agency r»n certain conditiona by 

! ratheY, mu

/MAIL CONTRAOY
. \y ■BABY FELL ON STOVE /j, an certain conditions by 

.suie., mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister -of Intending homesteader."

Duties.—Six months" residence upon and 
cultivation of the land m eac*. of Three 
years. Jt homesteader may live- within 
nine miles of his homestead On a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his fatn-r. moth
er, son, daughter, brother of nater.

In certain districts a n*mesleader In 
good standing, may pre-emp. a quarter- 
section alongside his hon. tstead. Fries 
$8.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must resi* upon '*» homestead 
or pre-emption six rirbnib* rn »ach of six 
years from date of hvincsteati entry (It)- 
.eluding the time reqhired to earn home
stead patent) and cultiva» fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
lmmestead right, and cannot obtrik-. a pre
emption may enter tor a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a bouse worth $3w.u0.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

X.C.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not he oald for. ed

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD
t) Sealed tenders,- addressed to the post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 38th 
June, 1912, for, the conveyance o,f HI* 
Majesty's Malls on a proposed contract 
for. four years, six and six times per 
week each way, between laurel and 
Canadian Pacific Catch Post, waldemar, 
Bowling Green arid Waldemar (rural 
mail delivery on last-named service 
only), from the Postmaster General's 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank rorrfl* 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Laurel. Bowling Greep, Wal
demar, and'at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON,

iI
M;Postmaster Says: "Zam-Buk 

on the Burn Like Magic.”

Whenever

ActedK STOCK.
torus Girls' “Try- THR ALLAN UNE *I

TT lONGE ST., TORONTO
Phobt-, Main 3131.

tA Commoi «ad a Dangêrois 
Trouble—Yoa Mast Earich 

the Blood ft. Escape 
Danger.

thrafireaobuYV’burnsZ1îkê®m^glc”alten K' Wss^tljMe^Mr. and "hf.'

'Æut o&vsl. Æ
•to bear testltnonT '^5the ^derfuF %n? Mrs Gooderham, 081. and Mrs. 
healing properties of Zam-Buk. I have gJerEon- Mrs" Gearj an^ Dr. Herbert

cuts bruis*sS°etcCOwUhere*!.ei|tltnte f°r ^bl£/ Graset has appointed Coneta- 
: bu the mos, wnrdtrf ent b,«s cftfctd.-Brechin, Parrish. Brown. 1

spits, but the most Wonderful cure In Lipsett jnd driest to guafd the Macmy mtirZ'awo'vrat Y?** kenzie'residence dnringThe remai^^r j by
hie chair on'to rred hotltelerl ^1 °f stay of thelr royal Wmesscs.

“One aide of, his face and his ear V- —-
Were Just frizzled. _ I dressed the NpPK tO rvCCOVPI* 
bprps,^liberally, with Zam-Buk every ‘'^UVCI
day, and within two weeks tKe/burns' 
were ' healed- I was - afraid . my buy! 
would bq_ dlsrfigured permanently, bqjj 
the skin has grown -beaustlfulfy, and

ANCHOR LINE
CHSC0W „.',!r„L0XD0HDERBY
Sàlllng Erom New York Every Saturday.
CâmeroniA.. . May 25. June 22. July 20 

Yr.t>K to Caledonia ..... June 1, June 29. July 27LONDON-PARIS-HAMBURG ' ^urornta'i.' .'junf 15. July lîl’.^l*

GtorsHar-Â^J^,es^Geion

magnificent steamers, offering 40 Toronlo St.; A. F. Webster *"Co 
, _ , every convenience  ̂ King and Yonge St».; S. J. Sharp, 19
I Tourist Bppi. for Trips Everywhere j Adelaide St. East; G. McMurrlch & Son, 
I Haniburg-American Line. 45 Broadway, 4 Leader Lane. Toronto, 
i New York, or Océan SS. Agency. 63 

Yonge St.. Toronto.

"for sale. / ' :«4*
jwÉfc

uit fa 1 m. Burling- I 
""■ilk from lake and j§ 

ten inimités front "J® 
wen'planted wttli If 

Piped wilt, Burling- 
k house and barn: j 

> he apprec iated, as ..Tf, 
farm in Burlington. -A 
r (subdivision if de- 1 
ii.fl far 
with

Box'4. Hamilton.

J

MAMBURG-AMERIGAN
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM 'NEW< <

■/Anaemia is simply a lack of blood, 
one of the most common and at 

tfie same .time most danger dps dis
eases fifth which growing girls suffer. 
R Is common because the blood 
becomes Impoverlslied

■ 1in. well fruit- J 
,'aige bride 3 *

. Superintendent..
Postofflce Department, Mall Servie» 

Branch, Ottawa: 16th May, 191$.—80 
M.C.B.—1,000-12-7-11. 318

1I eo often

.i».
aiiofied to overstudy, overwork and 
suffer from a lack of exercise. 'It fa 

^ dangerous because of the stealthiness
-, S /^broach, .often . being welt de- 
> „,10|'cd before Its presence is recog- 

">*ed. and because of Its tendency to 
[ F?” so steadily worse, if not prbmpt- 

Hr, c.iec'ked, that It may run into con- 
1 Sumption.

1

!1 \ ed-7
'

23 \ ,000 Shares ' houand-amemca line
New Tkln-Screw Steamers, from 12.500

Crown Reserve j *e,T '"erk—«Plymouth. Boulogne S»d
1 Rotterdam.

IT Xi» .

-S6B-
: there Is no scar left. I always, recom-! 

mend Zam-Bu^k • to fheflisv àd-J,
wculd- advise èverybritiy to keep a box

®ne value of the tonic treatment with |I ju*t às'^bod tor" cut*,* _a ^■L^ntïivln^tht'dion"'!;^*^

W. IN Ilhams Pink Pills should be bruises, poisoned wounds, scratches, | A case n% ° ' n* the disposition of 
ovpr.v mother in the land, ulcers, eczema, piles, festering sores,, many thousand shares of Crown Re- 

, p s milkc ncw' rtoh blood, tone bar.bed wire scratches, etc., and all airin'1 serve Mine was taken en délibéré td--
hèsH- Rt nerves bflng n glow of injuries and diseases, 50c box. Drug* ; n|8bt b5" Justice Demers after occupy-

r Wr« ‘ ,‘r t^°.(i a1°" e?l!o'r cbecks.-iand I gists and stores everywhere, or prietj ing the attention of the court during 
au ax-the weakness,- headaches. ! free for m-k-e f-om Zam-Buk Co..' To-1 *°tb afternoon and morning sessions. - jwuness. heart pul pi 1 at ion arid loss <f j rofito "Refuse harmful substitutes and ■ The case Is that of Black etui v.tihe 

I E^re^tiffering frcmnaL°UBf «F ' Have ^ trie! Zam-B^] Crown Reserve Mining Co. The Crown
au -uch Dr wnfiams™ï To So<p? 25c tablet. Best for baby’s Reserx-e properties were acquired from 

« illiams Pink Pills are tender -kln |* local syndicate consisting of the six
,‘fe ii‘,\er' Mis=_ Mabel Me- ‘ ________ : ; plaintiffs, and after individual allot-

esis t n«® Alb.ert' Sask" says: “In T,,,r.,TU -runcr uniiTur ments of stock had been made, 570,000
nty case I can only §ay that life had GIVEN TWENTY-THREE MONTHS I shares t*ere set aside to be used by
ot?; "lft,glc; a11 wor!< was a trial, ___ __L 1 the directors as working capital. Three
^ent^mP aafiigh(°nX TWhen John Graham Goes - to Central for hundred and . thirty-nine thousand of
read» f1*1 ?{ stairs I was Brutal Attack on His Wife. these have been disposed of to date.
Md t Î . ?P from 8,leer weakness. B,Utal AUaCk 0tr * W T* The plaintiffs claim the residue of 23L-

bTs continued burVn Bui^air^hi, John Graham, 207 Bleecker-street, was 000 shares to be distributed pro rata 
Is now chanced thanks fo Dr Wi sentenced to 23 months In Central among them, saying that the trust is 
Hams' Pink. Pills These were reevn Prisor> yesterday mornlhg by Magis- dissolt ed_ by the proaperit) of th» com-
gffied to me.andrifter Uktog^tTm Denison for a .particularly crugl ‘^sT roeeme^oivôo'w
for a^oin a month I found mv ’malth and Vlc,i°us attack upon his wife, while lde*vL r JJ ot J?
renewed. I could =lceD better mv »n 1 under the In'" .ce of Intoxication a the residue.of the shares therefore be- 

" Ottito returned and €L wsa fso Strong , week aS°- It appear, from the evidence mgSfco longer required for working 

and well that housework was no longer j addl,ced that Graham entered the 
■ * burden to me. Mo-sister seemed to house’ and- with a clawhammer, In- 

*->-• same wav last summer ' t'Ucted several ugly wounds upon the 
fftnd Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were at î l1erRori of his better half. Hrid it not 
|®nce sent for itnfl tw.. levies made her I l)ecn for the Interference, of one* of the 
PÎ*. tfril ns ever. l?r: Williams’ Pink ! hoarders at the house. Ernest Brock-
EL* *v* n0"' jwdiclne In
™ltt a-i. ■-'v.’ 1 ivV:r 1 ill’s have been

/-■_ sh J- - , ,4l (hv Uj-tues j 'y‘«J« defenceless on the floor, hcr bus- i Ninetcen Years the Standard
.- ra-t -ma •• ! ; band staiidlng over har with th« haru-

'vr i-j,; sil. s „v »*v I’f.fafd for another blow. when. PreseHbj-.il smd,/rciwisjenrieu

*•'• -Uty hex. ?lv ' • '■•iK'Uband Interfered. Graham pleaded "èVnÂ" o™”r»v« worth. The resnK
®r .ifl.-ff lip The Dr. j Williams.-tiedt* ( f,'r lighter ,sentence, but, the -ceert from their cse I» «nick asil permanent. 
I ne Lo" Çroçkvlîie. <f)nv 1 refused acquiescence. - For sal* at all ârng stores. $41

Û

tenders fob dredging

C BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
w undersigned, and endorsed ‘‘Tender 
for Dredging. Toronto Harbor. Ont.’’ 
will b- received until 4 p.m. on Tues
day, June 4, >912. for dredging required 
In * Toronto Harbor, In the Proving* 
of Ontario. ,.

Tenders will not be considered unie 
made on the forms supplied and sigm 
with the actual slgnatbres of taild*

Combined specification and form 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders muet Include 
the towing of the' plant to and. Trout 
the work. Dredges arid tugs not oWned 
and registered In Canada shall not be 
employed in the performance of the 
work contracted for. Contractors roust 
be ready to begin work. within thirty 
days after the date they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their 
tender.

Each tender mutt be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bafik. payable to the order of th* Hon - 
orable the Minister of P bile Work», 
for five per cent.- (5 per enL) of the 
contract price, which will be forfeited » 
if the person tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to 
do SO. or fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If *he tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

Theuepartment does not bind Itsel. 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.^ dESROCHBRR

»! SAILINGS
88. Ryndam.................
48. Rotterdam ........
SS. Petadnm ...............
89. New Amsfrnlaro
New Trlple-Sorew Turbine Steamer of 
22.000 ton» register in course of riov.. 
itruction. v

It. ». MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agent»,

Cor. Adelaide and Tor»»l*> St».

Tuesday 
■ ..tiny 31 

.... May 3k 
.. -.June 4 
.... June 11

: Department of Public Works, Ontario.. . v.

TENDERS FOR COAL AND WOOD.

Scaled tenders, endorsed. "Tender» 
for Coal and Wood.” addressed to the 
undersigned, will . be received at this 

I department up to noon on Tuesday, the 
4th day of June. 1912, for the supply 
and delivery of the Coal and Wood re- 

1 qqlred for Government House, Parlla- 
, ment Buildings. Osgoode Hall. Normal 

. ! and Model Schools. Toronto, and for the
' Normal Schools at - -Ottawa? London, 
Peterbonx Hamilton. Stratford, North 
B>y, the institutions for the Dear and 
Dumb, Belleville, and (he Institution 
for the Blind. Brantford, for 12 months 
ending 20th June, 1913.

Forms of tender, conditions of con
tract. with quantities required, will be 
supplied on application to-the Depart-

The Department will not be bound 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
H. *F. McNAUGHTEN.

- Secretary, Department of Public Works 
Department Public Works, Ontario, To

ronto.. 20th May, 1912.
■papers Inserting this without, au
thority will net be paid for if. 284

ii

1Department of Pobllr Works, Ontario. 1
TO CONTRACTORS.are the -»v

.3 stove Sealed termers, endorsed “Tender for 
Foundation, addressed to the under
signed, will be received at this depart
ment up to noon on Saturday, the 26th 
May. for the excavation required for 
the foundation of the new Veterinary- 
College, to be erected on the corner of 
University Avenue and Anderson Street, 
Toronto.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
at this Department.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Honorable J. O. 
Jleaume, Minister of Public Works, for 
b per cent, of the amount of the tender 
and the bonafide signatures and ad
dresses of two sureties, or the bond of 
a guarantee company, approved by the 
department, must accompany each ten
der. The department will not be bound 
to accept the lowest or'any tender.

By order,
H. F. McNAUGHTEN.

Secretary Publie Work» Department.
Toronto. 18th May. 1912.

COEDS Trap CO.
ou really I Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 

New York, Queenstown, Flsfcgnerd, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO* AGENTS, 
King and Yonge Streets.

’ ..

ETROIT
will pay

!
ed

:

me ROYAL Mill STIAM PACKET CO.

WEST INDIES 
BERMUDA

Frequent Sailings. Bermuda tickets 
good for return by Quebec as. Co.
SANDERSON À SON. tie». Agt»., 22 ' 

State St., New York.
MELVILLE A SON, Toronto

>1

IN New hcapital. , ...
^ The company-.urges that the-plaintiffs 
gave Jt a discharge on accepting their

Utica Cheese and Butter Market
UTICA, N.Y.. May 20.—Quotations for 

butter and cheese were silghllr reduced 
at to-day’s session of the Utica Dalrv 
Board of Trade. Sales were :

Cheese—Large colored.

«
-

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills* Adelaide Sts. Newspapers printing this without 
authority will not be paid for It.! band. Mrs. Graham would in all likeli

hood have lust her life, fcr she was 1
—> . 23

Secretary. r ; .*i
St fr Department of Public Works, ^ 

Ottawa*. May 15, 1912.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the Drp&rtpteat.—$1027.

........................ 134

two lots, KO !

in the case may be made. j i« tubs at 30c; 36 crates of prints at 30c. lived here 60 years.
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TUESDAY MORNINGio MAY 21 19x2>__ -——tl *

d Building—News and O«it Real Estate an -rtunitiesj.lj

7T
WESTERN LANDS.

BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED, i

\Y7ANTED—Reliable motor tru« 
1 “ must be able to take ,.V3 
«hide. Apply J. Lang, The w«saskatoon1

EXCURSION'
AND O)

W^7h^aPlrn^°tr,i5VC»iUona
'veere enormous dividends are being pala, 
and in an established business. Apply Box 
J5, World. ed*

■

ELLANDr-
If. you are Interested in Real Estate 

investments in.Saskatoon, communicate 
wtth The Saskatôon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon. Sask.

:

lady Instructors. . Apply Suita 
College. , Don't writ». °

& ■5 1 ed . PORT MfeNICOLU-i-flU
■■ JB» AST V

Important to Biilders 
and Investors

;PORT McNJCOLL will grow by leaps 
•*- and bounds this year. Those who 
invest now at, present prices cannot fall 
to nlake handsome and quick profita. I 
have clients that bought Port McNlcoll 
two months ago, that I have resold their 
lot* at iso per cent profit, if you doubt 
this statement. I can furnish you with 
their names and addresses. Choice build
ups lots from *126 up, easy payments. 
These lots will more than double In value 
while yon are making your payments. 
Write me at once for handsome Cata
logue, maps and price list. I have been 
on this property several times, and know 
what I am offering investors. Every lot 
is guaranteed level, and high and dry. 
Write to-day for catalogue. G. Merman 
Shields, Port McNlcoll Realty Specialist, 
72 Beatrice street. College 744L ed7

: *.
TEACHER WANTED.

moRONTO Board of Eduoafl 
A School teachers wanted, one 8 
and German; one In mathemstH 
science; HI specialists In tby3 

-ttve departments. Applicants'll 
tlon the other subjects they arid 
to teach. Initial salary *1306 to j 
cording to éxperlence, with and 
crease of *100; maximum salaria 
*2200, depending upon rank In *cS 
so legally qualified teacher of 
training; salary *1300 per atmumj 
Ing by *100 a year to a maxim u53 
Applications with testimonials wa 
eeived until May 25th, by the i3 
treasurer. Mr. W- C. Wilkinson, S 
Education, City Hall.

■ \r
Purchase 3Î23-5 Yonge Street 

From G, T. Somers—Fifty 
Feet Frontage Brings 

$2000 a Foot,

I f* .
V

W X.

SentSee our list of lots In Alexandra Gar- 
dens, the best residential section In 
North Toronto.

Sep our list of lots In St; Andrew’s Gar
dens, the select 
North Rosedale.

tVe'have vacant land In these districts 
at prices that will Interest you.

Forbes & Love
» Court St.

Phone Main 856.

Night Phenes i June. IBM and Parti 11M.
ed7tf

Ye Olde Time Barbeque
Be (eld on Victoria Day

ROSEDALE, WELLAND
■

. . Itil. /
iTo

residential^Jidtrict of
CHICAGO.''f The Gough-Sellers Investments are 

the purchasers of 50 feet of Yonge- 
> street on the east side, between Wll- 

tbn-avenue 
Gould. They have bought the proper
ty at Nos. $23 and 325 from G. T. Both
ers, It la occupied by a storey and a, 
half building, tenanted by a leather ' 
goods concern and a fruit store.

The depth is 120 feet to O’Keefe’s- 
lane, and the price paid, was *110,000, or 
*2200 a foot.

The "Gough-Sellers people not long 
ago sold a large property on Yonge, 
hear Dundonald- street. Their realty 
operations within the past year have 
been very extensive.

due to. abunda 
Hire,

e* to-days 
) the mark* 
ring figure-SPECIAL 

EXCURSION
under auspices of 
the L à u g h 1 i n 
Realty, Limited, 
Salesmen,
There will be :
The Big Barbeque 
Athletic Sports 
Music and Games 
Grand Baby Show

if and Gould-etreet, nearer 7" 1. t. *
1ÏQJtiiig PROPERTIES FOR SALE:/ ARTICLES FOR 8AI11 r pr,

; TN THE Village of Kirby—One black- 
-**. smith shop, 46 x 25, one of the best in 
the province ; also frame dwelling and 
stable; hard and soft water on the prem
ises; .this is a good chance for the right 
man, and will be sold at a bargain, as the 
undersigned Is giving up business. 
Morrow, Kirby, Ont.__________________

:ei ll '

II
■—) ¥ T7URK-EROOF 

•F Register ; a SAFE — Also 
bargain. Boxi

ed-7IIS with
fYLD MANURE and Loam fort 
v 7 gardens. .1. Nelson, 10* Jarl
VÜÏtÏng CARDS Printed I 
’ Latest Styles; fifty cents per

BARNARD, g Dundas-atreet. ^

‘ ARTICLES ^WANTED

x
A.

; 123l § i, • «EVERYBODY IS INVITED -1
• • "•. £ : -•
- - G.T.R. Trains leave Toronto i 

at 9 a.m. and 1.15 p.m. /

FARMS WANTED. ' oi
■}

INARMS wanted for English and other 
F buyers; no expense to, seller unless 
sold. Pewtress, 78 Adelaide East, Toron-

.

wlfill Engineers 
'Buy Club 

House Site

edto. TJTIGHEST cash prices paid fr 
X-L hand bicycles. Bicycle M 
Spadina avenue.

: SUMMER RESORTS!f* V
LV3R SEASON—At Honey Harbor, six 
F room cottage; Ice-house; sand beach; 
good fishing. J. W. Bald, Midland. ed7

ANTABIO veteran grants 
v-/ -llocated, purchased.

Mulholland ACome With Us and Spend a Most Enjoyable and Interesting Day
Return Tickets, $2.30, may be l$ad at our office, or at the Grand Trunk Ticket Office at the 
Union Station.

LAUGHLIN REALTY, LIMITED, 32 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO. •
Open Evenings 7 to *» o'clock.

SSTJBS, i price paid.

Muekoka Home to Rent.
r\N LAKE ROSSEAU—South of Cleve- 
v lands, 10 rooms, all completely fur
nished; Jce, wood, two boats, excellent 
beach for bathing. Rent *360 for season, 
after June *4st. S. W. Black & Co., 28 
Toronto street.

VETERAN LOTS WANT

JR7ANTED,— Hundred Ontario 
Braa&rd, prl<*

be the centre
REDMOND & BEGGS

Architects and Structural 
_ . Engineer, >
fLate of City Architect's Dept) 
ROOMS 811-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

it ot^ott 

y active.

"ri1® Engineers' Club has bought the 
property on the north side -of Rich- 
mend-street, adjoining the old York- 
street School, now headquarters of the 
Per.ny Bank.

The plot has à frontage of 46.9 feet 
by a depth of 109 feet. The price paid 
was *28,000, and the vendor was Goo. 
S. Crawford,- A olub building with 
sleeping and dining accommodation for 
members will be erected on the site.

-Sr Phone Main 6086. • mNext to Postofficç. EDUCATIONAL, fPERSONALÔ. -
. 11 Phone A. 176. cd »- A T REMINGTON BUSIN 

lege, corner College an 
Thorough coursed, Individual 
careful attention, progress c< 
tlons assured, catalogue free.

rtBT THE CATALOGUE! 
VT School. Toronto. 81 
stenography.

V\;a NTED—By her relations, lntorma- 
' ' tlon of the whereabouts of Isabella 

Huston, who left Derry West, In the 
Township of Albion, County of Peel, On
tario, for the Provlncç of Quebec, about 
forty-seven years ago. Foy. Knox A 
Monahan, Solicitors, 157 Bay street. To
ronto.

' . ^
SECURITIES, LIMITED
202 KENT BLDG.

t

dE*A2HOUSES FOII SALE .

John L. MacDonald and Co^ 
13 Adelaide SL East

MAIN 2214.

» Main «671

Will buy. sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

L_________ ’ edtf

is .

24

INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS
■ edmonton

cApartment 
Builders

LEGAL CARDS
zSurry. o' connorT^ wallacS A 
V Macdonald, 2* Queen-street sisst

TYPEWRITING AND COPY
th1 $5
«Spoilt ...rpTPKNVlUTlNa^AND COP 

Brtldlng.*' Maü>b3M6. sten°sr^Crescent RooflngCo.
Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofets. Re

pairs receive/prompt attention. Esti
mates on 411 kinds of roofing.

W. B. ADAMS, Manager,
Phum, Jouet. 004. ed7 84 Shauly St.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN
WITH SIDE DRIVE

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
F llcitor. Notary Public, 84 Victoria 

funds to loan. Phone M.

/I
!The Llvtrpvol 

wheat %d tu WSUMq iWHERE TO

rXRR'8 RESTAURANT. « 
East, Light lunches - ; 

Queen Street Cafe. Fun t 
80c, Rlchmond-st. dining room.

t. •street. Private 
.8044.

• ' > We have been instructed by the 
owper, who Is leaving the city, to sell 
hie very cosy seven-roomed Bungalow, 
complete, With two closed In sun rooms, 
two verandahs, hot-water heating, 
quarter-cut oak trim of unusual grain, 
hardwood floors throughout, dlnlng-

edAnxious —
• v.fV . T^ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, » Barrie- 

-tv ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto. ed

» V-*■

MACHINE SHOP AND FOUNDRY 
0FFERBB FOR SALE.

th.e
usual

A small army of builders who have 
permits out for apartment houses, but 
who cannot go on with their constric
tion, according to the city solicitor’s 
interpretation! of the restricting bylaw, 
swooped down on the,city hall yester
day morning to find out where they 
stood. The solicitor reiterated his opin
ions, as reported In The Sunday World, 
adding further that unless they had 
actually started on masonry construc
tion, permits

*eck y 
compartBUTCHERS.PATFNT8 AND LEGAL

TJtETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old 
F established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
stonbavgh. K.C., M.B., Chief Counsel and 
Expert Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing. to East King Street Toronto ;
?^hu8v*er, gÇo^ Wln0,|5*‘

room beamed and paneled, gas and 
electric light, Including expensive elec
tric fixtures, artistically and expensive
ly Aeyorated, double set window shades, 
cement driveway, front and rear lawns 
with/gArdfen at rear. Construction will 
stand the closest Inspection. One and 
one-half yfears old. Cannot be dupli
cated ïo#1 *7000. Clbse to park and 
street car. In excellent residential sec
tion. Prtfee for quick sale, *6600. 
Terms *1(00 cash; ; balance, first mort
gage at 6- per cent. Exclusive agents.

ANNOUNCEMENTr —
Wheat _____
'Vorn I

Total wheat 
Wheat tafebn b

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 
A West. John Goebel Collt s

Up to and Including May 29th, I will 
receive offers for the buildings, mach
inery and entire stock in trade of the 
Sweet Machinery and Foundry Com
pany, Limited, Cobalt, Ont.

These assets are estimated at?- about 
*16,000.00. and must be sold. i 

Thia la one az. the best burihess op
portunities in this north country, as 
there are a number of mineet- and 16 
mills operating In- the vicinity of Co
balt.
, Prospective purchasers desiring ""de
tails and stock lists of buildings, mach
inery, fixtures, tools, etc., may get same 
on application tb the .undersigned.

.... P. J. FINLAN,’
Assignee, 35 Lang Street, Cobalt, Ont.

iIndustrial Height* has just been taken 
Into the oity

l)

W», l,»4V,C0b. t,l
FLORISTS.t

XT EAL—Headquarters for___ __
IV 664 Queen West. College 373»;, 
East. Mam 17*8. Night and 
phone, Main 5784.

and the result has been to make 'so keen a demand for 
lots the pagt few days thalt

PATENTS' ' ,j ■

It»

i
Unh

!

lngton. WifU for lnforamtion;

A TKSSfywere worthless, 
excavation .of the collar did not con
stitute a start on erection. Several 
builders are talking seriously of test
ing the bylaw In court. That there 
will be many claims for compensait loti I 
Is certain.

The
•DARK. Florist—Artistic floral 
A decorations. Park ÎS19.WET HAVE LEFT ONLY ABOUT FIFTY LOTS

and wish to announce to those interested that this is 
positively the last chance they will have to, get a few • 
lots at the initial prices. Already re-sales of thitf p^3p- 
erty have been made at good profits, and dujing the 
next few months, no doubt, many profitable tiim-overs- 
will be made. Building operations have already started 
on the property, and prices vçry rapidly advance during 
the next few weeks.
Don’t wait to write or be called on, but phone for 
appointment or call as soon as you read this.

PHONE M. 1596.

years, Is M to

, Wheel 1
Com
Oats ----------

Compared wl 
Wheat decrees' 
creased 6t.W> b 
6C5.0W) bushels.

i; TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
sd-7 c°g^ra.M 62260—or offer—Brick front, six 

rooms and summer kitchen; good deep 
lot, stone foundation; an excellent 
small home. Can be bought with small 
cash payment ; balance like rent;
JOHN L. MACDONALD A COMPANY, 

, Exclusive Agente,

fm. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

nesses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed

Af°C marriage licenses.
, bedding rings for sale. 558 Queen 

West. Tel. Coll. 505. ^Appointments made.
246tf

ARTr
1

T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specla 
L trait painting. Queen ACity to Try 

.Load Tests

246 I
jL234 T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait 

» ■ Rooms 34 West King street.ESTATE NOTICES. The Canadtai 
week ‘la l*.117.il 
the week of : 

L (I40*,65t> bushel 
, t bushels.

I
AUCTION SALES' U r-~ LIVE BIRDS■VT>

IN THE ESTATE OF DONALD Me. 
Master, Also Known Ar Daniel Mc
Master, or Manley Masters, De- 
ceased.

The Creditors of Donald McMaster, 
late of* the City of Toronto, de
ceased, who died on or about thfe 14th 
day of April, 1912, and all others having 
Claims against or entitled to share in the 
estate are hereby notified to send by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to the 
undersigned Administrator on or before 
the first day of June, 1912, theft* Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions and full particulars of their claims, 
accounts or Interests, and the nature of 
the securities, If any, (eld by them. 
Immediately after the said first day of 
June, 1912, the assets of the said Intestate 
will be ^distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only’to 
claims of which the Administrator shall 
then have notice and all others will be 
excluded from the said distribution.

M.4,13 21
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
22 King Street' East. Toronto, Ad

ministrator.
By N. F. Davidson, 24 Adelaide! Street 

East, Tororfto, Its Solicitor herein.

1 4L1-

Suckiing&tia
/ " We are Instructed by

ÔSLER WADE

MEDICAL. 0*®SfÆSRf!s>fc ™
DYKRt AND CLEANESS,

YXfE ARE EXPERTS—Harron’s 
*’ Works, S76 Balthurst street.

RUBBER STAMPS.
TXT EVERETT IRONsTR^bbeTaS 

’’ •' 115 Bay-st, Toronto.

PA£ADA STAMP AND PE5XIL 
VA 153 Victoria street. Catalogue, fl

■w«%VaR. DEAN, Specialist. _ 
U Men. No. 6 College street.Still unexplained is the Nellson build

ing collapse. All the theories put for
ward have been carefully gone into 
but the cause of the wall’s breakdown 
remains a mystery.
MeCàjIum ie now trying the load t^st 
to see if the upper storeys will carry 
without showing sign of It the weights 
they should.

With a gale blowing Saturday night, 
and altho one wall is entirely out, 
the building jias remained unchanged, 
and on a close examination yesterday, 
Is as solid as ever It'was.

Diseases or! 'll' • ied /Stocks of 1 
mlnal points, 
thur, with tl*e

/ T|R. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Qlou-d^^mirLn»eaYr»,.œ
SCo?d.imP»*AeorTpSiebUlty' Ü“10rr"

T^R. STEVENSON. Speciali.t,
XJ diseases of men. lflTClng 1

iONr ;;i|•v i
City Architect,L- , to offer for sale by Auction at our 

Salesrooms, 68 Wellington St. West 
Toronto, on

Fort Arthur . 
Tort William

Totals ............
i Decrease ....

f !ed

H. P. KENNEDY
116 King St W., Toronto

privatei !\ WEDNESDAY, MAY 26TH.
' to the* estate the St°Ck ^«nging.

East.!
I MASSAGE.r

J*. SHANKLAND
bon*s,.^gB,„r 9t' W*8t' T°—

Ribbons, Laces, etc.
Shop Furniture ....

MB R, --------------------- ----- ------------ -----------

Phone. ed^7

Tor
Rheumatlsmt 606 Bathurst-st. ed-7

Wheat- I

Receipts ......
Shipments ... 

Corn—
•lpts...........

Shipments ......
' Gats—
Receipts ..........
Shipments .....

1 ?myv

Astonished by 
East End Growth

8so.se
540.311 CARPENTERS AND JOINE

A RTHUR ËisHeTi, CarpenuT 
HERBALISTS i A Weather Strip., Ut Church

;_______ _________——L - - -, ■_ | Telephone.
fl ALVER S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. I t> IC HA R D G KIRBY __ rr,--A 
v. bure Cure for Nervous Headache» i rv lAwki--”-.A ®6n>«ut«Dizziness, Neuralgia , builds up the nerv?a ^ tr>ctoI* l°bblnS- »$* Ycmge-sl 
and blood. -Office 169 Bay-street, Toron- ' BUILDERS MATERIA

I
I

g:n.r.equirment *5978.58 .
Terms : One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at titne of sale; balance at two arid
_____________________________________ To Be Placed on the Western Division | beari^f>n|nteVeall8fa0tOrfly 8ecured

Speaking of the development that is This Summer This stock is almost new, having all
assuming great proportions in the east P fl fl II T FI nflllPIIT , ----- ---- been purchased within the past nine
-end this year. F. W. Tanner of Tanner | | | K |\l L H MIIIILH I Announcement was made by the Can- s?oek and inventory mav* b»

'who are selling two Dan- fill It III I n III 111 M Ml adian Nortbern Railway1 yesterday | ed„ on the premises, " S92 Bloor Street forth-at t»nue subdivision properties. vJ U I * II LI I UUUUII 1 that the followimr summer muinm.ni ! " est, and at the office of Osier Wade 
said yesterday, "Frankly, we are su**- _ would be n a ^ equipment , Empire Building. Wellington Stieet
piised at the amount of activity that; vould be placed on the western dlvl- ! " est. Toronto.
prevails at the presfent time in River- i UU C rUrmirlr Qollc Pint ft.lv 1 OR Sl°"' West of WinnfPe8. 
dalQ, and which gives every promise j 1 ^1 • v K. v611 v I 101 0UX I VU 3J. tén-whel locoiriotlves (heavy), io I
■'f greatly increasing this * summer. r i mai n ;i , ten-wheel locomotives (HgiitK-Moirtreal
" hen we entered the east end field last - ' 661) VV III! DUIIQll1§Si 10 Locomotive Work.- s „„„ ha -i ,winter we expected a good demand for : 0 , ,, „ - , ' - Locomotite Morks, 3 consolidation lo- New Surgical Pavilion Erected at
building lots, anÿ we knew that there Goderich People for b« ^mdcrVm UIfidr,y' t4° Lakeside Honfe.
V ould be plenty of house building doti- ’ ’ —- box cars. 80 steel underframe flat cars. ____
thruout that part of the city, but wV . 000 nB Cara1’ l-flrst:clas* carS' Can' About 1» children left the city yes-

'.xrrassrJ 1 », • sst—-z

so much house construction going on in ■ ^second-class and bagga^ cars, Pres- ^and. ""here rliey wll^ spend the sum-
on y part of Toronto = as vou will see ^ S’ Dinn|ck of the Dovcrcoùrt ton and Coach Cy.; i15 Hart Cftis ,ner ln attempts, to recuperate from 
concentrated at the end 'of the pre- ^ 9°''- ha* soId hls Ptopmy at the- *£2 0tIS5f.r v?" 1i?Jbox their attacks of illness. The home has

' ■ sent car lines and along the oivie lines1 SOU,heast c<"n*r of Yonge and Collier- ! Nova Beotia Car WArks. , been renovated and a new ,ulZT
which the city expects to be operiting, «r«t« <» Howland and Thompson ;of “Tfia? oats"1 ^ P6B S °PS ’’avilion has been erected that wlïf^
very soon." . s ; Godvrlch'.^ There is a frontage of 60 nnU fljt ta,s- J ! materially in the eonvalescenc "of

Monarch Park will have several ‘®5l,on Yohgv-street and a depth of ? 'sick tots. In addition to tills a new
homes built upon it within the next! Mbteetsai long Collier-strtgt. ÿ BOTH CHARGElDESERTlON j heating, plant has been installed
month. Woodblnc-Danforth Park, the ‘ 1 he c,,|Tler is occupied by a Masonic ? ' | — ______
other Tanner and Gates' property.’ will i Hal1* Rnovittg—pidtiire show, and stores, _ , _ . _ - I The Grand Trunk Pacific steamer
he offered In special sale, with good and ,s L™wn as 799-805 Yonge-street. But Peace Is Being Patched-. Up by "Prince Rupert” has been floated 
buying inducements on , the holiday Tht* Pflce was *50,000, or *700 a Staff Inspector Kennedy. j into dry dock at Esquimau ln order
gnd Saturday, as will be seen In ads to approximately tor the land, which ---------- ; to have her hull scraped and a new
appear In a day or so. An effort will sllowa that the high prices are going Arthur Carson and Eva Carson, his coat of paipt applied. When this
be made to close out the original of- north-*ard above Bloor. ^Collier-street wife, counter-charge each other with work is completed, she will be

.. , fETlng. leaving the way clear for r>- two streets above the big corner. desertion, and altho they both hail from taken back to the vards of the
"Sales. ------------------------------- : Ottawa their case is being tried in tlxc British Columbia Marine Rallwav

---------------------- -------- CUT DOWN MANN'S SENTENCE | local courts, as It was in this-city that «here the big job of installing thé
VETERAN S.S, SUPERINTENDENT ’ ---------- - the charges of desertion were made by tanks for her equipment as an oil burn

RESIGNS. LONDON; May 30.—(Can. Press.)— ; the wife. Staff Inspector Kennedy, in .cr will be continued. Up to the m*e-
As a result of the agitation of the La- ( the role of peacemaker, has about ef- , sent the plates for the reservoirs have 
bor party. Reginald McKenna, .home fected a reconciliation, and further, all been fashioned and thee work of
secretary, to-day reduced the sentence trouble is hot expected from either riveting them together in the snan»
of six months' Imprisonment passed by party. formerly utilized for the stowina of
the assize court of Manchester on May ----------- ---------------------- coal will be started at once. The fur
1 on Tom Mann, the labor leader, to " COMES TO TORONTO naces are about finished and every- „ , , , . , . _
two months. Hs was found guilty of ------------ thing will soon be ready for the iL E?rt c^,ulat*d la Cherbourg that the
endeavoring to influence British sol- Rev. E. B. Lanceley has been trans- stalling of the burners. Painters Vnd Kron TVinzessln Cecily bad picked up
dlers from their duty. ferred from the Hamilton to the To- decorators are engaged with er ,TUTÎV0,ra ot a wrecked vessel in

riUR pnoMc rnn da dtictc. ronto conference at a special meeting brushes In beautifying the Interfor of is unfounded.
" ®R baptISTS of the Hamilton transfer committee, the steamer and when she Is ready r ,Th<i a.ge™ of *he North German

______ j , , Mr T-anccley comes to this city as fur service, the passenger quarters at. who boarded the
- * ». , . , ,k. - *f " t apli-t t h-irvh it l" -;,*r of the Howard Farit MethvtVst thov 1<1 t*c very .--tl**-rt:vc Jivr on its arrival.

invu.ri,,,, ^ *ZTet ft j Mb^iml al ^^1^^ ’Ô'I “---------  " ^

Wood.tock sapust ^UKen% y0Une Ia- ZllUnT'Uh lhe Toronto-MéthJl^1

t‘' * ■* — *■■■ - • -O'*- **•“!•*. _ y __ _ , ^j

% Dated 2nd May, 1912.fi
ST, LAI

Receipts of 
to one load of 
damn, sold at i 
Grain—

• Wheat., fall. 
-, Wheat, zoos 

Rye, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Barley, bust 
Birley. for 

, Peas, bush- ;
•wde—h,<lt

Price* at w 
being sold to 

i-& A trike. No. l
m Alstke. No.

Æ Red clwer.
~am Red <*iox cr.

Timothy. Nr 
Tlmot l >. .V. 
Alfalfa, No. 
Alfalfa. So. 

Hsy and Sir
Hay, per to 

Li- Hay. mixed
K Hfraw. loos,

rltraw. blind
Fruits and V

Potatoes, bs 
Cabbage, ç» 
Apple*, per

Dairy Produt 
Butter. t«rn

Turkeys, dn 
Chicken*. 
Spring rblcl 
Fowl. r»r II

Fresh Meat!
ü Reef, forpm

Beef, blndq 
e Beef, choice
► Beef, media
F Beef, comm
I. Mutton. Vlgl

Veals, comi
I r LTrt-HBfMi n.jjj
■ Lambs, per
K / Spring lami

FARM PI
R H*y. car loti 
m Hay, car lot- 

Straw, car lo 
Mm Potatoes, car
B VbSB gutter, ore** 
EM- 2uttêr. errai 
|C|* Butter.

andr■ A
M

:
to. ed-7 — -

T 1ME. CEMENT. ETC.-Crus 
L at cars, yards, bins or dellsNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Mrs. Isabella 
Cecilia Manchee. Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased. „

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1697 
Chapter 129. that all creditors and oth
ers having claims against the estate of 
the said Mrs. Isabella Cecilia Manchee. 
who died on or about the 20th day of 
.February. 1912, are required, on or be
fore the 20th day of June. 1912. to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver tix-Messrs. 
Kingr & Sinclair of the Canada Life 
Chambers, 46 King Street west, in the 
City of Toronto. In the Province of On
tario. solicitors for John Gowans Kent 
and Arthur Af. Webb, the executors of 
the last will and testament of the’ said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames 
addresses and deserlptldns. the full par
ticulars .of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts and the nature of th“ 
securities, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that afte- 
such last-mentioned date the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that the said executors 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received at the time of. such 
distribution.
Æt z. &rto this 2Tth *1

KING A SINCLAIR,
SoUeitors for J. G. Kent and Arthur A 

Webb, Executors of Mrs. Isabella C. 
Manchee, deceased. ÎS22

PICTURE FRAMING.

a rTISTTC picture framing, best work 
rices reasonable. Geddes, 431 Spa-

t'm
fi iff /*. ill 26

this month; ed
THE F. G. TERRY CO. lime cent X mortar, sewer pipe, etc’! co! 
George and Front streets. M. 21M, j

" HOUSE _

I i. ;i *. KIDDIES GO TO JSLANi •DRINK HABITI I
1 F rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 

X acknowledged success. Institute S 
Jarvls-at,. Toronto. Phone N. 4536. ‘ail-7

VINGI

:I FURNITURE AND UPH0L8TERINQ

Tjl J. BENNETT—Everything In un-* 
Xld, bolstering line. 136 Dundas street.

ROOFING■
!

■**»
346

DENTISTRY. ARCHITECTS
TAR. KNIChtlT, specializes painless tooth 
U 1 extractlcuft. exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Seliers-Gougb. 24«7tt

th. GEat°.£ gaÆraÆg 3
GALVANIZED IRON WORTJRIDGE and crown specialists, a ..i 

X> of teeth for five dollars (*6.00) gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless 'gold 
fillings, not hammered in. Riggs, Temple 
Building, Toronto ple

b -—
. ' MMi

t r
Q.KA Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. 

SIGNS

WSUSSYt™ »”oK2
Toronto.

V;
>

246

HATTERS

GE^ch^AoÿiESt^StTemoü^
■

:', - !
BICYCLES.

PALMISTRY1 I
'VT'ÇTV aund second-hand—Repairs, 

sorles. ' Laester's, 9r> Victoria »t;
CAR P Et“cLEA NER8.

XfRS HOWELL. 416 Church 
Phone Main 3075. street.

Î467HBELLEVILLE, May 20.—(Special.)— 
to Ill-health Wm. Johnson, who 

•ears has been superintendent of
Owing
for 8 >
Bridge-street Methodist Sunday school, 
one of the largest of the province, has 
been compelled to resign. Mr. John
son's fame as a Sunday school worker 
Is widely known.

THE WHIRLWIND CPAPERS WANTED rrtRY
A Cleaning Co.. 77» Bloor West■

X
BAMBOO MANUFACTURE

T CONlOdanutacturer Bamboo 
L. and Housp Furnishings, 2U *1

« WANTED — Two copies #ot The 
Snaday .World of April 21, lpij. 
Apply af* World Basloeao Office.

I x1
•II ment.

HANNA WILL SPEAK
BAPTIST ORDINATION

conversed with i ,______ INVESTMENTS.
! !< Î1.

land. You can buy tile choicest 
Welland. -Small payment down; 
monthly payments. Writs for jjrj

--1‘wCV.* «U——' l' / -■'
' L: .

) »ii ■■
j * ■ -XI

Zi . %r» \
i?A-' ;

Av

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO. 
Real Estate Agent»

14 KING STREET EAST 
Phone M. 4461-2. ed7tf
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE # \m

hi
——P WANTED. i

liable motor
tie to t A ko esro j 
I Lang. The World; '1!

stamping transfer? Vt
eady Work guaranty
LlttPP y Sulte Xo i

Tfgë âf tf.lOfo 1070 lbs.; :at 17: a,-• 90, lbs..
Ul IV. 11W ID»., at ♦»•»». H, I.vV loi.,
at *o.W; O, IVJU ids., at »v.uu; ». 1-- ms., ai
«8.4W.; a, MU id»., atJw.iWv 1, al.-v.iua,, at | 
«o.aO; 1, 1*1 Ids., at te.3»; à, SS» id*., at *a;
2, Stu lbs., at *e jo. .. ,

-• Hoe»-»-». »s 1 .ue„ at 18.85.1:sow, 34#f 
lbs., lit li.it. - 4. JKH

Representative Purchases,
Geo, ttowinrec nought tor tne' Harris 

Abattoir Utimpanv cktue, as fouowa : 
Steers of export quality, llw to 12uv lbs., 
ai *7.36 to li.oo; good to choice 
*e.6V to $1.25; cow’s, $5 to »«.»!
*°w! j! Nealy bought fpr .Park. Blackwell 
A Co., 275 cattle—good \o cnolce steers 
and neifets, «8.86 to «1.86; medium, «9.35 
to «8.06; cows, $6 to eo-to.

The Swift Canadiau .Company bought 341 
cattle for local killing;, as follows : 15s
Steers at $7 to I7.to; So Steers and hellers 

■at «8.85 to «7,26; to- steersand heifers at 
$6.40 to $8176 ; 25 good COW e at «$45 to Ksi»; I 
7 medium cows at $4 to |6î 9 canneYs, «2.50

HEAT SLUMPED AGAIN 
ON SPLENDID CROP NEWS

CITT1EIIEIM 
011 Kill SUM

I: iIn
I

%
We make a distinct specialty cffjROOT SEEDS, and are 

careful to see that our stocks keep pace with all the advance
ments being made from year to year. Anyone wanting the 
best should insist on 7

Steele, Briggs’ <• Royal Giant ” Sugar Beet.
Steele, Briggs' “ Prize Mammoth Long Red" Mangel.
Steele, Briggs’ “Giant Yellow Oval" Mangel.
Steele, Briggs’ r* Giant Yellow Globe" Mangel, and .
Steele, Briggs' “Giant White Sugar” Mangel.

No other Root crops produce so large an amount of desir

able cattle food for winter feeding. Insist on having 
them—they’re the best—remee substitutes and 
others said to be just
SOLD BY LEADING MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE IN CANADA

Exporters in Fair Demand — 
Butchers AH Bought at 

Steady Prices,

ER WANTED
— — — - *

'JButler, store let*....
Eggs, new-laid .........
Cheese, new. lb..........
Cheesm old ..................
Honey> extracted ...

■Raies isd Favorable 
Temperature* la the Mertbwest 
Seat Fricss Spianieg Dews 

H Bi)l-Cera aad Oats Closed oa 
i Decliia

butchers, 
.buns at \ lard of Education-in 

!rs wanted ; oneinW1

Applicants wui4?
bjects they are quJ£ 

I salary $1200 to fiflyT11 
Hence, with annual 
laxlmum salary 
î,P°n /tok to echoo"' 

ed teacher of man 
11200 per annum, Incni 
" a maximum of H 
: testimonials win kU 

25th, by the secret 
-C,, Wilkinson, Board

A
• •

Price, reused da* vdbr»"%. Carter & sfeTa’rd? wifel^car toaT I?'0,* 

Co.. S5 East - Front street. Dealers m mg of */6 cattle?!^ h?*s 616 pîh^n^nrt 
^*5’ Jarna, Hldea, Calfskins and Sheep- lambs, m calves aod is hoVse^ ^eep and

-S S “-y psznss S£$a-«iaF-ss: 12 " ~*sst/s^svuhsrwcountry W/cVid’:::;:.’:: « §■ :::: ?neoucio« 0°t the6rXlclasa UM0W at

Calfsklifc.1 per if™**.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.','. 0 l7* "i« buyera^t^xport18 m*re r^preeent"
Sheepskins, each ....................... 1 00 « wtbJ buyere 01 exP°rt cattle on tne mar-
Horsahatr, per lb................... 0 33
Horeehldes, No. 1........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..

CHICAGO, May 20.—Splendid growth, 
due to abundant rain and faultless 
perature, especially In the northwest, sent 
prices to-day spinning down hill. At one 

11 time the market showed a decline of 2%c.
Closing figures were easy, He to 114c un
der Saturday night. Latest trading left 
corn a shade to tic lower: oats off He to 

' fl*o. and provisions off 16c to 40c.
"Nothing like It since 1886,-’ was the way 

wheat conditions were described to the 
. eptlre stretch from Minneapolis to the 

Rockies. Temperatures were said to be 
perfect, with ample moisture. Scarcely 
hug glowing reports were received from 
other sections, notaWy the southwest. In 
the face of such advices, the trade took 
almost unanimously to the selling side*
The absence of support led to a severe 
break, from which there was no relief 
until announcement of a-blg decrease to 
the rmted States visible supply total. At- 
tho the wheat market recovered half 6f 
the ground lost, fresh orders to sell came 
Into the pit. A report telling of unlooked- 
for enlargement of winter crop acreage Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, $1.(6 
In France had a depressing effect on to $L06, outside points, 
holders. J 1 1 «

Corn suffered from liquidating sales on Rye-J*>. 2, $6c per bushel, otftsldb.
the part of weak-kneed longs. Covering -------
by shorts brought about rallies, but the pea»-No. 2, Ella© to $l.îTppr bushel, out- 
upturns failed to last. Sympathy with sl)je. 
the bearish action Of wheat appeared to 
be the controlling Influence. «

Weather and crop conditions gave oats 
traders* no alternative but to follow the 
descent of other grata.
•which ensued business became more than 
usually active, k ■

A larger run of lrogs here than expect
ed-®,000, instead of the estimated num
ber. 47,000—put the provision market under 
pressure. The break In cereals counted 
also against quotations.

tem-
to $3.50; l bull, $4.ao; • W-ee/tVes. ice to 
lba., at $6 to $8.50; « cllppqd-.saeei) at 1 
per. cwt. ; 5 spring la in 14*. .at «0 each ; 6 
yearling lambs at $7.75 to Mfor; 8 sheep at 
♦6.2b to $S.7J; 1ÔU bogs at $8.85 to «i»0.

H. M. Levlnoff. buyer tot Montreal 
Abattoir Companj, bought 811 cattle—: 
steers at $&S0 to $7.40: 1 bull at;-*6-fler 
cwt., and one cow at $6 per cwt.

Alex. Levack and ' A. W. McDonald 
bought for Gunns (Limited) 280 cattle, as 
follows ; Butchers* steers and heifers at 
$6.50 to $7.36; bulls at $4.60 to $6.25;lows '
$6.40 to $8.36.

Weeley Dunn bought 15 sheep at $6 to . _

SS.lVEVVSr-i.r w c. Zeagman & SonsJ. H. Dingle, Fowler’s Canadian Com- “ Tiga
pans* of Hamilton, bought 78 cattle, 1080 
lbs. each, at $6.80; 8 yearling lambs' "x 
Canadian sheep at $6.80.

Charles McCurdy bought to cattle. 900 to 
1000 lbe. each,at $6.60 to $7.10.

C. Zeagman fit Sons bought two loads of 
butchers’ catty, 800 to 1000 lbs. each, at 
$6 to $6.80.-.*

F. Rowntree Dought 12 milkers ‘and: 
springers at $43 to fto each.

D. RoWntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 41 American spring 
lambs at $6 each; 26 sheep at 38.75 to «7.25;
6 Canadian spring lambs at $(,60 each; 6 
yearlings at $8.50 per cwt.

W J. Johneton, butchers, of Maple, 
bought nine good to choice butchers, 976 
lhs. each, at $7 per cwt.

Charles Livingston bought 61 cattle for 
Davies of Montreal. Fearman A Co. of 
Hamlltoh bought 64 cattle. C. Dehan of 
Montreal, bought 80 cattle.

Market Notes. ;.v.,
Urban Schmidt of Mlldtnay, Gwt.. far

mer and cattle dealer, topped the market 
■with the beet-finished load of yearling* 
and tw-o-year-old steer* of his own feed
ing, averaging 1ÎÏ7 lbs. each, at $$ 
curt. These cattle were the beet seen 
this market tbls year, and were gold by 
May bee A Wilson to! Alex. Mclntoeh. tor 
J. Sham berg A Sons. Mr. Schmidt also 
sold a U months babv beet calf. 1060 lbs., 
at ISO, which was also fed by him. ,

One year ago to-day the receipts bn 
this market were 108 cars—Î086 cattle, 173 
hogs, 10i calves and 16 borsés. Exporters 
sold at 36.86 to $6; good butchers, $6.80 to 
*5.86; medium, $5.30 to $6.50; common, $5 
to $6.26; sheep at $4.75 to $5.25; American 
lambs at $7 to $7.26; bqg*. $6.20 fBr se
lects, fed and watered, and 85.90 f.o.b. 
care.

John O’Keefe sold one bull, 2570 lbs., at 
16.60. This bull was fed by Élise Ball uf 
Hullett Township.,

Geo. B. Campbell shipped out 149 dis
tillery cattle, fed by Dunn Bros., at the 
Gooderham Distillery byres.

The 17 steers sold at $8 per «a*, ave a, ____ _______ _ -4,
return of $1846 to their owner, Mr. Urban LIVE STOCK COMMISSION; DEAL- 
Sohmldtj I BBS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR-

J. B. Groff was on the market wlfh two ; KET. TORONTO,
loads of cattle bought for the Harris Ab- ! ’ ' jf ■
attoir Company. Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto

H. P. Kennedy was not on,4he market. I Junction,
being busily engaged, in blet teal estate 
office. Mr. Kennedy Informed ns that he 
had many telegrams from 
yesterday, amongst which was one offer
ing him a price that would net him $6v,®C 
on that parf of Ms land that baa lately 
been taken within the city limits of Ed
monton. This Is, certainty better then 
selling cattle On commission.

150
18,(0

as good.
i

s FOR SALE

SAFE — Also new Ci 
papain. ..Box 39, Wo, £SS12*S

many instances were ■heavy buyers of
bttrllréPôrMHbebToween by tte

Trdde tp sheep, lambs and calves, 
well as hogs, ruled Vteady to strong.

Exporters
Mr. Howard bought for Swift A Co., 283 

P“ty«J<*r export, as follows: For Llver- 
pool. M steers, 1218 lbs., at $7.36; for Lon
don, 1*7 steers, 1250 lbs., at $7.80.

George Rowntree bought tor 8. A S. 
Co,, 180 cattle, of which 160 were steers, 
tor London, 1311 lbs. each, at $7.66; and 
* 22U'11*’ tor AntwerPl 1780 lbs. each, ab

1 Alexander McIntosh bought for J. 
Shamberg A, Son, 15 bulls, 1885 IBs., at 
ZlZài 17 steers, the best oh the
market; 1866 lbs. each, it |8 per cwt.; 142 

U*4 IN. at $7.66, Mr. Mcliitosh 
considered the 17 steers at 38 the cheapeet 
cattle hè bought, quality considered.

Butchers
. 8‘eer« of.export quality, 1100 to 13Û0 lbe.^. 
Bold at $7.10 to $7.$6r- loads of good, $6.8» 
to $7.10; medium, ,*8,40 to 88.767 common, $6 
!° K’8?: !n,"lo.r- *•“ to $6.90; cows, $4.60 
ta $6.3o; bulle, $4.75 to $6.25; cannera $2.60

Milkers anef Springers
Fred Rowntree bought an ou sals, 12 

In number, at $40 to wu each.
Veal Calves.

Calves sold from $4 to $A6v per cwt., and 
to one Instance $9 warn paid. The quality 
was generally not good.

Sheep and Lambs 
Sheep, ewes, sold at $6 to $7.26 per cwt.; 

yearlings, at $7.76 to $8.50; spring lambs. 
$6 to $7.60 each.

Hogs.
Selects, fed ands watered, sold at $8.85 

to NJO. but $8.85 was the ruling price, 
and 18.00 to 18.65, f.oyb., cars, was paid.

Representative Bales.
.,R*Se ^t*1- 801(1 : Export cat-
tle-2, I860 lbs. each, at $8 per cWL; 1», 1308 
lbs., at $7.6o; 17, 1206 lbs., at $71»: 18, 1236 
be., at $7.60: 18, 1297 lbs., at $7.66; 20, 1321 

lbe., at rr.55U^, 1224 .lbs,. atJK,46.
Export bulls—14, 1750 lbe., at $6.60; 1, 1450 

lbs., at $6.2$; 1, 1910 lbs., at $6.90; 1, 1680 
lbs., at $6.85; ?, 1870 lbs., at $6.75.

Sheep—2, 110 lbs., at $8.50; 33, 94 lbs.,, at 
$8; 10, 96 lbs., at $3; to, 10) lbs., at $8; «, 
164 lbs., at $7; 9, 156 11»., at $8.76.

Lambs—4L 62 lbs., each, at $11.60; 6 
spring lam be, at $7.50 each.

Stockers—2, 970 lbe. each, at $6; 1, 690 
lbs., at $3.60. ;

Butchers' bulls—1, : 1340 Ip*., at $7.45; L 
12» lbs., at «6.40; 1,-9» lbs., at $6: L 1346 
lbs., at $6.85; ,1. 1280 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1330 
lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1000 lbs., at «6.60. 

r Butcherc’ steers and heifers—1, 1240 lbe.. 
it $7.60; 9, 1220 lbs., at $7.40; 23, 1194 lbs., 
at «7.40: 14, 1182 lbs., at $7.35; 19, 11<4 
at $7.35: 16, 1107 lbe., at $7.25; l, 1B0 lbs., 
at 17.26; 5, 1152 lbs., at $7.26; 7, 971 lbe., at 
$7.20: 16, 1088 lbs., at «7.20; 14, 1116 lbe., at 
$7.30; 6. 1045 tbs., at $7.10; 1, 9» lbs., at $7;
1, 880 lbs., at $7; 19, 940 lbe., at ««.95; 7, 
945 lbs., at 86.90; 16, 1012 lbs., at $6.70; 4, 
970 lbs., at 30.65; 10, 928 lbs., at $6.65; 3, 840 
lbs.,, at «6.66: A 962 lbe., at $6.60; 1, 1480 lbs., 
at $6,50; 13, 995 lbe.. at $6.40 : 5, 768 lbs., at 
$6.40; 8, 801 lbs., at «6.2® 1, 710 lbs., at $6;
1, 760 lbs., at $5; 1. 910 lbe., at $6.

Butcher Oows—1, 1470 lbe., at $6.33; L
1560 lbs., at «G.5; 2, 1245 lbs., at $6.25; 7, 
1191 lbe., at $6.25; 8, 874 lbs., at |6.26; 6, 1185 
lbs., at $6; 4, 1087 lbe., at «6; 2, 1140 tbs., 1 
at «0: 3. 1316 lbs., at $6: 5, 1C96 lbs., at $6.75;
2, 1026 lbs., at $5.66: 2, 1730 lbs., at $5.25; 1, !

r
.. 3 26.
,.0«5H 0 06s* . r,

;GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Local grain dealers’ quotations are ae 

follows :

—
1

f.

RDS Prmted to Oi 
: titty cents per hum 
kmdas-etreet. «J

7. .Oats-Canadlan western oats, extra No. 
lyfeed, 50c; No. 1 feed; 49c, .track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, A8c to 49c: No. 3, 
47c to 4$c, outelde points: No. 2. 50c to 
61c, Toronto freight. UNION STOCK YARDSLive «took Commission Agents and «Ale* 

men, at Union «took Yards and 
. < Western Cattle Market.

Room H Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

V
E8 WANTED.

prices paid for aeca 
s. Bicycle Munson?

Off TORONTO, LIMITED
't.an grants located^ 

irehase». Highest. 1 
olland & Go., Tort

r ■All kinds of " Live Stock bought and 
■old on commission. Consignments »o- 
,lotted, special attention given to orders 
for Stockers and feedlag cattle tor farm- 
ers. Day Phone, Park 497, Residence, Col
lege 6183. Reference Dominion Batik- 
Address alt communications to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto. Î

TUI MADIMG STOCK YARDS OF CARADAed-7

LOTS WANTED..

ndred Ontario Vetiti 
y state price. Box

Buckwheat—72c to '73c per bushel out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1,096$; 
No. 2 northern, $1'.06H; No. 8 northern, 
$1.0614, track, lake’ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.70; second patents, 
$5.20; strong bakers', $6, In jute: In cot
ton, 10c more.

FOB THE SALE OP

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

After the dip

References—Dominion BsifkRATIONAL.

H. r. KENNEDYk>N BUSINESS C 
College and Spadl 

p« individual instruct 
progress certain, t 

alogue free.

to

3 Live Stock Buyer
bUyinci on order

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good stair of sales
men, and guarantee »«.tisfaction 
to all our customers
2tf Phone Adelaide 5§o 
Room 17, Western Cattle Marks'.

L ■ Northwest Receipts.
4 Receipts of wheat at nortawcSt primary 
> points, with usual comparisons, are as 

fotlowe :

Chicago
' Duluth ........

Minneapolis 
. Winnipeg .......

Barley—For malting- $7c to 88c (47-lb. 
testk for feed, 60c to- 65c.

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 85HÇ.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $4 to 
$4.(ÿ, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba brau, $25 n*r ton: 
ehortH $27; Ontario bran, $25, In 
shopte, $27, car lots, track. Toronto.

ALOGUE of K.nn 
■onto. Specialist» Tn All Modem Convenlenoee for Quick,

Sale Handling of all kinds of stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

/
Week Year 

ago....”**’■ T- 79IG AND COPYING:

1 AND COPYING — Af 
(c stenographer, sts

34
.30» -193 274

624 546 13»
i,•i

....
bags:

r> Européen Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-dav on 

,. wheat >4d to l$d lower tluin on Saturday. 
I snd on corn *4d to %d lower. Berlin 

wheat closed He lo*er.

World’s Shipments
Th.e week y world s shipments, w.th 

usual comparisons, follow :
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat ......... .. 11,856,C<K) U,744,000 li280,03)
Corn .v........... 5,904,000 5,553,000 3,978,000

Total wheat taken for orders, 1,268,vOO. 
Wheat taken" by the continent, 5,680.000.

On passage ; Wheat, 59,164,000, 66,512,000, 
58,670,000; increase, 2,952,«IU. Corn, 15,768,- 
000, 1,840.CK. I1,359,000; increase, 3,1-28,DUO. *

United States Visible.

E TO EAT Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted m Toronto. In bags, 

per cwt., as follows ; -
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence........ $5 45

do. Redpath’e .._t................,.5................ -6 46,
do. Acadta ..................... ............. 5 40

fmperlal granulated 
Beaver granulated .
No. 1 yellow .............

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more 
6c less

T
; RANT, 45 Queen e 
I lunches 10 cents 
te. Full course a 

I dining room. • « Swift Canadian Co., Limited
paIkees

.... 6 30
........ 5 30

..5 05 
car tots,

CHERS.

Maybee and Wilson / ■MARKET, 432 
GoebeL College X l1 fI

1

TORONTO, CANADALOCAL FRUIT MARKET
.$3 0» to $4 SO

ORI6TS.

irters for flora! w,
LtiC»^iu,

î,Apples, bbi., Baldwins 
do. do. Ben Davis . 
do. do. Spies .......
do. do. Russets .w. . -u. U 561 
do. do. CanaRa Reds .... 3 05

Potatoes. Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars, in bulk........’.___ 1 85

Potatoes, out lof the whole
sale stores ................. .

Onions, Egyptian, sack 
Oranges. - Florid as 
Oranges, navels ....
Ufapes. Malagas ...
Lemons,- per box ..
Farsritps, per bag ..
Turufps, per bag.....

Canadian Visible. Pma^,grTw^BruoswVrk"
, The Canadian visible-, wheat suppla tliis -ag t a[r ,„ts ’

etek IS 16,117,0)0 bushels, a decrease for ao ’.«0 ...........................
the week of 2,360,000 bushels; oats no a-, >’arro(s nee h.. .........................

. 6,408,000 bushèls, a decrease of 1,089,00» Cabhage. per ease"
t bushels. i Beets, per bag..........

Celery, case ............
Cucumbers, dozen 
Cucumbers, hamper

z 00 3 50/. 4 to 6 00

-,1 piûsTK-'M

ft. the corresponding dates of the past two 
years, Is as follows :

1910. 1
, . , Wheat, ....... 22,02»,24,596,000 34,568,(00

. Corn ;......... 6,540,0(0 4,467,0,0 8,528,000
Gat* ............... 7,416,000 .8,656,000 8,834,00)

Compared with a week ago, the visible 
wheat decreased 3,612,00» busnels, corn In- 
cressed 57,00» bushels, and oats decreased 
856,00» bushels.

All kinds of Cattle bought and sold ot) 
commission. .

Farmers’ sVIpmentg a specialty; > 
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE GR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
an» we wHl mall you our weekly market 
report.

„ . References : Bank of Toronto and all
Chicago market*. acquaintances. Represented to Winnipeg

P- Blckell ec Co., Standard Bank by H. A,
Building, report the following prices oh Address 
the Chicago Board of Trad**; Market

, - - Prev. cited.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

My *-••• lu in iuh 112 î»1» McDon&ld & HftlllffftnJuly ........ lost. 1VS% 106H- utiis .k)3H| H»V«#Wlldlla NA IlHlIlgwII
sept............... lixiH 103H 10Ft îtr.C KBH

Corn r- ,■
May ............ 78H 7SH 77 ^4 78
July ........... 74H 74H 7J*f 71% :i%
Sept........... ..... 72% 72H DV T»H 72%

Data-

Poultry
Butter

BeefEdmonton

1911. 1912.
., 3 00•Bouquets and floral 

Bathurst street.______J Veallbe.,3 50 s'so
3 30ART ’

Mutton Eggs6 to> - 3 60ÎTS. specialists In 
Queen & Church'si MULLINS, ex-M. P. P. Cheese*Pork 1I •Sé«j camTOunlcatlon» Western Catt^ 

Toronto. Correspondency sotl-
rER, Portrait Palntln 
•st King street. Toron I

. ' % i

BIRDS. t And All Packing House ProductsD STORE. 175 Dun 775. 356 Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle j/arket. Office 96 Welling- ! 
ton-svenur. Toront». Also Rdoms 21 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Tards, To.unto Junction.

Western Stocks.
I 'Stocks of gram at the Canadian ter- 
ï mlnal points. Fort Wlllta.-n and Port Ar

thur, with tl'.e. usual comparisons, follow:
This wk. Last wk.

i’c Port Arthur .
Fort William

r 1 ' « Tota ls ............
Decrease ....

TORE, 109 Queen'^r 
Main 4939.

EAU^XOI
ed-7 1100 lbs., at $6: 1, 860 lbs., at $4.60.

McDonald & Halllgan sold 27 cars of
voototii , stock at the Union Stock Yards, as fol- MayMONTREAL, May .0.—Business In Manl- lows: Exporters, 1160 to 1330 lbs. each, at 

toba spring wheat qver the cable don- $7.40_to $7.65 per cwt.; best butchers, $7.10 
ttnues very quiet, owing to the fact that i? g?<ï1’ .ît;5® t° *6.85; medium,

nrif’f's H1/1 ara «Mil 1rs a- — -f®*™. Pôst DUtCnOf C(W0, R to $8.40; tne prices bid are still lo to 2e per bushel falr t0 g0od. $5.50 to *6.76; medium. 84.76
out of line, even at the lower prices ruling to, $6.25; common, 33.5D to $4.26; best bulls, 
op th}5 side. A fair business continues to to $6.50; medium, $6.15 to $6.76; milkers 
be done In oats for export account. The js"».*fed” and" altered70 **°h: 13* h0,B’ 4t 
local trade was quiet. Flour Is steady. * D. A. McDonald bought and sold for 
with only a moderate demand. Butter was McDonald & Halllgan: 40 sheep, at $5.25 to 

711005 1 Oui et and unchanged. Cheese is firm. 66-50 per cwt. : 10 bucks, at $4.76 to $5.25;
>48 ton1 Ecss falrlv active 1 . lo yearlings, at A.30 to $8.50: 15 spring.48,000, Uegs fairly actl\e. Dressed bogs ad- jambs, $5 to $6.50 each; tl calves, at $6.TO

; vanceo 26c per 10» pounds. to *7.76 per cwt.
••• •• American. No. 2 yellow, 86c. , • DUnn & Levack Sold: Butcher*-» V10

Mis^l8a Canadian western, No. 2. 55c to lbs. each, tit *7.75 per cwt. ; 13, 12SO ' lbs 
5^?' d°" Nu. •>, vie to 5184c; extra No. 1 at $7.76: 14, 1240 lbs., at 17.60; 2 1170 lbs 
feed, 62c to 52V,c. at «7.40; 6, 1270 Jbs„ at $7.35^ 16 13$) h!"
(n»atie«"Ma£n°ba feed’ 850 t0 «•«: malt- at «7.36: 12. 127/lbs., at «7.K; 12, 9)0 b!"
ing, $1.06 to $1.07. at 17 ns• 1R vio ihs V «r*. - Jfr?Buckwheat-No. 2. 74c to 75c.. at *7.'3»! 11,’ 1* lli».’.’ ai 9 117» bs‘
f.Sl0Ut.7iJfn t0bav sp.r ni whGat patents, at *7.37; 5. 1U) lbs., at 77.25- 3 U5) h,"flrjits, $6 80: seconde, 15.36; strong bakers’, at *7.15; 11, 1070 lhs.. at $7.15- 16 J 065 ibg’
*u.l0: winter patents, choice. *5.25 to *5.35: at $7.19: 6 1206 lbs at fi- t l»Z .J stra.ght rollers, «4.80; do., bags. *2.25 to J7; V. 990 1.2?. a7'*^; io. 10^lbs !’ A
'Rolled oats—Barrels, 16.35; bags. 90 lbs.. Tbs®!" ÏÎ%M5:Îa»» fe.'«’ «.«fu! j ______

Mtilfeed—Bran. *25; shorts. *27: itild- nTs.^aV K lbS" at t6’to; *■ ™ J- p- Blckell A Co. from Logan *
tilings*, $29; lUOUliU^, $^0 to $34. Butcher côws_6 1940 vk*. *9«t. _f
f^y^X0- 2* per tÔn* car 10t8’ ^l8,0<) 10 1070 y/$6,S; 2. 1190 "lbs.. $6.10: 4.*
‘tiheese-Finest westerns, 13Hc to 1374c; 'aT'so* 7''n-^'ibs*'àt^ifi "o fifin'thl'” ^

finest easterns, 13',$c to ISHc. at «5 9^- V-' 5k lbs at - â HR* I at c,ow la*< wtelt seemed to vanish,
*15 00 to «15 70 j Butter-Uholcest creamery. 3»«e to 27c; : $l; » jgp ibs.. at $4. • ., at , before the market opened to-day. Scenery ! 9

: 15 09 \tm I "^s-Fre4sLh-°23-c to 23^c; Miegtcf ate ** ,b?" al »* »»•" ^

■ Î: SO 18 So Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, «1.70 to $1.15. , Mavbte & Wilson sold : 17 exporters, p^ak ******&%&? 9e"!ng °n <’lr,y

*“ >»• jSrsr'.«ssrjr«4s.'5a jiSH.SïS;i
•»8"S» ,» v ■............... Room », Union Stock Yardr...... .«-*16 E-sSmRoom 8;Weetcr" CattlB

Fruit* and Vegetable* Beof—Viate, barrels 2^) ibs.. $14.60; do., $6.65: 6 butchers. ibs. at $7 but- fnô-nTn«f fu3Àth€r «h*rT> dip in price* this wh.te. No. 4 white, ,v>Ho. * ' ( Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 635.
Votai#*», bar ...................$1 r-> to *2 to .•ier.-r«, ?») lbs. *21.50 olier-*. 9CC lbs., at *0.65; »; butclers $»> ot whè** I Parley—Malting. $1.16 to $1.28. - t PHONES i l OWee Junction: Junction 42..r ''abhage. per case...............  5 0)’ .... (' ’ * . toe ! #t $».«; 15 butchers. 9to lhs at «6 40- ”lK$.ouraged holders m*y add to cautious. ------ —. rnwsimw . | p.-a ««an... Apples, per bbi.......... ......... 3 50, 7») Liverpool Markets A 23 cows «4.75 to $6; 1 »un? p$o ftafat t^natrwiH^c’rc $n tnera tss » { WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET 1 Resldeneti. Park -141).

Dairy ProUUce— Liverpool iviarKeis. •» *t. i v,uii ^>20 lbs at S6 Vi- * ,%*ivne v that selling has been oxerdon*. but i
1 Butter farmers' dairy lo •■») ,, ,A -, LI 5 ERPOOL, Mav SO,—Closing—XN’hOat I»'- i° sheep *6 75 ■ 60 hog. XV 6", fob* * best that can he I-oped for is An AC- n-rw-tpe#- %, — —.

KfsSr ber dTsen ....... - » ” c E ! -Spot ’steady; .’ko. 2 Manitoba. red West- sh'nned fOurToads on order ' «Vf burning market for some Uttlc- time. 55 INNTPEG. May 20.-There was no im-
, pnT,i*evJ_ ................... . i trn Winter. 8s <%d; No. 8 Manitoba. 8s. a , , . ---------- * , provement In trading on the wheat mar-rurkeyc. dressed. ,b............TO 23 80 25 ! ^ tie. as folfowL ' P*rk,M *'C<k /J’ ° Uçt to-dhj’. Options opened He KNrer

thickens’, lb............................. «to «22 .’otfn-Spot steady; . American mixed. *7.$«j botcher*’ steers and; he’fera **,60 Wheat-lt seems to us. from a purely 1 a" contracts, and. with a.poor demand.
Spring chickens. 1b.0 56- s 0 to i new. kiln-dried. 6* lid : do., old. «9 lit*». c««*-$»t« *»-.«: bulls. $S.,a to speculative standpoint, .that there n,,; weal; mâJkets across the line, and Llver-
Fowl, rcr lb............ ;............. ç 16 v IS ! Futures weak : Julv 5s S'gd. Sept 5s 2d. *6.-3; calves. $o to $,.c0. ml.kers, $46 to been decline .enough In the in*r)-et for the [ pool s closing !*d to Hd lower pneee de-

Fresh Meats— V Flqtir-Winter patents. SA». ^$*6 each. \ time being. Th« -ate a*, wh’ch th* vis- cl.tied V to -tt- from opening, with a I.
t Reef, forequarters.; owt.. <0 to $ -30 Hops-In London f Pacific Coast). n« to Coughlin & Co. sold ; a, «Me supply is decreasing "111 certainly I weak undertone.

Beef. hlndqtuSrtprfc. cwt...l2 59 14 5» it'll. Exporters—18. 1416 lb*., at *7.75: IS. 1240 '«ave us with very small «upplles at the I Cash dêa-nnil was dec'dedlv off wit»
Beef, choice sides. cwt....ll to 12 0) ---------- Tbs., at *7.70: A 1*$» lbs., at »7.f0: s. 1«« end of the crop year, and contln-enclee rrit-es a shade easier, ottering* were

t Beef, medium, cwt.................. 9 50 in 3» Duluth Grain Market. to?., at $7.'5: ». IjM Bw., Ht *7.0»; ». ta» regarding the spring wheat crop will have tight, and export trade eery <,u,et. Oat?
Beef, common, cwt.......... C. CO $ 50 DULUTH Mav to—Wheat—No I hard lbs., at $7 55: to. i*1 lbs., at 87..'6: 11, 12to to be considered. were quiet, and flax w»S practically un-
Mutton, light, cwt........... . set 12 06 , *1.14N No < no'rthern «1 1^7 N,“ * lbs., at *1.50: 13. 13W lbs., at *7.50: 6. 118) Com-We believe that, all conditions changed. ’
Veals^ common, cwt............ 6 50 S 00 . nofthtTn ti iia* • vtgv ti 131 • Julv*ti i^iZ Ib^., at $7.P0. ' conRi<1ered. th* decline in price* has been Receipts, Deliveries : Wheat,, vests, prime, cwt.,..............12 0) 12 5, C.ked■ sjptetohcr *1 m b'd’ Bul's-I. 1Î5» lbs., at *6.40: 4 1940 lbe.. at sufficient, and took for a *ood re^ttoti 48,5f.O; oats, 85.0X1;_ flax. «to.

[ ; Dressed hogs, cw-t............ :.t 06 12 36 ! • -P4 - *c..’«; 1. 1706 lbs., at $6.36: 2, 1510 lbs., at In the market g*n»ra'iy. Receipts already Cash : Wheat—No: 1 northern. *1.0351:
t Lambs, j,er cwt....................17 5-' 19 to j Minneanolls Grain Market 85 2$. show siens of falling oft No. 2 do., $1.00*4: No. 5 do,. 965*c: No. 1
I Spring la Dibs, each.............. 4 50 10 to 1 ...vv.-idoms », . Cow»-3. 125,'i.lbs., at *6.«; 2. 1179 lbs., at Oats—Cash stiles were In larger volume do., 8614c; No. ft do.. 73c; No. « do.. Sic;

MINNEAPOLIS. Ms> Û.-W heat-Mav, ^ M. 2_ 12Fq ip*., at *6.75; 1. 1160 lbs. at on th- d eel to-, and. as In c-rti we be- feed. 5754c: No. 1 rejected seeds. 92>4c:
■„ >v J."’5 -, *11-Bgptember. «L62H to M tfl. t ,t $6; 4. toto lbs., at $5.80: "eve that the me-ket has not only been No. 2 do., 9154c: No. 3 do.. 87c; No. 4 do..

1 Î! No- 1 herd- «114H; No. 1 northern ’im ,b, ej *5.73: 1.S1026 lbs.. »• 85.25: 1. thorolv llou’datfd. but that there. <t a 78c; No. 2 tough. 90c: No. 3 do.. Mfeé: No.
Iwsu'k:., C?-’ ; a°r,‘ ’ ,r i: -No* ? ii.-6 lhs.. at *5; 2. 710 lbs., at *2.23. « large short Interest. / 4 do.. 77c : No. 5 do. 6 to: feed, tough. 46*4c ;

white. *1.6».*. . ratf-1 1» As., at *8. —— . No. 2 red winter. UStoc: No. 3 do., 93Hc;

'■-• is:pI,.ssturn* auiscut.xsprzt'iis. ^
!rfs at KM: H- H» lhs.. at *7.15: «. Mto'r 17i 'to. ; white. *1.16 . F1»x-No. ^N.W.. *1.9,. Manitoba. *1.92;
lbs., at *7.10; 2, 1070 lbs., at «7.10; 12. 10» Corn-Lower; No. 3 yellow. 80*4c; No. 4 rejected, $1.,..

ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO

MONTREA ODUCE Conelg.
ment* of cattle, sheep and hoe» are ! * 

a*™ aolivlitA careful and personal atten- j 
49-1« tlon will be given to consignments of |

; stock. Quick sales and prompt.returns 
will b* made. Correspondence aollolt- 

R4ftcrei)ce,. Donjj.nlpn Bank. Esther- 
:t Bianch. Telephone Adelaide 4$0.

T. Halllgan,
Phone Park lOTl

D CLEANERS. ; ■ l-*‘ft.... 3,524.1X6 3,804,CO»
...... 6.074,050 7,434,000

.... 9,598,0» 11,238,CO)

.... 1,640,»» 4,988.000

... 62H 62H 51 5134
... 43 49 - 17H 47-s
... 41H 41H 11 11% 4T*4

...... ...................... 17.-65 18.25

..18.25 18.ro 18.03 18.07 18.40

..18.45 18.45 18.15 18.17 18.57

■1 !WINNIPEGTORONTOJuly- ...
SeptT^..

Pork- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Ribs—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Lard—
May ..........10.87 ....
July ..........10.65 10.05 10.66
Sept. ......10.85 10.86 10.67

PERTS—Harron’s D| 
:altliurst street. 34$.

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED» I
R STAMPS. ed.V street 

David McDonald.
Phone Park 17 5.Primaries.RONS, Rubber Siam 

Toronto. z
Wheat-

Receipts ...
Shipments 

Corn-
Receipts............. 659,000
Shipments ..... 407,00»
•Oats—

. ■ HMPftM» .............. 782,1)00 •
Shipments ....... 349,060

ed-7 I 16.07 10.07 10.30 ILIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNIOW STOCK YAKDC

.10.07 10,07

.10.25 10.25 18.07 10.07 10.30
.10.40 10.40 10.20 10.20 10.o0

To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 
556.060 513.000 683.000
472,COO 375,000 273.UOO

' 338,to»
458,000

Corbett & HallP AND PENCIL CO.# I 
reel. Catalogue frea /a

10)37 .10.62 
10.47 10.75
10.67 10.9»

.
A. Y. HALL,S AND JOINERS. T. J. CORBETT.

Live Stock CmmiMion Dealers.
CattI* Market

Yards, Toronto.

we FILL OR 

UEM FOR 

STOCK I Rt 

AND FEED 

ERS FROM 

TO.RONTC, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMlhMCN 1ANK. OFFICE PHON.Ï JUNCTION 54»

a-

if L|. STOCK 

IN YOUF 

NAMI TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

VHF. REST.

bin Carpenter, Me 
114 Church Sirs Winnipeg Grain Markets.

Open. High. Low. Close. Clos?.
and Union StarkWestern

Address correspondence to Room 11. 
10’Sa T«% W. tO'Hb 103", Western Cattle Market. Exchauee Bulld- 
164HS* 104X 104% lOlHb 104 4 mg. Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and 

To-day. Satur. Hogs are solicited.Don t hesitate to write, 
46t4 1 wir„. er phone us for any Information hr- 
45% I qulred. We will give your stock our per- 
-<3's ! sons I attention and guarantee you highest 

; market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live slock bought end sold on commission.

PiTv.•4-*
«T LAWRENCE MARKET.

Wheat 
May ....
July ..,

Oats—
Mav
July .......................
May fxXb. 1 feed?)

7IRBY, carpenter, 
Ing. 539 Yonge-«t. I« Receipts of farm produce were limited 

to one load of hay. which, owing to "being 
8 damn, sold at $25 per ton.
f Grain—
f' Wheat., fall, bushel............ $165 to $1 06
t Wheai. goose, bushel
t- Rye, bushel .......
IV, Oats, bushel ........
L Barley, bushel ..
L , Bàrley, for feed 
E;, Peas, bushel .... 
m-r 'Buckwheat, bushel 

•eed
*•••• Price* at which if-cleaned seeds, are 

:1 being sold to the trade :
Bi* Alslke, No. 1. bush..........

Alslke. No. 2. hush........
Red clover. No. 1, push 

™ Red clover-. No. 2. bush 
■ Timothy, No. 1. çwt.... 

tj. Timothy. No. 2. cwt....
Alfalfa. No. 1. bush-.......
Alfalfa. No. 2. hush.-.c..

, Hay and Straw—
£4. Hiixi, perS 1 on.......
Kra ' Hay, mlxerl .......
SO- Straw, loose, ton

-
i MATERIALS. ||

, ETC.—Crushed StOM 
bins or delivered; beet

•fz
44tob
tis.1

S- 13a

CHICAGO GOSSIP
’rices, prompt earv 
Supply Co.. Ltd. 
fk 2474. Coll. 1373.

6 98
0 85•>

* Bill stock in your name In our care and 
wire cat- numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto. <

Whatever hull feeling there was or con- | phone College *9. Phone Park 18M- 
■fldepce noted among buyers In the trade ! 1 "■      —-- ■ T.’j. .. « d'ihulimi. .

0 55 r»0 86
bRir CO., Ume. cemi 
fr tape, etc., cor 

streets. M. 2191, $

0 60 
1 25 
6 6J

tBryan :
• • •

cE MOVING
31

H and Raising uone. 
ai-vis-street. ad 1

fslssr-COUGHLIN <a CO.
t—■ — —"J LIVE stock commission salesmen

BT:
OFING V

No doubt selling.RON Skylights. M 
nlcea, Etc. DOUGI 
lc.-st. W-est. ed-

hitects
?

HTTNLOCK, Archill 
ig. Toronto. Maid 4 S 0«

D IRON WORKS fl F.- Saloamen*!1 A- ÇonghlLi. B1d. McDougall. 
W1NXIPKU «XINNMCTIONS: V. COltiHLlN * (X>.

IMII stock le your name, our cere, they will recette Rtoper attention. 
Reference, Dominion Dank.

Ormaby, Mgr.

IGNS
ifiRS' and SIGNS.1"7. 
Co., 147 Church-atr*!

I

on
EatsklbMI II OTM. B. LEVACK 

Phase Park It**.
WESLEY litNN 
p*«a> Park 1*4. f f*YCLES.

<i -hand-t-Ropalrs, acci 
r s, 9 > Victoria street

N

DUNN & LEVACKw

Live Stock Ceesiisiw Dealers ia Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Caire»
and l»|A

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Varda 
Toronto, Can

CLEANERS;
:H1RLWÏND CA: 

Bloor West

5-NUFACTURINQ.

[facturer BamW W 
ruj-nishlngs. 346 Pail

IREFERENCE*■ Demlnloe Ihsk, Bank ot Maltreat, 
r xiT.naueK- am n i.gVACK an* JAMBS DOS*.

SHBEP SALESMEN- WESLEY OlfHlf, ALFRED PVCÎLKY, FRED DC**. 
Eil 1 Stock In your name to our care. Wlre csr ntimbcr snd we 

will do the rest. Office Phone. Adelaide «39. C

farm produce wholesale. f.
ITMENT8.

I Bay. car lots, per ton...........$2200to *....
Hay. car lots. No, 2............... 2» 0)
Straw, car lots.

HL Potatoes,19 Til r** I ne

•wii tiwii lot tM
in- (0v* n. 'VeWv 

te cb o I <;est lot la 
^it: downemail

Write for garjlcular*|

8 (» 
.1 "S5

<; . i>cr.ton
, c-rtr lot?, hag: 

Turnips, per bag............
: 7

Liverpool Cattle MarkeL
LIVERPOOL, Mar 30.-John Rogers HHc to 16c .per lb. Cattie generally are 

Liverpool, cable to-day that prices scarce and dear.

In Birkenhead were well maintained, hotlt 
States and Canadian steers making from

vy 1

i
■ 'h” **'*’*• $JVi ....... ........ :,.. 0 S»
m inier, crçameéy. lb. rolls.. o 2T

Pguttfr t solids....... 0 25
l ‘Butter, set»arator. dal’ri* Vo. ô Zô

P9,v m
V 2Ŝ J Fl-jur— raWnti. to $5.55: set'-

. on* >âtfràts. 85.10 to fc’.rô: first clears, |8.S? 
• ‘ to $4.05: découd clears. $2,70 to $3.. II- i

1>i*' >
4-

4.
\

t
i î V. , > <

--À

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED Co
--------- ---------- HAMILTON TORONTO| W I N H i P E C

ROOT CRQPS^
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other Stamp Mill for Porcupine—McEneany Mine Ships 0
a.

. oT
■

• ;f — # PANZA l> I-',¥ » v

HOGS AT BIG ADVANCE 
; « MONTREAL MARKET

».,Z
A. J. Barr &MORE CHEERFUL TONE 

IN MINING EXCHANGES
. f

-Eetatollehed lBSS- j: 1rt1. Stock Brok

IT HOLLINGEHIT FEE Members Standard Stock Eicbasj
43 Scott Street

v l
I

y -
Porkers Up 25 to 40 Cents Per Cwt. 

Down Eist—-Cattle in Good 
Demand at Firm Prices

SILVER MARKETPorcapiae Stocks Shew Some Ir- 
refilarity, Bet Geaerally Be- 
dergo Improveseet — Jepiter 
Scores a Sharp Adwasee—Mc- 
lialey Leads the Cehelts.

il \ South Americ 
Leads Ton 

London Bi 
Ups and I

FLEMING A MARV
Members Standard™Btoel 

Exchange.
110 LUMlDBIt BUlLDlill

Porcupine and Cobalt It
eleyhene H. 4038*

High. and low quotations 
halt and Porcupine Stocks : 
mailed free on request.

..Cfoss-cut Between Shafts at Much Encouragement Given as 
200-Foot Level Runs Into } Depth is Attainei-Mill Work 

Supposed Hpllinger Lead 
27 Feet Wide

■ fj Vipond Pebble Mill Nears Com- 
' pletiofi—Starting Up About 

June 1 —> Repent 
Developments,

Bar silver In London, 28%d oz.
Bar silver hi New Turk, t>i%c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

Standard Exchange
upeu. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

,*7

JT4y 30-—At the Montreal 
Stock Yards west end market receipts of 
live stock for the week ending May 18 
Were SCO cattle, 276 sheep and lambs, 1650 
nogs and 1200 calves. The offerings on : 
the market this morning for sale were 
«0 cattle, 50 sheep and lambs. 1200 hogs! 
and Jo0 calves. j I

There wis no further change In the 
condition of the market for cattle since 
last Wednesday, the feeling being strong.
Prices were;fully maintained at Ihe late 
advance, owing to the very Umlfed sup
plies, coming forward-; which Is attributed 
to the scarcity of finished stock lb the 
country, on account of the fact that}
American buyers' have been operating ac
tively of late thruout Ontario for supplies I 
for export., account, on account of the , 
high prices ruling In the Chicago market.
Indications are now that supplies for the 
local market will run slow until grass- 
fed cattle are In fit condition to be mar
keted, and the prospects are that there. 
will be somewhat of a scarcity of beef for ! 
the time being, as *11 the surplus stock i 
has been well cleaned up. The gathering 
of buyers was fairly large, and. as thev 
were all short of beef, the- demancT was 
good, and an active trade was done,. with ' 
sale* of choice steers at $8 td $8.26 per 100 
pounds, while bulls of good quality 
brought as high as ITT 

A yfliuth stronger feeling developed In 
the market for hogs, and prices advanced 
2S<r-to 40c per 100 pounds, owing to the 
small run and the keen competition be
tween buyers for supplies, gnd the pros
pects .are. that they will g0-still higher In 
the near future, unless receipts Increase,
An active trade was-done, with sales of 
selected lots at $9.66 to 19.75 per 100 lbs., 1 
weighed off cars. I

The tone of the martlet for sheep and 
lambs Is very strong,- owing to the fact 
that supplies- of frozen stock™ that were i
put. awav in cold storage last fall are —iTAMSinia * — -
now pretty .well exhausted, and- the re- elflSFPH K fifl 
ceipts of live stock at present are far w W wl*l 11 1 ■ Vfl 
from being sufficient to supply the local 
requirements. A few small lots of year
ling iambs sold at *7.60, and ewes.at *6.50 
P#r 100 pounds. The- demand for 
waa made at firm prices. '

Butchers' cattle, choice. *6.76 to *7,35; 
do., medium, *6 to *7.26; do., common. *4.50 
to *6.50: do., choice cows. *6.60 to *6.75: 
do,; medium, *6.75 to *6.25; do., bulls. *6.60 
to *7; milkers, choice, each, *80 to «0; 
do., co.mmon and medium, each, *65 to *75; 
springers, *60 to *60.

Sheep, ewes, *6.25 to *8;50: bucks and 
culls, *5.26 to *5.60. Lambs, *7.26 to *7.50.

Hogs. f.o.b„ *8.66 to *9.75.
Calves, *1.50 to *8.

Held Up by Customs 
House Red Tape,

;rCobalts— 
Baileynmiey ......... 2 254 2
«Pate *: £ as » ;;

E”Gifford i% ... .............
Tlmlskam......... 87 ... ... ...
Cobalt Lake 25%.........................
McKinley ...:. 178 188 1,8 182
Trethewey .... t# so 

Porcupines—
Crpwn Ch........ IS 1» 15

do. b. 60.
Dome Ext.
Holllnger ....11.00 ...

do. b. 60,...U.00 j
Preston 
Jupiter
Pearl Lake ... 16 
P. Tisdale .... 5% ..J
Swastika 
Vlpond ,

254 4,6»)i IS I v , M 3.500World Office,
» Monday Evening, May 20.

Mining stocks showed a somewhat 
Irregular undertone In the local market 
exchanges to-day, but ■ there was 
enough real buoyancy displayed In'the 

; specialties to stamp the market as 
bullish one. Particularly was this true 
of such stocks as Holllnger, -McKlnley- 
Darragh and Jupiter, all of jrtilch 
scored sharp advances. On the other 
hand* Crown Chartered and some oth
ers were weaker, and offset the bulge 
tb a certain extent.

Public trading was more general than 
had been the rule for some days, and 
the volume of transactions was larger 
than its customary record. It was also

h ■ ; 3.700
46 «54 45% 46 , 8,000 At its top prici 

stood better thaJ 
|of the clotting q 
anti thus demo 
most remarkablJ 
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markedly lnslgrj 

Fthe stock cbahff 
Whatever -the]

. ! PORCUPINE, May 18.—(From ' Our 
Man Up North.)—The Vtpond’s fcqavy 
machinery is on the property now and 
the crusher placed. The rolls are also' 
Installed, with the pebble grlnderj 
ready. The main work is to get the 
tubes ihto their cement beds, with the 
classifiers and thV elevators. The 
tramway Is frame* and ready to'put 
Into place when the heavy machinery 
Is out of the way. ;

“Oh/ we will be running after June 
1,” said Manager Porter yesterday. 
“There are a few things to be done, but 
the starting point is now near at 
hand."

The mill is a fair counterpart of the 
one In operation at the Beaver mines 
in Cobalt, except that the Vlpond will 
use an 80-mesh.

The first ore to go thru the crusher 
Will copie from the 200-foot. level on 
the Godfrey vein. Sloping down on 
both the Davidson and the Godfrey 
has commenced. In order that the 
crusher plant may have.45 close down- 
should mining stop for any purpose 
whatsoever, there are on the dump 
6000 
than
cry is going nicely and the plates are 
well tuned up, some of'thq dump ore 
will be worked In with the stoplngs, to 
even up the run, as the ore at the 200- 
foot level Is richer than that on-the 
dump.

The supposed riew ’vein tapped in 
both crosscuts at the 200-foot level off 
the Godfrey vein - proved to be -a 
branch of the Godfrey 
vein. This means that the Godfrey Is 
becoming a- large vein of importance 
from a mining point of view, ,as the 
Davidson vein, from every indication 
now at hand, will Join the Godfrey at 
the 800-foot level. They are not over 
80 feet apart now.

When the Vlpond starts gold bricks 
may be expected right off the reel. The 
ore je there and the management ex
pects to- get H into the hoppers just 
as soon as the juice Is turned on.

diaries Fox.

PORCUPINE. May ‘1$.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—A bonanza vein, solid 
quatt* for 37 feet, -the supposed Hol- 
ltagér lead, was cut yesterday on the 
McIntyre in the 300-foot level, at a 
point near the centre of the west end 

Pearl Lake. Lying jtar&Uel with 
tftfe Bonanza, a few feet to the south, 
Is a four-foot veto.

And, while the sensational discovery 
In the main No. 1 cfose-cut was de
veloping, the drills were cutting Into 
eight feet of solid quartz in the cross
cut on the 200-foot level to the north 
from No. 4 shaft. In the southeast cor
ner of the lot, at a point directly un
der the .-manager's private residence. 
Both walls to this vein are not yet 
reached.

There are now nine veins uncovered 
in the cross-cut between Noe. 1 and 5 
shafts, aid on the east side of the pro
perty several of these leads widen and 
corral Into one big one of a width of 
120 feet.

At the close of the drilling tests will 
be made'amto values Iq- the new bon
anza; which has been called the Hol
llnger lead, as ft comes In from the

;
porcupine, May 1*.—(From Qur 

Man Üp- North.)—The plan as outlined 
in The World last week relative to thé 
starting of the Holllnger, the small 
criisher to be used oh the sifting from 
the dump, while the crusher house Is 
being completed, Is the correct one.

Thhs the Holllnger ni HI, as Stated, 
does not depend In' starting upon the 
completion of the crushed house, only 
the placing of ohé small grinder, after 
tile cyanide tanks are completed. Al
ready the tables have' been set In mo
tion, a tuning up process in advance. 
In every instance the machinery work
ed well.

But an unforeseen factor has entered 
’"to the work. Machinery has to be 
shipped from Chicago, and two car
loads are now held up at the Porcupine 
custom office, awaiting the unwinding 
of red tape. One car of silex blocks is 
lying on the siding, and In the mean
time the Holllnger mill employes are 
not in a position to line the tube mills. 
Another carload of machinery, with 
.which- to repair the parts of machines 
which were In the firm last year, is 
somewhere on the road, held up as a 
valuation has not yet been put on the 
goods. Thus the > glories of living in 
a new country, with the carelessness 
of clerks, to go- up against. Is again 
impressed on the HolUnger" manage
ment at a time when materia;.!» badly 
needed to keep 710 men busy.

Underground mining is proceeding 
without a hitch and there are over 
4600 feet of drifting and -Crosscutting 
accomplished. The winze on the sec
ond IçVel crosscut is going down with 
precision, and each day sees another 
large bibek of rock cut out-, in the low
er levels.

TJxe strongest encouragement is the 
fact that the Holllnger values are 
grow^pg richer, even the In places the 
series narrows or Widens.
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.. ... 7,000
.. 35 3554 to ,35% 1,750
.11.10 UJ!5 11.10 11.35 
;. 180 ...

Cham. Fer. ... 18 -..
Preston ........... 554 ...

Miscellaneous-
Bread ............34.00 ............................
Mex. Nor. ...21.12 24.12 24.00 24.00
Monarch .......88.00 ... .............

do. prêt. . .91.00 94.Od 93.00 94.00 
Onj. Pulp ....40.00 40.75 40.00 40.75

PORCUPINE A 
COBALT 8T(

■
Mines—

Cobalt L..........  25I4 ...
Dome Ext...
326135

e

noticeable that the list showed a great
er resiliency, and this was accepted as 
evidence that • the recent declines jytd 
made the market look mere attractive 
and that outsiders were availing them
selves of the cheaper prices (o take on 
securities for the long pull.

Traders who have been known as 
leaders in the market stated that their 
orders for public account showed that 
the purely speculative element were 
more disposed to take on stocks, and 
that the majority of the orders on their* 
books represented buying of a substan
tial nature, 
many of the issues which have been 
most prominent In the recent slump 
were in scant supply, holders being 
disinclined to sacrifice their stock at 
present low levels.

The annual meeting of the Jupiter 
, -Mining Co. was held this afternoon 

and the expectation that a favorable 
statement would be shown Inspired 
short covering on the part of mrofes- 
eionai bears, who had put out short 
lines on the recent break.. Buying of 
tills nature-.carried the shares up from 
28 at the opening to 38, with the close 
at 36 1-4 bid, a gain of about five points 
for the day. z

Other strong spots., such as Hollin- 
ger. which sold at *11; Dome Exten
sion, .which brought 35 3-4. and. In the 
Cobalts, McKInley-Darragh, which Im- 
proved to *1.88 on reports that d-lvi- 
dendjs.would be resumed almost Imme-" 
dlateiy, clearly demonstrated the more 
•Cheerful tone which dominated market 
circles.

40» WE ÀVlLL BE PLEASED 
FURNISH INFORMATION 
CARDING THE DIFFER 
PROPERTIES.

1,500
2,000
1,609■V-'

33'■ 10».
27

JV h J.A.McCausian‘-.1
;

-tons of ore that will run better 
*8 to the ton. After the machln -

286 Royal Bank Bldg. - .
Dominion Exchange,

Open. High. Ldw. Cl.1.-» M Sales. w;e»t of the Holllnger, the cross-cut in 
-the McIntyre being rum within a few 
feet of the boundary line.

Porcupines—
Chartered ......

...........Vlpond ...........
Rea ................ .
Standard ........
Rtght-of-Way. 1*54 ...
Dome Ext........ 84% 35

Cobalts—
Bailey ....
Beaver ..,
Chambers 
Gould ....
Cobalt L.
Gifford ...
McKinley 
Trethewey

1854 18% 15% 15% 2,200•J 29 509 bacon*- known: "• -.7' i •
f 500 
■100

Several underground shifts at the 
McIntyre have been laid off on ac
count of lack of air power. Day and 
might shifts are mow employed in break
ing ground for the base of thé néw 
stamp mill, which takes a large 
amount of -the drill capacity aw ty 
from mining work. Where 1$ 1 drills 

1’im have been used, only 12 can be proflt- 
3™ ably run now.

Also, until the long jnaln cross-cut 
between Nos. and 6 Shafts is com
pleted so as to get air circulating fr<je- 
4j' not as many men will be able to 
work, as iL takys a lohg time, to 'get 
the cuts free from gases.

Chas. Fox.

40 Mtmbei Domiaioa Stock Kick,
STOCK BROKI
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1-hoBo Main 641449
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26 Members Standard Stock I 

' STOCKS AND BONDS 
PORCUPINE AND CO

Telephone M. 1*9. 24 K1
1 1 - ' ' ed t

4%-... 
175 180
69 ...

175 iio SCO
100 \;

j
iNew York Curb.,

daFrnSahnekd ^ * C°" ^
Pore. Gold ....'.’T' %*■ ''Vo"'
Dome Ext......... ?6 . 36 ' f5 37
Holllnger 11% U% 1154
P. Central ......
P. Nort hern ...
P. Southern s...
Preston E. D... 6
Beaver Coh. .. 46 " 46 45
McKiii. Par. .. 1 13-16 <% 1% 1 13-
Mplsslng 8
Kerr Lake .... 9% 2% 2% 211-16
Ttmjskamlng .. 38 38 - 37 88
"Wetjlaufer .... 64 64 ^3 64
Can. Marconi.. :.. ... *7 . 7%
American liar- > -
, coni, mew............. 10% 10%
.Sales : Porcupine G did, 1500; Dome Ex., 

1500: Holllnger. 600; Preston East Dome, 
3000; Beaver Con., 700; McKlnley-Dar., 
<000; Nlplsstng. 300: Kerr Lake, 400; Tlmls- 
kamlng, 500; Wettlaufer, 660.

Jr

W.T.CHANBERSiChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Maÿ 20 —^Cattle—Receipts - .

17,000: market generally steady to 10c Member» Standard Stock and 
higher,1 -but closed weak; beeves, v Exchange. .
*•!<>• vto 19.40; Texas steers, *6 COBALT AND PORCUPINE
to -87.88; western steers, *6.25 to *8: ! 23 Colborna St.
Stockers and feeders, *4.40-to *7.10; cows | 
smd heifers, *3.10 to *8; calves. *#.60 to

Hogs-r-Réçeipts, 58,000; , market, weak; 
generaHy ito lower; light, *7.26 to *7.75; Members Standard Stock B 

to *7l®; heayy.- *7.36 to_*7.85: /-s 1 1. t n • -rough.-*7.35 to,*7.55; pigs, *5 to *6.90; bulk Lobalt and Porcupine
Of SBleê, $7.60 tCFolT.W. T«i Main Tanad

Sheep: and Lambs—Receipts. 20,000: mar- “,n /417e 35 Toron
k« t^cady to-lOc higher;..native.M.p, to 
46-25: Western, ,*4to *6.30; yearling». *6.30 I 
to *7.28; lairfbs, native, *5 to *8.76; west- I 
em, *5.50 to'*9.

Charles Fox.<

I 1ANNUAL MEETING 
OF JUPITER MINES

McENEANY SENDS 
OUT CAR OF ORE- 

WILL ERECT MILL

s<- CM RAN AWAYil ls
10 15

Crashed Into Dead Engine But no 
Live» Were Loet.

Sir William Mackenzie's private 
Antlkqkan, made a jour-mile runaway 
trip Into, Toropto, flhom West Toronto, 
Sunday night, and had It' not heart for 

: the quick work of two switchmen, 
Robert Booth and William Doyle, at 
cabin € and' D, serious consequent» 
might have resulted from the car’s er
rantry? These two men threw open 
the switches and In that way allowed 
the runaway progress over a switch 
line rather than the main line, which 
terminated at the Union Station. The 
oar crashed Into a dead engine on the 
switch, and tho demolished, no ltvee 
were lost .

The car had bden taken to the yards 
to get the brakes repaired, and after 
being uncoupled began to roll city
wards. The brakeman on It* attempt
ed to put on the brakes, but they re
fused to work.

LORSCH&6 5 ... it S 46*
1 r $8 S!i

- The antlùal çneetlng of. the Jupiter, 
MlAez, Ltd., was held at the head off" 
pee of the company, to the Quebec Bank,' 
Building ifesterddy afternoon, 
representation 6f the shareholders be
ing present. The financial report show
ed cash on hand and in bank to be 
*18,137.36 and supplies on hand *3084.84. 
There are liabilities to the amount of 
*8076.11 In accounts payable outstand-* 
ing. -There were 1,679,471 shares out
standing on March 31 last, of which 
500,000 were used in the».purchase of the 
property. Out of the balance of the 
•capitalization the company realized 
*444.671.80 and there rerrtained In the 
treasury 320,629 shares. The company 
also had called on stock taken. up 
amounting to 323,777.20 due, which am
ount has since been paid into the trea
sury. The balance of the stock is 
tier option at -40 cents a share and will 
bp taken up as development expenses 
require.

i gar.

x
BORCUPtNE, May IS.MFrblii Our 

Man Up North.)—McEneany Mines, 
adjoining the HolUnger on the south, 
has ■ joined the shippers to the extent 
of sending out one carload of 30 tons 
of ore for treatment, with a view* to 

u. . , getting a line on What kind of a milt
Mining Quotations. iE necessary to handle its ores.

vsk1 rm A«uann,X . It- Addition to shipping the c*r, ar- 
. sk. Bio. ask. Bid. rangements have been made to put 100

2*4 2% 2 tLts of ore thru 'the McIntyre mill, in
4ji£ order that the management may get.a 

IS 17% line on the kind of work to be ex- 
’?,/ ]T* pected in the 

700 690* milling procee*.
520 300 Ü8 too The ore shipped came from the 200- 

3% 3% 4% " ;j foot level In the veto near the Hol-
4 3 4% 4 linger line. This find was made sev-

10 9 10 »% era! week's ago, while cutting back
.$ 1^4 1% from the second level. The testing out
j j- 2 ” of ore this time means ^jvlthout a

*90 <80 ..! ... doubt that the McEneany is to1 install
285 ... 218 a small mill of some character, as pre-
365 150 360 350 "dieted last week. Chas. Fox.

1 .............. ; - ____ _
H6 182 Ü3 iéi CRRMANY WANTS EXTRADITION 
800 700 ... 760 TREATY.

............... * ...
!!!“! -*1% !!! BERLIN, May 20.—(Can. Press.)—
........ 6% 6 7 6% Endeavors are to be made by the Ger-
........ 2% 2 2% 2 man Government to negotiate a new

and up-to-date extradition treaty with 
tiré United States, according to a prom
ise made by a representative of the 

t government in the relchstag. In an-
64% "è*% 65 *63 swejlng several complaints of members

of the house as to the present method 
of extradition between the two 
tries, he declared that the German 
Government recognized the existing 
defects.

NOVA SCOTIA . 
NINE BROUGHT 

ONLY $82,000

L J. West &a fair

Members Standard Stock Ex 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

112 Confederation Life Bt

-X-
Glasgow Cattle Market.

GLASGOW, May 20.-Nell R. Ritchie, 
mte Watson & Ritchie; reporta prices

F. W. QUNCAN
live weight, prospects good. >

FAY■» ! I
-

\>

SA’I
Member» Dominion Stock Exct

Buffalo Live Stock „
EAST BUFFALO. May 20.-Cattle-Re- 75 Y0NGE STREET • T 

ceipts. 4000 head ; market active, t*c to ‘ '
25c stronger; prime steers. *8.75 to *9.70; ; £•***'%* A n
shipping steers. *7.50 to *6.25; butcher PUX OL R
grades. *7 to *8.25: heifers, *5.75 to *8: " ^ " *
cows. *4 to *7: bulk. *4.25 to *7.25; milch STOCK BROK
cows and springer*. *25 to *75. ,, . S7 . " , „

Calves—Receipts. 2260 bead: market slow. x-î^ 
50c lower; cull tb choice, *6 to *9 MINING STOCKS BOUGHT A.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 11,003: mar- K Phone^Uz.Maln
ket fairly active. 25c to 50c higher: choice ** SCOTT STREET,
lambs, *9.30 to *9.50; cull to fair. *7 to =
*9.25; yearlings, *7 to *7.50; sheep, *4 to 
$$/S0>

Hoge-Receipt*. 17,000: market, trade 
light, 10c to 16c lower: yorkers, *7.90 to to; 
pigs. *6.90 to *7: mixed, *8; heavy, *8 to 
*8.10; roughs, *6".50- to *7;
*6.25.

- Cobalts—
Balle»- ................     2^
Beaver ............................ *e% 45;«.
Chambera Ferland ... 18% 18 * 
Clfy-x>f Cobalt...
Cobalt Lake ...A 
Conlagas .....
Crown Reserve .
Foster .................
Gifford.................
Great Northern .
Green - Meehan
GoUld .................
Hargraves .......
Hudson Bay.....
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ...........
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley .......
Nlplsslng..........
Nova Scotia ...
Opbfr ....... ... .,
Otlsse .................
Peterson Lake
Rochester .......
RIght-of-Way.............  11 10
Sliver Leaf .......
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey .....
Union Pacific ..
Wettlaufer ... .

General—
Smelters ....... '..

Porcupines—
Apex ..................
Crown Chért................. 17
Dome Extension
Dome ...................
Eldorado ...........
Foley - O’Brien
Gold Reef .......:.
Holllnger 
Imperial 
Jupiter ..
Mo Lode 
Northern Explor.
Pearl Lake .......
Plenau.ruin ..........
Preston ................
Rea .........................
Standard j............
Swastika ..............
Tisdale..................
United Porcupine
Vlpond ...j,........
West Dome ........

Tim property, plant and. concenraf- 
ing mill of the Nova Scotia Silver Co
balt Co. was offered for sale at public 
Aufctlon yesterday afternoon, and was 
disposed of to the highest bidder. D. 
M. Rteindler. of New York, for $82,000. 
an amount equal to about 33 1-3 
cent of the; current liabilities.

The purchaser was a director of the 
defunct company, and appeared with 
bis associates as one of the biggest 
creditors, holding notes, etc., agetinst 

. the concern to the amount of *145,098. 
This Indebtedness was «et down as due 
to three men, Stetndler, Jacob A1. Ja
cobs arid M. B. Davis, all of whom 
were connected with the company at 
•ome time in its history.

Th^re were only two bidders for the 
.property, and the contest was by no 

» means a close one. As soon as the re
serve bid was

-1 i
—
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' $1,200 FOR CHARITIES

The 28th annual meeting of the Tor- 
The engineer’s report stated that 660 1 onto Savings Bank-Charitable Trust, 

feet-of sinking and 2347 feet of drifting was held at 106 Maltland-et, 
and crosscutting had been done. It Very Rev. John T. Kidd. S.V., ad- 
was also stated that ore existed in all minis,trator, presiding, and Thomas 
positions of the mine, but as it had Flynn, Wm. Dlneen and M. O’Connor, 
not been blocked out on four aides no members of the board of trust, were 
estimate of the tonnage of the Ae body ; present. After the usual general busl-

i ness of the mfeetlng was disposed of., 
! the matter of donations to the charities'

r
s: i t UNLISTED STOCKS,Mil 

Bought and

SMILEY & ST AI
„ 11 KINO WEST, TORON
Phones Mala 3595-3496

1I
j-

' H1 stags, *6 toi’ i

had been prepared.
The election of directors and officers 

resulted as follows: "H. J. Hamilton, was taken up and cotlfldered, when It 
Toronto, president: Thomas Gibson, was resolved that the sum of *1200 be 
Toronto, vice-president; James Pear- i taken from t^e*year's earnings, of the 
son, Toronto; R. W. Brigstocke. Hal- ! trust for distribution among the Char
ley bury; A. W. McDougald. Montreal, titles, and that the secretarj’-treasurer, 
Secretary. K. F. Mackenzie, Toroflto; | M. O’Connor, be requested to appor- 
treasurer. Fayette Brown, Montreal. I tlon the money as follows:

A bylaw was passed authorizing the House of Providence ......
removal of the bead office of the com- Sacred Heart Orphanage 
pany from Toronto to Montreal, where Monastery of the Precious Blood . 150 
2 will be located in the Mark Fisher ] Industrial School fof Boys 
Building.

SUNDAY MAIL IN BELLEVILLE
bELLEVILLE, May 20.—(Special.)—

Thru the effbrts of E. G.1 Porter, M.P. 
for West Hastings, a Sunday collec
tion of mail from mail boxes thruout \ 
the city will be made.

Anaemic Mothers
Here Is Relief I ’

2——---------

Tot Can,Inrich Yonr Worn-Out - 
Blood p.nd Quickly Renew 

Your Health Wiih Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

porcupine legal c,10% 9%
- 6% 4% 5% 6
.. 88% §7%
.. €0% 60 61

Cis f exceeded ône party 
drojrpéd oùt and the assets were knock- 
down to Mr. Steindler. They consisted 
of 29 acres of mining property, a con
centrating mill, buildings, mining plant,

Total indebtedness of the' Nova Séotia 
was $245,005. The purchaser, who was 
believed to represent a syndicate, 
would not discuss his acquisition, nor 
Say whether the 
opened at once or not.

I- /-XOOK & MITCHELL, Barriite 
AJ cltors. Notaries, etc., Temp Is 
■Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, Bon 
pine.

1
.7 coun-

fewer Liquor liceNbi
WELLAND

K *150
3% 4% ...

16 18 17%
35% 35% 35%

28.00 26.03 27.00 ...
.5 ...

4 200

Wellanfl County has for the q 
year 55 bar licenses, 11 shop lit 

i and two club licensea^the commt 
ers having granted J. Reés, Nl 
Falls, and O. W. White, Humber 
llnces which had ben held over. - 
makes a reduction of one bar 1 
from last year .(canceled) and on 
license from last year (changed 
shop license). This year1 no_ m 
ceases were granted.

S 125
W4TNEÇS FAILED TO APPEAR
The chief witness against the Rev. 

J. D. Morrow, who is arraigned on the 
charge of marrying a white glritto a 
Chinese after the hour of 10 o’cl 
this city -some time ago. failed tol put 
in an appearance yesterday tnorijing, 
and the hearing was consequently' de
layed until to-day. The chief witness 
is Harry Martin, thé taxicab driver, 
who took the bridal party to the cler
gyman's residence.

NE8BITT REMANDED

Industrial School for Girls 
Sl Vincent’s Infants’ Home
House of Industry ................
St. V. de Paul Children’s Aid Soc. 100 
Monastery of the Good Shepherd 100

property would be 125
»

..79 17 15 - ...
.77.20 10.50 71.50 11.30 

4 3% 3% 2%
41 37 26% 35%
13% 11 15 13%

*16% "is
... 1*6% "i> 5% 5%
..." 35 30 40 35
... 4% 3% 5 4>,4
... 18 11% ...
... 4 3 4 2%
... 2% 1% 2% 114
... 4 0 26% 40 39%
... 20 16 ... 15

. 150 

. 100
21 18

k-. di... theFAMOUS MINING CO. 
WIPED OFF SLATE

S M; wv AJ ; in. mmm\ INDUCTED ASSISTANT PASTOR200
J16%

Rev. M. B. Davidson was Inducted as 
colleague In the pastorate with Rev. 
John Nell at Westminster Church, last 
night by the Toronto Preabytery. Rey. 

j Dr. Douglas Fraser, moderator, cortv 
j ducted the service.

Rev. Dr. xJTeylor.

100 ...V,
:

hareholders of the defunct George 
Treadwell Mining Co., the stock of 

^w vW£s b?°sted sky-high on the 
n C.UI*^ at one time- havp been 
l\a‘Jhc Properties have been 

sold for $o3.000. and that V mortgage 
has been given to the purchasers to the 
amount of *130.000, presumably to sup!

t0 pay off *e creditors. The 
Trelrtw ners, ®re askêd t0 turn their 

h 1 Thares int0 the newf com- 
EanA;. the Iron Queen Mining and Smeltmg Co the string attaehedSo 
the offer lieing tl>at they are respect- 
fully requested to advance 75 cents a
nartnerad^Itt.°,nal order to hecome 
partners in the reorganization. Tread-

, well sold at one time as high as *7 a 
share and then, when the boom col
lapsed, dropped back to 7 cents.

HcIlLINGER MEN IN TOWN

The members of the Timmins syndi
cate. which holds control of the Hoi- 
linger mines, and also owns other 
large interests in the Porcupine eamo 
were in Toronto yesterday. Messrs, l! 
HI. and Noah A. Timmins and Duncan 
MeMartin of Montreal and John David 
McMartin of Cornwall came in on the 
morning train from the east. Mr. Dun
lap, the other member of the illustrious 
quintet, is a resident of Toronto.

No More Neuralgia 
; Headache Cured i

15%
MANITOBA JOINS BROTHERHO 

/ FEDERATION 1
pastor Cooke’s 

! Church; gave the address to the pastor. 
I and Rev. Dr. Robertson pf SL James’ 
Square, the address to the people.

•Winnipeg, May 20.—(Can. Pi
In the presence of prominent dlv 

1 every denomination and promln 
cal churchmen to the number qï 

: ly-flve, the Manitoba, Council 
; Brotherhood Federation of Cansi 
; brought into being this mornint 
meeting accepted the general pri 

Sufferer of Tweet y t ea rs stales Dr. of federation with the parent bo< 
Hamilton’» Pills Are a Heal Cure. Dr. J. L. Gordon of the CentH
“I can't remember any time daring *”*»««>*» Church was elected 

the past p) vear* when my heed dent of the council for Manltd
wasn't aching. If i bent over, dark Rev. Eber Crummy of Grace (
specks w:»ujd c*me before r my eyes, ! deputy president, 
sod V- teemed a- If all the blood ln-tu.v
body waniMl to rush to the head." i Where Are You Oolna Victoria EThus openjs the letter of Mr». Enoel, ' wnere Are Y0U aom* v c,tor * h
8- Spry of Putnam P. and. continu- 1 A great many people are angle 
to* hag interestirg statement,rhe says; j looking forward to Victoria Day 
t*retM.or.îeerLlc!n n:e4T my heart bsa*. I phelr first summer outing. Fof 
iwh rh'onn^m ofcbr,snjr “1*2,‘ «Rely, this year, the holiday fall 
frlghtailed m?. Mj doctor'told methM Prida>"’ which offer” Pleasure SW 
If 1-hat was the cause Dr. Ham".ton’s a thre3 day vacatton- with praeti 
Pills are the greatest blood rtr.w.er loss of time. The Canadian Pi 
»a-earth. I tell you Low I feel to-tiay Railway will Issue - return ticket 

ca:- PJderstaad what a great single fare between stations to Cal 
I feeP stJftï1ha%t east of Port Arthur, also to Nls
like a -1-,^- Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., and Del
!>e ruu, ft doesn’t bother me Üt^ïu, “ Michigan. Tickets good going Ml 
Wt sad sleep aw any well perses ought and 24. Return limit May 27. See 
V»d- •» tot dizziness, which used te your ticket reads via Canadien Pi 
£*£**•“ ”e “ toneh, it has entirely Railway. Toronto City Office, If 
Usnpgeured. Dr. HamlKon’s PHI* are a Klng-st„ Toronto. <

’■ niedleins; They __
‘n wLm'Ia'^hTl ’«is" J0Y AMONG THE CURATE!
comfort end good health ——

Refuse anything offered you instead e- MONTREAL, May 20.—The fun* 
Dr. IlamlUor-.’s Pills ct Mandrake a;,, Ing raised by the Anglicans for p*6 

cer ,h33- All dealer* r nent augmentation of salaries jl 
-he Chiarrhozons .j„ Kingrtoe, Oak reached the sum of *126,585.

Dr. Beattie .Nesbitt appeared before 
Magistrate; Denison yesterday morning 
to answer to four indictments charging 
falsification of thé returns of the 
Farmers’ Bank of Canada, submitted 
to the finance minister In 1906 and 
1907. Upon application of his counsel. 
H. Hartley Dewart. R.C.. the case was 
remanded until the 28th of the month. 1 
when it is understood the defence will 
be ready td go into the preliminarv 
hearing.

II SfejII WILL BUILD TOWN 
AT DOME PROPERTY

| ZTÏI A Journalist Tells of the Ad van- ! 
tages of Keeping Nerviliné 

Handy on the Shelf.

1 RIGHT HAND CUT OFF
I

-

’ f

! SMITH'S FALLS. Maj* 20.—Richarq 
I Hicks, an employe of the Smith’s Falls 
E ectrlc Power Co., was engaged in 
fasten ng a pulley into the end of a 
shaft at the power station, when his 
clothing caught in the shaft. He

SPECIAiPORCUPINE. May -18__(From Our
Man Up North.)—The Dome manage
ment has applied for

Fifty years ago Xervlline was used 
from coast to coast, and in thousands 
of homes this trusty, liniment served , , 
the entire family, cured all their minor burle° Y°und- and was badly injured 
ills and kept the doctor's bill small bejloreIIt,he machinery could be etop- 
To-day Xervlline still holds first rank ped: ,H ? rl*bt hand was cut off, he 
In Canadsr among pain-reîleving reme- fUE,a,ned a bad wound on his head, and 
dies—scarcely a home vou can find that ia tbouFbt t0 bave been Injured fe- 
doesn't use it. * ternally.

From Port Hope, OnL. Mr. W. T.
Greenaway of The Guide newspaper 
staff, writes: “For twenty years wo 
have used Xervlline in ourTiome, and 
not for the world would be without it.
As a remedy for all pain, earache, 
toothache, cramps, headache and dis
ordered stomach I know of no pre
paration so useful and quick to relieve 
as Nervillne."’

Let every mother give Xervlline t 
trial: it’s good 'for children, good for 
old folks—you can rub It on as a lini
ment or take it Internally.
' Wherever there Is pain. Nervlltoe 
will cure if. Refuse anything but N«r- 
Villne. Large family bottles, 50c; trial 
size. 25c. at all dealers, or The Ca- 
tarrhozone Co;, Buffalo, N. Y„ and 
Kingston, Ont "**

OF SBwasa postofflee to 
.make up a part of -the town which will 
be laid out on t-he Dome grounds. Two 
names have been suggested. Dome and
Rosed a le. Stores are to be kept for the 
convenience of the

TONew Muskeka Train
Now leaves Toronto 10.15 atm. daily, 
except Sunday, via Grand Trunk. Rail
way System. This train is for the 
special accommodation .of the Toronto 
people; and arrives Muskoka What-f 
1.40 p.m., making direct connection 
with steamer for all points oh Muskoka 
Lakes. A brand new train, constating 
of baggage car. vestibule coaches and 
parlor-buffet car is operated, and pas
sengers are assured of a comfortable 
ride along the most interesting route 
to Muskoka Wharf, which is the origin
al gateway to the far-famed Muskoka 
Lakes. The train runs right to the 
side of the steamer at Muskoka Wharf, 
making it very convenient' for passent 
gers. Return connection Is made with 
train leaving Muskoka Wharf 11.15 a.m. 
dallj-. except Sunday, arriving Toronto 
8.10 p.m. Tourist tickets at reduced 
rates are now on sale to Muskoka re
sorts, good for stop-over at any point, 
^nd good to return until Nov. 30, 1912.

i
.

> A special rrt 
J»d Ontario <l 

i mr to-day, wl| 
I has been worM 
I Bhtlon merger] 

for ratlflratl-nj 
a tneetlifg of 

I Rlrhelien and 
called for Ma >

1 made by'the t 
l of the Ntagar 
I submitted for 
I olffhty per c<.n 
I holders arelsaj 

willingness to 
; *>y Richelieu. ]
f doubt* of the

' I workmen. Now 
e\ ery dollar in goods consumed by tho 
workmen is purchased from the whole
sale houses direct, there being no con- 
nection whatever with retail houses. 
High prices have led many companies 
to adopt the same business methods 
in supplying their camps and work
men.

! 
; ■ IMMIGRANTS FOR ONTARIO

Between five and six hundred immi
grants from the old coutnry, arrived in 
Toronto yesterday morning on two spe
cial G. T. R. immigrant trains front 
Montreal. With the exception of about 
a hundred, who are going west, thsy 
are remaining In Ontario.

Cellar Not Damg.
Chairman Hodgson of the board of 

education property committee and oth- 
er’ trustees inspected the basement of 
Chrlstie-street Baptist Church yester
day. Miss Camithers. teacher of a 
class of deficients, had complained 
that ft was damp. The trustees fourtd 
the room in excellent condition.

V' .
j !
-

L>». ... ■§ 

: i
; The Dome expects to establish its 

— »owr. townsite and live by itself as 
[toearly as possible. A sj’srtem of sew
erage has been put in.

The staff is now down to the lowest 
point since the Dome started work. 
170 men all told. Many workmen from" 
Sudbury werè being brought in to taka 
the place of men who live here. Wages 
are very low. Chas. Fox.
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Toronto Market Active and Strong---Sao Paolo Up Six Points
SM) PAULO GOES "“H .R™. HUÏÏüNDEfITONE, the stock marketsuhu I from uulu 1N CANADA m urm vflDV L — •*- ^ —

AND ABROAD III HtW lütiA

Or
rr & Co.

liehed 1SS$— 4 -Ff

Brokers
lard Stock Exchenn
:ott Street

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporationffff?

TORONTO STQÇKS. ='*
r—r

chîzwe^ - ï>tv tfto'ÀeW JTork Stock Bx-y

NEWÏ

\ »

“Sit. An important feature of title Corporation’s 
new Head Office Building is its SAFE 
DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAULTS, 

.which represent the latest and most approved type of vault con
struction and equipment. Compartments «nay be had in these 
vaults ait $3.00 a year and upwards, according to requirements. 
Whether resident in Toronto or elsewhere in Ontario, an inspec
tion of these -vaults should be of interest to you-

Uitf 20.
... . ASk.gjBid.

i Am. Aspfcstoa ..........»,..•••- -4 7 i-.
! do. preferred ....... af ... * " ...
Black Lake com .... ... 1 i

6% «% 6% . J

Mê SAFETY ;Ask
oMoney condltjbns thruout thé world j BuSIflfiSS Fâlls tO iVi11101 PfO-1

are attracting a good deal of ̂  attention j p g afi(j pjfj^ Sag — I b" v. ïaek"™ A...... ... iv. .... lo, Atchtom, .. ..**** «g-*,

in stock market circles, not ^or the l kw» uvne, w» mvoo uag do g .................u.............. ; i.,j At. CbaaV-L.. l*> ^ . 1
same reason that they did a few months p0Q| Stocks TUffi' Active Beil '«SSm^ Z St U' 4 S^k^n&A *** *** ^ W 

ago, i.e„ because of the passiblllty of a Burt F a. com iw* 116% lie Tranalt -î..!T«% w% 86 s*% is,aw
stringency, but* by reason of the quite Agailli ! ,,do- Preferred .......... Ul% »*% 22 p,*"l Pkdfle.. 286* 266% 2d* 264% »!«U

! evident easier position. , ....................... } ] do. preferred ................. s» s» cm. Mil. & St. ^
In Torbht»money Is available on call ! i f • c. & 1’.  ...................... . ... ... Raul ............... 106% 106% 108% ios% 2,090

ISâ-isf j âifiâÊ Hi
Z t&BTSX. SS5 X : «U, i33pÿS s&’353C5S.%S8ie»: W-Wb wi NrvtosS ss 381neesed in the Toronto stock market | ^tii'e,e «^^eldomm^ï 2*£,,fn#kWi ‘tyMSwoS. %" SSm' 'ffiV PaiVj

during the. ye*r to date. -Considering 1 funds, arq, available at anything below chaiee. The movement in the a.rthra- natron u5!îed'V.VvV. * "4k - L. :&b "2,MQ

the amount or the appreciation *l5,re* . . , . ,r <Ute-.-share#-. In the expiring days of the i>om. Cannera ............ btr?s ••• b*>s N. t. Central, ink'll»* 11D* lly^
value, the volume of trading was re- . Ttl| Hlg money market of the wprUl previous week, pointed to some tore-i -do. preferred .......... ivi .... m ... A. Y„ Ontario >”markably insigntfleant, «*- ’V ^^Ws^^nttonXT^txlte *iït. Tïïtï. 1»^:% 112%

the stock chan^ng hanÿ to a„ here. 1» redvclnj ,U.rate from 314 to 8 per 0?u,”lTe Z -te hart! *»£- “* “ ^ ”* 3 SS <ww

Whatever ther true reason back of : un^fThe^itnatlTn °f tinother advance in Lehigh Valley Dom. ^i'elegcuph............iivte ... hv% ... Reimfpg . ... in% U7% m% 53^*00
tne bulge in Sao Paulo the fact re i 4 th!n ,h!. iw^ redLtiob. hv and fading to-day. Lehigh Valley Duluth - .Superior .. Wt i8 ... Rock Uland .. 28% 28% M m

fHut th. h ai ’ to -Europe soon rose over two points, with a gal',- Elec. Dev. pref ...... ... A ..... TV do. pref .... «% 5/% êb* *%
malps that the- buying Dower yestet- the Bank qf England since the begin- Bomewhat Ieea substantial in Reading, Blmols prêt ......................... WT W% South. Pac ..112 112 1U% Ulte
day was remarkably strong In sortie 1 df the year. The Bank of France , , «oon the former had vtelded luter- Coal & Coke .. ... • ■ - ............... .south. Ry .... 28% ... ...
oay. was remantamy strong, to put «Uts rate to 8% per qent. on 8ep- Lake of Woods ..... H* Wir-i** 1*2 do. prer .... r7* ?«% n Tt%
quarters tt was hinted that London or- temher 21 of last year and had main- m*1l7h of Î" rt86'. while^tbe^ latter was, g0- preferred ................. lti ... 122 .... (Third Avè .-... 40 40 ... ...

Iders were responsible for the rlee, and tabled that rate ever since. Political e*J},n* wnd?r “t.'!fk.s close. 1 Lakë 8up. Cvrp ..... ... 28% ... 28% Toledo. St. U
as this" report had done duty ôn each reasons It Is well known now lead to Copper shares derived little benefit -Mackey com ......... Sj% 84% * Western*. Wk ............................. 100
and every occasion when the Shares in tils-«rstnians and it from the further rise In the metal and, do. preferred .......... siflt <#% »v% ... iLn. Pacific... 171 171% 170% 1TO% 23,700

4S* tSVflS 8^5^tt^-to.y«8lfc^'r8MN&-fJSk'^,s-^<SS5rcrig &-5 &i£us..” .......was to attribute the boom to buying long the>rench bankers would see tit .der more or less restraint, thruout the ^om L * S8% ... 88% tovwVCo... ti ... -
for old country account. Brokers ^hn to keep up the barrier against what da>. In iwt preaeure was ob- j do preferred ................... .V. ..* ... T' dp. pref .... ’62 ................
were In the market for the stock re- ! was ostensibly German borrowing. Con- vk.us In Lnited States Steel, Brooklyn Laurentide com ..... ... ... ... Wabash ,, ... 7% 8ft 6%
ported, however, that local interests I sidérations such as this have also caused Rapid Transit, Union Pacific and Can- Montreal Power ........  203 ... a* ... do. pref. 20 20 18
were buying, tho they merely trailed a retention of the high Reichsbank rate adlan Paotflc, the latter Wng yaln Mexican Tryn ........... ... ... -- ... °» -along In the wake of the London crowd, of 5 per. cent, put up. last September offered to this market by forMgri in- m s^p * s.8.m. i4i ... y.
The- fact was accepted as proof of the also, until the present time. But now tercets. ' ' • V .KT&l 8m,’:S ‘tfeZ V m.Z M?4l ..........
idea that some Toronto speculators ■ that the Bank of France has taken ao- Incidentally there was,a j-eerudes- ()giivie u0-m .............. 126 7:.' 126 Chino
wire convinced that, the English in- 'tion, it is believed the Reichsbank wilt cence of activity at higher prices 1»' Pacific Burt com.... ... *8 ..." 48
vestors had been apprised of some- not hang behind. In this respect, how- United States Rubber. International] do. preferred ....... 93 " 93
thing which up to title time toad not ever, course of German discounts lftte Harvester, Seare-Roebuck, Colorado Penmans com .........M% ... oe. ...
become khoato here, and that they ' In the week was not reassuring. They Fuel, American-Cur and Foundry, Am- do. preferred .............. 8#%,.,
were willing to take a chattce on the'advanced from 3% per cent, to above 4 erican Ice and other stocks, of euupo»- qL, *Lc l H *"p so ... to . .

proving very beneficial, Per cent. It Is said that this was due ed “pool" origin. Rubber, on reports Rlo Jan "^raiQ ui 130% ',130% i*ô%
to no other cause than a desire on the of good earnings and rumors of an In- y * o, ^av ......... ... 120® f.. lio%

The street has long since become1 part of the leading German bankers to crease to the dividend, rose four points. Rogers com .......... 178 ... its
convinced that the Sao Paulo oapitaliPut a check on a rather unsound local Texas Co., which was active and do. preferred ... ... ££
will be doubled and the stock put on i speculative position In Berlin. But It strong last week, also registered a fur- Russell M.C. com •• IJÿ* ,u*»® 
a six per cent, basis, equivalent to -13 j 1* not believed that a reduction of the ,ther advance, only to tall back ab- no »reIwed .....

cent. on. the present issue. Brok- Reichsbank rate from 5 per cent, will ruptly In the later dealings. > do. preferred ..'................ 91% ...
ers point out that the split shares car- now be Ion81 delayed. , Business fell away to minor propor- gt> La^ 4 c Nav.„ iœ ko m
rying six per cent, should be worth ----------- Done during the afternoon, with an geo Paulo Tram .............. 220 . 227
115, and consequently that .the existent Uitf f f 1% « |\pTV increasingly heavy undertone. Prices 8. Wheat corn ................... «% ... tohr
Sao P»ek> stock has not gone too far flUl.l. l«r.ûllr.K touched the loweet -of the day to the J*^****™? .......
when It has reached 23$. Meanwhile WlAli liU/ll/Ulk last hour, at which time Lehigh Valley 8^nlSpre^lr5l'"'iü « «%-''■ V64Î »«*
n le to be said that the shares have imT ... m m m 41 m relinquished all Its ad^ntage and 8teeJ o/ CXn com # 34^ 35 ,34%
not yet been split; and that no oon- IIM |A/ All \ T other active shares were selling at net d0 preferred ........* 8» ... 8» ....
flrmatton of any such report has been Hi If ALL Ole lessee* some of these extending to a Toronto Ry .................138% 188% 138 188%

‘given. The range on Sao Paulo yes- ______________ _ __________.point or more. .The closing was dull Twin City com .............  ... 108 108 107
terday was 232 1-2 to 326 3-4, with the AffTTC P AMP and heavy. _______ z Winnipeg Ry •—••••”’ —

’rradl^to1 toe^genera! list was quite ‘ V1ÇII V U API Cl Off â QÜP Coniagks ..........*'.7.20 Î.OoJfitoî.OO

s^^rassursss .... ,T..rrr. „ . »i|»L'anAiu»
Mrr^rb-jyrssasnROPPED BACK ™ 8
Porto'Rico went up three points to Wall Street are expected to be depleted LUXVI 1 JUl/ DAVIX . ~ 4" «,
84 1-2 on b rumor that,a dividend in-j by desertion of an influential and pic- ■ ■ ■ r, :m 'amwi 4 *'• ^ ■ « sB tjL,

, ssÿffL'tM- Rto 1,,< SersMsrejrK-ftSBBi w MONTREAL BE » ft*1 ” " - " V - i e»mpa.gn, He ha, toede all the moner > Si.’”58%”
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ioubt ... the Rl, tielieu b*lng able tb j Mexl Trams titoi ‘ * ];n ’ ' * ratified plan of merging the Rnicker- 1
,h‘> pcr bent, of the stock P. bonde" .9*%- 94% 94% Mh, hooker Truitt Co- Into the Polumbla t’onrols. for money ,...... .7 Vl-U

‘ "•inflated tor. Rio bonds ........... .104.0-) 1-14.56 104.0»'I04.to Trugt Company. - I consols, tor account.............15-1»

ISO
Glazebrook ft Uronyn,. Janes Building 

iTef Main 76IT1, to-day report exchange 
talcs as followE;

Fortuit- t .>1"i Con iagas ........ 715
'JTMheWip'y W

Banks—
;hc i ' .... 23 ' v

é
—Between Bsnks— v

Buyers. Seller». Counter. 
S. X. funds.... par. par. % to %
Montreal fds.. par. par. %to%
Ster., 80 days..» 15-16 S21-32 9 3-1$ >6-16

do. demand.. 9 9-16 8% Vi 10
Cable trans ..9 21-32 911-16 10 M% 

—Rates In New York—

nr
36
Ô1 I
30

| t.R.C. CLARKSON 6 SONS16also to Niagara) 
Y., and Detroit.

:s good- going May 
mit May 27. See that 
'•(a Canadian FacUto 

o City Oiffipe, 16 BaW
eâS 1

X. SPJ Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, 80 days’ eight.. 484.40 
sterlng, demand ................. 487 5-10 488

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR*

IX.2.411). 95
»•»

:

Ontario Bank Chambers,
SCOTT STREET

. Give to Brandor.V
Chancellor MoCri.mmoq of McMastdr ! 

University has gone to Brandon Col
lege, which is In affiliation with Mc
Master. to confer degree».

BRITISH CONSOLS 1
May Is. Slav vf. l

77 11.16
7."% ‘

THE CURATE»
Bay 20.—The fund be- >f j
Anglicans for perm»- ’
-n of salaries, had 
hof $126.535. • "4 " - I
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The Call of Sterling Values
1,000 Lingerie Worsts Men’s Suits

£ \r ' y f OW SALE$ewmork
Were $1.95—Wednesday $1.25

PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 
We have fifty lines to Central.J. Wood, Manager.Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at è.30 p.vti. feet x

k sale.SONâsrSXert
V < ».F' * Spy 'WW« • I

J-Exquisite Laces Th s in Lucch Room
Wednesday Afternoon 3 to 6.30: 

City Dairy Ice Cream, with 
Freeh Strawberries,

Rive cents.

PRO!A
Si;

Collar and Cuff Sets, in 
■white pique, or white lawn, in 
the new “shawl” and sailor 
styles.
$J-.S0 set.

Collars, in shawl and sailor 
styles, made of pique or white 
lawn, trimmed with Valen
ciennes lace. Prices from 25c 
to $1.00. ’ ' v -

Stpcks with jabot, made of 
fine mull or soft bretonne nets, 
Stock and jabot is prettily 
trimmed with fine val. lace. 
PriCés from 15c to $1.00.

Plane» Lace Collars, in all 
this season’s styles, in shawl, 
sailor antj Dutch_Jn guipure, 

^ fnacrame and Irish laces. 
Prices from 33c to $3.50.

Plauen Collar and Cuff Sets, 
in “Dutch", collar with cuff to 
match. Prices 38c to $1.25.

Jabots qf fine sheer Irish 
linen or batiste, trimmed with 
real “babt" or Irish crochet. 
The jabots are pleated, some 
are beautifully embroidered. 
Prices from $1.50,to $8.00 each.

1m f The Rv

Prices from 25c to a» V
I I The Worli 

question of 
the east is I 

■ mergers. It 
count that i 
to touch it « 
ary point#, 
dealt with t 
goes all aro 
thing to do i 
spectlon. T 
this and wll 
it must be t

, L Get a big value suit for the Holi
day. Wednesday morning we put 
on sale men’s high-grade suits that 
are made from English worsteds * 
and,, tweeds, in greyè. browns 
and greens in fancy stripe> pat- j 
terns. All made in the nevv^ingle- L 
breasted, three-button style, with F 
excellent mohair linings - ~
and tailored b)r the best 
workmen. Suits easily 
worth $18.00. Wednes
day morning ^ 93 /

MEN’S TWO-PIECE SUITS.
An exceptionally big value suit, and very 

drfcssy, is mado frojn a fine twill English wor- V '
sted in navy blue. Cut in the new single- Another specially nice wash vest i* made 
breasted style, with halRmed coat. The trous- ; from a fancv striped, médium grev X AA 
ers have cuff bottoms and belt and side vesting, single-breasted. Good value '/•VU 
straps. Excellent workmanship. 1 ^ QQ '
Price ..........»........... * Flir RflVg* WAnt*

Another Suit, the .kind-you will be pleased 1 Ul U\Jyo near
to wear oh the holiday, is wade from a. light Two-piece Double-breasted Blopmcr Sui 
fancy stripe English worsted, in single-breasted of fancv brown imported tweed, cut three-bil
style, with half-lined coat. Trousers with cuff tQn wjth long roll iape, and breast pock<
Price"1' C 1 3n ?V $ 15*00 neat bloomer pants, with belt loops and stftl

VV ASH VESTS bottoms. Sizes ^6 to 28. $3.50; 29 to 33, $4.9
Made sihgle-breastecf style from a good Sailor Russian Wash Suit, of plain vmj

white vesting, with black stripe. A' ser- linen, full size sailor collar, self shield, pat-t
- viceabk vest with likable appear- 1 ^ C pocket, belt and flowing end tie. bloomer pin
ance  ................kS............................... * *. ** / with elastic bottoms. Sizes 2*/, to 6 years 1,#

I■

i y
i

\ mSNew and dainty voiles and soft batistes, high or^low 
neek, long or short sleeves, plain tailored or daintily trim
med lace or embroidery ; a splendid choice of- new crisp 
waists for the holiday. Sizes 34 to 44- inches. Worth 
$1,95. Wednesday ...

svv - .t
j:

*
1.25

Holiday Neckwear The Parisl < But what 
Traders-Roj] 
no great bl 
years! It m 
trill of fifty 
Toronto an<j 
the consoltd 
fncrease its 
from fifty to 
than five yj 
sit mum! 9 
hall the deal 

• As things tf 
In Montreal 
than In Tor 
the different 
favor of M 
strike the tJ

i I
1 mArc you going home for the 

holiday? Models ' 5Ü■
If so, why not take your

sister and niother a- piece of jt js no longer necessary t» 
neckwear. Many differeht T, . n
styles on our neckwear circles, ^°.to ?aris t0 See the
where you'll find-, everything gowns. In our Paris Model 
that’^ being shown in New Departments Pffris gow/is are

Paris, London and all ready to put on, and at
_ y 1,, prices that will please you. It

Net and Lace Pleatmgs, m f ir. ., ,white, ecru, crearii/ black and' is an ax,om that thfse xvho
white and black. Per yard have once worn trench gowns, 
25c to $1.50. are never content with any

Neck Ruchings,. in Lisse;
Net Chiffon, tinsel and silver, 
with folds of 'chiffon in white, 
creim, black and all the ne\y 
colors. Prices per yard from 
15c to 35c. 1

! * .A
if

V

-, i
&

York

4
'!■ 5j 'f

others, hence their strong ap
peal to you, who have the 
style sense. Come and see thç 
wonderful display on Wednes
day, or-at your convenience.

:
Anyone w 

quotation yj 
States rtnvrj 
American bJ 
other bank-» 
the Mr Ik 
deposit. : >1

of Ontario. J 
a da. and tfj 
get them. 1 
quiet apparj 
yet thru, agj 
It go thru, 
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the transact! 

. been a bred 
lion!
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Whitewear at 
Reduced Prices

4{
=175 Sample Suitss HMen’s

Alpine, Trooper, Eeddra- 
College shape, with telesco 
crown, fine qliality, mi* 

Shoes to the ordinary shoemaker, and he can’t produce plain and rough finishes. Q
the Victor Shoe, for behind every Victor Shoe is the ex-
perience of the making of fine shoes for over twenty Regularly $2.00 and $2.50 
years. The “knowing how” gives the fit, style and Ÿ h ^ effd
comfort which makes wearing them a pleasure^worn Hats.^King brand0low crowru

by that class of men who will have nothing blit the best, and wide brims, very fin<
quality, at $2.00 and $2,50..

Scotch Tweed Caps, in widi 
and varied range of styles anc 
patterns, best finish. Specia 
values at 50c, 75c’and $1.00.

Viètor ’ Shoes tor MenBeautiful quality Wmtc- 
wear in handsome styles that 
you can Have for exactly -half j 
price if you come for it early.

w-There won’t beTnotiglii to last ^^ ... , , ................ , „ , , . x ,
all dav " REGULAR VALUES $19.50 AND $20.00, FOJt $12.85.

Petticoat» Of Naln»eolvr deep IXIateriâls consist o^Tlnglish serge, stripe and tweed mixtures 
flounce of law®, with two extra wide and Panamas, in navy, black, brown, grey, green and pretty
insertions of real linen, hand-made tweed mixture. Coaÿs lined throughout with silk or satin ; soittér
Torchon lace, finished with wide .jjlainlv 'trimmed, others showing noveltv touches ; Skirts have
tucks. ° Lengths&S8 to 44 tochS. f«*> Cvaff'> dthe.rs semi-pleated and plain'effecte, A wide
Regular price 3Î5.50 each. Wednes- that makes satisfaction certain. The price foMVednesday 12.85
day, eacti............ ................ 1.75 ' DAINTY DRESSES FOB-WOMEN, YOUNG GIRLS.

Drawers of Nainsook, umbrella Materials are chambfavs. ginghams, print's, hmslins, mulls,, iA
style, trimmed with very fine Val- hades of .blue, tan, linfen, white, pencil stripe and check effects, 
enciennes lace frill and lane and Vaists have Short or long sleeves, with high or semi "
mbroldery; 'both styles. ^Lengths outlined with pretty lace or embroidery. The regular

23, 25, 27 inches. Our regular price aI1 much above the selling price ; some are three times higher.
is 31.69 a pair. Wednesday, pair .85 Wednesday................................................................................................. 2.98

SAMPLE COATS $8.85. * .
50-Sample Coats, made of imported, 

serge Panamas; light-weight tweeds,-- ’
Shantung silks, all serviceable mater
ials, and all in the newest styles fo/ • 
this season. Wednesday for 8.85 

DRESSY COATS FOR GIRLS*
Made of a splendid quality peau de 

soie silk; these coat^ have box back, *" 
and are cut single breasted,* with large 
square or rounded collars; some are 
overlaid with an electric* blue silk ; 
others triinmeÿ with black land-white 
striped silk ; finished with inovelt v but
tons. Ages 6 to 14 years. W ed lies day 
$5.50 to $8.50. ‘ ■■■■■■■

(

For Women and Misses Give the same fine leather which goes, into Victorm
IE

1 /
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Wash Goods Grandfather’s 
Clocks 
$8.00

! j
s« -

Irish Linette—-A pretty printed 
sheer lawn with a linen finis'; 23 
inches wide; most exquisite designs 
jot roses, wreaths, daisies, buds, 
stripes, etc., In a tremendous array 
of colorings; pretty borders, too. 
Regularly 25c. Wednesday . . .13

Ü are

z Imported Wall Papi 
for 11c

f i&M ■ ■-

I Nightdresses of fine quality white 
Japanese crepe, slip-over neck, 
short* *timono 
sleeves trimmed with dainty Mal-, 
tese lace insertions and frills, two 
rows silk ribbon run in neck — a 
beautiful gown. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
Regular price $2.75 each, Wednes. 
day, each

The Ottaw 
way but ooj 
concluaient

mu
sleeves, neck and \\ e have over 1Û0 lines 

In a Mission case. ^Height of remnants, from 6 to 30 rolls
clock 5 feet 2 inches, width 14 each pattern, left from o
inches; brass hands, brass figure» spring salés. We put these i 
otr dial, pendulum and weight at- sale Wednesday at 
itachmente. The movement is a . 1 -5th regular prices, 
genuine American brass movement,

I A*
60 Pièces onlÿ, Crum’s best and 

other fine English Prints, 31 inches 
*idà, light and dark grounds, spots, 
figures and strip's*. Regularly 25c. 
Wednesday .

the
nomhi lo 

. '* com!:.§■

IP .

«9 ’
Act MOI 
for belt' 

_ Ion of t 
and for I 
but xlt a 
consider! 
the ban! 
frame tt 
further 
by spec 
sanee an

11.38
..... .8 , . HHRH. .... . 4(750 rolls imported PT.

30 only, partly-made White Indian 8-d<^r, with hour and half gong Dining Roërh, If all. Den, 1
Head Dresses, beautifully hand em- strike. Every* tclock guaranteed. rarv. Sitting Room and ' I
broideced, linen finish. Worth regu-- Special .............   8.00 room Papers in printed co
larly'lo.00. Wednesday .... 1,25 two tones, tapestries,

florals, stripes, Gerpiam Am
erican and English makes, in 
reds, greens, browns, blues, 
champagnes, buffs, white 
ground, with assorted color
ings in fruit and flowers. Re
gularly to 35c and 50c roll. 
Wednesday, per roll .... .11 ; 

250 rolls Embossed Papers . 
Sterling Silver Salt Spoons, in Leatherettes, foi vesti- j

bulesx dados, parlors, in'
browns, greens, creams, light.'' 

^5 medium'and dark shades, in 4;| 
to 20 rolls of pattern. Rej 
latiy to $1.25 and $1.50 r 
To clear «Wednesday,, 
roll ..A... ... .......... .. •;

New York Coats 
for Little TotsfmiRxfHii

■
Jfc-f 200 (ONLY) EXTRA LARGE 

ALARM CLOCKS.
/ .

We are elearing several of 
onr best selling styles of Little 
Girls' Coats

20 Pieties only, Fine White Vic- 
torla Lawn, 38 inches wide. Splen
did value at 1214c, for ....... .8

1----! Im \
This Clock we t consider one of 

the best we carry in stock. Solid 
brass movement, intermittent alarm,

I SKIRTS AT $3.35. .
Exceptionally good valiiê in neat 

and becoming skirts, of fa fine quality 
’ serge, in black only : made in two of 

the most fashionable styles ; high 
! waist line and one-sided effects, orna
mented with self covered 'buttons ; 
front lengths 36 to 40 inches. Wéd-

3.35

to-qjorrow at 
about half price. If interested Clearing up a lot of ends and odd 

pieces of Wash Silk, Jacquard de
signs, 28 inches wide, a big variety 
of colors. Regularly 35c. XVednes-

Here is 
from La Pa 
late:

4 <
edme early. No phone orders 
taken.

stop lever, and loud, clear alarm ' 
bell. Celluloid dill, and large, fig- 

. urea, easily read. Exceptional value. 
13, Regularly $2.50. Wednesday I.75
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In spl

Nearly 200 New Spring Coats for 
little girls to be cleared Wednes
day, consisting of pretty styles in 
cream, grey or navy serges, striped ! , ,
mohairs in navy 'of cream, also nesday . 
handsome styles In natural color 

• Tusboi<ss; tastefully trimmed with 
. ‘ sllic braids. retc. All are lined.

Sizes 2 to 5- years. Regular prices 
were $3.50 to $5.00 eachy Wednes
day, each ■.................................. 1.95 at

dayi>J
I pji ,j
1 y§ ï • Broken lines in Scotch Ginghams, 

large and small checks ; mauve, 
pink, sky and red. Regularly 1214c bright and gilt bowls, in Lombardy, 
and 15c. Wednesday1 King's and other patterns. Regu-

A lot of Printed Organdies,. Mus- |0C- Wednesday
11ns and Lawn, in floral figured 
design». Regularly 1214c. Wednes-

.6SKIRTS FOR GIRLS.
I» pleated effects, made of serges, 

in navy,, brown and black ; ages 6 to 
14 years. Great value Wednesday

2.00

■
I

Sterling Silver Individual Berry 
6 Porks, fancy-patterns, heavy weight. 

Regularly »0c each. Wednesday .40
day

(No ’phone or mail orders,)->/ j.
i ■<’f
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Fabrics for Home Furnishings
' CABLE NET CURTAINS. TAPESTRY CURTAINS.

300 pairs Tapestry Curtains, well mer
cerized, good patterns, best drapery shades, 
closely woven, have neat fringe top, SO iri/ 
wide. Wednesday bargain, pair .... 2.48

ARMURE CURTAIN CLOTH. 
Figured Reversible, Armure ' Curtain 

Cloth, in ^greens, blue, browlf and Ted 
shades; the most effective-and edonomic fab
ric. used for curtains or portieres; 50 inches 
wide. Special at, yard . .

CRAFTSMAN CLOTH.

6-inch Satin
SILKS Ribbon 12k yd.

VerandahjChairs “ MACUSHLA 
and Rockers

\ n
TUP Sung by Chauncey Olcott.

Three keys, F (C to B). A, flat (E 
to Q), B flat (F to A).

OUR PRICE 30c PER COPY. "

%1 i
f Beautiful Wide Duchess Satins 

for your “holiday hat” or your hair; 
our regular qualities. Overloaded 
stocks make necessary this reduc
tion In -price.

4; 3,000 yards, 5 and 6 inches wide; 
i regularly 20c and 25c per yard;

. ■ white, cream, sky, navy, brown, red,
included are all broken lines In amethyst, old rose, Copenhagen, 

showerproof finish Foulards, single, ' Pink, emerald, royal and black. No 
and double borders, fancv all-over more than 18 yards of one color to

one customer. Wednesday's price, 
per yard ..........

Further Big Reductions on French 
and American Silk Foulards,

Regularly $1.50 to $2.00 Per Yard, 
38, 40 and 42 Inches Wide,

Wednesday at 98c Pee Yard.

Large assortment of these curtains in 
white only, well known for their rich and 
durable qualities. Many patterns; 3 "Mid 
3pi yards long. Wednesday special,/'per 
Pair.......................................................... 2.00

-, Chairs, with slat back and 
woven reed seat, finished na
tural or green. Price .. .90

t
S’t y>:

GROCERIESRockers, made strong, in .... . -------
red. greet, or natural finishes. JTJT- XT ,°S
p . p«r stone 46c; Choice Prunes, 3 lbe..

rice .t. ,. .... ,.v,.. .95 25c; Choice Side Bacon, peamesl,
Arm ChaiA, strong^ built °r whole, per lb. 18c; Edwar*^

and very durable, finished eith- h8yrup’ j16'
Z , , , r. • 29e; 8alt- In »-lb. bagfc 3 bags 14c^cr green, red or natural. Price Pure White Clover Money, 5-lb.

............... .. •" i an 73c; Canned Corn, 3 tine 26c; l
■*’ .......................ned Sweet Wrinkle Peas, per

Arm Rockers to match. 12?: 7®?Tln» Canned Cherries,
„ ted. Vine brand, regularly ,.
2.00 . while they last, ’per tin, 15c; Te 

fer’s Créam Soda Bfiscults, 3-lb. be 
24c; Crossed Fish Brand Sardine) 
two tins 24c; Imported Englti 
Pickles, Gfllard's, % pint bottMj 
two bottles 25c; Finest MaazaniU 

stretchers. Olives, 6-oz. bottle 15c; Clark’ 
Potted Meats, assorted, fire tin 
25c; Dalton’s Lemonade Syrni 
three bottles 25c.

'V
>:■ i

'; SWISS LACE CURTAINS.
500 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, white 

and ivory tones, designs and quality suitable 
for parlor wear, 4ull Size, exceptionally good 
at one-third more than price. Special Wed
nesday, pair

- MOQUETTE COUCH COVERS.
Beautiful range of these superior Gouch 

Throws; best Oriental designs reproduced 
•saivia. Bridal Rosel Nicotine. Be- in soft, halTOonious colors; large size. Prices 

gon.as and coiens.ÿ Per doze* range from $15.00 to $42.50 each.
Silver Geraniums and Colens. Per

dozen.................. .
Cannas. 15c each, | for 25c.
Cobea Scanden. climbing blue bell, 

grows 20 feet in a season. Each
,15
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pqtterKS and dainty designs on 
light and dark ground#, with the 
new messaline finish. Also great 
variety in Striped Silks clearing at 
same price. Per yard

/ . ............ l'VAi
•>

I-
: Per Box 1.254.50.98 ■ ■ ■I . i

Pricehi I omatoes and Annuals. Per box
.10.... jo * 

Geraniums. Per dozen, $1.00 and 
$1.50.

A Special Purchase of Black 
f Honan Silks, Lyons dyed, 34 inches 

wide, In medium and heavy weave, 
fqr dresses, suits and coats; give 
exceptional wear. On sale at, per 
yard

.« ,
Also 200 Yards df Black Duchesse

Phlllette, deep rich black, skein 
dyed, and one yard wide. Offered 
on Wednesday for '

'!■ j .■ Sewing Rockers, with dou
ble woven reed keat and extra 
high back, heavy posts and 
fancy 
Price

Heavy -all->vool material, especially
suited for applique treatment for doors or 
windows, in greeris, blue, natural, brown and 
red; 5o in. wide. Wednesday special .75

- : 1 Pansies Per box ..f
turnedV -r*

I .96 . .; 2.25
Arm Rockers, extra large 

size, double woven reed seat 
and back, heavy posts and 
wide arms, finished -natural, 
red or green. Price.. 3.50
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FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, Rl
LB. 26c.

500 Lbs. Fresh Roasted Cpffe* 
the bean, ground pure or wfth cb 
ory, Wednesday, per lb............. .!____________

.96 N:
«

:
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Best Quality
Furnishings for Men

Prices Named for 
Wednesday Only

U

Pure White / Pongee or 
Shantung Pure Silk Shirts, 
with reversible collar, finest 
Japafiese manufacture. .All 
sfees: Regularly $3.50, Wed-

2i.98nesday ..'.
Finest Pure Wool Batiste 

Outing Shirts, with a separ
ate soft lounge collar, all sizes'. 
Regularly $4.00, Wednesdav
..........................  3.29

Pure Wool Taffeta Outing 
Shirts, with reversible cdllar/ 
pure white only, all sizes. Re- 

1 gularly $3. Wednesday. 2.49 
Pure White Spun Silk Un

derwear, shirts and •'drawers, 
English manufacture., 
sizes' to 44. Regularly $3.50, 
Wednesday ... ... 2;49
, Improved "Wolsev” Com
binations, vpure wool, buttoned 
right down to crotch. All 
sizes ta .44. Regularly $3.50.
Wednesday...........................2.98

“Wolsey” Underwear, shirts 
and drawers^ in pure wool. 
All sizes 34 'to - 44. Reduced 
to, a garment ..................... 1.39

All

Double Bed Quilts 98c
Heavy English White Cro

chet Bed Spreads, closely wo
ven, double bed siçe, 72 x 84. 
Clearing Wednesday ... .98 
. 1,000 ykrds Apron Gingham, 

best indigo dye. in medium 
blue and white qhecks, 38* in
ches wide; Wednesday, vard

............................. .10
Damask Scarfs, of beatiti- 

-ful fine linen,"pretty designs, 
hemstitched. 16 x 72. Regu
larly 65c, /Wednesday . . .49 

2Ô0 Pure Linen Irish S^tm 
Damask Table Cloths, pew 
bordered designs, 2x2*4 yards. 
A good serviceable cloth. Spe
cial XVednesdav ... . 2.48
(Phone Linen Dept., Second Floor)

98c Sale of Hair Goods
XX’difien's Cluster Curls, in 

dark rifwvn, nwtigtifi * brown, 
light brown. Blonde" and lack, 
first quality hair and fast 
dyes. Regularly $1.50 each,
for .98

Real Hair Switches, full 
lengtluall colors of fine qual
ity ham Regularly $2.00 each.
for/................ .............................. .98

Back Combs, Slide Combs 
and Barrettes, "in shell color 
only. With fancy gold engrav
ings and lined with first qual
ity Tfh’uestones, hand-made. 
Regularly $1.75 each, for .98

Toilet Goods
Shell Brand Castile Soap, large 

z214-lb. bar. Regularly" 25c. Spe
cial ...............................................................19

Dupont's Real Ebony Hair Brush, 
with 13 rows of pure bristles, oval- 
back, aifd Hard Rubber Dressing 
Comb, 9 inches long. Regularly $2.
Special......................... 1.49

(Toilet Department.)
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Closes at è.30 p.nt.Store Opens 8 a.m. PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 

We have fifty lines to Central.H. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. TheStart
X

The Call of Sterling Values
MoOO^mngerie aiéts 

from New York
Were $1.95—Wednesday $1.25

*r

Exquisite Laces Th's in Latch Room
Wednesday Afternoon 3 te 5.30: 

City Dairy Ice Cream, with 
eab Strawberries,
FIVE CENTS.

Collar and Cuff Sets, in 
, white pique, or white lawn, in 
the new “shawl” and sailor 
styles.
$J.50 set.

Collars, in shawl and sailor 
styles, made of pique or white 
lawn, trimmed with Valen
ciennes lace. Prices from 25c 
to $1.00.

:■ 3*
-’IS . Fr

Vi: t'

Men’s Suits
ON SALE

iv

“ Best Quality
Furnishings for Sen

Prices Named for 
Wednesday Only

Prices from 25c to ■ fi
Yz1I

Æ Get a big value suit for the holi
day. Wednesday morning we put 
on sale men’s high-grade suits that 
are made from English worsteds 
and _ tweeds, in greyfe. browns 
and greens in fancy stripe, pat
terns. All made in the ncw’^ingle- 
breasted, three-button istyle, with 
excellent mohair linings 
and tailored by the best 
workmen. —Suits easily 
worth $18.00. Wednes
day morning 9.95 ' /

MEN’S TWO-PIECE SUITS.
An exceptionally big value suit, arid very 

dressy, is made frojn a fine twill English wor
sted in navy blue. Cut in the new single- Another specially nice wash vest is,
breasted style, with half-lined coat. The trous- from a fancV striped, médium grey X 
ers have cufi bottoms and belt and side vesting, single-breasted. Good value 
straps. Excellent workihânship. 1 f%
Price .................. For Bovs’ WearAnother Suit, the kind* you. will bexplerised 1 ur DUJ® TT Citr
to wear on the holiday, isXmade from a light Two-piece Double-breasted Blopmer 
fancy stripe English worsted.ih single-breasted of fancV brown imported tweed, cut three 
style,;.with HalRined coat: Trousers with cufi t0fi; wjth long roïl^lapel and breast po
Price01’ -C 311 Sl C S raPb 15.00 neat bloomer pants, with belt loops and i

MEN’S WASH VESTS bottoms. Sizes 26 to 28. $3.50 ; 29 to 33,
Made single-breasted style from a good Sailor Russian Wash Suit, of plain w

'white vesting; with black stripe. A* ser- -linen, full size sailor collar, self shield, pi 
■ viceable vest with likable, appear- 1 pocket, belt and flowing end tie. bloomer
ance .......t............/................... , ** , wit]} elastic bottoms. Sizes 2% to 6 years

!:•/ Men’s Soft Hat
Alpine, Trpoper. Fedd

Giye the same fine leather which goes into Victor ÉiT* qhàîïty!Cl<r
Shoes to the ordinary shoemaker, and he can’t produce plain and rough finishes, 
the Victor Shoe, for behind every Victor Shoe is the ex-
perience of the making of fine shoes for over twenty Regularly $2.00 ariti f ' 
years. The “knowing how” gives the fit, style and Wednesday ... . .V.
comfort which makes wearing them a pleasure, worn Hats^King^and^low c 
by tbat class of men who will have nothing bxit the best, and wide brims, very

quality, at $2.00 and $2, 
Scotch Tweed Caps, ir 

and varied range of styli 
patterns, best finish. ' S 

x values, at 50c, ZSc'and $

nV New and dainty voiles and soft batistes, high or ,low 
neck, long or short sleeves, plain tailored or daintily frim- 
meddace or embroidery; a splendid choice of• new crisp

Pure White 'Pongee or 
Shantfing Pure Silk Shirts-, 
xvith reversible collar, finest 
Japariese manufacture. . AH 
sizes. Regularlv $3.50, \Yed-

2.98

s.4 •-.( m.V -vStocks with jabot, made of 
fine mull of soft bretonne nets,
Stock and jabot is prettily waists for the holiday. Sizes 34 to 4¥ inches, Worth

$1.95. Wednesday..............'....................................
‘H

Holiday Neckwear The Paris
Are you going home for the 

holiday ?
If so, why not take your 

sister and rfiother a piece of 
necjtwear. Many different

trimmed with fine val. lace. 
Prices from 15c to $1.00.

nesda v . .-
Finest Pure Wool Batiste 

Outing Shirts, with a separ
ate soft lounge collar, all sizes'. 
Regularly $4.00. AVednesdav
..........  ... .....3.29

Pure Wool Taffeta Outing 
^Shirts, with reversible collar, 

RJ1» white only, all sizes. Re
gularly $3. Wednesday. 2.49 

Pure White Spun Silk Un
derwear, shirts and ■sdrawers. 
English manufacture, 
sizes to 44. Regularly $3.50, 
Wednesday ... ... 2.49

Improved “Wolsey” Com- 
biu'aticms, pure wool, buttoned 
right down to crotch. All 
siz^s to .44. Regularly $3.50. 
Wednesday ..

“Wolsey" Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, in pure wool. 
All sizes-34 ito, 44. Reduced 
to, a garment .. ..... 1.39

- -v xVPlatien Lace Collars, in all 
this season’s stylesx, ^in shawl, 
sailor and Dutch^Jn gjuipure, 
fnacrame and Irish laces.
Prices from 33c to $3.50.

Platien Collar atid Cuff Sets, st:Vl^ on neckwear circles, 
in “Dutch", collar with cuff to ^where -vou 11 flnd everyth,^ 
match. Pricès 38c to $1.25.

Jabots of fine sheer Irish 
linen or batiste, triirimed xvith 
real “baby"’ or Irish crochet.
The jabots are pleated,»some 
are; beaûtifitlly embroidered.
Prices frpm $1.50 to $8.00 each.

at ..Models m

:■ V: Al
It is no longer necessary to 

go to Paris to see the Paris 
gowns. In our Paris xfo.del 

that'll being shown in New Departments Pâris gowns are
A ork, Paris, London and a]l ready to put on, and at
PNetnand Lace Pleating,, in prices tiiat wiH,pleasf-vou- ,Tt' 
white, ecru, cream- black and' >s an axiom that those who 
white and black. Per yard have once worn French gowns 
25c to $1.50. arc never content wîtjî any

Neck Ruchings,, in Lisse; others, hence tlieir strong ap-
X&SK whl": **> * • .rit* f

cream, black and all the neve style sense. Come and see thç 
colors.' Prices per yard from wonderful display on ^Yednes- 
15c to 35c. * v day, or*at your convsii"

It,

ill: v

2
e All

(:.

Whitewear at ■ 
Reduced Prices

. 2,98' -r !

îence.

75 Sample SuitsBeautiful quality White- 
wear in handsome styles that 

; you <an have for exactly.Jialf 
price if Foti come for it early. 
There Won't be enough/ to last 
all day.

F Victor* Shoès tor Men.
it-":. Double Bed Quilts 98c

Heavy English White Cro
chet Bed Spreads, closelj wo
ven, double béd size. 72 x 84. 
Clearing Wednesday ... .98 
. 1,000 yàrds Apron Gingham, 

best indigo dye, in medium 
blue and white qhecks, 38* in
ches wide. Wednesday, yard

s •I
. For Women and MissesE

I
' /REGULAR VALUES $19.50 AND $20.00, FO$t $12.85.

Materials consist o^'J?nglish serge,.stripe and tweed mixtures 
and Panamas, in navy, black, brown, grey, gre«jB and pretty 
tweed mixture. Coalfs lined throughout with silk or satin,; sofirit' 

■ plainly 'trimmed, others showing ribvelty touches; skirts have, 
high waist, dthers s^mi-pleated and plain'effects, A wide rangé! 
that makes satisfaction certain. The price fori-VVcdnesdav 12.85 

' DAINTY DRESSES FÔR-WOMEN, YOUNG GIRLS. 
Material^are chambrays, ginghams, pririts7intislins, mulls,, iri 

etyle, trimmed with very fine Val- shades of blue, tan, linen, white, pencil stripe and check effects.
loi! anl la5,e an> Waists have short or long sleeves, \yith high or semi-low neck,

embroidery; both atyies^Lenlths blithtieel with pretty lace or embroidery. "The regular values
23, 25, 27 inches. Our regular price al] much above the selling price; some are three times 'higher.
is $1.69 a pair. Wednesday, pair .85 Wedne^xday.........................  2.98

Nlghtdreaqea of fine quality white SAMPLE COATS $8.85.
Japanese jrtepe, slip-over neck, 50 Samole Coats,4.nade of imported,
rie0edeskDimmedSlwnh8’datoty Mab Ee/^e Panamas, ?HgiH-xveight tweeds, -V I
tese lace; insertions and frills, two Shantung.silks, all serviceable mater-
rows silk ribbon run in neck — a ials, and all in the newest styles for : •
beautiful gown. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. this season. Wednesday for 8.85
Regular price $2,75 each. Wednefy Mgjg
day, each

A Petticoats of Nainsooks' deep 
flounce of lawn, with two extra wide 
insertions of real linen, hand-made 
Torchon lace, finished with wide 
ruffle of same lace: six half-inch 
tucks. Lengths 38 to 44 inches.* 
Regular price $<5.50 each. Wednes- 

/ day, ^acp.............
Drawers of Nainsook, umbrella

* : Hi

.10. JZ
« Damask Scarfs, of beauti- 

-ftil fine linen, pretty designs, 
hemstitched. 16. x 72. Regu
larly 65c, /Wednesday . . .49 

200 Pure Linen Irish S^tm 
Damask Table Cloths, new 
bordered designs. 2x2*4 yards. 
A good serviceatile'X'loth. Spe.r 
cial Wednesday.......... 2.48
(Phone Linen Dept., Second Floor)

..... 1.75•4
5 Wash Goods Grandfather’s 

Clocks 
$8.00

*1. ’ HIZ ;> I'**

' If Irish Linette—A pretty printed 
sheer lawn with a linen flniely, 28 
inches wide ; most exquisite designs 
jot roses, wreaths, daisies, buds, 
stripes, etc., in a .tremendous array 
of colorings; pretty borders, too. 
Regularly 25c. -Wednesday .. .13

60 Pieces onlÿ, Crum's beet and 
other fine English Prints, 31 inches 
wid#, light and dark grounds, spots, 
figures and stripes. Regularly 25c 
Wednesday

ill * arc

Importe^ Wall 
for lie

‘t!

98c Sale of Hair Goods Wc have over 100 lines
In a Mission case. ^.Height of remnants, from 6 to 30 rolls

clock 5 feet 2 inches, width 14 each pattern, left from c
inches; brass hands, brass figure» spring sales. We put these
oir dial, pendulum and weight at- sale W ednesday at ab<

/tachments. The movement is a . l-5th regular prices.
-8 . genuine American brass movement, y 6,750 rolls imported

30 only, partly-made-White Indian 8-d*r, with hour and halt gong Dining Roorti, Hall, De
Head Dresses, beautifully hand em- strike. Every Iclock guaranteed. rary, Sitting Room and 9ÉË
broideced, linen finish. Worth regu- Special ...........   8.00 room Papers in printed
lar!y-$5.00. Wednesday .... 1.25 two tones taoestries200 (ONLY) EXTRA LARGE lapestnes, SUKK

BO Pieces only, Fine White Vic- __________ florals, stripes, German, .A*-:
ALARM CLOCKS. erican and English makes, ill

reds, greens, browns, blues, 
champagnes, buffs, white 
ground, with assorted color
ings in fruit and floxvers. Re
gularly to 35c and 50c roll., 

■ures, easily read. Exceptional value. Wednesday, per roll ... .It 
13, Regularly $2.50. Wednesday 1.75 250 rolls ,Embossed Papers.

Sterling Silver Salt Spoons, in ' anr* leatherettes, for vestfJ 
bright and gilt bowls, in Lombardy, hulc& dados, parlors; ijg

browns, greens, creams, light' 
medium1 and dark shades, tam 
to 20 rolls of pattern. Regti-j 
l$rly to $1.25 and $1.50 roll. 
To clear «Wednesday,, U 
roll . . . f.

ÿ
! W'di+len's Cluster Curls, in

dine t»wyii, utqdigtm Drowit, 
light brown, blonde* and blaçk> 
first quality hair and fast 
dyes. Regularly $1.50 each, 
for ...

Real Hair Switches, full 
length, all colors of fine qual
ity hair Regularly $2.00 each, 
for/............. ......................... .98

z. •/ DRESSY COATS FOR GIRLS,
Madevof *a splendid quality peau de 

soie silk : "these coat^ have box back, " 
and are cut single breasted, with large 
square or founded-’collars ; 
overlaid with an electria, blue silk; 
others trimmeÿ with black ^truTwhite 

,,, . , , , striped silk; finished1 with Inoveltv lnit-
\\ e are clearing seveial of tons. Ages 6 to 14 years. Wednesday 

our best selling styles of'Lvttle $5.50 to $8.50.
Gürlri’ Coats

:.n! 1.38j;,®-* aMl yNew York Coats 
for Little Tots

.98'«a
I some are

e
Back Combs, Side Combs 

and Barrett*, in shell color 
only, with fancy gold engrav
ings and lined with first qual
ity -rhinestones, hand-made. 
Regularly $1.75 each, for .98

)I torla Lawn, 36 inches wide. Splen
did value at 12^0, for ............... 8 This Clock we consider one of 

the best we carry in stock. Solid 
brass movement, intermittent alarm, 
stop lever, and loud, clear alarm' 
bell. Celluloid dial, and large flg-

K - SKIRTS AT $3.35.
Exceptionally good value in neat 

and becoming skirts, of a fine quality 
serge, in blank only : made in two of - 
the most fashionable styles; high 

Nearly 200 New Spring Coats for waist line and one-sided effects, orna- 
little girls to be cleared Wednee-, mented with self cove'red 'buttons;

mo* » «» « ^
mohairs in navy fir cream, also nesdaV ................................................... 3.35
handsome styles in natural color SKIRTS FOR GIRLS.
Tussores ^tastefully trimmed with t Dleatefl effects made nf sero-es r silk braids, etc. All are lined. «. ' * leateci enects, made ot serges, Ç
Sizes 2 to 5 years. Regular prices 111 navy, brown and black ; ages 6 to 
were $3.50 to $5.00 each., Wednes- f 14 years. Great value Wednesday 
day. each ............................ 1.95 at.........................-................. . 2.0Ô

to-morrow at 
about half price. If interested 
copie early. No phone orders 
taken. * *

;I Clearing up a lot of ends and odd 
pieces of ï£ash Silk, Jacquard de
signs, 28 inches wide, a big variety 
of colors. Regularly 35c. Wednes-

Fl < I

■r 8# tg

Toilet Goods day
Shell Brand Castile Soap, large 

'eti-Ib. bar. Regularly 25c. Spe
cial  ....... ............................  .19

Dupont's Real Ebony HairBriish, 
with 13 rows of pure bristles, oval- 
back, and Hard Rubber Dressing 
Comb, 9 -inches long. Regularly $2. 
Special. 1,49

(Toilet Department.)

i. il ; JBroken lines in Scotbh Ginghams, 
large and small checks; mauve, 
pink, sky and red. Regularly 12V4c 
and 15c. Wednesday

vA

IF .. .6 King's and other patterns. Regu
larly 75c. Wednesday ...__  ,35

Sterling Sliver Individual Berry 
« Forks, fancy-patterns, heavy weight. 

Regularly 90c each. Wednesday .40

it" .v.J A lot of Printed Organdies,. Mus
lins and Lawn, in flôral figured 
designs. Regularly 12%c. Wednes
day .............................................

(No 'phone or mail orders/)
i; !
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Fabrics for Home Furnishings Verandah Chairs “ MACUSHLA
CABLE NET CURTAINS. TAPESTRY CURTAINS. Blld RockcFS

6-inch Satin
SILKS Ribbon 12zc yd.

Beautiful Wide Duchess Satins 
for your “holiday hat"’ or your hair; 
our regular qualities. Overloaded 
stocks make necessary this reduc- 

v tldn In -price*.
3,000 yards, 5 and 6 inches wide; 

regularly 20c and 25c per yard; 
white, cream, sky, navy, brown, red,
amethyst, old rose, Copenhagen, . SWISS I ACC CIIDTAIMC

. showerproof finish Foulards, single pink, emerald', royal and black. No uvvUJ LnLL VUIxlAllxO.
natdtedrrsbian20leto;xfTy a,i:0Ver ^s'trlce 500 PairS Swiss LaCC Curtain^, white

new messàline finish. Also'great Tnmnfn PUnlr 1 A 1)1 Par*or wear, ttill Size, exceptionally good
variety In Striped Silks clearing at 1 UllldlV' I-lallIS IUC at OllC-third ITlOfe than price. Special Wed- 
same price. Per-yard .98 PerBox nesday, pair

* MOQUETTE COUCH COVERS.
Beautiful range of these superior douch 

Throws; best Oriental designs reproduced 
in soft, hafmonious colors.; large size. Prices 
range,from $15.00 to $42.50 each.

K- '

' IH fSung py Chauncey Olcott.' « 
Three keys, F (C to E). A flat (|fc 

to Q), B flat (F to A). 1
OUR PRICE 30c PER COPY. "

Further Big Reductions on French 
and American Silk Foulards,

Regularly $1.50 to $2.00 Per Yard, 
38, 40 and 42 Inches Wide.

Wednesday at 98c Per Yard.

f1 Large assortment of these curtains in 300 pairs Tapestry Curtains, well mer- 
only, well known for their rich and cerized, goo'd patterns, best drapery shades,

- _ durable qualities. Many patterns; 3 and closely woven, have neat fringe top, 5U irf/
3J4 yards long. Wednesday special, per wide. Wednesday bargain, pair .... 2.48 R°ck*rs- made strong, in

................................. .................... 200 ARMURE CURTAIN CLOTH. PriJ'T °r natUraI finishcs'

_ Chairs, with slat back and 
woven reed seat, finished na
tural or greeh. Price .. .90

: white;j *

GROCERIES ,
2,000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oat»,, 

per stone 46c; Choice Prunes, $ 16$., 
25c; Choice Side Bacon, peaosal, 
half or whole, per lb. 18c; BdttarAjQ 
burg or Beehive Syrup, 5-îb. pim 
28c; Salt, in 5-lb. bags, 3 bags 14c;a 
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-lb. paiK 

-- i nn 73c; Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c; CaÉi
........... ..... ned Sweet Wrinkle Peas, perttii

to mairh 12c; 700 Tins Canned Cherries, Bill inatcm ,ed vlM bracd_ regularly Wei
............3.00 while they last, per tin, 15e; Tew

fen’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. bee 
24c; Crossed -Fish Brand Sardines^ 
two tins 24c; Imported Edgli 
Pickles, Gillard's, % pint bottk 
two bottles 25c; Finest Manzanil 
Olives, 6-oz. bottle 15c; Clm 
Potted Meats,: assorted, five til 
25c; Dalton's Lemonade Syre 
three botties 26c.
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,

LB. 26c.
500 Lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee 

the bean, ground pure or with cbl 
ory, Wednesday, per lb

f
l : pair

Included are all. broken lines in<. ‘ ... .95. - ..1Figured Reversible, Armure Curtain 
Cloth, in ^greens, blue, brown and Ted 
shades; the most effective and economic fab
ric. Used for curtains or portieres; 50 inches 
wide. Special at, yard ....

CRAFTSMAN CLOTH.

• V- .
Arm ChairX strongly built 

and very durable, finished eith
er green, red or natural. Price

:

1

I-la

1.25 -Arm Rockers
Priée ... ... .

4x50 • • »
Tomatoes and Annuals. Per boxA Special Purchase of Black 

• Honan Silk*. Lyons dyed, 34 inches
I Sewing Rockers, with dou

ble woven reed seat and extra 
high back, heavy posts and 
fancy 
Price

Pansies, Per box _v. ..............
Geraniums. Per dozen, $1.00 and 

$1.50.
.Salvia. Bridal Rose. Nicotina, Be

gonias and Colens.

Heavy all-wool material, especially
suited for applique treatment for doors or 
windows, in greeris, blue, natural, brown and 
red; 5o in. wide. Wednesday special .75

wide, In medium and heavy weave, 
for dresses, suits and coats; give 
exceptional wear. On sale at, per
yard

I j
'f 8 ! turned stretchers. 

. :a.95
Arm Rockers, extra large 

size, Rouble woven reed seat 
and back, heavy posts and 
wide arms, finished natural, 
red or green. Pride.. 3.50

Per dozen■ * .96111 .....................1,99
Silver Geraniums and Colens. Per

dozen .........................................
Gannas, 15c each, 2 for 25c.
Cobea Scanden, climbing blue bell, 

grows 20 feet in a season. Each

IV.«2 Also 200 Yards of Black Duchcsae 
Pel Mette, deep rich black, skein

.6088 * Tie

.i» üelbeirt
ij Compara;DJI*

dyed, and one yard wide. Offered 
on Wednesday for '! >- .961 »
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